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tJ'llC lme of the pool and
bathhouse proJect, whIch
began With dISCUSSIOnsm
late 1999 followed by diSCUS-
sIons at 26 publIc meetIngs
and 10 12 newspaper artIcle.<;
to date

Architect Robert Wakely
of Wakely ArchItects defend-
ed the size and deSIgn of the
bul1d1Obby saying that It
was dnven by the deSire of
the parks and recreation
committee to have things
hke a famIly locker room
and an overhang for shade
and shelter. Safety and code
-rpnI1ITiPlm,pnhi:l I;:U('I'h a~ +h.a.

layout of th;'~l-~dpr~~~
Imity of an emergency road
whIch goes to the marina,
played a part 10 the bUIld-
mg's 1I17P Rnrl lor"tlnn

The new bathhouse IS
4,400 square feet WIth an
8,OOO-square-foot roof The
preVIOUS bathhouse was
2,300 square feet

Wakely also stated that
design elements played a
role in the bathhouse's sIze

"The taller a buIldmg
gets, the wider a build10g
gets," Wakely saId "I
thought It was Important to
match the pavIlion .•

Wakely also saId. "I could-
n't see doing a flat roof. You
could do a 22-foot roof, cut
you'd have the fans and the
noise on top of the roof

In additIOn, Wakt'ly told
the audience tllat conces-
sIons were made to make
the buildulg smaller than
ongInally planned, hke mov-
mg the pool and lifeguard
office to a separate buIldmg.

"Cutt1Ogoff the view was-
n't mtentlOnal, It'Sjust what
happened,. Wakely S8Jd

Wakely also tned to
assure those In attendance
that "A person's perceptIOn
of a bUlldmg IS In the eave
I1Oe,not the roof hne."

The eaves from the over-
hang of the building will
hang 9 feet, 4 Inches off'the
ground

The 31.foot heIght of the
ba~ouse meets the zonmg
requIrements of 32 feet for
the park, which is the same
for residentlal stroctures In

the surround1Og neIghbor.
hood The cupola on the
bathhouse IS not Included In
the zon1Ogrequirements.

See BATHHOUSE, page 2A

Home: CIty of Grosse
Pomtel

Age: :>1
Family: Wife, KIm, son,

Karl
Claim to fame:

Orgamzer of the Grosse
POInte South
Commuliity ScIence
FoundatIOn

Quote: "TIlIs (foundatIOn}
WIllallow not only the
students but some of
the parents to have
mteractIOns With some
of the bIg people In SCI-
ence"

See 8tO~'. pagfl 4A

By Bonnie Caprarll
Staff Writer

For a handful of CIty of
Grosse Po1Oteresidents, bIg-
ger IS not better.

More than 60 reSidents
attended the City's council
meeting on Monday, Feb 25,
to expreS!l concern WIth the
Size and height of the new
Neff Park bathhouse

ReSIdents on Rathbone
Place and Lakeland began
express10g concerns about
the size of the bathhouse
when the roof began to be
installed almost a month
ago. They also expresspn
their concerns m a Feb 11
meeting with Assistant City
Manager Bnan Vick, who IS
overseeIng the pool and
bathhouse proJect for the
CIty

"I am not a pleased man
right now," said Martin
Place reSIdent D.J Kennedy,
who lives next to the pool
area. "I was devastated
when the roof went up on
the strocture The SIte plan
in the paper and that was
sent to us, In my opinion IS
not what we're loolong at
today in any way, srlape or
fonn "

Kennedy's WIfe, Barbara,
S81dshe once felt pnvueged
to live Ilt:!xttu the park and
voted for the $2.6 mullon
bond to fund the project last
May.

However, she added "I
never Imagmed a shower
facilIty of this propOrtIOnm
our lIttle park It IS totally
out of character, out of pro-
portIOn and unwelcome. It
dwarfs every home that sur-
rounds It, blocks lake VIews
and devalues our property"

DIsapPOintment had
spread to CIty reSIdents who
lIve outSIde the sIte Ime of
the new bathhouse as well.

"I tlunk we need to move
the neIghbors from the Issue
if we can,. said Alger Place
resident Ann Hudson "I feel
all of us In the CIty have
been let down - people, like
myself, who don't hve next
to the park We dId trust
that this bathhouse would
be built appropnate to the
SIte This IS a small park
that IS in a neighborhood I
hope you WIlldo whatever It
takes to lower the roofl1Oe."

Before hearIng pubhc
comment, Vick went over a

See RUGGIERO, page 2A

"All Angela's frIends from her
high school and college carne to the
game. Everyone who loved her was
there to support her.

Angela RuggIero's cheenng sec.
tlon also go the honor llf seemg her
be the only Amencan to receIve the
Directorate Award.

Like an MVP distInctIOn, the
honor names Angela RuggIero the
best defensewoman of the OlympIC
tournament It means she's the
greatest female defenSIve player in
the world

Karen RuggIero saId Anl;ela wIll
spend the next couple weeks VISlt-

Olympic medaUst Antel. Ruglero'.
sports card ..w be worth a pretty penny
one day.

:100%~-: ~100%~
~i' .XL AUTO QLA88 -~~

MentiOll th~ad for up to 100% oIfyour deductible.
Mobile Semcr ,\vadabIe

f' Pick'1Ip lIld ~Itv""'
;:;' ~ Call us Ant. (313)~
-:.,100%~ .~ ItIlllll(kA._' GntIl r...tt W.... MH.l.M .,t.' 100%_

Van hlslander

Cancer Center

Ruggiero claims second
Olympic medal, top honbrs
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

In Nagano, Angela
Ruggiero won one of the
first gold medals in
wdmen's OlymPIChock.
ey and Thursday, Feb
21, she added a s:lver to
her collectlOn.

"Everyone expected
us to wm (the gold),~the
22-year-old defenseman
said after the game. "We
expected us to wm,
that's whv it'e::so dlsa-
pomtmg .•'

While the Harper
Woods native may have
been disappomted WIth
the loss that snapped
team USA's 35-game
WInnmg streak, she IS
happy to have been able
to be a part of the
games

She s8Jd she11 never
forget carrY10g the
World Trade Center flag
and walking next to the
president during the
opemng ceremomes

Karen RuggIero,
Angela's mother, saId
that It was an excltmg game and
the team IS happy to have won the
Silver,especially consldenng the CIr-
cumstances

Feb 12, RuggIero was the first
member of the team to come down
With the flu. "She wouldn't even
take cough medicine," Karen
RuggIero saId, espeCIally WIth the
growmg controversy over drog use

At the tlme of the gold medal
game, 10 members of the team were
SIck, suffenng from dIfferent stages
of the bug Two members of team
USA had to resort to IVs between
penoos In order to remam hydrated.

"SeeIng all the team together was
temtic,. Karen RUggIerosaId

Photos by BolIJlIe Capura
Cit7 of GI'OIlH Pomte rnideata CUD. before their city counc11 OD

Monday. Feb. 25, to expreM tIaeb' c:o.cena.. about the lJtae IUldheight
of the Neff Puk bathhoue. Moet c1almed the sbe of the atructW'e
above. does Dot reflect an arUat'. reDderillg, blaet, .blch was aho~
to residents before the, puHd • lDWqe for the project by • 4-to-l
DUU'giD Jut May, Below left ... the Dew' pool manacer'. buildlDg.

\\'c \\ ill,

When someone you love has cancer,
yOU'll do whatever it takes to help them.
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Monday, March 4
The Grl)Sse POinte Park City Council

meets at 7 p m. In the Park City hall.

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the WlCklng Library
of Grosse POinte South High School at
8 p.m. .

Grosse POinte North High School Will
host the fifth annual North VS. South
faculty basketball game at 7 p m.

The game IS sponsored by the stu-
dent aSSOCiations of both North and
South high schools

• Grosse POinte South's boys swim-
ming team took seven of 12 first places
to win the Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISionmeet. 1he Blue DeVIls fin-
Ished 25 pOints ahead of dual-meet
champion Romeo. Page 1C.

INDEX

Tuesday, March 5
FinancIal adVisers Lou Deregl and

Matt Hunter of H&A Block Will present a
seminar on understanding the new tax
law changes at the Harper Woods
Public Library at 6:30 p.m.

For more InfOlTTlatlon,call (313) 343-
2575.

• Grosse POinte South's hockey
team got off to a good start In the state
DIVISion11toumament wrth a 5.1 ViCtOry
over Berkley Page 1C

• Mr. C's RaCing team ISgearing up
for another season. Page 5C.

•

• As In most metro DetrOIt communi-

I t,es, the Grosse POlntes and Harper I
Woods Will see double-digit Increases
In their water and seweraae bills th,e::

I summer. Most local municipalities see I
the rate Increases as unwelcome but

I necess ...ry Increase - excect Grosse J
Poltlte Shores. Page 3A I

• State Rep. laMar Lemmons Ill, D.
Detro,t, has announced hiS candIdacy
for the state Senate seat containing the
Grosse POlntes and Harper Woods
Page 3A.

• The Grosse POinte Public Library
Board Of Trustees chose the firm of
FannlngiHowey to aeslgn the new
Woods branch library Page 4A

Wednesday, March 6
Local author Arthur Woodford Will diS-

cuss hiS book, 'ThiS IS DetrOit, 1701-
2001," at the Harper Woods Public
Library at 7 p.m.

For more Information, call (313) 343-
2575 '

Opinion 6A
Obituaries........ . , 8A
Autos 1OA
Schools 11A
Business... .. 12A
Entertainment... 7B
Seniors 98
ClaSSified ads.. . 6C
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2A News
yesterda~'s headlines .1 • 150 years ago tnlS weeK

February 28, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Woods awards calellder contract I
hnes recreational programs
at Ghesquiere Park.

Each month IS accompa-
med by a color photograph
showing seasonal actIvItIes.

"They are one of the
largest print shops in the
metropolitan area," said Ted
Bldlgare, cIty admimstrator,
about Robot Pnnting. "They
have top-of-the-Ime equIp-
ment."

closed, as Angela plans on
competing at the 2006
games m Italy and WIll be
hkely to close her Olympic
career at the age of 30 in
2010

~She'll be m four
OlympICS," Karen Ruggiero
saId "She's the top defen-
sIve player m the world
nght now but after that
Angela WIll probably move
on to the declinons of the
next stage of her hfe"

a quality product for the
cIty," said Terry SmIth,
supervisor of the Woods
commumty center.

The Woods calendar hsts
more than dates and major
holidays The catch-all pub-
lIcation contains a dU'ectory
of mUnicIpal servIces, lists
department heads, employ-
ee telephone nnmbers,
descnbes the functIOns of
city departments and out-

will dISCUSSIt I don't lmow "There must be a way to
what the resolution Will be satisfy what you're heanng,"
We'll see If there's anythIng DaVIS continued "I'm ask-
we can do " mg you to find a way out of

"I propose. that the _roof' ..,:.this..' vt'Hf)tbl!t .'it's reducwg .
hne be loWered to match the height of the roof or
that of the pool office," whatever"
Barbara Kennedy sald. Rathbone Place and

"I'm as1ung you not to dIg Ldlu::lanu residents have
10 your heels," saId Grosse met With an attorney to
Pomte Farms Councilman explore legal optIOns, but
Terry Davis, who owns prop- have not carned out any
erty on Rathbone actlOn against the CIty

Ruggiero
From page lA

109 teammates' homes, cele-
bratmg and restIng up

"She'll be gOing to Boston
and ProvldencEc', and VISIting
with friends," Karen
RuggIero said Angela
Ruggiero IS in her thIrd year
at Harvard Umverslty
studYIng political SCIence

When asked, Karen
RuggIero Said the famlly's
medal case Isn't forever

Garden Club contest for students
In connection with the twCHlay Garden Symposium to be held at the

GrONe Pointe War Memorial this weekend, the Garden Councll Is holdi.ag a
contest for all local high school students, The contest involves enullDts
Wuatrating posters 8howm, "How my back yard should look." Contestants
ShOWDabove are, in the front row from left. Bernadette TWbodeau, Sacred
Heart Convent; Terry Kuhn. Gl'OllsePointe High School; IlDd Sandra Smith,
St. Paul, In the back row from left are Carla Sherer. Country Day; Jessie Zim-
merman, sacred Heart; and Mary Hoover, Grosse Pointe Higb.. (photo by
Fred RunneUs, From the Feb. 28, 1952 Grosse PoInte News.)

The low bIdder has won a
three-year contract to print
the Grosse Pomte Woods
city calendar

Robot Printmg and
CommunicatiollS of Redford
undercut its closest chal-
lenger by more than $11,000
to win the nearly $42,000
deal

"I have confidence that
Robot will 00 able to dehver

Bathhouse
From page 1A

Many people 1I' atten-
dance at the meetmg felt
that while the council dId
not misrepresent tile pro-
Ject, the architecht''l render-
lDgB of the bathhouse were
IDlSleading,

Mayor Dale Scrace sald,
"Speaking for the counCil, I
feel they know how the
building would turn out."

However, two councilmen
had theU' mlsglvings.

"DId 1 realize it was going
to be that hIgh? No," saId
Councilman Patrick Petz,
who is also a member of the
City's parks and recreatlOn
commIttee

"I felt so confident that we
followed the process of keep-
ing everyone posted," said
Councilman Peter LaFond
"When it started to come to
a head, I was speechless I
didn't know where It went
wrong."

"I think the issue IS the
height," Scrace said "We

- Brad Lindberg

Raymond
Small, 100,
is honored

gun and robbed the place.
They got away

5 years ago this week
• Sheila TaorOlma, the

27-year-old Llvoma native
who won a gold medal in the
1996 summer Olympic
games as part of the
women's BOO-meter freestyle
relay team, VISIted the class
of her old fnend, Greg Wolff,
phYSIcal education teacher
at RIchard Elementary
School m Grosse POinte
Farms

"You are gomg to haw' A

dream In your hfe," she told
the gym filled With 400 first-
through fifth-grade stu.
dl:Out<,"Yuu aJ e gUUlg to have
people who won't believe in
you You'll get bad news.
You'll miss the cut You may
even get knocked down and
feel like qUlttmg a spoet,
school or a Job. I'm lIvmg
proof not to qwt. Don't let
reJection get you down."

• Seven years and about
$200,000 10 prosecution
costs later, it looks like the
first degree murder convic-
tIon may finally stick for two
men most responSible for the
1990 calJacktng murder of
BenjamIn Gravel, a resident
of Grosse POinte Farms

There Ib s~IH a chance the
MIchIgan Supreme Couet
wI.1l hear an appeal by the
defendants, but many
mvolved 10 the case believe
the chances are slim

• A 40-year-old DetroIt
man, totIng a deVlce he said
was a bomb, got away With
about $3,000 in a bank rob-
bery on the Hill in Grosse
Pomte Farms. His escape
lasted only seven minutes,
however, as Farms police
made the capture liS he hid
behmd bushes on Lewiston
between Kercheval and
Ridge

Idea because they make a
neIghborhood more secure
and self-contained: said one
resident

• Members of the Grosse
POinte Board of EducatlOn
say they w111accept the rec.
ommendatlOns of a state
fact-finder that wIll conclude
protracted labor negotIa-
tIOns With the teachers
unlOn

The fact. finder has come
out m favor of strengthemng
management rights, but at
the \"w" U1 d 23 perl.tm~ !Jay
and fnnge benefit IncrEc'ase
OVtlrcnree years

• Cnme dropped 12 per.
cent dunng 1976 10 the City
of Grosse Pomt!'

It IS the second year m a
row thai l.nmmal actIvity
has dIpped m the one.
square-mile cIty

10 years ago this week
• DetrOlt Edtson execu.

tIve Allen Dlckmson told the
Grosse Pointe Woods city
council that when It comes
to tnmmmg trees, the com-
pany has learned to be safe
than sorry

"Safety IS not always In
Ime With aesthetic appear-
ances," he sBld Edison has
begun a three-year, $35 mll-
lion tree-tnmmmg cam-
paign, so It won't have a
repeat of last July when a
storm left one-thIrd of Its
customers Without electncl-
ty

• Barbara Rose Collins,
who represents the Grosse
POlntes m Congress, told the
Grosse Pomte Democratic
Club the nation needs a
domestic Marshall Plan to
moderOlze Its mfrastruc-
ture

Collms said 80 percent of
bndges m the country are in
poor shape and some DetrOit
sewers are so old they are
made of wood She proposed
an Improvement program
that would cost 2 percent of
gross national product, or
$110 billion for 10 years
The Improvements would be
funded from cuts m IIlllitary
and forillgn ald budgets

• Two men fimshed dnnk.
mg beer at a bar in Grosse
POinte Park, pulled out a

Please note NEWnumber:
Phone (313) 885-5700

Effective March 1, 2002
to

131 KercheVal. Suite 330
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

announces the relocation of his practice

Parking available in the stmcture behind the office.

Michael J. Dionne. M.D.

50 years ago this week
• Elm trees m Grosse

Polflte Farms wIll be
sprayed In the battle to
tp.\I(art. Dutch elm dlsease
~very elm In the city WIll be
given a thorough so~ng of
DDT

The campaign IS expected
to co!>t$8,000

• The estimated cost to
clean the water Intake In
Lake St ClaIr off Gro<;<;p
POinte Farms has ballooned
from $1,500 to a reVised fig-
ure of $12,000

Uoon c1o<;er mVP"he-fltlOn
oc the lntn.kc, "''',h1Ch .....feeds
the Farms filtratIon plant,
a:n excessIve amount of
grepn growth had acchmat-
eil around the CTlb, located
$olit 3,000 feet mto the
!9.ke
'. Volunteer air raid

1~structor8 Will Ut:! tramed
eluTIng a five-sessIOn course
takmg place at the
NeIghborhood Club

The first session will have
to do with the atomic bomb
'rhe second sessIOn w1l1deal
"Ith hIgh explOSive bombs
SessIOn three WIll dISCUSS
chemIcal and blOloglcal war-
fare, ,The. fourth class wJlI
teach basiC fire fighting The
filth ..and final sessIon wJ..11
teacn prospective mstruc.
tprs about psycholOgIcal
~efense and the speCIal
dutIes of being an alr rald
warden

25 years ago this week
• Area residents seem to

favor a proposal to establish
culs-de.sac throughout the
Grosse Pointes as a way to
cut down on traffic and
cnme

"Culs-de-sac are a fine

It's no secret that
Raymond Small's favonte
subject is geography. That's..---------------I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i. why the 100-year-old resi-dent of Grosse POinte Woods
has visited 31 states
throughout the nation

Small's 100th birthday on
Feb 23 was celebrated as
Raymond Small Day, per
proclamatlOn by WOOds
Mayor Robert NOVltke.

Small was born III

Newfoundland, Canada. He
was mamed to hIs late WIfe,
Mrs. Florence French Small,
for 53 years. He wo~ked In
manufacturmg for such
well-known companies at
U S Rubber Company,
Cudahy Packaging of
Cahforma, and the Ford
Motor Company

He 18 an avid newspaper
reader and 18 past VIce pres-
Ident of the Georglan East
reSident council

Coming next week to
Grosse Pointe Woods ...

... a new bank office, staffed by
people you already know & trust.

Peoples State Bank will soon be open for business
at 21110 Mack Avenue, at the corner of Roslyn.

I r !ItZ'lbl'th 'l'afford RrilUI01I5hlpDel'ewpment Offierr fran Manuifa,
Flllal/elill 'lavlee, RrprelOit'llltJr "folllko (11I/I/my/MI!, l'rnollal RelatlOns/Jip

I eader. (lilt! ( hayl U IIl1f'~/, Penol/,iI Rr14tlO/j,J,IPlvfanaga

Other locations

hrmm,:;ton Htll, . f.n<er . Ildmtrdmck
M,.1 mn H .. ,,,ht<. 'r ChIC ,hn ... , . \"",hhel<l

I \r;r1lnF, HUF,hr< . Wuren

~~876.4545 ~ p,bn" .... k.'nm

PEOPLES
STATE BANK
---- .:.----

We PUl People fn';l

We're staffing our newest facility with people who
already know our new neighbors and their financial services
needs, People who can provide the personal touch unique to
a community bank. People who put people first.

Siup by neAt week. and see for yOUf"clf.

'vhmh<r f DI(
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Harper
Woods

'-

Woods

and hold the balance in
escrow if acljustments are
not made in a reasonable
time after June 15.

"The reality is they won't
do anything with one com-
munity because it might set
a precedent," Houghton
said.

Village manager MIke
Kenyon estimates that the
Shores is owed about
$800,000 in credits on water
charges over the past &ever-
al years.

II

Extaordinary Collection.
dilmond -.np .. U1ll'*1 or pIoIIJaan

•~'''I ---I
I ~ ~;" I

'"

edmund Ie",HI• ...,. I."
ErtraMtllMty In er:cry faa:.

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse POIn~ \\bods 1-800-9B7-AHEE (2433)

wwwahee-jewelers.rom
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Detroit Water and Sewerage Department!
2001- '02 and 2002- '03 Water Rates

Detroit Water and Sewerage Department
2001-'02 and 2002-'03 Sewerage Rates

of'rk:ee per , ,000 cubic feet.
k ::~ I;; 2001.'02 rates to cities,
S ;; 2002.'03 ratea to rltles.

oPrIceI per 1,000 cubic f8et.
f" • " :'3@ • 2001-'02 rat .. to cltl ...

;; 2OO2-'oa retel to cities.

communities. However,
DWSD feels that recogmz-
ing new data for some -- but
not all -- communities
would result m ineqUItable
treatment."

Fujita said all meters will
be fully operatIOnal by June
15.

Shores village counsel
Ralph Houghton said the
Shores may seek court
action to pay only the
amount they feel is billable
according to their engineers

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

\, In most metro DetrOIt
<.ommumtles, the Grosse
POinte" and Harper Woods
WIll see double-digit mcreas .
e" In theIr water and sewer.
age bJllsthIS summer

The UetrOlt CIty Council
approved water and sewer-
age mcreases for mumclDal-
Itlcs served by the DetrOIt
Water and Sewerage
Department on Wednesday,
Feb 20

News
Water bills to go up;
Shores contests rates

Area water rates Will
Increase by 12 to 13 percent
from $656 to $7.44 per
1,000 cubiC feet m Grosse
Pomte Park, from $966 to
$1099 per 1,000 cubic feet
In Grosse Pomte Shores,
from $439 to $5.02 per
1,000 CUbICfeet In Grosse
Pomte Woods and from
$6.61 to $7 50 per 1,000
CUbICfeet in Harper Woods

Grosse Pomte Farms has
Its own water system, wIDch
also serves the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Area sewerage rates Will
Increase by 11 to 16 percent
l"- ..........4'11 A"" ....._ ~1 01"1 ..........""".u "t'J...L~",*V W ~J.t.J.V..L ,}Jt:J.

1,000 cubICfeet in the City,
from $1147 to $13.55 per
1,000 cubic feet in the
Farms, from $7 06 to $7 92
per 1,000 cubIC feet In the
Park and from $6.07 to -
$7.12 per 1,000 cubic feet for
the Northeast Sewerage - r., ,
System, which serves the _
Shores, Woods, Harper 'f
Woods and 8t Clair Shores. - itr{f' j,

Amid almost $2 billion m -
water and sewerage depart-
ment infrastructure projects
and heightened security
measures smce Sept 11,
most local murnclpalities see
the rate increases as unwel-
come but necessary --
except the Shores

Nearly every year for the
past 16 years, the Shores
has asked for a restudy of
the malumum day and peak
hour factors set by the water
and sewerage department in
1986, wIDchIt uses to assess
water rates.

The Shores contends It
was informed In 1994 that a
restudy of the peaking fac-
tors would occur "soon" after
master water meters were
replaced Those meters were
replaced m February 2000,
but are still not operational
today.

For the past seven years,
the Shores has also lured Its
own engmeenng firm, which
determined the Shores'
peaking rate is similar to
the Park, which WIll pay
$7.94 per 1,000 cubic feet
beginning In July.

The last request for a
rel'ltudy by the water and
sewerage department was
Jan. 21.

In a letter dated Feb 12,
water and sewerage depart-
ment interim director Gary
fuJita saId, "DWSD's plans
to update this data are pred-
icated on utlhzmg modern
metenng technology to elec-
tronically collect and process
commuruty water use data
This technology already
exists for certam customer

"Noone should be able to
give a chlld a firearm,"
Lemmons saId. "It is the
responslblhty of the firearm
owner to be responsible for
hIS or her firearm and the
person who has possession."

Earlier thIS month,
Lemmons sponsored an elec-
tion bul to make city clerks
accept dehvery of absentee
ballots sent through the
U S Postal Service without
suffiCIent postage. The state
would reImburse municipal.
ities for money spent to pay
for lost postage

"It will malte It easIer for
people to file ab..<;enteevotes,
and It wouldn't be an
unfunded mandate,~
Lemmons said

Lemmons mtroduced two
pIeces of envIronmental leg.
IslatlOn last year that would
mcrease overSIght on reme-
dIal cleanup actIOns The
measures are bemg conSid-
ered by the House
Committee on Land Use and
EnVironment

"IrrespectJve of (pohtical)
party," Lemmons said, "I am
a champion of a clean Lake
St Clarr and Detroit R1ver.~

He said an anti-blight
effort in DetrOIt would also
improve suburban sectioru.
of the senate distnct.

'The condition of the com-
munity surroundmg the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods IS a direct reflectIOn
on the Pointes as well,"
Lemmons said "We want to
bring a safe and prosperous
community.~

Contrary to most Grosse
Pointe voters, Lemmons
supports the to-year millage
increase won recently by
Wayne County CommunIty
College. He addressed the
DemocratIC Club on the
topic earlier this month

"I have to stand on pnnCI-
pIe," he saId. "It's Important
that we have Wayne County
Community College."

Lemmons' gun safety bIll
would update the Michigan
penal code to outlaw what
he called "straw purchases."
The practice descnbes legal
firearm buyers acqUlnng a
pIstol or rifle on behalf of
mmors or people prohIbIted
by law from possessmg a
gun, such as conVIcted
felons

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A member of the Grosse
Pointe DemocratIc Club is
an early candidate for state
senate.

If elected to the district
that extends from the
Pointes and Harper Woods
to HIghland Park, LaMar
Lemmons III said he will
promote issues benefiting
all members of Ius dive~e
constituency

"I've always worked to
bwld bridges between the
communities," said
Lemmons, a two-term state
representative from north-
east DetrOIt

Lemmons is a life member
of the Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club, according
to club presIdent Harry
Kalogerakos of the Farms.
The club won't make an
endorsement until after the
electJon filing deadline May
I, Kalogerakos said

During Lemm( I'S current
term In the state House, he
sponsored bills regarding
envIronmental protectIOn,
firearm safety and enter-
prise zones He also con.
tnbuted to a package of bills
estabhshmg the MIchIgan
Department of HIstory, Arts
and Llbranes.

I
i I
I I

Snow angels
MondaJ' aftenaooa, the tempezatwe ... ID the 50lI and LentaWD KJligbt

... tblnJdn, Bpdq. Ber 5-J'eu-01d Hn, CoDDOI', boped to ride bla new bicJ'-
de to lIChool the ned momlDg. But wilen the Bun came up TueadaJ' mom.
lal, tblqa bad cbaDCed. "I thought the mow ... over." ea1d the Gro.. e
PolDte Park resident whUe dellJ'iDC a two-l.ucb remiDder of wiater off her
mlniVaD. In the Bnow-covered ,ardenB of the Grone PolDte War Memorial,
below,. Btatue took the Bnow Btolca11J'whUe that "Star Bpaneled banner J'et
waved" la the backCround.

Photos b) Brad Lmdbe'i

Detroit Detnocrat wants
to represent Pointes, H.W.
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Woods rejoins league
Grosse Pomte Woods has VIces otherwise beyond the

renewed Its nearly $6,800 economIc or pohtlcal reach
annual membershIp m the ofmdlVldual members
MichIgan Mumcipal League.

As legI!llatlVe watchdogs,
Based m Lansmg, the league members In 2002 are

leag'.lc IS a swtc'l"l1dc cr:,rs- helpmg p!'ote!:t munlclp::.h
nlzatlon of more than 500 tIes from another round of
CIties and towns that can cuts m statE' revenue shar-
marshal resources and ser- mg

,
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Mark D...rida. a 29 yeu ftteraa .clence teacher, ad b!s wife KIm .tatted the
ltate deputmeut lut year wIleD D.rids received the Prelldential Award For
Excellence in Science TeacIUng.

Now Darida 18ua1nC the DlOIt of the $7,500 prize he b.roqht bome .... UHcl
to ltart • nonprofit that will benefit G.roue Pointe South for yean to come.

looked over next to me and "I think it's important astronaut and several other
there was the winner of.the that these young kids have big-name scientists to hope-
first Nobel Prize in radio role models ~8id/;ll:lftlppers fuliy spark a iove oi sCIence
astronomy." and entertainers that are in the minds of students.

Davids also talked with happy to get their name in DaVIds said the board is
Hans Bethe, one of the the paper for anything, even behind him and pledged to
brams behind the creation carryIng a gun," Davids make it work.
of and then the education of said. Those mterested in the
thll public about, nuclear "This (foundation) will foundation or in helping the
weaJXlns. allow not only the students group reach their goals can

Davids said when he saw but some of the parents to contact Davida, or send a
Bethe while he was in high have interactions with some tax-deductible donation to
school it made a lasting of the people in 8Clence." the Grosse Pointe South
unpression on him, and that Tht' two-year plan of the Community Science
is what he hopes can come foundatIOn is to bring in a Foundation, 682 University,
from the foundatIOn. Nobel Prize winner, an Grosse Pointe, MI 48230. '

for science at South
POINTER Of INTEREST

Ifoundation'
Van Riper serves on the

board with Park resident
and Detroit Science Center
development director Bob
Bury; Oakland County
Coroner Dr. LJublsa
Dragovlc, investment
banker Peter Kross,
Karmanos grant writer Dr.
Ralph Parchment and for-
mer Grosse Pomte South
principal Ben Walker from
the Farms, former Mother's
Club president and science
center trustee Joan Gehrke
and War MtlLUurili1 presI-
dent Mark R. Weber, both of
the City.

Davld~ b.ud h.. ;" .....u...
than happy wlth the group
he's been able to bring to his
foundatIOn. The group has
officially wet three times,
with the first meeting held
in Sept. 2001.

"Now we're at the pomt,"
he s81d,"that we're startmg
to put some programs
together."

One of the first things to
come from the foundatIon
will be the VIsit of the
UniverSIty of Michigan's
solar car March 22. The car
usually never leaves its
garage in Ann Arbor, but
with some help from the
foundation and from the
mother's club the car and
some of its creators will be
on hand the entire day in
Clemenson Hall.

"I think it's amazing,"
Davids said of the car's
,'il:ld. "ThelU probably be
able to touch the car and
say 'Oh my god, this is so
coo!!'"

This is the same reaction
that DaVIds himself had in
1999 wheu he was iuvJ.'Lt=dto
attend a convention of
teachers featuring Nobel
Prize winners.

"These were some of my
personal heroes, just sitting
next to me," he saId. "I

Building a strong
By Jason Sweeney. he used some of the money
Staff Writer to put on more local work-

Stl'ong influences from shops for teachers on his
his youth, a love of sCience light-wave sound communi-
and an award for his cation lesson plan, whIch
achievements led Mark shows students how sound
Davids to create somethmg can be transmitted usmg
that will serve his school for pulses of VIsible light. More
years to come. of the award money went

DaVIds, who has spent 26 toward attending a confer-
of his 29 years as a profes- enca and funding the proJect
slOnal educator teachmg SCI- of two of his students.
ence at Grosse Pomte Netala Shanidze and
South, receIved news that Corrigan Nadon-NIchols
hIS new organization, the were investigatmg the sci-
G:-o~:=:c Pointe Suuth ~UL~ oj holography, A

Commumty SCience process pIoneered by
FoundatIOn, had been Emmet Leath.
~teull.\lU uuupruiit IHatUl:lm He was able to onng
pud-February after montha Leath and several of hiS
~f work to gather the world-class holograms into
~equired people and papers. the school to help give a

Last year, Davids was workshop on the mechanics
iamed. the state's only high of holograms.
~chool level recipient of the Teachers created their
rresldential Award for own three-dimensional plC-
Excellence in SCience tures and learned how to
Teaching, an award given teach students to do the
py the President of the same.
United States Davids was aUe to help

The 50 award-winning them create a project for the
high school teachers were Detroit Science Fair,
given special access to the though, he said,
Smithsonian and State "Unfortunately, they knew
Pepartment and heard a more about holography
~eynote speech by Francis than the judges did."
~ollins, the head of the After helping Shanidze
~uman genome project. and Nadon-Nichols, Davids
. "That was special," realized he only had $6,600
Davids said. "I got to talk of his award left. "After 1
with him for a few mmutes had spent some money,.
before he started his formal Davids said, "Isaid gosh, if I
$peech," keep up like this there won't

Davids said that after be anything left."
the ceremonies, PresIdent On hearing this, his wife
George W. Bush personally recommended starting a
invited the group into the foundation and while he
White house, even though it liked the idea he was lost as
was after hours. to how to make it happen.
: Davids came home from The foI'IIUIseemed a never.
~he awa..~ :fun of enthusi- ending task Ulltil Ds.\ ids
~sm from trading ideas with recruited his eight member
other dynamic teachers and board, including nonprofit
With a $7,500 award to be lawyer Yvette Van Riper.
used for science in the class- "I asked eight people to
room. serve on the board," DaVIds
. Once he returned home, said. "They all said yes."

rhase one of plan for growth of HW public library unveiled
bsYJ •• on Sweeney and Associates, who also Parus said. MWe'drather proud of the work that
• taft Wrlt~r prepared. the needs assess- spend the money on the pea- Parus has done with ro-
. A poSSIble future for t~e ment and pro.gr~g .for pIe who u!!ethe library." gramming and trtffic
Harper Woods Pu~hc the ~~sse Pomte Llbranes. Phase one, according to through the library on a
Library was unveJled Milling recently complet- P d Milll Id I 'ted b dWednesday, Feb. 20 at the ed the main branch of the arus an ng, wou Im1 u get and that ~""e
CItycouncil meeting. Ypsilanti Libr and has cost $389,343. The ~osts was fully m favor of movmg

L b bo d 'd t ked' Kalamary d would create SOO additional forward.I rary ar presl en wor m azoo an fi d 1Mary Kingston and lib OU rd' Mi h' d square eet, an rep ace Parus told the board that
director Dale Parus ~~ don: w:k ~ I~~~on~, tables, Chii'~il, dt=ilks, cw-pet- the library has a budget of
before the board with a N Yi k Obi d m' . mg and ceJlmg, hghts and nearly $200,000 to be used
aetailed and thorough M;nf:g'said 0

:: u:~t other fixtures ~hlle bring- for the project, and that. he
ilnalysis of what the library we need to take :;: dre~ mg !he bU.lldmg u.p .to was aC~lyely explormg
is currently doing and what and break it into bases" as ' Amencans With Dlsablhtles opportumtles for grant
it could be doing. he explained ~he ~ork ••••. i standards ~oney and corporate dona-
: Parus explained that the re uired in the tential : Mayor Poynter and sever- tlons. .
plans for the library have fi~t stage of refif: th ••••. ,.,...._, : al members of the board At the conclUSIOnof the
been broken down into 1964 structure. mg e i were cunous as to .the total presenta~on, CIty Manager
three distinct phases, mov- Seating shelf and co _ •" ....' c.ost of re~ovatmg .the James LeldleJJl as~ed Parus
ing from important needs puter s~ace would be ••• 1, !=.= : lIbra~y, pOSSIbly to ehmI- to set up a meeting before
through an intermedIary expanded in in phase nate mtermedlary steps and the end of the month to talk
step and then onto a long. with additions to the no~~~ W:, t~e Idea of combmmg the a~ut figures and the feasi-
range set of goals that east corner 8!1d to the east ... h~rary and t~e new commu- bl1lty of the proJect.
would require a bond issue. and south sides of the build- : mty center mto one bond Parus said ~at the pro-

Mayor Ken Poynter and ing : Issue .was brought up by ject would defimtely benefit
the council members were One area not enlarged in counclhyoman Cheryl the reSIdents of Harper
receptive to Parus's infor. phase one, Parus said, was ... Costantm~.. Woods, and wO.uld"~ve us a
mation and to the architec- staff and administrative ==== ~ Costantmo said she was platform to bwld on.
tural renderings presented rooms. ..a. CJl ml18trabon pl'OVldedby DaVId MIlling and AuocIates
by David Milling, head "Staff needs are sec. M<Ot'05fD t1W:t: I _ HARPERI'(X)[i5 FUlUC. LIBRARY FI:EtCIATIOI6 The 0.001' plan for pbue one of the Harper Wooda
architect of David Milling ondary to public needs It IlWSTAAT'Ol PRO./lOO) BY DAVID MIIJ.Ij6 • ~ I AA.G!ITE(,TS Ubnuy expanlloD, includes more reading. ahelf and, computer space.

ITI.SJ).\~, \1.\RCII 12,2002,7 o'clock p,m

Are Pesticides Poisoning People
Through the Great Lakes?

UPCOMING LOCALMOTiON EVENTS:
April 10 Intellectual Impairment
Dr. Joseph Jacobson in Michigan Children from

pCB.Contaminated Food

created. along Vernie!' and
eXlstmg parking on Mack
Avenue will be expanded.

A systemwide program-
mmg and plannJJlg study
showed that the pubhc
labrary facilities currently
fall short of national stan-
dards. CommunitIes compa-
rable to Grosse Pointe popu-
latIon levels should offer an
optImal QVerage space of
83,000 square feet. At pre-
sent, the combmed footage
of the faCUltIesISjust 28,000
square feet. The study was
conducted by DaVId Milling
and ASSOCiates and the
Library Planmng AsSOCIates
at the request of the Library
Board of Trustees

"The expansion of the
Woods branch IS somethmg
that has been needed. for
some tIme," said Vickey
Bloom, director of the
hbrary

"J want to thank the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System and Clty offiCIals of
Grosse Pomte Woods for
working Wlth the library to
make thIS excitmg project a
reality."

Woods branch library
architect chosen

I)n February 14, the
Grosse Pomte Public
Llbrary Board of Trustees
chose the firm of
FanmnglHowey to deSIgn
the new Woods branch
hbrary JIm Mumby wIll
serve as the lead architect.

The 98th largest archl tec-
tunl firm in the world,
FanmnWHowey's headquar-
ters are m Celma, Ohio,
Wlth an office in NoVl World
Architecture ranks the firm
as one of the top 100 arclu-
tectural/design firms, and
third In the world for the
deSign of educatIOnal faclh-
ties Jim Mumby has
deSigned many of the newer
pubhc hbranes ID the area,
mcludmg those In West
Rloomfield, Clmton,
Macomb, NorthVIlle,
Westland and Rochester
HIlls

The new Woods branch
library will be buIlt adjacent
to the cut! ent library The
square footage Willmcrease
from 4,900 square feet to
approximately 17,000
square feet.

AddItional parkmg Will be

The Making of a
Conservative
environmentalist

UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

Tickets $5 at the door

Information: (734) 623-0773

League of Women Voters
------- and ---------

b~'';°i~a~o~p~~~v~n? n¥ present

Dr. James P. Ludwig

May 16
Mr. Gordon K. Durnil

, "
kipli\(i ~

.
IS

'JruMI

HANDBwGS

I~I
DOONEY & BOURKE

COMING SOON. .• The Detro;t Bill
the ol'igitutl SEATBELT BAG

0rJer ,Yt,"N Todtzy!

)jtI;,~Ifo~'J.~
Located in The Vdlage • Across from JacobsoDS

313-881-0200

"
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DELICATESSEN

.. .... .,:k!!t:::~.*-.~_~ ..oA.

BAKERY

/~ VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue,., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..,Fax 884.8392
: ~~ ~~~~~~cI~efight Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m,

10 limit quanlltles Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect FEBRUARY28, MARCH 1, 2, 4, 5 & 6~.~ _.Il ~
1~~VER-AG-ES1- ~ _ ~----

118FACKCOKECANS ~~'fRUITS AND II ~ BUTCHER
, • REGULAR 8499 ~

.:~UReHCIl" .DEP. ~VEGETABLE~ PORK CHOPS
"MeV4 SKYY BLUE HONEY -- 00 PLAIN OR STUFFEDm12 PACK BOTTLES TANGERINES WI:! U.S.DiU::pClRO~Sr"CI
Ii $11~~P. :::::US $1~ : LA:::::;IES

~EVFREINCAH ALNps $149 ~FA~NPCAyYA••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••..••••••• V3I WHOLE, CUT.UP OR STUFFED

SPRING WATER 1.5 LTR. ZUCCHINI 59~LB. CHICKENS
~ , ---...... ~ ""OUNTDV DI"aC

• I
"'KI:~n ~y,,&&.r;;., $ 99 I ~ - • .... .... .,''"I NK:S ORANGE JUiCE 3 Y2GM. ~ OF PORK'_ w ... . "ACID" FREE

---------' MADE FRESH
st. Francis '@ rhk-===:=jA iOQ ~~~LTEST AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
Chardonnay $8~ML H: DAIRY U ~ MILK . .CHICKENSAUSAGE $269 LB.

_
BREAKSTONE .. FRUIT BARS f $3"Stock vermouth • $I 99 ANDOUiLLE............................... LB.

Sweet & $339 COnAGE CHEESE 6PKG CAJUN SAUSAGE $209~ $I 89 ALL FLAV IS. YOUR C 01'E. • •••••••••••••••••••••• LB.Extra Dry 750 ML YOUR • ,,"'" ""., $ .

ch.rdDnna~LIUOS 7~' CHOIICE 12401. f:.!IIIt:::> JIJICEY C.HlL~.h:..;.:.:...,,_.,..-, ... 2~ LB.

=~~:~Olr" 1.5 LT ALL BAKED GOODS
Cabernet sauvlgnon NEWSIZE CRAND COURMET yeUR *149
Rothschild ICE CREAM CHOICE PKC.
Ch'rcIOf1fttlJJY. $ay. Blanc,Q. • REGULAR • LIGHT FRITO LAY ATlANTIC

MenDe" cabomet sa •• .". • YOGURT • SUGAR FREE "J()Ste s 449

~o.u~~~Cadet 5. $24~GAL. IfQS' ~:~::~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S749::
AUS~LlAN WINE SALE 01 MINI *229 C:~:I BLACK TICER SHRIMP ....8699 I.D.

PenfOld S $649 MUFFINS SAVE $1.00 16-20 cr., SHELL.ON
RAWSONS RETREAT
CharclOnnay, Merlot, sem. 750 ML. IN DAIRY SECTION ~ LENDER'S NORWECIAN SMOKED SALMON
Charclonnaya ShiraZlC8bernet (NOVA LOX)
S I Est t av Q -. 99 ~ ~ ~11"'''Eal'' ...... ,. - -a eena a es 3. AU VARlmES"" • I - rftv..111 g",UC"" I 4 OZ. & 8 OZ. PACKACES
Chardonnay, $899 YOUR CHOICE .... 12 PI ~ ~.::, ..... ~
Shlraz a C8bernet saw. 750 ML ~ :JU PKG.

VENDANCE 1.5LTR ~
C3bernetsav.IMerlot *649 ~ ~arud1an.
Chardonnay I 'Inot Nolr $~ 99 LITTLEBITES ~",.{)tiIp/)a;d~ •

d MINI MUFFIN • BEEF BOARS HEAD $~99
Zrnfandel. sav. Blanc, •• ORENTIAL RAMEN PASTRAMI............................... LB.
&em-Chardonnay. *499 $199 NOODLES ',,' 't,',..::~~~~::~I=I. YOURCHOtCli • SHRIMP BOARS HIAD ••• ",..., \' . $~ 69

"I1D'S PAYORnT' PKG. !!!PK liltI00 SALSA LITO TURK~Y .... ,,':......... ~ . LB.Citra Italian Wines ... G/-r BOARS HEAD. <> ,<1. $~69
Mon'tepulclano l!!! 99 AWREY'S <::;:f( MIX OR MATCH HONEY MAPLE HAM .. • I.D.
Trebblano & say ,,-,.5 L - .._~ m* 0 BOARS HEAD ~ '. ..
Chardonnay . LONe JOHN BREAKFAST PROVOLONE 'l ,"'- 'fb l . ,,"*399" ~ .:..... LB.
Trinity Oaks califOrnia COFFEE CAKE CEREALS - _
Chardonnay. Winery • SHREADDIDWHEATSPOONSIZEIi I
~e~~~~e't'~659 $29i:CH •sH....... WH'.T HONEYNUT ,'. ',;,. CHEESE
& Zlnfande~ 750 ML YOUR $199 . -~ ----',
GLEN ELLEN CHOICE 17.20 OZ. VALLlEE

Cltardonnay. $849 l:.': BRIE OR CAMEMBERT ••••••••••••*379 :;~:lL
Mertot & C8bernet 1.5 LTR CANDIED SWEET POTATOES VALMONT

~~W:~r~f:~~':t~.$~ 4.:;; $149 FROZEN GARLIC BREADS BLEU CHEESE•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••*469
I.D

& Camay BeaujOlais .1.5 LTR PKG.. ORICINAL GARLIC

XploradOr cw:~:nI DUNCAN HINES • PARMISAN
ChardOnnay. CAKE MIXES ..==::.c,.99~AF
Merlo't & .~ ~ 79 Sl39 II

cabernet ~ "710 ML 1.19 01. Iltll~ TURNOVERS
Great ~EW retease frOm Concha •• Toro ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHOICE SNYDER:S APPLE •• BLUEBERRY $ 78 •
~'u.,...Smoking Loon california '&fiJ DUNCAN HINES m HANOVER • CHERRY PEACH •••••••••••••• I PKG 2

" Varletlall ~14'IC4ft VILLAClE'S OWN
chardOnna~$ 749 ffineJ. , MUFFINMIX OT CRO S $~98
Cabernet • Say '169 PRmEL DIPS99~H S BUNS•••••.•••••••• -- PKG 6
Merlot & • S. 710 ML • BLU.BERRY WITH MILK PIE'OF THEWEEK

• CHOC/CHIP 18.180 APPLE * f!!!!! 59Syrah callfomla's Hottest NEW Reins. • CINNAMON SWIRL CHOCOLATI P!CO. EACII



the Ice storm doesn't make
much sense Each tree
should be evaluated on Its
own ments The two trees
directly In front of my house
were not only healthy, but
strong and vIgorous trees A
temble shame Now I look
out the wmdow knowmg
those trees should be there.
Never WIllI forget thiS day.

Roger Ten Hoopen
Grosse PointE' Park

pubhc meetings and a dozen newspa_
per stones

But resIdents say the archite<'t's
drawing did not clearly in~cate the
size and height of the budding.

Mayor Dale Scrace mamtained that
the councIl was aware of the size and
height of the bathhouse. But two
councll members, includ10g Patnck
Petz who serves on the parks and
recr~atlOn committee that planned
the bUlld1Og, were taken by surprise

Petz admitted that he did not know
the height of the bathhouse. (It's 31
feet and Wlthm the 32-foot heIght
restrIction for the park and nearby
resIdences )

Councilman Peter LaFond said he
was so surpnsed when the complalllts
started coming III that he was speech-
]P>l>l

But the deed is done We're not sure
It anyth10g can be changed at thIs
late date. It would be prolubitIvely
costly to all CIty taxpayers to alter
the bathhouse plans now and tear
down what has already been erected.

And, after all, we are convInced It
\\'i1l be a beautiful, if large, bath.
house. And the pool office and lIfe-
guard building should be quite mce,
too.

We're not entirely convinced the
buildings Win be that obstructive for
Lakeland residents. Maybe it's just a
little bit of NIMBYism.

We haven't heard so much whine in
the CIty since the water wall Was
erected 10 the Village.

Cheese anyone?

trees were conSIdered not
only diseased, but too old It
IS tough being a SlIver
maple It IS fated to lIve
about fifty years and then be
done away WIth after spend-
mg Its hfe giving to us

Are we so cavalier about
""hat Lit,,, hvtll:l ana What
tree dIes? Should not each
tree deserve to be Jud~e<l
indIVIdually? The mentahty
of wholesale cuttmg of trees
when one tree succumbs to

Neff Park pool and bathhouse proJect:
"Ml Kennedy expressed a concern

regardmg the height of the roof. He
believes the large scale, roof heIght,
nOlse from pumps, proXlmity to the
property Ime and blocked lake VIews
wIll decrease the value of hiS proper-
ty"

We find thiS Iromc. Except for the
lack of a view of the hike, these are
tho ,,,un. "omnhl1ntc: Rl'I~nnr (,ir"l",
;~;Id~-;;t~-mad~ concerning Kennedy's
m.' ......,,'111v nronosed 30-foot-tall.
40.000-sQuare-foot office build10g
planned for the HIll busmess dIstrICt
~.. Un""},,,,,,,l "n~ HRll Placp
".~';th~~ ~~;c~rned Rathbone prop-
erty owner IS freshman Grosse Po1Ote
Farms Councilman Terry DaVIS, who
leases out hIS City property.

He suggested that the City turn to
the Farms and other Pointe offiClals
for help shuld the City's pool not open
on tIme "I'm sure the other councils
could work something out," he told
the City leaders Monday night.

Many are askmg the concerned res-
idents where they were during the
planmng process. Talk of a new bath-
house for Neff Park began 10 1999
and smce then there have been 26

IL_Q.~~,;
.'~ N:WS1-W:.

~ -

Addre .. comments to cartooDlat Phil Bands at HANDSP@kenyon ... du

The asset approach
Giving kids what they need to succeed

The Search Insth.ute (www.search-mstitute.org) has identified 40 building
blocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, caring and respon-
sible. Each week the Grosse Po1Ote News Will highlight one "asset" and pro-
vide several ideas to help parents and young people support that asset in their
home, school, and commulllty.

Other adult relationships - Young person receives support from
three or more nonparent adults.

Ideas tor parent(s):
GIve your children opportunitIes to spend time With other adults - trusted

neighbors, favorite teachers, or relatives they feel comfortable with.
Take family vacatIOns With other families.
When you 10VIte fnends over for social occasions, include your ch:ldren and

theirs 10 your plans and your conversatIOns.
Get 1Ovolved 10 your neIghborhood and communIty. Introduce your children

to people you meet.
Get to know your cluldren's friends. Welcome them mto your home.
Ideas for young people:
Make a hst of adults you respect, admIre and trust. Circle one name and,

dunng the next few weeks, do one th10g to let that person know he/she is
important to you Call, VIsit, or send a note or e-maIl. Choose a dIfferent adult
to reach out to each month.

Spend time 10 your fnends' homes Talk to theIr parents. Ask them about
theIr 1Oterests; tell them about yours

Make a friend in a nursing home ViSit weekly (or wnte a note when you
can't makE' It) Tell hmllher what you have been do1Ogthat week and ask about
hiS or her hfe

Get mvolved In serVICCprojects 10 your neighborhood Get to know your
neIghbors by domg odd Jobs, washIng cars, walkmg their dog, or watching
their hOUSE:when they are gone

at the center of theIr limbs
A hazard, maybe Were they
ant mfested? Maybe, but I
have never seen any carpen-
ter ant mfestatlon And I
knew these trees up close,
nut from an armchalT
Agam, the two dIrectly In
frolH, uf iU':: ...., ere n~t ~cft or
hollowed

How old does a tree need
to be before It IS cut down?
They told me 50, or maybe
70 )ears old These poor

slOn was made? Many elm
and sycamorp trees are also
diseased In the Pomtes
Maybe the city IS derelict In
not cutting all these trees
down Of the SIXtrees cut
down, one waf>felled by the
heavy Ice, one lost a large
hmb, the other four lost two
small branches among
them How fragIle were
these latter tree,?
Consldenng the Ice storm
brought down a large num
ber of trees and branche~ In
the Pomtes, one wonder~
how weak the four mapl!'
trees were I know the tY.o
trees In front of my dining
room Windows were not dl_
t::i:1~t::J. Hut f! tlt:;I;~ The nth
ers are a matter of 0PJnlOn

Mllples are usually cor,
sldered hardwood, but man\
SIlvers do hollow and soft!n

The entIre process of distributIng,
organizing, preserVIng and disposing
of the material Items of a family mem-
ber is enervating. However, the time
involved is often a combmed time of
mourning and healing. It is an oppor-
tunity to spend time with our loved
one, revIewing and reminiscing,
respecting and revering the tapestry of
a life.

It can also be a time of discovery and
pleasant surprises I was amazed to
find a leather-bound book with every
"Loft" I had ever wntten, notes and
pictures of our chIldren, grandchl!-
dren, report cards from her meces and
nephews and keepsakes that Will be
passed along to family members of the
next generation

I would like to think that the work
we are doing at my sister's house is a
final love letter to her, as well as pro-
vid10g us a smooth passage to accep-
tance of her death and Immense grati-
tude for the time we shared.

The sad reality IS that It seems when
we die, our hves are dmnnished into
piles of posseSSIOns as surviving family
attempt to preserve or release the tan-
gible debns of a hfetlme of collecting.

Photographs can take week!!l to declo
pher and allocate to people who want
to retain records of vacations and fam-
ilv l!'atherinll's. Clothp>l muc;t hE> sorted
aiIlpapers perused, updated and filed
carefully. And although tlus is emo-
tionally dram1Og, one is reluctant i.o
entrust these tasks to others

hang of the eaves, which nearly dou-
bles the area of the bul1dmg at the
paves - 8,000 square feet

And to Rathbone resIdents, the area
at the eaves IS all that matters, SInce
that IS all they see

ArchItect Robert Wakely Sald the
size of the bUlldmg was dIctated by
the wishes of the parks and recre-
atIOn commIttee, which wanted the
hAthholl"'" to mrlncip a famIly IOl'lr",!,
room for reSidents and overhang1Og
e?ve~ for "h"r{p

Th", hil1'l1'prthe bwlding. the hieher
the roo('he said, addIng that a-flat
roof ,'.,'usruled out because It U!ou!d be
unSIghtly and nOISier from rooftop
machinery. •

ResIdents should take heart. The
bathhouse buildmg could have been
larger if it would have mcluded the
pool dIrector and hfeguards' offices.
They wIll get yet another bwlding of
their own.

One of the leading complainants IS
D J. Kennedy, who hves on the lake at
the foot of Martin Place. In his case,
his view of the lake isn't blocked, just
hIs view inland.

Accordmg to mmutes of a Feb. 11
meet10g at City hall regarding the

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343.5590

therefore fragIle" makmg
them a lIability as observed
after the ice storm I was
also told the maples were
soft-wooded and ant-infest-
ed The trees were too old to
hve anymore, 50 to 70 year -
old sIlver maples need to be
cut down I was also told the
trees dIdn't concenl me,
really none of my bUSiness
Of course, as I am wntlng
thiS artIcle, I am loolung out
at the stumps, wondenng
how such a statement could
be made to me

Diseased? What's the
name of thIS dIsease? What
condition results? Is thIS dls-
PAS~ ~0~t~g10U~ t" the (\t!,,~r
SIlver maples? How long
does It take before a tree I~
too fragile to live? Were
these and other questIOns
answered before the decl-
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Cheese and
whine served
in the City?
B mId It and they wIll come-

10 droves to complam.
That's what the City of

Grosse Pointe council IS learn-
109 as the roughmg m of Its new bath-
house at Neff Park IS nearly complet-
ed

About a month ago, residents near
the park on Rathbone Place and
Lakeland dIscovered they had lost
somethIng their VIew of the lake.
PrevIously, Rathbone resIdents
t:uJuycu Lhtl V1I:JW a~ dU:l tmu uf dltlU
street, where Martin Place begins
BUL Lhtlu YleW walS Lhl'uugh a LOHltlC
of Lhe park where Lhe City uecHlt ...LlLu
build a new bathhouse.

We took a ride down Rathbone •
Place recently to see, ub, well, what
we couldn't see. Sure enough, the new
bathhouse roof line completely blocks
any VIew of the lake from the foot of
'Rathbone Place.
. We also took a ride down Lakeland,
:but we couldn't see where those resi-
:dents had much to complain about.

The new bathhouse does loom large,
we have to admit. Its footprint IS
nearly twice as large as the old bath-
bouse: 4,400 square feet now vs. 2,300
square feet before.

But what really makes the bath-
house seem larger is the 12-foot over-

"It ,>fs"" ~ .tit,{\kt:'" ~
"-- ..... ~~~'" ~

Offering from the loft

A life in review, reverence

Letters

I'vebeen here before, so tlus tune I
. expected it might be easier. It's

not! Each of us is an individual
whose uniqueness cannot be dupli-

cated, at least, hopefully, not in my life-
time

.Adonng family members and friends
are still grievmg over the loss of our
sister in November to an insidious lung
disease.

There are still many unanswered
notes to be written in acknowledgment
of the many kindnesses and contnbu-
tions oITered m her memory.
Respondmg to these IS a slow process
because I have yet to learn the art of
brevity when express10g gratitude.

Varying situations factor in the way
we deal with grief. In our case, the lack
of physical manpower in town has dic-
tated that "putting the house in order"
has been a slow process

Like most m our family, my sister
had difficulty throwmg away things.
1b put it bluntly, she was a saver and
didn't know how to say no to any craft
show or house sale. It's a family dis-
ease. Consequently, there is a lot of
stuff in her house.

Fortunately or unfortunately, I feel
an obligatIon to read, sort and attempt
to understand her reasons for keeping
items that make little sense to me. It
has been suggested that I hire a pro-
feSSIonal to clean out the house. I SIm-
ply cannot do thIs and would hate to
th10k strangers would go through my
belong1Ogs and recklessly pitch my hIs-
tory into trash cans.

Trees missed
To the Editor:

Now that a week has
passed since the death of the
maple trees hmng the
Trombly School playground
off Hally street, after my
nausea and sleeplessness
have passed, I think I can be
more rational and try to
understand what happened
on February fourth I'll try
to comprehend the process
of evaluatIOn and the cnte-
tia used to decIde the fate of
the trees I assume only
rood sCIentific research
cnust have backed the deci-
SIOn,not hearsay, nor worst,
the ~dV1CC cf the people
involved In the busmeS8 of
tuttmg trees down

. The offiCIal pronounce-
ment was "diseased and

,,
Ir
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by Ben Burns

wasn't caught?
Closer to home, how

would you Sit wIth the
knc'"llledge that 9-nm~np 1n
your own or your child's
classroom got away wIth
selling drugs and made vale-
dlctonan of the graduatmg
class whlle your chlld was
salutatonan?

Justice ISnot perfect
But gIven the chOIce

between an Imperfect sys-
tem where some wrongdoers
slip by and no system at all,
where the most morally
deVOId and glory hungry
take home the top honors, I
thmk the chOIce IS pretty
sImple

Don't feel bad for that
young man, or for Muehlegg
t'rl- ~ 1 _ 41 1 4.
.LU~"y l\.Ul;:::W .. .au:::: J"O~ L-1U:::'y

took Instead, feel happy for
those who are able to suc-
ceed on theIr own ment

donor's name Meyenng has
a fascinatIon WIth old 4 x 5
Speed Graphics and the hke,
whIch many decades ago
were standard eqUIpment
for news photographers

Meyenng IS writIng sto-
ries ahout thp nlrl l'RmPTR

equipment that recorded
much of the history of the
first half of the 20th century
He is also reportedly pen-
ning a history ofthe Pomtes

If you have somethmg
you mIght like to donate,
you can dISCUSSit WIth
Meyering, who IS a member
of the Grosse Pointe Rotary
and a founder, more than 30
years ago, of the Ecumenical
Men's Club breakfast that
meets Fndays at 7.30 am.
at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church. You can reach rum
at (313) 640-9569.

A parachute journalist, by
the way - for those of you
who don't have pnnter's Ink
runnmg III your veins - is
usually a hIghly skilled, ver-
sable reporter who can be
sent to any comer of the
world on short nonce and bt>
expected tv wnw mteiilgent,
mfonnatlve stones on \\ hat
IShappemng

Meyering obviously has
many a story to tell, but he
dId say one of the downsides
was that he constantly had
to buy new underwear
because rus laundry and dry
cleamng frequently got left
behJnd as he jumped to the
next assignment And all the
new underwear constantly
got questioned by the
AsSOCIated Press' expense
account reviewers m New
York City.

Ben Burns of the Clty of
Grosse Poznte IS dlrector of
the JournalIsm program at
Wayne State Unwprslty. He
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

313-881-0200
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the 50K r&cc be huPP:i tv
know that the hero he
bowe1 to and the world
adored was a cheater who

for proof of that The
RUSSIanskaters, through no
fault of theIr own, wlll carry
around n shudc'l," of ha\'lng
cheated, when all they did
was perform as best they
could

The young man in the
courtroom, were he not to
have been caught, mIght
never have anyt!ung bad
happen to rum He mIght
receive an award, a scholar-
ShiP, or even be named as an
upstanding cItizen of the
commumty

However, that would keep
people who hadn't broken
the rules from gettmg the
awards they truly deserved

Would the man who ran
the second-fastest time In

of balloons and sing "Happy
BIrthday" to Wally, an
unsung hero who makes the
Pointes a better place to
live

Old Photos
Carl Meyering of the

Farms, who in a previous
life was a "parachute Jour-
nalist" for the Associated
Press, IS looking for old cam-
eras, old darkroom stuff and
old pIctures of Grosse
Pointe He says donors wlll
get 100 percent of the value
of their eqmpment donated
to the chanty of their chOIce
and the old pIctures will be
dIsplayed along WIth the

may forever face having a
convIctIOn for whatever
charge was on rus recoId

What IS wrong With the
mmd set of people to thmk
that If you're not caught,
you're a champIOn?

By claiming the rights
and pnvileges of someone
who plays the game
::;trulght, 'yvu u~val11e ~rue
ment

You need onIv look to th"
pairs figure sk~t1ng debacle

The postman
Neither sleet, nor rain nor

dark of mght might prevent
a postman from lus appoint-
ed rounds, but the folks on
the "~.1"streets ill the Parms
planned to waylay theIr uni- I=Y,..~ntinn~ I
formed lcttci" ~ui"i:"i.6i" vii _ ....-- ......r'••~.......

'fuesday Ch'ldThe plan I ren
was sImple _ That wonderfully, pOSI-
put balloons tively named group - The
on every door Foundation for Exceptional
and a banner Chlldren - w1l1 host Its
across the 25th annual benefit party
street to sur- and Silent auctIon at
pnse Wally Barrister Gardens in St.
Suchran in Ben Burns CI81rShores next Fnday As
honor of hIS usual, the fare WIllbe pizza,
50th birthday. Suchran has wme and beer, WIth musIc
been delivering the maP on by Steve Kmg & the
Moran, Merriweather and Dittlhes TIckets are $30 a
Mount Vernon for more than person or 10 for $250,
20 years and is apparently a according to Deborah
throwback to those fabled Moftat, the director
mail carriers of a half centu- All proceeds go to the pro-
f] ago, who knew everyone gram, whJch has been pn-
on their route. vately offenng educatIOnal,

"Wally's a doll," confessed recreatIOnal, therapeutic
Rosemary MessacBr, who and SOCIalactIVltles for chll-
had a hand m planrung the dren WIthphySIcal and men-
festivities. "He keeps an eye tal impainnents smce 1954
on the Deople who live when parents banded
alone." Other co-conspIra- together to bnng a better
tors m delaymg the U.S. quality of life to thelf chil-
mail then included Michele dren It has served more
Horwitz, who dehvered the than 1,000 local youngsters
fl K h d M' k and is now a program of the

ier, at y an Ie ey Children's Home of DetroitKurap, Carole Backman,
and Cher Caramango, You can make reservatIOns
Linda Pankhurst, who or get more info by callmg
used to live on Moran, also (313) 885-8660.
got involved. One time when
she was aihng, Wally
brought her flowers

"He always teases me and
asks what an old lady IS
domg out shoveling snow
and thmgs like that,"
Messacar reported. "He also
says that the ladies m this
area 'Ordermore trungs from
catalogues than anyonE.'else
in the world Before
Chnstmas he was dehvenng
a stack to my house every
day.

"I was surpnsed at the
enthusiastIc response I got
from the neighbors,"
Messacar saId "Most of
them saId, 'I can help,.n

Messacar and her hus-
band, Greg, cleared the
mail delay With Wally's
supervisor at the post office
on Mack ill the Farms so
they can't be charged WIth a
federal offense. The plan
was to have a cake, dozens

Anyone WIth informa-
tion about Crane should
call cIty hall at (313) 343-
0809.

ducted research at the
Burton Hlstoncal CollectIOn
at the DetrOIt Pubhc
LILrary No luck

Woods offiCIalshave asked
anyone With mformatlOn
about Crane or where to
obtam rus photograph to call
CItyhall at (313) 343-0809

IOC for dOing somethmg
that, despIte testir,g, many
athletes and many
teenagers get away WIth -
takmg drugs.

To think that there are no
consequences for those spe-
CIal few loved ones or the
ehte ill an athletIc field is m
fact the same thlng

~1u.arJegg .,",'ll! f~r:::.:~rf~cc
being known as the man
who was a champion turned
cheater The young man

against evil, against bar-
bansm

There was a mullah m
ancient times who preached
a certam version of the
Qu'ran In which Allah was
to have said, "Never kill a
ChnatIan or a Jew, because
they are The People af the'
Book.n Perhaps some
Islamic scholars readmg
thiJ:I (:an quotE' hil'l nRmp•

but it IS a shame that in the
21st century, the most
peaceful Interpretatlon of
the Qu'ran is not strong
enough to counter the
fanatiC fundamentalist ter-
rorists

I wonder if Pearl knew of
lus blbhcal namesake, or
that the biblical Daniel was
an agent of God'sjustice? I
wonder if he knew that the
lustful and corrupt
Babylonian judges were
destroyed by the law of
Moses and, "thus, innocent
blood was saved that day."

The day Pearl was mur-
dered was not a day that
innocent blood was saved
How many more innocent
civilians will be killed
before civilizatIOn brings
humanity back to every
human?

Dr Bloom lS a psyc/ua.
tnst In Grosse Pomte Park
and clmical associate pro-
fessor ofpsychlatry at
Wayne State Umverslty He
welcomes comments to hIS e.
mail address, vbloom@Com-
puseroe.com, and vlSltors to
hlS webSIte, www vICtor.
bloom.com.

Photograph sought
of 1930s councilman
Roy Crane in Woods

The search continues for
Images of Roy Crane, the
apparently camera-shy for-
mer cIty councllman who
served what IS now Grosse
Pomte Woods dunng the
early 1930s

City offiCIals want to add
Crane's pIcture to a gallery
of fonner CItyoffiCIals

CounCIl member Patti
Chyhnskl, a member uf the
Woods Hlstorlcal
CommISSIOn, has scoured
area telephone book'! for
people who may be related
to Crane She has also can-

The Op-Ed Page.

left. wIth the unenVlable job
of placating lus chents and
getting the young man the
least possible sentence, or so
I assumed as I left. the bwld-
mg.

The mteraction seemed at
the same tune sad and in a
strange way comIcal

The mother, following her
protectIve instincts, believed
her son to be a special case
where charges would roll off
him hke grease on Teflon.

However, the youth had
done exactly what another
until recently unassailable
character on the world scene
had done

Would-be Olympic legend
Johann Muehlegg took the
same calculated nsk that
thp y('lung man had

Muehlegg had his third
gold medal of the games
stnpped trom turn by the

that day."

Ironically, the biblical
Daniel's namesake was not
saved on a certain day.
Daniel Pearl was murdered
by lus captors because he
was an American and a
Jew. The Ai Qaeda jihad is
for Muslims to lull
Americans and, especially,
Jews.

However, the majority of
Muslims are peace-loving
and to them jihad" is the
struggle agamst inner base
desires, which are lustful
and murderous. Would that
Pearl's captors could know
the real reason why he
walked into the proverbial
hon's den.

Pearl was a journalist, a
reporter for the Wall Street
Journal He was not a spy
or an Israeli agent. Ifhe
was a young idealist, as I
suspect, he was not just
lookmg for a scoop, a Rensa-
tIonallstIc story. That IS not
the kmd of newspaper the
Wall Street Journal is. He
was looking for an opportu-
mty to mterVIew members
of AI Qaeda so that he could
report their philosophy and
discover their ratIonale,
how the murdenng of
Amencans and Jews could
poSSIblyadvance their
cause

If they would have
allowed hIm, he would have
asked the tough question.
How can you be followers of
Allah and kill people?

Maybe he did, and maybe
he tned to msert some ele-
ment of reason or prinCIple
or humamsm, and maybe
that was among the reasons
they kIlled rum the way
they did

The gnsly Vldeo showed
the terronsts forcmg Pearl
to say that hIS father was
JeWish, hIS mother was
JeWIsh and he .....as JeWIsh
and, after that, they decapi-
tated rum If It was not
clear to everyone before, It
should be abundantly clear
now, that thIS ISa war

Daniel Pearl, an innocent
Vlalt the Grosse Pointe Doga weHlle: http://lPdo,a.Jleenlpace.com

No
justice?

The OlympIc games came
to a close with tremendous
achievements but also a fair
share of debates, scandals
and name-clllhng. I think
It's best to put some of these
thIngs in perspectIve.

While walkmg through
the Harper Woods cIty build-
mg on a routme trip to col-
lect pollce reports, I saw a
mother and her son confer-
nng WIth theIr legal couIUlel

"I know kids who dnnk
and drive and smoke pot,n
the mother berated the
la .....yt::f "Drink and drivE'
and smoke pot' Is there no
Justice?"

Thll iaWYllr01 course was

I wonder If Damel Pearl
was named after the bibli-
cal Daniel.

Daniel plays a key role in
the famous Old Testament
tale of Susanna and the
Elders. This is a dramatic
story that has found its way
.. any great classIC paint.-
~gs and memorable poetry.

Susanna was the refined
and beautiful WIfeof a Jew
who was the trusted coun-
sel to a wealthy man who
let the Jew's family have
the free use of hls garden.
Iniquity came from
Babylon, so the Bible said,
and corrupt judges were
sent to rule there.

Two such Judges observed
Susanna bathing in the gar-
den and hid themselves.
They were overcome with
lust and came upon he"!',
wishing to lie with her She
refused. They threatened to
make up a story that she
was WIth a young man, if
she did not give in. She
chose the prospect of cer-
tain death rather than give
in to their passions and her
only hope was her trust m
God, who saw everythIng.

Enraged by her refusal,
the old men slandered her
and the assembly beheved
the old men, because they
were authorities, and con-
demned Susanna to death

She appealed to her lord
and, accordmg to the story,
God entrusted a young lad
by the name of DanIel to
save her. He was able to
appease the crowd by
remInding them that they
had condemned her without
examinatIon and WIthout
knowing the facts

He had a clever method
of discernmg whether the
old men were lymg. He had
them separated and ques-
tioned each of them alone
He asked each one III turn,
Under whIch tree did
Susanna lie WIth the young
man? One old man said it
was the mastic tree and the
other, an evergreen oak So
It was clear they were lymg

He told the old men that
the angel of the Lord is
Waiting WIth hIS sword to
cut them in two that HE'
may destroy them both
They were put to death
accordmg to the law of
Moses And It ISsaid, "thus
mnocent blood was saved

I
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Wlll1am C. Potter

lege days at the University
of Michigan where he joined
in their passion for U of M
football

Mr. NIchols was a 32nd
degree Mason and a Shnner,
as well as member of the
Amencan Society of Testing
and Matenals, the Hellemc
UniverSIty Club and the
Assumption PatlSh CouncJ1.
In addition, he was a con.
structlOn adViser for the
Assumption Church,
Cultural Center and the
Eastpomte School on Marter
Road

HIS hobbles IOc!uded pho-
tography, music, dancmg
and coolung.

i~i.r.Nicnolr:.IIIsurvivtoU uy
rue Wife Grace, lus children
Lydia, fiancee of Joseph
Villeneuve, Madelyn (Steve)
Thrakls; George (Christine)
NIchols; hIS stepson Stephen
(Laurel) Kalkanls, his
granddaughter Elizabeth;
hiS sister Pat Vasihades; ms
brother Chris (Lou) Nichols;
five nephews and maces and
three grandnephews and
grandnieces.

Gust Nichols will forever
remain a symbol of strength,
lundness, dedication and
caring to his family and
those whose lives he
touched.

Arrangempnts were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. A funeral ser-
Vlcewas held on Feb. 27, at
the Assu~ption C:-wk
Orthodox Church in St.
Clmr Shores. Interment is
at Cadillac Memorial
Uar<lens m Mount Clemens.

Tributes may be made to
the Assumption Church,
Nichols Scholarslup Fund,
21800 Marter Rd., St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080.

William C. Potter
Longtime resident of

Grosse Pointe Farms,
WIlliam C. Potter, 79, the
son of the late Dr. and Mrs.
LeWIS S. Potter, died on
Sunday, Feb. 17, 2002, in
Velllce, Fla., due to kid.ley
fmlure.

Mr. Potter was born in
DetroIt on Jan. 16, 1923.

HIs family history extends
back to the early days of
Detroit, where his great-
great-gr!ndf!~~_ 'y1a1!.S

1:Iee UISU UAJ.U.I!,;I;.

Gust Nichols
Gust Nichols, who died on

Sunday, Feb. 24, 2002, at his
Grosse Pomte Woods home,
lived up to hIS reputation of
bemg an ingemous engineer
as well as a very warm and
loving father, husband and
friend to people of all ages.

Born and raised in
Detroit, Mr. Nichols gradu-
ated from Southeastern
High School. After serving
in the Ulllted States Navy,
he attended Wayne State
University and graduated
from the Detroit Institute of
7tlt1wulogy as a Civil engJ-
neeI'.

He began a notable 31-
year career WIth The Smith
Group. formerly known as
Smith, Hinchman & Grylls.
fus projects as associate and
senior architect are leg-
~_~__• __.I ;_~I ~ u_~ ...
"""''''-.1 II,AoUoW AUo"' "" ........ U4!o1

World Headquarters, the
Shore Club Apartments, the
Detroit Institute of Arts,
Coho Hall, Lincoln Chase
Bank in Rochester, N.Y.,
and, most recently, the new
terminal at Detroit
Metropolitan Airport.

Beyond a strong COIDmlt-
ment to his career, he found
time to be a mentor to youth
at the Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church. As an
adviser to the Greek
Orthodox Youth Association,
he led several hundred
young people in charitable
endeavors such as the annu-
al Christmas caroling for
patients at St. John
HospItal and Medical
Center, followed by spaghet-
ti dinners which he lovingly
prepared. He helped build
team Spirit with youth
sports tournaments
throughout the MIdwest and
Canada. Many of these
young people wI not only
remember his warm smile
but also his contaglous
laughter as they rode the
roller coaster on their annu-
al trips to Cedar Pomt. Mr.
NIchols led this youth orga-
lllzation for more than 30
years, 18 of them with lus
late wife Betty, until her
death m 1991.

His own cluldren ranked
No.1 in his Me. From coach-
ing the Grosse Pointe
WoodsIShores Little League
team to photographing
dance reCItals, he followed
every acbVlty on to thelf col-

ARE YOU CARRYING
TOO MANY
BAGS?

Join us for a

Stop by anytime between
11 am. 3 pm

SATURDAY MARCH .-

JjCfc~r:c~fJ.'j
Located in The VLllage • Across from Jacobsons

313-881-0200

Mrs Donnelly presided over
a pancake breakfast that
was open to fnends and fam-
ily alike and came to be
known SImply as
"Pancakes. "

She graduated from the
Academy of the Sacred
Heart 10 Gro"se Pomte
Farms and received a bache-
lor of arts degree from
Manhattanvllle College in
New York Mrs. Donnelly
was a member of the
NatIonal SocIety of Colonial
Dames of Amenca in
Michigan, the League of
Catholic Women. the SIj{IXla
Gamma AsSOCiationand the
Grosse Pomte Farm and
Garden Club

Tn Rodltion to her dau~h-
ter Anne, Mrs. Donnelly is
survived by her husband;
her daughters Isabelle
Donnelly, Josephme
Dickerman, Laura (Phil)
Filkin, Susan (William)
Klotz; her sons John
(Nancy) Donnelly, Wilham
Donnelly and Michael
(Laura) Donnelly, her
grandchildren John Trost V,
Karl Trost, Jack Donnelly,
Maureen Donnelly, Billy
Dickerman, LIZZy Warren,
Charhe Warren, Billy lOotz,
Michael Klotz, Teddy
Donnelly and Evie Donnelly
and her sister Josephine
Casgrain. She was prede-
ceased by her son-In-law
Robert Bagno.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. A funeral Mass
was celebrated on Monday,
Feb. 25, at ~t. t'aUlCathol1c
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Memorial contnbutlons
may be made to the Sigma
Gamma Foundation, P. O.
Box 36373, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236 or the
charity of your choice.

Eugenia F. Gramley
Eugenia F. MJean"

Gramley, 95, died following
a prolonged illness on
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 2002,
at the St. John Senior
Community Center in
Detroit.

Born in Sheldon, Mo.,
Jean hved in GroSBePointe
Park for 68 years She was a
member of the Junior
Goodwill, Theatre Arts,
JunlOr Symphony and
Oakland Hills Golf Club. In
addition, she was an avid
gardener and loved flowers.

A loving motber, Jean is
survived by her daughter
Helen Jean (Earl) Allard;
four gralldchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
husband Dr. William H.
Gramley.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park. Private ser-
vices and entombment were
held at the White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.

Memorial contributIOns
may be sent to the Capuchm
Soup Kitchen, 1820 Muu.nt
Elliott, DetrOIt, MI 48207

$299
'KG

NlOMJ Mfl~£ , RO".

M" ....rt.•" ....."r ...,1'4

Countrv Kitchen
BEAR CREEK
Soup MIXes
All Varieties. . ...M

mllny tnps WIth the Nomad
Travel Club mcludmg cIr-
cumnavIgating the globe
and VISits to Chma, India,
Austraha and many
European countnes.

In addItion, he enjoYed
golfing and took speCIal
pleasure 10 outdoor actlVl-
bes

Mr DaVId IS sumved by,
hiS WIfe, hiS daughters
Diane Nancy Colombo and
Arlene Gayle DaVid, three
grandchildren, Michael
Colombo, Jenmfer DaVId
and Douglas Menard and
two great-~randchlldren
Phoelllx Ward and Tyler
Colombo

A funeral service WIll be
hplrl on Thursdav. Feb 2A
at 11 am, at A H Peters
Funeral Home, 20705 Mack
Ave., 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
SalvatIOn Army, Cottage
Bon Secours HOb!J1Ct>or St.
John HospIce

laabeUe deMun Cugraln
Donnelly

Isabelle deMun
Casgrain Donnelly
Grosse Pointe Park resi-

dent Isabelle deMun
Casgrain Donnelly, 76, who
dedicated her Me to quiet
kindness, died surrounded
by her famlly at Bon Secours
Hospital m Grosse Pointe
on Thursday, Feb. 21, 2002.

Her proudest accomphsb.
ment was her successful 50-
year marnage to. John C
Donnelly, with wllom she
reared eight lOVIngchildren.
Mrs. Donnelly enjoyad a
particularly close relatlOn-
ship WIth her 11 granachli.
dren, who could always
count on her gwdance, WIS-

dom and love
Mrs. Donnelly traced her

lineage to the Mayflower,
but her personal legacy ana-
es out of the mdehble mark
she left on all she encoun-
tered. "Our mother lived a
hfe of unconditional love
and compassIOn rooted In

deep faith. She also had a
keen sense of humor that
could bnghten the dreanest
sltuabon," smd her eldest
child, Anne Bagno.

Nearly every Sunday
throughout her marnage,

$84,000

$40,000
$35,600
$ 8,400

Coffee

Julie E. Arthurs,
CIty Clerk

Swiss Water Process
COLOMB!AN SUPREMO

~tpnhpI'l H. David---r--- --
Stephen Harry DaVId,85,

of Grosse Pomte Woods,died
followin~ a long illness, on
Sunday, Feb. 24, 2002, at
the St. John Senior
Commumty Center in
Detroit.

Born on Nov 17, 1916, m
DetrOIt, Mr. David attended
Wayne State University and
received a degree m
Pharmacy in 1932.

He worked in the family
drug store on State Fair in
Detroit and was later hired
by Parke, Davis & Co of
Detroit. He was the director
of Product Pricmg for Parke
DavIslWarner Lambert
when he retired.

Along with his wife of 62
years, Bernice Frances
Anderson David, he enjoyed

City, Utah and Jeremy
Charles Randall and
Jeannette Margaret-Asel
Randall of RIchmond.

Dr. Beach was born on
August 9, 1916, m Pigeon
and graduated from Eastern
Michigan Umverslty and
the UniverSity of DetrOit
School of Dentlstry He was
a Commander in the Umted
States Navy Dental Corps
dunng both World War II
and the Korean War.

He practiced dentistry 10
Grosse POlOte Woods and
Caro

He ""a.s loved and WIll bP
greatly ffilssed by his famLly
!U1d men':!"

Dr. Beach ISalso survIved
by hls ~lstcr Jennie Be'll"h
DeBoer of CasPV111pHE' was
prede.:eascd by hiS brothers
John Beach and Morse
Beach of Pigeon and rus pac-
ents Miles and Anna Beach
of Plgeon

A memonal semce will be
held on 'fuesday, July 2, at 2
p.m, at the CasevJ11e
Methodist Church m
Caseville.

In heu of flowers, dona-
tions m his memory may be
made to the American Heart
AsSOCiationMidwest Office,
Memorial Program,
Department 77-3968,
ChIcago. IL 60678-3968, 1-
(800)-242-8721, wwwamen-
canheart org.

Deli _

Estimated Total Grant

Public ServIce
Mmor Home Repair
Sentor TransportatIon
Administration
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City or(irosse ",ointe, MIchigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PUBLIC NOTICE

FINAL PROJECT SELECTION - 2002

At a Pubhc Heanng held on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25.2002
the follo\\ mg projects were selected to meet federal gUldeltnes
and service obJectLves and were approved for mcluslOn In the
2002 Communlt)' Development Block Grant appltcatlon

Eleanor Linn Allen
Former City of Grosse

Pomte resIdent Eleanor
Lmn Allen, 87. died of pneu-
moma on Thursday, Feb. 7,
2002, at Central CarolIDa
Hospital m Sanford, N C

Mrs Allen was born 10
Flmt She was the wife of
the late RIchard M. Allen.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Miller-Boles
Funeral Home of Sanford,
N C A memonal semce was
held on Feb 24, at the First
Presbytenan Church m
Sanford, N C. Mrs Allen
was cremated

Memorial contnbutlOns
may be made to the F'lrst
Presbyterian Church, 203
..HawkinsAve., ::iantord, N C.
27330

Dr. Allen R. Beach

Onetime Grosse Pomte
Farms resident and retlted
Naval Commander Allen
Robert Beach, DDS., 85, of
Caseville, and Laguna HIlls,
Cahf, died of a heart attack
on Saturday, Feb. 2, 2002, at
Sunnse Hospital m Las
Vegas, Nev.

He leaves his chenshed
memory to hiS wife of 60
years, Marie Margaret
Riddle Beach; daughters
Beverly Mina Beasley of
Salt Lake City and Jayne
Beach Randall of Richmond,
Va.; grandchildren Heather
Marie Beasley and John
Robm Beasley of Salt Lake
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The family moved to
Grosse Pointe Park in 1958
where they had a son,
Nelson Lee Yarbrough, Jr.

Mrs. Yarbrough was an
aVId golfer in her younger
years. She won a number of
amateur championships as a
member of the Detroit Golf
Club and throughout the
DetrOIt area while compet-
mg In Ladles DIstrict Golf.

She made numerous
fnends along the way and
her qUick wit and a wonder-
ful sense of humor WIll be
greatly mIssed.

In addltlon, Mrs.
Yarbrough e~oyed garden-
rog and travel. She made
wallY ~np8 over the years
WIthin the Umted States
and also VISIted the
Canbbean, Europe and
AustralIa.

Mrs Yarbroug-h is sur-
vived by her son, Nelson and
her daughter Patricia; her
brother George Lakshas, hili'
sister Betty Proctor an(l
many meces and nephews.

At her request, she was
cremated by her request and
the funeral arrangements
are pnvate.

comphc~t!ons d~e ~occnges-
tlve heart failure at Bon
Secours Hospital in the City
of Grosse Porote

Doris, ~he youngest of
nme cluldren, was born to
George and Pauhne
Lakshas m Snoqualmie,
Wash. She fimshed high
school there before going to
Ketchikan, Alaska where
she worked for the Umted
States Army durmg World
War II. While in Alaska, she
met and married her hus-
band, the late Nelson Lee
Yarbrough, Sr.

The ('onpIe then spent
seven years in New Orleans,
La., after the war, where
they had a daughter,
Patricia Anne. They moved
next to Atlanta, Ga., for a
V~l iuJ uf iiLx years, before
Mr. Yarbrough was promot-
ed to the headquarters of
Parke, Davis & Co., in
Detroit.

•

And It comes With a bUiIt-m bonus' A $50
Gill Card for The Home Depot' when you
make a draw at closmg of $10.000 or more-
So nculdown a great rate and more VISIt

any Standard Federal location or call
1-877-732-8240 Standard Federal Bank.
A new way to get there....

Yarbrough
Doris Mae Yarbrough, 77,
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on Monday, Feb. 18, 2002, of
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ItnproVe your home
and your loan.

~

Don't let home Iffiprovements
take a malor bIte out of your
budget A Standard Federal
Bank Home EqUity Loan

~ gives you one of the best
rates around, plus you pay no closmg costs'
and your mterest may be tax deduetlble"

StalldanI FeferIl ..
Member ASN AMRO Group
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and William Scandalis.
Funeral services were pri.

vate.

LA 70124.

Sue J,
Wandschneider

Kenneth J, Strother Sue J Wandschnieder, 69,
Former Grosse Pointe a one-hme reSident of the

Park resident Kenneth J. CIty of Grosse Pomte who
Strother, 20, of New most n;cently bved m Signal
Orleans, La., died on Mountam, Tenn., died on
Thursday, Jan. 31, 2002. Monday, Feb 18, 2002, in

The Strother family bved Chattanooga, Tenn
on Buckingham and Kenny She was born on Dec. 11,
attended Grosse Pointe 1932 m Sheboygan, WIS.,
South Hlgh'School. He was and was of the EpIscopal
the son of the late Shelby K. fBlth
Strother, The Detroit News Mrs Wandschnelder was
sports colummst. a member of the SIgnal

He iti ii....ived by hlS MOllntl!1D Goli and Country
mother, Kim McLendon Club Rnd the Tequesta,
Strother of New Orleans; his Flonda Country Club.
brotner Thuw.... Jiihi",' 3~1t" II:! survlvea oy her
Strother of New Orleans; his husband Robert
grandmother Merle Wandschnelder of Surnal
McLendon of Satelhte Mountam, her 80ns, steven
Beach, Fla., his uncles and Wandschnelder of Lake
aunts Roger, Don and Onon and Wl1ham
Suzanne McLendon of Wandschnelder of Holland
Satellite Beach, Fla., Harold and three grandsons.
and Laura Rivamonte of Arrangements were han-
Palm Bay, Fla. and died by the North Chapel of
Thurman and Lucy Strother the Chattanooga Funeral
ofAlpharetta, Ga., and eight Home in Chattanooga. A
cousins. memonal servIce WIll be

A memorial service was held at a later date at St.
held in New Orleans on Feb. Mary's In the Woods
24, at the American Legion Episcopal Church in Lake
Hall. A a private memorial Onon. Mrs. Wandschnelder
service will be held on was cremated and her ashes
Sunday, March 3, in Key will be buried at St. Mary's
Weet, Fla. A me:::::lOrial ser- in the Woods ill Lake Onoo.
vice will also take place at In heu of flowers, memori-
11 a.m., on Saturday, March als may be made to the
9, at Canaveral Pier in MIchigan Humane Society.
Cocoa Beach, Fla.

~ li~u. of flowers. dona-
tions may be made to the
Kenneth J. Strother
Memorial Fund, 5702"'f" n1._..1 '-T__ ""-, _
"&.DUICI.L .uJYU., ....a ... V ...j,lI:lAUCIIt

Steven 0, Scandalis

BIrmingham and Lance
Potter of Clucago, Ill.; his
grandsons Ted Potter and
Josh Potter and hIS brother
George Potter of Fort Myers,
Fla

A memonal setvlce will be
held at Grosse Pointe
Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte in Grosse Pointe
Farms, on Fnday, March 15,
at 2'30 p.m CrematIOn took
place in Vemce, Fla. His
remams Will be mterred at
the church's Columbanum
Garden at a later date.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to thp GroAse
POinte Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte In Grosse Pointe
W""'_..-'" \.II'T AQfHIa. " ... ""'nA;;;~~a~.-.H~~;UStrok;
Assoclauon.

St~'I!e~D. S~!.!!.rla11aI)ftb.~
City of Grosse Pointe, for-
mer owner of the Ram's
Horn Restaurant in Grosse
Pomte, died on 'fuesday,
Feb 12, 2002, at St. John
Hospital and Medical
Center In Dtltroit.

Mr. Scandalis was born in
Detroit and served in the
United States Army during
the Korean War.

He traveled extensively
throughout the United
States.

HIs was a generous heart
for anyone in need. His
humor and laughter will be
1IU88ed by his famlly and the
many friends that he made
during hiS lifetime.

Mr. Scanda1ls IS survived
by his sisters Ann Scandalis
Buysse, Stella Scandalis,
Dpna Scandalis and Carrie
Scandalls Mauij ius slSter-
m-Iaw Mabel (Owers)
Scandalisj nephews, nieces,
grandnephews and grand-
meces. He was predeceased
by lus parents, James and
Angeline Scandalis, his sis-
ter Alice Scandalis Corona
and his brothers Peter
Scandalis, George Scandalis

Announce your
wedding or engagement

in the
Gr~ Pointe N~ws

Frompap8A

Shores crime dips
18 percent in 2001
By Bonnie Caprara 5 5 arrests stateWIde in
Staff Writer 2000.

In Grosse Pointe Shores, "With the lower aCCIdent
an ounce of 'PreventIOn has rate. there's an absolute cor.
proved to be a pound of cure. relation between enforce-

Overall crime in the ment and the number of
Shores decreased by 18 per- aCCidents,"Huetteman said.
cent, down from 371 mCI- "You don't want to dnve
dents in 2000 to 305 in 2001. through the Shores intoxi-

But while traffic viola- cated because our officers
tions were up 10 percent, are very well tramed. in
from 2,531 in 2000 to 2,802 plckmg out anyone drivmg
in 2001, traffic aCCIdents any differently than they
decreased over 20 percent, should be."
down from 59 in 2000 to 47 Huetteman also men-
in 2001. tloned that the public safety

"We believe this is due to department "moved to a
the dlbgence of our officers; lugher level of profeSSIOnal.
vl1lage President John 15m" when It became the
Huetteman III said. first trlple-tramed public

Huetteman made special safety department In the
reference to the public safe- country on July 1, 2001,
ty's OUIL enforcement, WIth officers being trained
which netted 99 drunken In pobce, fire and advanced
dnvmg arrests 10 2001, life support.
which was nearly steady The report also mentioned
from 101 arrests made m that ambulance runs
2000, but 69 percent above dropped from 187 in 2000 tI>
the 59 arrests made in 1999. 160 in 2001 Of those runs,

Per 1,000 population, the about one-third were mlltu-
Shores made 31 OUIL al BId runs assisting other
arrests m 2001 compared to nearby departments.

Detlof Enchsen, owned one
of the earhest hotels m
downtown Detroit, the Hotel
Erichsen, located at 118 and
150 Randolph St H18mater-
nal grandfather, Dr. Hugo
Enchsen was the founder of
we Micbigan Cremation
Soc1ety and a well-known
writer whose works can be
found in the Burton
Histoncal Collection of the
DetroIt Public Llbral')' HIS
father, Dr. LeWISPotter, and
three brothers, George,
Willis and Andrew, were
well-known Detroit doctors
in the 19308.

''''~11~ __ ~ Tl_.l. ...~ ...... 1 1"u.....U:l....u ...u""",",.l o. ..",cuut:u

Culver Mlhtary Academy
and graduated lrom urosse
i'omte High School In 1941.
He then attended the
University of MichIgan,
where he was a member of
Chi Phi FraternIty. His uni-
versity educatIOn was inter-
rupted by service in the
United States Navy. He
graduated from KIngs Pomt
Merchant Marine Academy
in New York as an ensign
and served in World War II
on an oil tanker m the South
Pacific theater.

He continued his educa-
tion following the war in the
engineering school at the
University of Michigan,
graduating in the class of
1947. After IDS graduation,
he met and married Marian
Burt,,!! of L!mS!!U'! in 1Q.i!.l

The Potters were married
for 52 years.

Mr. Potter became a regis-~ __ .... ..:I __ ~_ ...... ': 1 __ .--: _

Mioo"~ .l".l.V&O'=JD&U.L&1Uo ~6.I.U.gg't

a member of ASHRAE, and
was the co-founder of his
own company, Potter-
Claiborn-Geelhood,
Mechanical Engmeers of
Troy.

In past years, he was a
member of the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club and an
active member of the Grosse
Pointe United Church. He
served his, church as an
usher, trustee and as a car-
penter for play equipment
for the Gros8e Pointe
Congregational Cooperative
Nursery. He was also a
member of the Senior Men's
Club of Gro!lse Pointe.

He enjoyed boating,
,.h.riAgeAnd wq iuunthusi-
astic booster of the
University of Michigan foot-
ball team. He was partiCU-
larly fond of the Traverse
City area where the Potters
have had a summer home
since 1969 at Glen Lake. He
had wintered in Venice, Fla.,
for the last several years.

Mr. Potter IS sU1'V1vedby
his wife Marian; his sons
Randy (Sheila) Potter of
Troy, Jeff (Sue) Potter of

\
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."...~~:-~ ~:,,,,=!.1t1r1 lt~ futuro.
IStlCAcura RD-X In Detroit.
The concept vehicle, done
for tne SaA~~uf j uung (over-

VolUwagen. workiDI with partner Ponche to delllgD, buUd and briDJ to mar-
ket a sport utWty, surprised show guKU by iDtroduclDg a II1Jveryconcept vehi-
cle lUWled Magellan.. The multi-purpoH .ehicle has aD-wheel drive, flexible seat-
ing and a removable GPS navigation IyIltem that allows users to strike out on
adventW'K without fear of getUng 101t.

Audi Introduced iu A4 Avant for 2002 at the Nortb Amel1can 1D~crnaUou.al
Auto Show in Detroit. The company calla it "not jUlt a venion of the sedan but
a unique model." '
!!tandard vehIcle's 3.5-hter active?) urbanites, had four httle dnve-by-wlre sedan,
v-e. The XSF, a bnght-yel- doors 10 an open-Wide, no- which features a 200-hp
low cabno for two, features B-pillar configuration, and 2 4-hter engIne which picks
an IOtegrltt.ed two hItch a power ....$If-door desum in up &n extra 50 horsepower
that aHows the sporty road- wIDch glass panels open 111 when two rear-wheel elec-
ster to pull up to 4,500 the mIddle and curve tnc engInes each kIck 111 25
pounds The concept has a around the tal1hghts. horses.
voice-activated audlO/navi- Designer MIchael These Items, plus
gabon system from Clarion Wiedeman (from Honda's rearvlew cameras on front

And the AxIOm XST, pow- Torrance, Calif. design fenders in place of outSIde
ered by a dIrect-injection team) sald these doors are mIrrors, all are quite possi-
turbo-dIesel, shows the capable of opemng one at a ble. But can the 21-to-35-
extendable pIckup bed time. The wrap-around fea- year-old begin to afford
behInd th~ fow-door pas- ture glves t.'le driver good such a high-tech.-nobile?
senger compartment for access to the flat-floored Probably not. By the time
adwtlOnal cargo space interior even 10 parallel the young adults can come

parking situatIOns. up with the money, they
Wiedeman was QUIck to WIll be ready for conven-

say that the RD-X is purely tlonal mim vans for their
a concept There are no growmg faml1ies. Or a VW
plans :13 y~t to ~~~~c(' th(l !\.f~crnbus

Baja attempts to blend
the rUjl'gedness of a four-
door pIckup WIth the com-
forts of a well-bred passen-
ger car Based on the
Legacy/Outback platform,
the four-passenger Baja fea-
tures the company's •
SWitchback system 10 wllich
the rear seating area can be
reconfigured. The tailgate
can be lowPfPn and a bed
extender attached, length.
emng the cargo area to over
7 feet

The Baja, With standard
features hke a power moon-
roof, 4-wheel ABS, 4-wheel
independent QuspenQ,lon
and perforated leather-
tnmmed upholstery, goes on
sale as a 2003 thIS fall

Near-crossovers
and concepts

Audi mtroduced Its M
Avant for 2002 In DetrOIt.
The company calls it "not
Just a versIOn of the sedan,
but a umque mode!."

Lookmg like an expensIve
four-door statIOn wagon, the
sporty Avant can be ordered
WIth the new 3 Q-liter 220-
hp V-6 or a 1 8-liter tur-
bocharged 170-hp four (five-
speed manual is standard).
A six-speed manual is stan-

The Ultimate Drivinl Machine-

_5Certified Pre-Owned;
• 2 YEARS/50,OOOMILES IIIW FACTORY lACKED WARRANTY •FREE
• COMPLETE VEHICLE RECONDITIONING IY BIIW MASTER TECHNICIANS. FREE
• P1CKUP/DELlYERY OR LOANER ON ALL MAINTENANCE WORK. EB.EE

Autos

Crossover vehicles: Station wagons for young fogeys
Toyota design speclahst all-wheel-drive passenger dard with the V-6

Ke"m Hunter gasped when cars and Its popular Combmed clty/hlghway fuel
a report.el at the North Outback series Not to be economy for the latter 18
AIlH'rlCan International overshadowed by recent Just 20 mpg
Auto Show ...uggested hiS competitIOn, the company Volkswagen, whIch IS sbll
campan) 's new MatriX mtroduced Its 2003 Baja 10 workmg WIth partner
(.ro.,.,uver vehIcle looks hke DetrOIt Porsche to deSign, bul1d and

bring to market a sport util-
Ity, paCIfied show guests by
mtroducmg a slivery con-
cept velucle named
Magellan

With a no-nOrlBense,
smoow-lIb-glltl>l>ellWILUr,

the multI-purpose vehIcle
has all-wheel dnve, fleXIble
/Seating amllt l ..mvvl:l;"l ..
GPS navIgatIOn system that
allows users to strike out on
adventures without felir of
g"tt!f1g lost

The Magellan, wluch
appears m press photos
among dry and rugged hills
and wearing a Nevada tag
(Porsche is headquartered
10 Nevada), has VW's W-8
elght-cyhnder engme under
the hood. The 271-hp W-8 is
currently avallable on the
Pass at

Perhaps more Important
than the surprise worldwide
debut of the Magellan was
news from VW spokesman
Jens Neumann that he is
doing everything po&llble to
bnng a conveniole version
of the New Beetle to the
US. by the end of this cal-
endar year The softtop WIll
be produced in MeXICO,
Neumann said.

The company continues to
scrutinize the market to see
if there IS a place in it for
its Microbus, which in its
concept form drew acclalm
from 2001 showgoers. VW
saId it hopes to reach a
deCISIon by summer.

Isuzu used the Detroit
show to display three con-
cept versions of its new
AxlOm Suv. Their names
are tongue-twisters, but
therr Ideas are solid.

The Axiom XSF is a high-
performance model running
on a 275-hp version of the

...
;

a !>tatlOn wagon
The VU'Pprp<;ldent at

CALTY DeSIgn Research IS
not opposed to wagons It's
JUbt that the Matnx targets
young buyers, and the auto
makers seem to concur that
the words statton wagon
have a chllhng effect on
these mtendels

"We are creatmg a new
",clt..;gory of vehlcle." he 39.ld

"Crossover," however, is
. an acceptable euphenusffi

for wagon So much so that
lI1"t nhollt everY company IS
'offenng one, eIther as a pro-
ductIon vellicle or as an
a\~e InSpIring I.Um'''llt

"Crossover" refers to a
vehIcle that brings together
passenger car, pickup truck
and sport utilIty velucle ele-

-ments mto a single. versa-
tIle package

, The Matrix goes on sale
. thIS spring at prices begm-
pmg around $15,000 It fea-
-tures a new platform, comes
4.n three tnm levels and IS
~val1able III front or four-
lo;heel dnve Engine chOIces
jnclude a 1 8-liter 130-hp
Tour and a 180-hp verSlOn of
lhe 1 8-lIter tour.
, Subaru mIght well take
credIt for creating and mar-

: ketmg the ongInal
: £fossover vehicles with its

• Single employ« pays $431mo .nd employer pays S431mo f.tmdy ""<rage com mo..
caJI1-800 WElL-NOW fo, more Infomu"on

jjJ
h e a'l t h
tllIlmatili

Healrhcare Coverage thac's Good for BUSIOe5S

Call 1-800-WELL-NOW

, , -" :)
, . ~ .- - - ~ - ..

~ -~~, /

Wim over 2,000 buslnesscs and more man 21,000 membcl'5,
Wayne County's HeahhChOice IS me Wtcst-growlng healm-care

coverage In Michigan

Not only because of 1[5 uhmarched affordablllly - you and
your empioy~ each pay Jusr $43 a monm' - but because of me
exceptional qualuy of care HealthCholce prOVIdes

"For the cosr, we couldn't believe me COVl:ragecould be thiS good," ~atIi":~
s.lId Juan Haygood, owner of Pete's True Value Hardware. "8 ...t It'S

true HealthChOice ISevelytlung It says Ir IS, and more"

IncludIng rovcragr ror doaor's VlSlOi,emcrgmces, hospllallzaoon, evtll

p=paon bendi[!i From a chOiceof SIX cxcdJcm provlllcr networks.

For you, the W~yne Count) busmess
owner, mar means anracnng bencr employees and retalOIng your
besl workers For your employees and rhelr families, !l'S pcace-of-
mind, Sealmy, not havlOg to worry abour belOg able to afford health care when needed

And If your bUSinessIsn't In Wayne County maybe II should be

2000 BMW 323i 2000 BMW 323iT 2000 BMW 323iA
'SPORT WAGON'

$3AQOOmonf $39900month $39900monthV~ +~ +~ +~
$2608 due at signing $2413 due at signing $2913due at signing

1I.3748nlC709ll3 7t&.11.11lO2231 P-3743/CA8783t

'" '" ,".h~l\ arianmoton illage.l'om

M"U~~IMOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.
"Your authorized BMW dealer"
24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe
1-586-172-8600
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Dr. Anne
Chapman

consultant and author of
A Great Balancing Act:
Equitable Education for

Girls and Boys

PIERSON CLINIC

KERCHEVAL AVENUE' SUITE 75

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
TELEPHONE 313.886.6000

131

Grosse Pointe Pediabic
Speech Pathology

WYNNE WILLIAMS. M,A .. CCC • SLP
SPEECH"LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE SPECIAlIZIN6 IN
CHILDHOOD SPEECH AND lANGUAGE DISIJROERS

AT WIlliAM BEAUMIJNT HOSPITAL
IS IN PRIVATE PRACTICE AT

Academy athletes
Students Mark SChott and Page Loui,ell were

named The Gr08llePointe Academy's Athletes of
the Season at a recent assembly. Each was cho-
sen for the honor based on his or her athletic
achievements. academic performance and lead~
ership abilities.

SChott. a seventh-grader, was voted by hi.
teiiiWii.tcii 'Iii Uie "i"ii.iiiity BOCcerteam as the
Most Valuable Player. He Is also a scholar athlete.
Loulsell, an eighth-grader, .... the number one
e!ng1eeplayer on th~ t__nnls team. She, too, is a
scholar athlete and .... voted by her teammates
as Most Valuable Player.

LECTURE

•

171 Lake Shore Road (Moran Entrance)
Tracy Fieldhouse

313- 886-1221 • www.gpacademy.org

Admission is Free

~f~ltTHE GROSSE POINTE

'~'ACADEMY
lYiIIimn-~hnrle1F~///

GENDER AND EDUCATION:
The Difference It Makes

•
Wednesday

March 6, 2002
7:30 p.m.

that part of school fun for
thpm because some of the
best lessons can be learned
outsIde of school."

At the conclusion of the
MeHamo JUnIor Chet class,
each student will receIve a
certificate of completion.
Both restaurantb are oHer-
ing a complementary entree
to the students upon theIr
next return.

dance classes at North and
So~th as well as special
needs students at South,
North and Barnard. The
DetrOit Dance Collective will
also be presentmg two
multi-arts workshops at the
War Memonal In March and
April.

Teachers and students
WIll explore the opportUni-
ties to integrate dance and
movement in the curriculum
as well as gam a greater
apprecIation for dance as an
art form.

Photo by JBIIOn Sweeney
The five ftDallata in Beacoo', cookbook CGVei con-

test wue from left to right, Elyse Remenapp, Evan
Lock. CU1Del Uburdi, Summer MacMUlan and
Andrew Pull.

the restaurant business and
the IInporlance of llpplying
what they learn at school to
real life.

"We want the students to
know that the math they are
learning m class nght now
will be apphed to all of their
jobs someday/' saId John
Vicari, operating partner of
Andiamo Lakefront Bistro.
"And we are trying to make

These are three dates and
three locations AJltlmes are
from 7:00 p m. to 9 00 p.rn

Tuesday, March 5th
Assumptlvn

Cuttural Center
21800 Morter Rd.

St Clair Shores

Wednesday. March 6th
st. Clair Shores
Public Ubrary

22500 Eleven Mile Road
st. CIOlr Shores

Ihursdgy March 7th
The Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse POinte

Timollly J BlactlUl- TII'I101hyJ Sommers, CFS

23915 Jenerson Avenue 51 Clatr Shores MI48080

FIIl8I1daJ Planning - InvestmenlS - Insurance

the restaurant business.
They will be taught, Btep-by-
step, the mastery of plzza-
making by the restaurant's
head chef, then sent to test
theIr own cooking abilities.

WhJ.le the pIZZas are m
the oven, students will be
gaining an early entrepre.
neuriallesson taught by the
restaurant manager. They
will learn about supply and
demand, the economics of

Collective, a company of
seven profeSSIOnal dancers,
to be In residence for five
months They will present
demonstration ,lasses to
elementary, middle and rugh
school students. Members of
the DetroIt Dance Collective
wul also present workshops,
creative movement classes
and master classes to a wide
vanety of student popula-
tion.c; in the Grosse Pomte
schools

Plana have already been
made to work with the

SAVING FOR
COLLEGE

JUST GOT EASIER

• Regatta
IlAsset
~ Management

seating Is limited so don't delay. For Reservations P18Q$8Call:

1(800) 262-1368 (24/7)

Due to recent tax low changes.
529 College savings Plans have
become even more attractive.
Come to our FREESEMINAR and
learn about the best way to save
for your child's (or Grandchild's)
college educa1lon While you're
there, we'll also talk about.

• Recent Developments
In the Markets

• The Power of Compounding
• Changes In Retirement and

Estate Planning
• How to Diversity

and Manage RIsk
• Other New Tax low Changes
• Recent Trends

in Tax-Deferred Investing

On Thursday, March 7, 40
second-graders from ~1:a.son
Elementary School w111be
elbow-deep in dough, cheese
and tomato sauce at
Andlamo Lakefront Bistro
and Trattona Andiamo

2nd-graders become chefs at local restaurartt

G.P. schools name February students of the month
Safety: (Safety Patrol students Trempus, Kerby, Erika Kay e g, helping In the school
AleXIS WhIte, Defer; are on duty at intersections and Ellen Muniga, Maire, office)

Kenny Harlan and Jay near schools to help stu- Adam Evanski and Eric Library:
Creech, Ferry; Tyler Berg dents cross streets safely. Londo, MonteIth; Erica Charlotte Klem and Al
and Daniel Sutton, Kerby; They are at their posts every Babb, Maggie Fragel, Kelsey Caragay, Defer; Shannon
Annehese Sparh and school day, before and after Burgess and Kendall Russo and Sam Stevenson,
Stephanie Aboukasm, classes, In all hnds of Effinger, Richard; Lily Ferry, Molly Andrew and
Maire, MIchael McCrackin weather) Altavena, Trombly. Brontea Greene, Malre, Ana
and Lauren Jdiller, Service: (Servlce Squad students Bochis and Benjamm
Monteith, James Salciccioli, Julie Stieber, Defer, Amy help WIth safety rules inside Schncedecker, Monteith,
Poupard; and Ben Miller, Wayland, Ferry; Joey school bUlldings and per- and Ablg811Brown, Trombly.
Trombly. Lattimore and Ashlee form other tasks as needed, (Library Squad students

D t d d t h I assist the school hbrananance gran awar e 0 sc 00 S before class by shelvmg
books and distnbutmg
audiovisual materials to
teachers. )

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System has been
awarded a grant of $21,500
from the State of Michigan
Cuuncil rue AI. ts and
Cultural Affaus. The grant
was awarded through the
MCACA Peer Review
Process and was one of 470
appllcatlOns to compete for
MCACA fiscal year 2002
funding

The grant, entitled
"Grosse Pointe Dance
Initiative," will help fund
the Detroit Dance

Cookin' up a book at Beacon Elementary
By Jalon Sweeney Each of the five finahsts
Siaff Wnter won some "Browmes-in.a. : '.1,

When Beacon Elementary jar" (all the dry ingredIents
School In Harper Woods layered mto a cloth.covered
decided to make a cookbook, mason jar) and an acknowl.
hundreds of people helped to edgement in the book
stlr the pot of Ideas Llburw's wIllnmg n~8ign

Demse Rodgers, one of the was a drawmg WItha turkey
parents In charge of the pro- WIth all the dressmgs and
ject, saId more than 200 sIde dIshes It w111be pnnt.
recIpes were submItted for ed on the cover of each cook-
"The Beacon Family book She also receIved a
Cookbook" by teachers, stu- personahzed apron for her
dent~ and parents and more first-pnze entry
than HiD IItuclpntJOl Ruhmlt. PrOCPedll of the t'ookbook
tOO artWork for the cover scheduled to be released just
desIgn. In tIme for Mother's Day,

Ftvp finAli.t. WI''''' Qplprt- wHl pqy f"..new pl"yg"ound
ed to appear on WBES, the equipment at the school.
school's weekly news pro. Rodgers saId the books
gram written and produced will cost $10, and can be
by the Beacon's own staff ordered In advance bv send-
and cast. Third-graders ing a check to "Beacon
Elyse Remenapp, Evan Lock FamJly Cookbook," Beacon
and Carmel Llburdi showed Elementary School, Harper
off theIr designs for the cam. Woods, MI 48225
era along with second. For more information
graders Summer MacMillan about the cookbook, call
and Andrew Park (313) 884-5601.

T!>e stud ..nt.... WIll hp
attending Andlamo's JUIUor
Chef class where they will
be learning to make individ.
ual pizzas wlule studying

I

http://www.gpacademy.org
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Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of MIchIgan "Let's
Talk Stocks. IS sponsored by
tM followmg Grosse Pomte
mvestment-related fIrms:

_ 4~ _ .... __ '" nr"l

JOhn M. lUCRe" urA, C.v.,
RIckel & Buun PC.;
T""""fmpnf ('ollnsellnc. and
A. G. Edwards & Sons Inc.

• fleXible
• affordable
• backed by good neighbor setVtce
CaJ1 State Farm A8ent:
MlTk Willmowskl
18720 Mack Avenue Ste 270
Grosse PIe Farms. Ml
J 13-881-8100

" .. >r< •• ~ ..

Grosse Pointe Farms attorney and certI-
fied public accountant John M. Rickel,
CFA, represented the 106 world-WIde
Chartered Fmanclal Analysts SocIetIes
recently as chairman of the CFA Presidents
at Geneva, Switzerland.

It wa'3 the first meeting of the CFA
Governors outsIde the UOlted States. The
CFA Charterholders and Candidates have a
membersmp of 165,000.

Medicare Supplement
Insurance ...

The State Farm Way!

CwleJr.

Business Peo~le

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there."
.un •••• stateflrlll.COftI-

...... ~ Farm MunaJ Aulomoblle lmurance CompIny
.. IIomt ~ lIIoomIr4llon 1lIinotI
,•••••••\ r<lll"'_""Cf1f"""ll'~--~

~ 'Jlwyp'lllctn_ ... (.-...wntd.....,{lI"~t'Jrdwllllllfd .... ~Clt .... 'IltdmlNtl:tlrlrt"....

~ *14 12.(lC)

Susan Pierce of Grosse Pomte Farms
has been named admuustrator of the St.
John Senior Community, a skilled nursing
center assisted lIvmg and residentIallivmg
cente; on East Warren in Detroit.

Pierce has been affihated with St. John
Health System for more than 10 years,
most recently as the semor community's
assistant administrator.

She IS a member of the American College
of Health Care Admrmstrators, Women's
EconomIc Club of DetroIt, board ofdirectors
of the Grosse Pomte Villa Condomrmum Association and
past preSIdent of the Grosse Pointe Public Schools Parent
AssociatIOn.

Patricia Irving Cwiek, former chief
deputy and admmistrator to the Wayne
County register of deeds, has joined the
Detroit office of the law firm Plunkett &
Cooney.

Cwiek, a resident of Grosse Pointe Woods,
focuses her practice pnmanly in the areas
of contract and municipal law and land-use
requlatlOn She is also a consultant to cities
an~d counties on legal matters related to
process re-engineering and admiJustratIon.

Cwiek is a graduate of the Umverslty of
Detroit Law School. She also has a master's degree in
urban planning from Wayne State Umversity.

St. John Health System has appomted Robert Hoban
seDlor vIce president for Strategy and BUSIness
Development. He will oversee the system's planning and
marketmg functions and help develop the organization's
growth.

Hoban has 19 years of health care experience, most
recently as senior vice president ofVHA of MJchiganlMID-
NET where he assisted member hospItals, including SJHS,
with' various aspects of busmess planning and develop-
ment. Pnor to workmg for VHA. he was a manager with
Arthur Andersen and Co., providmg consulting services to
vanous health care orgamzations.

Hoban has a master's degree in health services adminis-
tration from the Umverslty of MichIgan. He has a bache-
lor's degree in management from Michigan State
Umverslty.

The Michigan Insurance Hall of Fame
will honor John Prost next week as an out-
standing leader and innovator in the insur-
ance mdustry.

Prost, a resident of Grosse Pointe Park, is
a 42-year veteran of the insurance mdustry.
He retired as branch manager of the Pacific
t ifA TnQu""~",,,,,,,,, ,..,__ ...._ ... :_ o....~.'L,c_l.J
---- - .... ----- ~~J U4 .....""Iolld.lllll;:.LU.

Prost has been preSIdent of the Detroit &
MIchigan Associations ofLIfe Underwriters,
and IS a past trustee of the National
AsSOCIationof Life Underwnters, now the
NatIonal Association of Insurance and Fmancial Advisors.

Prost's induction ceremony took place in October at
Olivet College.

(313) 886-0450

............... ~ ............. -jP:<---...~
.... ~MIo4 et_'" ..... /'<~ ~ ...

Tax time again
It's only about six weeks

until our annual confession
to Uncle Sam. the mailing of
Form 1040 Federal Income
Tax returns on Apnll5.

MagaZIne (thiS March)
descnbes some stocks that
Just don't fit conventIonal
research

Even certified financllli
analysts say they can't fig-
ure out these "f81th" stocks,
because of the complexIty of
the company's operatIons or

~ (' ... &-_ ~ 1tne OptH •..u.y U.l J.L.O ...u u ...

statements
Just as accountants count

~ _ 1 _4._ _ 'L.theIr beans, alllUy"' .....
thell' numbers

But what do you do If the
numbers don't add up and
the accrual earnmgs won't
reconCIleWIththe cash earn-
ings?

The medIa - pnnt, TV
and radio - have trashed
the stocks of Enron, Global
Crossings and Tyco all win-
ter.

Now Money Magazine
adds General Electric, AIG,
CISCO Systeml.i 811d AOL
TIme Warner (the parent of
Money Magazme).

Analysts have long known
some of the gimmicks that
GE uses to "smooth earn-
ings," to achieve its remark.
able 105-quarter streak of
unmterrupted earnings
growth (a.k.a. "managea
earnings").

The four well-known
areas of "Alice in
Wonderland" accounting are

1) acqulsi~lonl!;
2) restructurings,
3) gams and losses from

sales of subSIdiaries and
4) withdrawals from

defined-benefit pension
plans.

New Economy accounting
hasn't changed double-entry
bookkeepmg, which requires
a debIt for each credit.

Maybe, after all, Warrt>n
Buffett of Berkshire
Hathaway has a pretty good
mvesting phllosophy: "If you
can't understand it, don't
invest m it:"

I

!LANCEL'
Exciting & Bright From France

•

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
~ l\"~

Since lYm. ,
~"ft "'"~ ~ j

'-' "~ 1
MoneyWortfoUo M~nI' R~,& Pe~ts
, Acce~ nts in ex~ oC$~ ,t t
.h Chris W. Walk ' RiChard K. Simonds, CFA
--MQrshaIiC.Down Jon[)'R,~, CF~

.. ...--.::t',;"\ ,u."""",,-~ "" •

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, MichIgan 482'6

-New Styles

• KIDS LUGGAGE
- Each Piece Monogramed

• COMING SOON...
THE DETROIT BAG ...
Original Seatbelt Bag
Order }Ours Today!!!

•

IN WITH THE NEW...

~e Our Spring CoUeetionJ

• DOONEY & BOURKE
- New Styles

'Faith stocks'
Afeature artIcle m Money

features an article, "The
Trouble WIth Earmngs,"
whIch hsts four of the ways
that companIes can "tweak"
their earnmgs

Q: When is a sale a sale?
A: When the product is
dehvered and not expected
to be returned. .

11 mvp.nwntl'" 1Ut;::u.o..t;::Wj-
Ing faster than revenues,
thIS may mean sales are
below budget, ano finished
goods mventones are piling
up In the warehouse.

If accounts receivable are
mcreasmg faster than rev-
enues, this may mean that
some sales were made to
marginal credIts and collec-
tIons have slowed

If the company reports
posItIve Farnings but nega-
tIve cash flow, that's a big
red f1ag~

Q: Why did the company
extend the useful Me of cer-
tam fixed assets? A:
Extendmg useful hfe
reduces annual depreciation
expense, whIch increases
operating earnings!

Q: Why is the reserve for
future expenses (bad debts
and warranty replacements)
declmIng?

A: Thls is the infamous
"cookIejar." If earnings are
declining, how much will I
have to take out of the "cook.
ie jtu" to maintain thtl sllIlle
earnings as last quarter?

Q: Why is my company
forecastmg a 10 percent-
plus return on its pensIon
assets, when the average
three-year return of the
S&P 500 was a minus 2.8
percent?

A: A higher forecast
means a reduced or zero
pension contribution
expense this year or possibly
a credIt to earnings for pen-
sion assets In excess of
reqwred reserves. (In 2000,
IBM took a $896 mIllion
credIt to earnings for excess
pension reserves, whIch was
11 percent of IBM's reported
profit that year.)

out lIke a cat tryIng to chmb
a greased alummum tele-
phone pole. At Jan 31, the
S&P 500 was up 46 pomts,
or 3 5 percent, thus forecast-
mg an "up" year for 2001.

For the actual year 2001,
the S&P 500's loss of 13 per-
cent was worse than Its 10
percent loss of 2002. Also
remember, the S&P 500 is
weIghted by market capItal-
IzatiOn and mcluoes tne
largest NASDAQ tech
~LO\..k:,.

SO what does 2002 look
hke? Some Wall Streeters
say you can't hl1Vtl tlUt::tl bad
years m a row (but It last
happened m 1939-'41).

The S&P 500 Index closed
Jan 31, 2002, at 1,122,
down 26 pomts and off 2 3
percent from 2001 year-end

SOIS the "January Effect"
forecastmg another "down"
year? Remember last year It
forecast an "up" year and
was dead wrong'

Where to look?
It a company's finanCIal

statements appear convolut.
ed and opaque, where
should you look for SIgnSof
accountmg shenamgans?

After all, there are only
three ways to mcrease oper-
atmg earnmgs (profits):

1) sell more stuff (at a
profit),

2) sell the same amount of
stuff at hIgher pnces or,

3) reduce operating
expenses (The nonrecurring
sale oi fixed assetl! ur of a
subslwary should be report-
ed below the operatmg hne.)

But all accountmg rules
aren't Just black or white.
Under GAAP (generally
accepted accounting prac-
tIces), a lot of the rules are
judgment-call, "gray" areas.

March's Money Magazme

)j~~~~~oj
Located in The Village. Across from Jacobsons

313-881-0200

Business

THESAK

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-3627

TELEPHONE 3131881-8200
EMAIL f1c~elbaun@hotmail com

Call today to request your free, no-obhganon College
Cost Analysis - your step-by-step plan to reach your
colle«e education goals.

How Will You Finance a College Education?

OUT WITH THE OLD•••

• ~5'-0 OFF TWEED COLLECTION

B.v harbDann'

• socro OFF SELECTED STYLE5
By Le~.:ortsac:

• 30'-0 OFF SELECTED STYLES
By

• ~5.40'-0 OFF SELECTED STYLES
. By lfCJMi - .
• ~O,.•.OFF Travelp,t~r [II

, Plati1lum

Craig Kohler. DaVId Henze - Phllfip Branca10 - George Nlhem • Theo Morson

21043 MaclI AV$lllle AG.Edwards
Grosse Pointe Wood5, 1.1148236 • 1NY1S1MiN1S stNa 1IIIfl
313-882-1711
_ ardscom

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A:, P.C.
"'~PTIr:It.O ?UBLIC "ccO ....I.lT"~T

TAX.TIME IS CLOSER THAN YOU THINK
NEED HELP?

CALL ....

• 50'-0 OFF metro~:
• 70'-0 OFF 2002 Cillendllrs

~--,From Blvd.

12A

January Effect
You remember the old

Wall Street saymg, "As
January goes, so goes the
year"? Most analysts use the
S&P 500 Index, which is
broader-based than the DJI,
to calculate the "January
Effect."

For 2001, January started

Prior week repeated - Dow up, NASDAQ down a lot
CKS L1'8 found that Sehedule such as LTS' sponsor, John

, K-1, from tax shelters and M RIckel (see adj~c~n!Let s lalk...SIG Sub-Chapter "s" corpora- advertisement) on the Hill
tlOns, forever doomed the m the Farms.
self-filing of tax returns

And LTS thought that
AMT was the money
machme at the bank (whIch
has the same letters, mIXed
up differently), but to the
IRS, ATM actually means
"alternatlve mmlmum tax."

"1.£1 .1.1 ,.,...... ~.

.. .. .. , 0.-.1. aoesn t ao you
in, AMT WIll.

Do vour""lf A fAvor (''111II
respected CPA/tax attorney,

Ditto agam last week,
except It was one day short
due to the PresIdents Day
hohday.

Watch the
bounCIng
DJI ball
down 158, up
196, down
106 and up
133

For the
week, the
D 0 w
s que a it e d By Joseph
out a small Men,den
gam of 65
points, or 7/10ths ot 1 per-
cent, closmg at 9,968 Agam,
Fnday's gam, and the entire
week's mcrease, came m the
last two hours of tradmg.

The NASDAQ ComposIte
repeated, too.

It closed Fnday at 1,725,
off 81 points, or 4.5 percent
for the week. But It IS stIll
21 percent above Its
September 2001 low of
1,423.

There are still a few bears
lurkmg around Wall SLr~t
after dark who are looking
for the NASDAQ ComposIte
to retest its low before this
cycle finally can be put to
rest.

The present bear pack
seems to be made up of
Barron'A lpad wnter Alan
Abelson's Fnday luncheon
club, plus a larger group of
"m i s sed-the -b ottom"
investors

,
t

,¥

f 'I
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Daylight
stealing

When a shopper retuned
to hIS vehIcle from a home
Improvement store m the
20300 block of Kelly at 2
p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, hiS
1996 Dodge Intrepid was
gone. .

The vehIcle had been - :
locked wmle the man was in
the store and the man sllln":;
notmng of value was kept~
mslde the car. .~

- Jason Sweeney ~

Hey, Mom!
Children of the owner of a

2001 Neon notIced that the.
vehIcle was gone from where.
thel!' parenrs parked It at
8'15 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
22

The chlldren onginally
beheved the car, wmch Willi ;
taken from the lot of the '
apartments in the 20400
block of Beaconsfield, had
been moved by their mother.
When they asked her, she.
found that the car had been.
stolen and she contacted the
Harper Woods pohce

The vehicle had beell
locked, m View of the street,
and contamed no valuables.

Larceny:
lawn £tear

The contmuing stnng of
garage robbenes m Harper
,"Vvvu.;:, IjfiiJ. d. 1",,, 6c1 t.h,UJ.J.
usual payoff for thIeves
Thursday, Feb. 21.

A ndmg lawn mower. 21"
push mower, gas edger, gas
tnmmer, electric tnmmer,
leaf blower and three weed
whippers were taken from
the locked garage In the
18700 block of Eastwood.

The owner noticed the
equipment mlssmg and con-'
tacted pohce at 11 a.m. The'
garage's door had been~
forced and the main door
had been raised to rpmove
what the owner reports to be
mure than $6,000 worth of -
tools.

kIcked the fendel on thl:'.
vehicle, dentmg It. The VlC- -
hm entered the store and.
had the attendant contact:
the pollce •

The suspect left the scene,
but was Identified to pohce
by the attendant as a regu-
lar customer. Pohce tracked
the man down to hiS place of
reSidence In Detrolt and
notified the lo<:al precmct
they would return for the
man

Tools taken
More than $2,700 worth of

tools was taken from the
back of a truck parked m the
lot of a home improvement
store III the 20300 block of
K"lI" '1'"".,1"." F"h 1Q_ ......,..._., ..._ ....-_ .....1, .......... --

The truck's owner told
pohce he had only been
away from the vemcle for
apprOlomately 18 mmutes,
but when he returned, a
$1,000 power hammer dnll
and Its bits, a screw gun,
and three saws had been
taken from the vehIcle

These,evolullOnary ,eplocemenl one ptece seomles$
olumlnum clog free gUllennq syslems calch and roule water

bvt drvert leaves 000 pine -eed!es to ttle grOUf'd
PNo' an odd-<>o cover <creen _ RepiOCe yO<.< 11120 year rintSfl fPOtontee

_AI AkXT>n,J'n W,,", r """ ~ e!dStlnQ gutt8f _No <ubc,,",~OCfOtS onsfalled
~ lfet>menocloggcOfan >~ ~ byleofG.Jafd~

f.fNGLBT"-:;: ,~ MIDWESTeafuuaruJlii' 1-8~-~~~~~ARD
29230 Lyon Oaks' WIxom. MI 48S9J 1-248-437-3700

NOW!VIsit our webSite at www'e uard com
'-

Off the leash
The owner of a 1991 Saab

900 was accosted while fill-
mg hIS gas tank at a station
near Kelly and Eastwood,
recelvmg a dented fender
and a verbal bashL'1g

The man told police he
was pumpmg fuel when a
man, later found to have
been recently released from
a court-ordered electromc
tether, pulled up behind
him, then began to verbally

.. •• ., 1 1anuse mm ana oan\;. uruef1:l
to pull the Saab forward
although there was plenty of
room for the other vemcle.

Attemptmg to aVOid a con-
frontatIOn, the Saab's owner
kept qUIet until the
assailant walked over and

Anniversaries
The followmg employee IS

celebratmg an anmversary
With the Grosse Pomte Park
Department of Public
Safety:

• DaVId Loch, pubhc safe-
tyofficer, 16 years

- Brad Lmdberg

• LeafCuardl... . ,,6" & .'71.. ;/'
Lifetime .,~~ .....
NoClog ~ ...

Guarantee r--------~
You'll Love I 15% OFF I
the Way.. WItH THIS ~u TOD
it Looks! •-. "

Parking
problem

A 19-year-old Warren man
saId he and hIS 16-year-old
hve-m glrlfnend were "dn-
vmg around" Wednesday,
Feb 20, when hIS car began
"actmg up" shortly after
330 a m

HA 1"\1111~rl n'l1pr 1r'l t'hP !l"'P~
of -Y~~;g-Lane- and Vernier
m Grosse Pomte Woods,
wlJ~Jt: Ci :'Uo"JJ."'jUI..L~ J-=bJJ~ut
called pohce An officer
mvestlgated, but seemg "no
Sign of uTltowaro actiVity"
sent the couple on their way

PolIce had pulled over the
33-year-old DetrOit man on
Wednesday, Feb 20, at 5:33
pm, for dlsregardmg a traf-
fic Sign

Allard traffic
crackdown

Increased patrols of Allard
between Harper and Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods net-
ted a suspended dnver who
was also wanted on mIsde-
meanor charges m DetrOIt

- Bonme Caprara

nall) btopped for a parlung
VIOlatIOn,was arrested for
being In possessIOn of nar-
cotiCSon Saturday, Feb 23

When officers approached
the man's 1985 beige 7351
BMW parked too close to
th .. alley on Calvm near
Mack III Grosse Pomte
Farms an odor aSSOCiated
With maTlJuana led to a
searth of the car, whIch
turned up marijuana
reSidue, a stolen drivers
1H'pn ...o. .\.._ ....... ~~_..J _\. \..~ __

of s~s;~~te.d "~i~g~t~~~h~
rooms, rolhng papers and
Olll<lll pJdbtlC bags belleved
to be for the delIvery of nar-
cotics

After bemg charged,
Farms pubhc safety officers
searched the man at the sta-
tIOn and confiscated $700 ill
cash, a cell phone and a
pager

advocate John Bruneel WIll
contmue to serve on the
local officer's compensation
commiSSion through 2005

Completmg the hst of
pOSltlons was Don Larlun,
who WIll serve another
three-year term on the CIty'S
board of review.

Formula crime
On Fnday, Feb 22, at

about 4 30 pm, a store
employee tned to restram a
man ~u~pPC'tpn of <;tRalm~
baby formula from a busI-
!1ess III the 20400 block of
Mack III Grosse Pomte
Woods

The suspect wnggled free
and, fumblmg cans of baby
formula m the parlung lot,
ran to a green, 1994 Pontiac
two-door and drove away

Store Videos and wItness
statements are bemg used to
help detectives track down a
suspect

Sugar buzz
"Too much sugar" IS bemg

blamed for an early mormng
outmg Thursday, Jan. 21 m
which four Grosse Pointe 12-
year-old boys were caught
breakmg curfew 111 the
neIghborhood of Mack and
PrestWlck

A Grosse Pomte Woods
patrolman discovered the
quartet at 2 31 am

"1 herded them near Mack
and marched them back" to
one of the boy's home, saId
the officer

Though not all m atten-
dance, the eight offiCials
were thanked by Mayor Ken
Poynter for theIr past ser-
vices and for theIr future
efforts.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Drug bust
A 17 -year-old Harper

Woods man, who was ongl-

Permittable
warrant

A 33-year-old Harper
Woods man, who apphed for
a concealed weapons permit
With the Grosse Pomte
Farms Pubhc Safety
Department on Saturday,
Feb 23, was arrested after
the department turned up a
failure to appear warrant-on
a larceny charge out of Bath
Township durmg a back-
ground check

Upon dIscovery of the
warrant, Farms officers
picked up the man at his
house and arrested him. Tne
man posted bond and was
pIcked up by Bath Township
police.

Minors in
possession

The Grosse Pomte Farms
Public Safety Department
may be seekmg charges
agamst a RoseVille woman
for provldmg alcohol to her
19-year-old son and hIS 19-
year-old CIty of Grosse
Pomte frIend

The men were stopped
along WIth three teenage
"!Iris whIle lOltermg on
Muskoka on the evemng of
Fnday, Feb 22 Upon ques-
.J- _ ..- .. t.. "' ~.,.,.., ...tQrl tn
"..v o' _ --
havmg three beers earher
and were found WIth open
beers on then' pl'rson along
With four unopened cans of
beer m the trunk of the
Rosevl1le man's 1988 white
CadIllac. He said the beer
was prOVIded by his mother

A 16-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods girl and a 17-
year-old CIty gIrl also admit-
ted to havmg consumed
a1cnhol ann <;ubmltted to
takmg a PBT whIch record-
ed 0.022 and 003 pf'rcent
blood alcohol levels respec-
tIvely

The girls were passengers
m the car of a 17-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods gIrl,
who dId not have alcohol in
her system, but had four full
bottles of hard lemonade, 13
full bottles of beer and a par-
tially consumed bottle of
beer m her 1998 blal.ok
Honda CIvic She was ticket-
ed for not having a dnver's
license and for haVing open
mt01ocan~ m a vehIcle and
was released from the scene.

commISSion along With
appomtee Kathl Sherr111
Lamberti will also take
another four-year term on
the board of canvassers

Douglas A. Barnes and
Nell A. Patterson WIll work
for three more years on the
plannmg commISSIOn. Both
men Will carry their knowl-
edge of the needs of the city
forward under the new
Brownfield authority and
contmued redevelopment of
Kelly.

LIOns Club member and

strong recommendatIOn to
accept their contmued ser-
vice.

Shorted out
Grosse Pointe Farms pub-

hc safety officers put out a
fire in the right tall section
of a car parked ill the 400
block of Kercheval on
Tuesday, Feb 19, at 10:19
pm.

The fire was caused by a
short in the tall hght.

Carl W Bahr, past City
council member, 2001 coun-
cll candidate and long-
standmg library board mem-
ber Will ser.e another five
years, hopmg to help lead
th~ lIbrary through Its pOSSI-
ble upcommg renovatIOn.

Judith Lamberti, an
employee of the Harper
Woods School District, Will
again serve on the election

Flamed
Sometime between noon

and 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
Feb 20, a car parked m the
dnveway of a house m the
100 block of Stephens m
Grusse Pomte Fa..-ms had its
left SIde and front hood dam-
aged by fire.

The Farms public safety
department beheves the
damage was caused by an
IgnIted can of spray pamt,
whIch was found nearby.

Cleaned out
An employee of a store m

the 18500 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Farms was
held up at gunpomt Monday,
Feb 18, at 4 49 P m

A man came mto the store
requestmg articles the
employee could not find.
When the employee
returned to the counter, the
man pulled out a handgun
from the waIstband of his
pants and told her to give
him the money from the
cash register, v.hu::h wLulml
$145.

The man, who fled to an
unknown destinatIOn, was
descnbed as a white male m
his mid-20s to early 30s,
about 5-foot-10-mches,
clean-shaved With gelled-
back hlllr. He wore a Silver
hoop earrmg m hIS left ear,
a black, puffy, waist-length
leather Jacket and blue
Jeans.

and registration and saId,
"The only way you're gettmg
thIS IS If you're pullmg me
out of thiS car"

Mtet two City officers
came to assIst m pullmg the
man out of hIS car, he con-
tinued to accuse the officers
of raCial profilmg An officer
assured him he was out of
hIS car because of the way
he was acting

The man was Issued tick-
ets for speeding and drlvmg
Without wearmg a seat belt
He told an officer, "I don't
want It. I am not talung It. I
can stand here all day, but I

l' l ~ 1 41 1 " T'"
J.t::1Ll;:,t: ,",U WlA.t::: I".ut:: \.J.I..J\.~\.. Ot::

was then was arrested

"
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~ ~
~ ~

~ 2002 ACCOR~lrtO~~ pwrAtrt~~c0!er~n~ICEX COUPE ~
~~ WIndOWS, rrnrrors, keyless entry ~
~ andlocks cnose. :wer ~
.... t,lt a,r COnd,tlon. WIndows ....
,. AMlFM wrth ""rm'S ",,"se ,.~$229* Co player h~ AMlFMCD HoIId.Allop, ,ncu.Jc1 ""leas~ ~
~ Per Hon:~A~~~•• EM2292MW $239* ~
~ $999 Total due at Signl~g~' CG5642f'W $999 Total due at s,gnlng, :e;~
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~ AU104 door Ale power windows. mirrors locks crurse 2002 CIVIC LX ~
,. tilt, Honda CD player plus much more' #ES1652PW ,.

~$21 O*per ~
~ Mo.
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HW retains seven active volunteers

Leading to the
scene of the
crime

A City of Grosse Pomte
man who called the public
safety department to report
hIS car had been vandahzed
wound up gettmg arrested
for drunken drlving on
Wednesday, Feb ?-o

The man called from a pay
phone In the Mack and St.
Clair area at 6 32 a m to
report someone had thrown
a bnck through the wmd-
siueld oihls Dodge intrepid.
When officers arrived and
asked where the mCldent
happened, the man couldn't
give them an address, but
offered to show them

En route, the man
swerved and sped up to 38
mph to hiS house m the 700
block of St Clair When he
got out of his car, the officers
noticed he smelled of intoxi-
C'Rntll and slurred hiS
speech He registered a
o 141 percent blood alcohol
level and was arrested for
operating under the mflu-
ence of liquor and driving
while hcense revoked.

A suspect in the wmd-
shield breaking was inter-
Viewed, but no arrest was
made.

Working on
his criminal
profile

A Detrolt .nUIU, whu
accused a CIty of Grosse
Pomte pubhc safety officer
of racIal profihng, had only
lumself to blame for gettmg
arrested for obstructmg and
reslstmg a publIc safety offi-
cer.

The man was stopped by a
City officer, who clocked tne
man drivmg 48 mph hour
westbound on Mack on
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3.15
p m. When the man was
pulled over, he refused to
give the officer ms hcense

Peuocl!cal PO~lagc paid .11 De'rolt
MlCh'Ran and addlllOnal madln~
onlCC'S

~uhsrr'pJt .)n Raleot; 537 per yea via
rr .. 1 on Ihe Melro area S65 oul of
1v\("lro arf"cl

POSTMASTER Send address changes
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Carted off
A store m the 17100 block

of Kercheval m the City of
Grosse Pomte IS out of three
12-packs and three cases of
beer

An unknown man put the
beer m a shoppmg basket,
walked out the front door
without paymg for the Items
and left in a burgundy Ford
Tempo northbound on Neff
on Monday, Feb 18, at about
12'30 p m.

City Manager James
Leidlem introduced the hst
to the councll, hstmg the
record of each of the seven
appomtees along With a

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

Keepmg actlve and expe-
rienced cItizens mvolved,
Harper Woods city councll
named seven reSidents to
posItions on boards and
commissions during their
Wednesday, Feb. 20 meet-
mg.
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NURSING
~ AsSOCIATE OF APPLIED SCIENCE DEGREE ~

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
~ AsSOCIATE OF ARTS DEGREE ~

Get your start on the highly sought after Business Administration degree. Credits from this program will
transfer directly to many four-year institutions such as Wayne State University, Davenport University,
University of Michigan and Walsh College.

.
Do YOUR NURSING CUNICALS AT ONE OF SEVERALLOCAL HOSPITALS INCLUDING ST.

JOHN, BON SECOURS, COTTAGE OR THE DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER.
Craduates of the WCCCD Nursing Program are eligible to write the National Council Licensure

, Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-RN). The Nursing Program has full approval of the Michigan
State Board of Nursing and is accredited by the National League for Nursing. In addition, graduates can
transfer to one of many four-year institutions such as Madonna University, University of Detroit Mercy
and Eastern Michigan University.
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WHEN --March 2, 2002 • TIME - 11 :30a.m. - 1:OOp.m.

REFRESHMENTS - Pizza & pop
To receive additional information about these and other offerings or to register for the open house,
please send an email specifying Business or Nursing along with your name, address and telephone num-
ber to adepetrl @wccc.edu or call Dr. Alex DePetro at 313-496-2602.
There wi II be WCCCD admissions staff and Businessand Nursing professionals to answer your questions
regarding financial aid, transferability and courses in these areas.
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HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
.... 1900

have to live with what happened,.
"Things win ~~. forever. and, ,

'd recently the -~ofmOr&
made her appreciate the little
she had taken for granted.
e thinll8. however. that llhe
knmi.
with news of the hunt for

en," Bartik said. "Our govern-
ment d to tell us so much. It
starta falli#g on deaf ears. I want to be
infonned" _t ~~it.Une we bomb? I want to
move forward. .t.':;.;' ,

She said many' ofi\merica's new security
measures were eM-..l.U~ in other countries~g ago. 'VhY,.h'

e had been so"~, ~o 8$1'tik said. "It's
t " $ ., "-"~now.' '"

~~, ,~~~~
"""t

III" ~l'l 0':"1<. f~lJ'\.~lu ...1
~~ ....{),<~ .,,,~~ ?.. ~?~~ ~

MENS Be WOMENS
SPORTSWEAR

'FINAL

SELECTED SUITS Be
SPORTCOATS

JALL WIf'JTER DRESSES

,REDUCTIONS

0/0

:half-year mark
you do. If you're afraid, you won't returning to a pre-att.ack routine. The tech.
" nique can be M simple as taking part in

everyday recreational activitie:l, such as
gOIng to a mOVleor sportIng event.

"That's part of life/, said Mehta.
The terrorist attack was minutes old when

Johanna Follette's life changed.
"We're terrified because we are a military

ly," said the Park resident.
te's son-in-law, Maj. Bill Henderson,

pilot stationed at Selfridge Air
~ Base in Mount Clemens.

onward, his squadron has
",.~. He's been flying com-

,,<OV8f'1)etroit and other cities
';- :~.. ..":r.; ~ W

"" ~ Bill is going to be
,.;"'"':!lIe.... . ~~. to the UDvt "F"net'te"v. --; ...~ J.~ .. ".;J..,:~~~ cI ~ ....- ... , v...•." ""'..~ ~'".",,''>;< '/ .~. ''\!~ j<~' "

. ~~, e'S't9D It,•. ~States will ~e
- ~}:o,,; top'.qai.~. but media

, "< • .:: of the attack have made a lasting_ "V-~ ~

The techno music, young
and fashlOnable attIre and
qwck tempo of the first
film carried It to success.
Expect more stake shoot-
mg, sword swinging
eJl:Cltementfrom thISfilm

Men in Black
(MID) 2

At the end of the sur-
prise hit "Men in Black,"
Thmmy Lee Jones and WLlI
Smith, known as J and K,
had saved the world from
an mvadmg alien "bug .•

The film blended come-
dy and act10n in a light
easy-to-watch way that
should ensure the success
of this sequel, where
SmIth has to retneve an
amnesla-stncken Jones In
order to once agam save
the world.

Star Wars:
Episode 2

The franchIse of Star
Wars stumbled over Itself
With the release of the
long-awaited and much-
hyped "The Phantom
Menace "

George Lu~as openly
admItted that he made the
movie "for hIS chIldren"
and it showed through m
the cartoon-hke charac.
ters, Jar.Jar, and m hiS
pandenng to thIS audience
by uSing a young mam
character

EpIsode 2 Will cover a
much more senous tIme m
the hlst{)ry of Lucas' and
Spielberg's universe As
WIth all the films, the
movIe Willbe a spectacle of
Imagery Die-hard fans can
hope It WIll also have a
spectacular scnpt

Nut Week: TM hst of
sequels for 2002 contmues
WIth the fall lmeup and a
peek at projects sttll on the
horizon

about a trnrd persona and
much Ill-receIved slapstIck
and schtick, chsenchantmg
some VIewers and drawmg
m a different kind of
crowd.

Hope for Ausbn's thrrd
adventure, studded With
Meyers, Halle Berry and a
host of bIg-name cameos,
is that it Will get back in
the swmgin' groove of the
anginal. Expect It to follow
the hnes of the Bond films,
becommg more predIctable
and less Inventive.

The Matrix:
Rebooted

The surreahstIc film
about an apocalyptIC
future broke long-stanchng
conventions of speCIal
effects and cmematogra-
phy m the '90s.

TIns second mstallment
of a tnlogy was long-antIc-
ipated but may be too late
Doors flung open by the
groundbreakmg effects of
the first mOVIehave been
COPiedand Improved. The
buzz about the senes has
died down conSIderably.

Expect a VIsual treat,
mcludmg a few never-
before. seen tncks of the
camera to carry thiS film
to profitability Also,
expect the deadpan dehv-
ery of Reeves to keep It
from complete dommatlOn
of the summer season

Blade 2
In all era when vampire

movies were becommg
Increasmgly dull, umform
and poorly contrIved,
Blade stepped forward
IlitO the spothght as an
anginal concept

Wesley Smpes plays a
half-vampire antl.hero
who hunts the subverSIve
subculture of blood-suck-
mg baddIes

a
D.C. "I
because we hav

A few days later,
said, "I wake up exhauste
OUB sadness. I don't think we shou
war, but we have to catch the terrorists
punish the countnes that have been harbor-

",,ingthem."
,':"~ cks sent emotional shock waves

"'~,

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

In a post Sept 11 world,
the movie mdustry, for
gootl or ill, seems to be
sticking to what they
know works,

The formula for
Hollywood magic may
seem simple to the layper-
son, they know what they
want to see on the screen,
but In a particularly
quirky SOCIalatmosphere
thIS can be tncky

While Jay Lena, Robm
Wilhams and Whoopi
Goldberg stand out, it's
Impossible to enumerate
the comics a"ld actors who
have said they didn't know
what was funny or enter-
taining In the world today

The solution for movie
makers?

If It was funny once, It
wlll be funny agam They
hope

The follOWingIII a short
hst of most of the sequels
scheduled to hIt the screen
thIS year. Included IS a
short SynOPSISof the first
mOVie, why there is a
sequel, and what to expect
from the newest Install-
ment

,

2002: Return of the sequel

Summer 2002
Austin Powers 3

Mike Meyers 'ltruck gold
WIth hIS anginal spoof of
the James Bond senl.lls,
"Austm Powers
InternatIOnal Man of
Mystery" back In the mld-
'90s

It created a cult follow-
lng, a revlVal of'60's catch-
words hke "groovy," "!'hag"
and "Oh, behave,"
wrapped around an enter-
tammg but loosely kept
plot where Meyers played
both the hero and the vII-
lam

The sequel brought
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Bamberg. Readers were
'Ibdd Magreta of BroolWn,
N.Y., Dana Lltz of Macomb
TownshIp and Lynn
Jastlezebski of Mount
Clemens

The bnde earned a bache.
lor of arts degree In political
science and Spanish from
Western MIchIgan
Urnverslty and a J D. degree
from the DetrOIt College of
Law at Mlchlgan State
UniverSity She IS an attor-
ney with Fragomen, DeiRey,
Bernsen & Loewy, PLLC

The groom attended
Oakland Urnverslty. He IS a
service adviser WIth
Parkway Chrysler.

Thp npw1vw..oi' tnwpl ...d
to Bermuda They live In
Gru""c Pomte Farms.

"Ten LIttle Indians, an
Agatha Chnstie murder
mystery. The play will be
performed at 2 p.m. Sunday,
March 3, at the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrial.
Tickets are $15. To order,
send a check payable to
AAUW-GP to Ellen Chapm,
20CS Bt::ufurd, Grosse Puiute
Park, 48230. All proceeds
WIll support AAUW branch
actiVIties

Windmill
Pointe Garden
Club

The Windmill Pointe
Garden Club will meet at
11'30 a.m Wednesday,
March 6, at the home of
Anne Silver. The topic will
be "Contamer Gardens,"
presented by English
Gardens. For reservations
or wormation, call Silver at
(313) 886.5719.

ednes ays at the rosse
Pomte War Memonal New
members are mvited to
attend two meetings free.
For mformation, call Robbie
McCandless at (313) 881-
6698.

Meeker of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, the bride's brother,
Matthew Magreta of the
City of Grosse POinte, the
groom's brother, TImothy
Guthat of DetrOit, David
Jansen of Warren' and
Wllliam Waldenme;er of
Mount Clemens.

The rlng bearer was
Tlmothy Kellett of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte.

The mother of the bnde
wore a two. pIece floor-
length bronze and gold dress
and carrIed a long-stemmed
IVOry rose.

Tht' groom's mother wore
a floor-length roval hlllP
dress and a corsa"ge of an
lVUrv rOFlf' Rnn n;up r1pip,.nn;.
urns.

The I:!OlOlstwas Stephall.1e

Shores
Garden Club

The Grosse Pointe Shores
Garden Club Will meet on
Friday, March I, at the
home of Irene Blatchford.
The speaker will be MIke
Champagne of Seven Ponds
Nature Center HIS tOPiC
Willbe "Wild Flowers in the
Smoky Mountains." Hostess
is Georgie RIchner.

AAUW
The Grosse Pomte branch

of the Amencan i\.SSOClatJon
of Umversity Women will
hold a fundrai'ser, a Grosse
Pointe Theatre production of

Bndesmalds were Vlctoria
Hogg of MOrriSVIlle,N C ,
Julia Jackson of Phoemx,
Anz, Katherme Gayman of
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Michelle Evangehsta of
Blfmmgham and Stephanie
Bamberg of Utica

The flower girls were
VerofilcaMagreta, ElIzabeth
Guthat, I1l1randa Guthat
and Alyssa Guthat.

Attendants wore two-
pIece floor.length black
matte satm dresses and ear-
ned nosegays of mIniature
lnS, larkspur, blue delphlDl'
urns and mauve roses

The best man "Vas the
groom's father, Tom Guthat
of "I (lair Shores. formerly
of the City of Grosse POinte.

Groomsmen were Charles

There IS no charge and
refres~ents WIllbe served.
Find out more about the
group's tnp to Boyne
Highlands, annual elections
and golf, tennis and biking
outmgs Semors, singles and
couples are welcome. For
more mformatlon, call John
D.__ ..... .......""C"'~n"+ ft+ tr::otn-.,;;y:. ...J. .. , l--~..::" ~..!.'-11. I. ,v_....:;
293.6779 m the evening.

Camera Club
The Grosse. Pl.lmte

Camera Club will meet from
7 to 9 p.m. 'fuesday, March
5, at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte, III
Room C-1l. VlSito1'5 are wel-
come For more infonnatlOn,
call (313) 822.7080 or (586)
774.9471.

Business
Connection

The Business Connection
meets from 7:;;0 to 8:30 a.m.

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Jeffrey Gutbat

",%, ,
1~t--0) :}
~~"'~MI'l" MY

New Friends,
Neighbors

The New Fnends and
NeIghbors Club will meet for
Its March luncheon from
11'30 a m untIl 3 p.m.
Thursday, March 7, at the
Grosse Pointe War
MemonaL The speaker Wl11
be Peter GavnloVlch, deputy
nation/world edItor at the
DetroIt Free Press and edi-
tor of "The Detroit Almanac,
300 Years of Life In the
Motor Clty'- For reserva-
tions, call Allison Kuhnlem
at (313) 822-5527 by
Monday, March 4.
Babysitting WIll be avail-
able

Ski Club
The Grosse Pointe Ski

('l .. h ..,,11 mOAt '7.'1(\ n _
......._- ..-...--_. - t"..........

Wednesday, March 6, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore.

AImee Noel Magreta of
Grosse POlDte Farms,
daughter of Ralph and
Sandra Ma!n'ete of thp r.,tv
of Grosse Pointe, marrIed
Peter Jeffrey Guthat, son of
'Ibm and Audnenne Guthat
of St. ClaIr Shores, on Aug.
10, 2001, at St. Paul
Catholic Church.

The Rev Alberto P. Bondy
offiCiatedat the 4 pm cere-
mony,whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the Grosse
Pomte War Memona!.

The bnde wore an IVOry
Itahan sllk gown that fea-
tured a WaIstband embroi-
dered WIth crystals, pearls
and rhinestones. spaghetti
straps and a full slurt. Her
cathedral-length veil was
held m place by a headband
of crystals and rhinestonp8
She carried a nosegay of
IVOry roses acrented with
blue delphinlUms.

Magreta-
Guthat

Po1OteWoods
Seth Lavender of Portage,

the groom's brother, was the
best man

Groomsmen were Todd
Spratt of Kalamazoo, Kev10
Mars of Portage, Bnan
Bayer of Arhngton, Va, and
J D. Kalleward of Portage

The brIde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree 10 health
sCience from Kalamazoo
College and a doctor ofphar-
macy degree from the
UniverSity of MIchigan She
IS a post-doctoral fellow at
the UOlverslty of North
Carolma

'J'hp P'T'nnm Pllmpc! a bach.
elor of sCience degree 10
mp('h"n1(,!ll pn<rlnPPflnl!

from the Univ:rslty of
MIchigan He is a graduate
student In bIOmedIcal engl'
neenng at Duke UniversIty

The couple honeymooned
10 San FranCISCo.They bve
m Durham, N C.

The maId ofhonor was the
bnde's sister, Elizabeth
Magreta of Grosse Pointe
Farms

Mr. and llIUW. Mark
David Lavender

ornbrook-
avender

Correction
Bt:l,.iiuSeof an €.dltcr's

error, the weddmg
announcement for
Rachel Currie
RobIchaud and Bnan
Terhune Disser on page
2B of the Feb 14, 2002
Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News, did not
10clude the name of the
best man, Peter Bourke
of ChIcago

Kimberly Ann Dornbrook,
ughter of Kenneth and
tty Dornbrook of Grosse
inte Woods, marned
ark DavId Lavender, son

Cheryl Lavender of
rtage, on May 19, 2001, at
e First Presbyterian

m-urca m Ann ArDor.
•The Rev. Jack ZIegler offi-

ted at the 5 p.m ceremo-
W, which was followed by a
reception at the Polo Fields
Club

The maid of hul10r .. as
psa Sohewe of NoVl.
• Bndesmaid~ were Cheryl
~aigh and Dawn BaldwlO,
70th of Sterling HeIghts;
and Kelly and Tracy

ornbrook, both of Grosse

• • '\<~ t ... 'I••,
I
j
!,
:
I
I

\
I.

March Madness
Clearance Sale

Begins Friday March 1st at 9 am

ft,.. J ,~ .. '( ~,,
I ~

..-...

FURNISHINGS, ART, LAMPS AND UNIQUE ACCESSORIES
NAME BRANDS By BAKER, HENREDON, CENTURY, SHERRILL ...

..
It
~..:
~

No HOU'lE CHARGES PLEASE CA',fj CHECK, VISA & MA<;TERCARD ACCEPTED

130 KERCHEVALAVENUE • GROSSEPOINTEFARMS' 313.885.2701 • HOURS:MON.FRI10.5
..
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Michigan Humane Society to hold telethon ~

- Margte Rems Smtth

Heart AssoclatIon, w1ll be :
held on Saturday, March 9, :
at the General Motors •
Renaissance Wmtergarden. :

Grosse Pomters
Stephanie Germack and
John Ponzio are lOglStlCS
co-chairmen Tickets and
more mformatlOn are avail-
able at (248) 827-4214.

ultimately selhng for $450

Have a ball: The 15th
annual Heart Ball, a black-
he benefit for the Amencan

Tlcketsto the event are
$125 a person and mclude
dmner, mask auctlOn and
cl/lncmg For more mforma-
hon, call (313) 831-3777

...,..
PYC board ~

lrhe memben of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club have elected a new board of .~
~tors.
_iSlanding, from left, are Dr. David E. Martin, J. Dennis Andrus, Dr. Jame.
Ill. McCarty, Patrick A. Searcl, Wayne G. Wegner. Bruce E. Bradley and Jame. .~;.It Taylor Jr. '..

seated, from left, are Bruce E. Fralick, secretary: Rear CommcJore W. ;
Theodore Huebner; Commodore carl Rahld Jr.: Vice Commodore James L. ;
Ramsey; and Robert J. Kay, treasurer.

WIllalso look at the stu-
dents' mini-masks and
choosesome to be placed
mto the Silent auctlOn as
well

In past years, Ii PIPrcp
student's mask was pur.
chased by a Ford Motor
CompanydeSIgner and a
shadowboxfeatunng two
PIerce mlm-masks became
the object of a blddmg war

their deSigns carefully.
BeSIdes palnt, students can
choose to add beads, feath-
ers, WIre, ghtter, pipe .clean-
ers, fabnc, yarn, seqUinS,
faux lewels and more
Being fabulously creative,
some students mIght brmg
111 additIonal th.ngs to use
- ltems such as computer
parts, artIfiCial leaves and
vmes, seashells, pIeceSof
old toys and Jewelry

Organizers of the auctJon

,
:\I I

Vacation Forwarding

While you're basking on
the beach, keep up with

everything under the
sun back home,

(313)343.5577

aft
NEWS

FROM

HOME

Artists Association
The Groue PolDte Artlate A880ciatlon held It.

ftrat fuIldra.laer at its Dew Art centez OIl Feb.~
The opening receptlon for "The Tropic." em! t
wu a Mardi Gras muquerade theme. The D
heaclquarten II at 1005 Maryland, on the corner
of Jeffe:rMiii in GiViNic Pointe Farit.

Mule wu by Chris ChamberUD, Ron !E'
Pete Dudley and Bob Cook. Food .... by Jet.
Otben who planned the event lDcluded Bar
Wehby, Linda Allen, Susan Macdonald, SUND
Roubal, Lynn Baker-Hunter, Sylvia Landuyt, Vir.
glnla Darand and Janet VOlel.

Costumed ,ugh Included Marperlta and
Richard Wlnowaty.

Grosse Point~ ~WS
&CPNNECII9:N

We'll send your newspaper
on vacation with you!

Tell Us,"
The dates you'll be away &

Your vacation address...

Adoptable puppie. Uke this one wlJ1 be featured on This pbotoeraph of the Mich1&an Humane Society'S Detroit shelter and lUIlbll.'
the Michigan Humane Society's .lzth annual lances was taken around 1926. Tbe organization is celebrating Its 125th year.
telethon on Sunday. March 3.

of these are chIldren.
PIerce art students are

helpmg by decoratIng about
65 small plaster masks
whIch WIllbe gIven as
favors to the guests who
attend the auctIOn party.
The masks have hooks and
cords on them, and the
guests tradItionally enJoy
weanng them around theIr
necks throughout the
evemng

Students are plannmg

It keeRS
morelQan
memones
alive.

Tickets are $30 each.
Proceeds will benefit the
JLD's children's health and
welfare projects ill'the
greater Detroit area. For
more information or tickets,
call (313) 881-0040. The
event is not recommended
for children under age 5.

Fashions for girls:
The JunIOr League of
DetrOIt Willhold Its
Amencan GIrl FashlOn
Show at 9 a.m . noon and 3
pm Saturday, Maroh 2,
and at 11 a m. and 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 3, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore.

The show wlll feature his-
toncal and contemporary
girls clotbmg. The event
also includes party favors,
__ ~ __ ....\.. __ _ .......... _...:1 _.-:..,"",.
... C:j.1.. 'I;"'.,...lUu: u ..i) ~u....u. }I.I. a£oclCl.

The program WIllfeature
adoptable ammals, local TV
and radlO personahtles,
happy-endmg stories, bps
on carmg for pets and more.

The Michigan Humane
Society was founded In
1877, when Detro,kl" 1~l:11.
lzed the need for protectmg
.:lr~l:n::l!s :l~d j:l!"c-motmg
humane values for the ben-
efit of all ammals.

Viewers will be encour-
aged to call in pledges
throughout the afternoon
and enter a drawmg for a
sports extravaganza pack.
age - two tlckets to a
DetrOIt Red Wmgs, Plstons,
Tigers and LlOns game WIth
VIP seating m the UPN50
game suite, complete with
catered refreshments

The MHS lS a pnvate,
nonprofit organIZatlon dedi-
cated to serving ammal'l

Amencan Heart a1..
AsSOCiation ••

flgl'lt~ H.art t)Mue and Stroll.

COTS benefit: The
CoahtlOn on Temporary
Shelter Will hold Its annual
fundralser, MASKorAlDE
for COTS, an auction of
ceramIC masks that have
been pamted by celebnties.
The event will be held from
630 p.m. to midnight
Saturday, March 9, at the
DetrOIt Yacht Club on Belle
Isle m Detroit

Last year's event raised
$145,000 for COTS, a non-
profit organization dedIcat-
ed to alleviating homeless-
ness by providmg shelter,
meals and services to home-
less people and by advocat-
ing for long-term solutions
to the problems of home-
lessness. This year's goal is
$158,000.

Masks have been
designed by a vanety of
local and national celebri-
tIes, from Ted Nugent,
RoSIeO'Donnell and
Laurence Fishburne to local
artISts Slaw and Robert
Mamscalco

The MichIgan Humane
SocIety wdl celebrate lts
125th year with its SIXth
annual telethon from noon
untl1 5 P m Sunday, March
3, on WKBD.TV UPN50

More than 40 students
from PIerce's Art 3D classes
are participating in a ser-
Vlcelearning project that
\\o1.11 benefit the chlldren
and adults who are chents
of the Coalition on
Temporary Shelter (COTS).

COTS proVldes emer-
gency shelter, transitional
and permanent supportive
housmg, meals, and com-
prehenSIVe hfe management
serVlces for homeless people
111 DetrOIt

COTS serves about 2,000
people each year; about 113

I
II



Churches

Rev. Dr. BW Gepford

both IS $26; lecture only IS
$8.

All those who attend will
receIve two ground cover
posters and six of
MacKenzie's boob will be
raIDed off.

For reservations or more
information, call the Detroit
Gwen Center at (313) 259-
6363 or emali: detrOltgar-
denctr<Wyahoo.com.

Farms. The 50-VOiceensem.
ble from Carthage College in
Kenosha, Wis., is directed by
Michael Burkhardt. The
concert is free and the com-
munitJ, IS invited.

Speaker at G.P. Unitarian
The Rev. Dr. Blli Gepford,

consultant for Interfaith
Mimstrles for the
Presbytery of Detroit, will
be the lay speaker at 10'30
<l.m.Sunday, Marctl .:I, at the
Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee m
the City of Grosse Pointe.
HIStoPICwill be "The Way of
Islam: The Secular
Challenge. "

Gepford has worked on
reconclhatloD Issues among
various rehglOus groups 1D

the region and has served on
""ytj! 111 uUlirdtl concernea
WIth economic Justice,
H:f.....~ l~tlUt:l~ami Duman
rights.

The community is mvited.

February 28, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Detroit Garden Center lecture
The Detroit Garden

Center's annual program
and luncheon will be held on
Sunday, March 10, at the
Detroit Yacht Club on BeLIe
Isle. David MacKenzie,
owner of Hortech Nursery m
Spring Lake, will present
slides and a program,
"Exceptional Ground Covers
for the Great Lakes State."

LULcil ...-ul be irow 12.;'U
to 1:30 pm.; lecture from
1:45 to 2:45 p.m. The cost of

Sacred music concert planned
The Carthage Choir will

present a concert of sacred
music at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 9, at St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop in Grosse Pointe

Organ concert
Daniel Roth, titular ol1laniat of St. Sulptce III

ParIs, wt1l preeent Ul orian recItal at 7:30 p.m.
FrIday, Much 8, at Cbdat Church Grone Polllte.
Roth baa 8aVecI at St. Sulpice since 1985 ad
baa a1ao been Utiat-tn-restdence at the NaUoD&1
SbriDe of the hluDacalate Conception III Wuh.
blgtOD, D.C., and titular organist at the Sullica
of sacre Coear III Paris.

Chrilt Church Groan Pointe'. 4,OOO.plpe
oqan ... lutalled lut lummer by IIarJUon a
HarrlaoJl crafbmea from Durham. EDgIaDd.

Tleketa for the recital are $10 and may be par-
cbuecl at the chureb, 81 Grosse Pointe Blvd. III
Groue Pointe Farms III advance or at tbe door.
For more iDfonaatton. call (313) 885-4841.

Jazz Forum presents concert
The Jazz Forum W1ll pre- on Wednesday,May 1

sent a concert by the Don The cost is $10 lD
Mayberry Quintet, featuring advance, $12 at the door.
Bruce Bradley, at 8 p.m. The spnng series of three
Wednesday, March 6, at the concerts IS $25. For more
Grosse Pointe UnItarian InformatIOn or to make a
Church, 17150 Maumee. reservatIOn, call (313) 961-
Bradley is a tap dancer, a 1714
performer and teacher.

The next concerts in the
iip.wg ""nes sPUUl:Iu• .ld by
the Jazz Forum Will be the
George Benson Quartet on
Wednesday, April 3, and
Kate Patterson and Fnends

46J.-- -,

The Pastor's Corner
Live in confidence,
notfear
By Donna Fay
A Chnstlan SCientist

The events of the past several months have been
descnbed as a very fearful tIme m our country's his-
tory Perpetrators of terrorism would have us hve
paralyzed by fear, feehng vulnerable and afraid of
bemg victimIzed

But we can make a chOice to recognize the basIs of
our God-centered protectlOn, and find calm in confi-
dence in that protectIOn.

The BIble IS full of accounts of people lookmg to~JGuJ'~ l"ltj"tjUl,tj ClUJ VUWtj1during challenging UIIltjtl,
-w w~lch ad~us~d the ~u~~ circumstances so that the

~

UU,.e.lU ..;:, VJ. t:"YU W~l':: iU.lJt:U

In the book of Exodus, an army of hate, whose
mtent was the anmrnlatlOn of the Jews, pursued
MO'lpq Th(' .Tpwsfollowing Moses were terrified that
they would die in the wilderness or at the hands of
Pharoah's armies. But each time the threats chal-
lenged them, the SpIritUal strength and vision of
Moses helped to turn aside the threat, and adjusted

• dangerous circumstances to bless everyone Food
was found m the wllderness, their location from the
armies and waters were parted to admit passage
across a sea to safety.

The prophet Isaiah comforts and assures us with
this citatlOn in Isaiah 41.10. "Fear thou not; for I am
WIth thee. be not dIsmayed, for I IUD thy God: I will
strl'ngthen thee; yea, I will help thee."

. What IS the basis of this counsel? Isaiah was con-
; fident and calm dup to cpntuMPAof pvidpncp of thp

~

.- power ot God's presence triumphing over human dif-
ficulties. We, too, can look to and trust in God's
presence every moment in our lives, in any circum-
~*,OI",.n ., ...- _ h ,..\.. 11,.._ ..._,.. .....•• _ ..- .._-, - ~ _ .. , '" 6""""" wu.

After a lifetime of studying the Bible, Mary Baker
Eddy, founder of Christian Science, wrote in Science
and Health with Key to the Scriptures, (page 134):
"There is divine authority for believing in the superi-
ority of spiritual power over material resistance."

Her study of the Bible opened her eyes to the pro-
tecting power and presence of God in all our lives.
We have only to turn to it and trust the protecting
spiritual laws it reveals.
As shown to us in the Bible, whatever the threat,
WI'can look to God to carP for 11~ in pVPTy <:!!'<:'.!!!l-
stance Since we are ALL His beloved children, we
can nse above fear and hve m confidence that God's
presence and power is avmlable to keep us safe.

~

ST. PtICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Dear LoclunOor Club
GI'OIi5e Poiote Woods

8~ .. m.s.m;::ry Euchanst \~
1015 a.m ChutCh SChool
10.30 a.m Choralliuchan't ...-

(Nursery AYallable) J

884-4820 rII

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and Fisher Freeway
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

www,stwhnsdetrOilorg
(3131962-7358

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 &: 10 4S Lilt Worslup ServIce
9 30 a.m Sullday School &:

BIble Classes
1.entell ServICe

WcdncsIlays J I 15 a.rn. c!I: 7.30 P m
SupemiCd NllllC!)' 1'nlI't«d

..,.,..cbnSllhehoggp.oli
Randy !>. Hoeller, !'mOl'

11molll A. H Aac.

Sunday, March 3rd Lent III
7:30am - MC'mmg Prayer
8:00am - Holy Communion
9:05am - Adult Education Sunday School

lO:OOam - Choral Holy Communion

Come find out why so many of your neighborS came
downtown 10 DOUBLE our attendance thIS past year!

4:00pm - Traditional Anglican Evensong
Fr. Harold Camacho, OSB-Preacher

Co-sponsored by the 1928 Prayer Book Episcopal Panshes,
Continuing Anglican. and Western Rite Orthodox ParIShes

of the Metro DetrOIt regIOn

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
~ATURDAY. March 2

5:30 p.m •• Holy Euchanst Rite II
SUNDAY, March 3

8:00 a.m •• Holy ElICharisl Rue II
9: t5 a.m •• Holy Euc:harist Rile II

10;20 a.m •• Sunday School, Youth Programs,
Adult Forum, Bible Study

11: 15 :r.m•• Holy Eucharist RIte 11
Tocla,', Preachn TM R.., JtJYC~ C C4a>ano
(Crib <md toddIn care _1.abI. 9 00 12 JO )

3:00 p.m .• Lecture by the Rev. Harry Cook II
"Seven SaVIngs of Jesus: How Man's Words Can Save Your World"

The fml Damfonh Baker French Memoml Lecture
of the Whitaker School of Theology

4:30 p.m •• E,'ensong
The ChOir of Men and Boys

Follo"ed b~ a Song ReCItal by Elena Repnlkova Beck
Fnday, March 8, 7:30 p.m •• Organ Recital

Damel Roth, Organist of St. SulplCe, l'am
Tickets $10, ava,lable a' the door

The Rev. David J. Greer, lntenm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. DennISOn, Jr.• The Rev. Joyce C. Caggtano

... 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
M (313) 885-4841 • www.christchurchgp,org

Sunda) 'Nursery pl'OV1ded)
9 00 a m Education 'lime

9 45 a m Refreshments & Fellowslup
10 15 a m Won;lup Holy Euchanat

51. __ Roman Calholtc Church

15020 ~ Groae PoII1IePIlll<
One blOCk nortI1 01 JB4Ierson a, Marytancl

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15a.m.

•

>! .

;IIS ~ WedDeeday N 00II:it....J Word 8JId Saerament II
Rev Gustav Kopka. Jr • Ph.D

l\~~intrunbrose

liltlPmiSh

~ I :{l ~OO~:Oint."We Live OUf Faith"
(,~ PRESSnERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vemier)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E.mall gpwpchurch@aol com' Web srt~ wwwgpwpc org

3e enon ~'Venue
Pres yterian Church

S'rf'bn to s,ny Chnsr '" 1M "ndJl () (~Or.

Sunday. March 3, 2002
10:30 a.m Worahlp service
Meditation "Meel'ng Jesus"

Scnplure John 4 5-42
Pele,l. -,mlth 0reachlng

ChurCn SrhOvI Glib 61h Grade
LMIfen Communion s.rvI~ ~nd 8rtH1#dllsr

Wed"",,,,,, Marcile 730 a 1S. m
Save tM 0.":

5Ynday March 101h.l0 30 am
CHORAL CA,..rArA -e- FollOw Me"

Wrlften and """' le~ by AIme08 and JackSOn BetIc8\'
ChallC'! C""'r and InstrumentahSII

8825 e JeHerlOn at Bums, Detro" 822-3456
V'Slt Our Website www Jape org

Web Page: www.gpbc.org

A STEPifEN MINISTRY .nd LOGOS CODlftIlalioll
16Lakeshore Drift. G..-e PoIlIle Fa..,. • lIlI2.5334l Secured

_ ........ ~ Parking

7 m a m &umcmcal Men' Fnday Breakfast

SUNDAY
- Hol' COMmumon
- Ad~1tBible Study
- Holy Communion

MuldlR School Youth nwel Tuuday& at 6:30 p.m.
Senior High Youth nwel Sunday& al 6:30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Communion

Phone (313) 881-3343

THE GROSSEPOINTEMEMoaw CHURCH
fsldbl1Shed lll6S The ~erwm ChJrch (Us.A.)

We Welcome You In Worship, Semce, FeUowship
ROB CRAIG

D,rcctor of tnr. ~1I"".~~-~h Conference Cenler
Holy Commll/uon

<J 00 & 11 00 a m W""'hlp Servl~s
10 10 am enn'llan EducatIon for Children YOIIIh& Adults

845 am 1215 P m CnhIToddlerCare

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
OrganL~t and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
marineNCburcholdetroll.

830 a.m
1015 am
II OOam

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrur Cenlered and Can.ng - CommU/ed to Youth and COInlmUIUy

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AMfor Age 2 - Adult

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR AU PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

• • Manlt.rs' 0" Hart PIIW' atl/u rUIlIl.1
• Fru S«urtd Parklllg. Ford Garag.

E"ltr at Woodward & J.jJ.rso"

~" ....."'~"V ~ ),1.. ~~f<)-

I ' " t' ~,;.> .... it\'~'t0 R SIP M.Po:~!~-', S E R V ICE S .-375Loum.:J~font.
i'" , • • "-900 & 11.15 a.m. WOrshiP
~", • 1010 a.m Education for All

,'r ,;:;;:••~,):,\"". ,'" ~,l \", • ' , 'II NurseryAya,lable»~~"'~1£!i)';""' ...~ ~~" ...':'J.~~'*""-t.~ ...~ ~ J/'t:.~ 41 _ -----..1M-"*__ ~

~~ ~ ~r~~I_I~~
Grosse Pomte Unitarian 4 RevIloIsIICoIiIr,AA«. PIllar

~U~ J
"The Way or Islam r m GRACE UNITED FIrStEnglishEv.LutheranChurch St. ames

The SeRceu!.aGreCp,hoardtlange"~ :\ ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr LutheranChurch
1030 a m ~~'P seMce w-~. GroS~~~\I~oods 170 UdJ,lla~ Rd • flear Kercheval

17150 MAUMEE II is LaKepoulle at Kercheyal Grosse Po nte Farms • 884<J511
881-0420 Grosse POinte Park 822-3823 8'15 a.m Tradillonal Sef\ Ice:

Rev Jonn CotradO MInISter 0 30 9'30 a m Contemporary S~rvice
Sunday - WOrshiP I. am. 11 00 a m Tradillonal Sel\ Ice:

I~ist~ric , Tuesday-ThoftShop 1030.330 930am Sunday Schoo]sa .Qlf _ Wednesday - Amazmg Gracderuors
;t; e",,~artn.er55 every second Wednesday at Dr WaJier A Schmldl Pa'lllT

~ fiT ~ h The Tampions Center at Rev Banon L Beebe. AS'OCIale Pastor
\!.l-4tUrC4t WllIdmlll Pomte Pm 11:00.3:00 Roben Foster Mus,c CoordmJlor

S'n<:e 1842 Grosse Pointe
COME JOIN US

Pastor Rev Henry L RelllewaJd UNITED
GROSSE .' METHODIST
POINTE CHURCH
UNITED A Fnendly Church for

All Ages
CHURCH 211 MorossRd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
AmJATEO W7TH THE lICe AI«) ABC 886-2363

2AO OfAl.FONTEATlOTHROP 9.30 a.m. Worship
884-3075 10:45 a.m Sunday School

"God's Love is Proven" ~THE UNITED
10:00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP METHODIST CHURCH

(CRIB ROOM AVAll.ASl.E)
10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOoL A STEPHEN MINISTR\ ..

Rev EA Bray. Pastor and LOGOS Congregation l!I
Rev Sc:ott Dam, Auae. Putor

www.gpuruted.org

http://www.christchurchgp,org
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.gpuruted.org
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part-time With Children's
Scholarship Fund of Greater
Cincinnati.

The groom IS also a stu-
dent at Miami Uruverslty.

McKnight-
James

Mr and Mrs Donald
McKmght of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ehzabeth Rlchardsc::J
McKmght, to Robert Scot
James, son of Donna James
ot Bethesda, Md., and
Robert James of
WashingtOn, D C. A summer
weddmg IS planned.

McKmght earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from
Wittenberg Umverslty

Shp IR a Jewelry designet.
James earned a bachelo~

of arts degree from Stetson
Umverslty and a master's
degree m busmess admmlS-
tratlon from the UniverSity
of Denver

He IS marketmg dlrecto):
WIth Starz Encore Group .

,.lq~
~
.
I. -...--
Elizabeth Rlcharde,oD
McKnIght and Robert

Scot James

All complamts will be conSidered by the BOARD OF REVIEW
whIch Will convene on Monday. March 18,2002 and Tuesday,
March 19, 2002

from Samt Mary's College.
She 18 a consultant With
Accenture

RUlfrok earned a bache-
lor's degree m bUSiness
R.cim:nu~trAt,n'l from the
University of Notre Dame.

He IS currently workJng
on a master's degree at the
Umverslty of Chicago He IS
an associate With Bank
America In Chicago

The eSllmated State-Equahzallon factor for 2002 IS 1 0000
Resldentlal and I 0000 Commercial The Taxable Value
Increase IShmlted to 3 2% unless the property was transfcrred
102001

City of ~rOS£'!i.e iloint.e, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
2002 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

?"

Make BIG Bucks
for your group!

Karen A. Johnson,
G PN 0211412002,02121/2002 & 02128/2002 Assessor

MARCH 4, 2002 through MARCH 15, 2002
(Salurdays and Sundays excluded)

Duong the Hours of 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m

THE 2002 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL I~(.Om-
plete and Will be available for public lnspecllon at our
~1unlc:p:ll Office, 17147 ~.,1aumee A"enue 011

LinclHy AnDe White and
NathaDiel David Miller

Mary.Jo Chiesa of the
City of Grosse Pointe and
Edward WhIte of Grand
Blanc have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lindsey Anne White, to
Nathaniel David Miller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Miller
oi Mansfield, Ohio.

A December wedding IS
planned.

The bride is a student at
Miami University and works

White-
Miller

•

2002

Fmgernail questions are
uncommonly common. The
Dml report answers many of
them. Readers can obtam a
copy by writing: Dr.
Donohue - No. 22W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475. Enclose a
stamped (57 cents), self-
addressed, No. 10 envl'lope
and a check or money order
for $3

Please allow four weeks
for dell\'ery.

nalls, there IS no space. The
thickened n8.1lbases touch.

Clubbmg can be Been With
many lung dIseases - such
~s emphysema, TB and lung
infectlons Heart infections
also club fingernails. So does
liver scarrmg - cirrhosis.
For many, however, It is
nothmg more than an unex-
plamable qUirk.

Joanne Marie JoUet and
Charles L. Rulfrok Jr.

thl! City of Grosse Pomte. A
July weddmg IS planned

Johet earned a bachelor of
sCience degree In chemistry

Readers may wnte Dr.
Donohue or request an order
form of available health
newsletters at P. O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 North Amenca
Syndicate.

April 11
5pm - 9pm

Bi rd Tickets
Buy 1 get 1 Free

2 for $500

...or come into
-l' 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Muir)
or call 313-:882-6900 ext 3

OrOB! Point~ News
&CQSNFCI1Ofi

....... I • I I I

Jewelers, Photographers,
Bridal Salons & Tuxedo shops
Flower shops, Travel Agents

Bakers, Printers

Show
At

Blossom Heath
S1.Clair Shores

A. Clubbed nails are ones
whose bases have become
rounded and prominent,
making the nail look a bit
like a club. Line up the
index fingers, nail to nail, so
that the nail tips and bases
touch. With normal nails, at
the base of the nails there
will be a small space hke a
tmy window. With clubbed

Q. What can you tell me
about clubbing of the finger-
nails? I am told mine are
clubbed. Is this serious? -
,f'_C.

gram?-AL

A. Your grandson doos not
need a diet or an eJ:ercJSe
program. He needs to see a
neurologist immediately.
Neurologists are the doctors
who specialize in the care of
seizures and epilepsy.

Once the boy starts taicn~
mediCine, there are few
restrictions on the lunds of
activities in which he can
participate. Many profes-
sional athletes suffer from
seizures but have not bad to
curtail their sports careers.
Medicines keep them free of
seizures.

manager With GE Mesdi.cal
Systems.

Kopfer earned a bache-
lor's degree in business
administration in finance,
magna cum laude, from the
University of Wlsconsm-
MadIson. He IS vice presI-
dent of matitutlonal tradmg
with Robert W. Baird In

Ml1waukee.

Joliet-
Ruifrok

Vn.gtma Joliet of Grosse
Pomte Woods has
!I!,".r ..,..,~~ tht> enllallement
of hhr daughter, Joanne
Marie Joliet, to Charles L.
Rwfrok Jr., son of Charles
and Catherine RUlfrok of

o '11'" ,..,..ont1an:" ha.:l a...... ... _... b"" _ ....I.I ....oA.oIo --- -

seizure on Christmas Day
two years ago. He had
another one eight months
later at his sister's weddIng
and agam at school and just
last weekend. He was very
active. Now he has gained a
lot of weight because he no
longer participates in sports.
The doctor does not seem
concerned. Could you sug-
gest a met or exerC18e pro-

Readers can obtain a copy
by wntmg: Dr. D'onohue -
No. 30W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475.
Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped (57 cents), No 10
envelope and a check or
money order for $3. Please
allow four weeks for deliv-
ery.

at (877) 463-6757 The foun-
dation not only provides
informatIOn but also keeps
members informed of new
treatments. You can visit Its
webSite at www rls org.

Although not a report on
restless legs, the insomnia
report covers the many
things that rob people of
sleep and what can be done
to restore refreshmg sleep.

Southwell earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree m biolo-
gy from Rensselaer
Polytechmc institute and a
master's degree m busmess
administratIOn, cum laude,
from the Umverslty of Notre
Dame.

Shc IS a global product

Southwell-
Kopfer

Robert E. and Sharon A
Southwell of Grosse Pomte
Shores have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lisa Ann Southwell, to
Ross John Kopfer, son of
Roger and Millie Kapfer of
Ashippun, WIS A June wed-
ding IS planned

Lisa AnD SouthweU and
Ro.. John Kopfer

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. Speakmg m public

makes me come unglued. I
have a Job that requires me
to make many formal pre-
sentations. You can imagine
what a great impression I
make with sweat running
down my face.

1'01y luster has the same
problem. Her doctor gave
her a memcme to take, and
she says it's wonderful.
What IS that medicine? Can
I take it? - R.T.

A. Iam as sure as I cau be
that the medteine your SIS-
ter takes IS Inderal (propra-
noloD.It's what's known as a
beta-blocker drug. It blocks
the transmiSSions of beta
signals from nerves.

An outpounng of beta sig-
nal! tAJres pla{'~ W'h~n ~-
pIe are put in a situation
that provokes anxiety or
fear.

Beta signals produce all
the signs of stage fright -
thl! lIwel:lLing, the racing
heart, tremors and all the
rest. Taking a medicine that
prevents those signals
sounds lOgIcal to me. You do
not take it all the tune, only
prior to events you know are
going to cause trouble

Professional musiCians .-- ....... ---,

'often take a beta blocker I
before a performance.

These drugs are available
only with a prescription.
The prescrib1.a"lg doctor will
not let you take them If you
have any condition that beta
blockers make worse.
Asthma is an example.

Beta-blocker can quell stage fright

Q. Could you please
describe restless legs syn-
drome? I get it at mght,
What causes it, and what is
the cure? What are the
symptoms? - D.A.

A. People cursed with
restless legs syndrome
describe a tmgllng or crawl-
mg sensation m their legs,
most often when they he
down to sleep. For some, the
disruptive feeling arises
durmg the day when they
Sit.

Along WIth the llnpleasant
sensation is an irreSistible
urge to get up and walk to
quell the ,deep-robbing feel-
ing. Many people suffer, in
addition, so-called penomc
limb movements of sleep.
Their legs twitch or jerk
often With such force that
they waken the affected per-
son.

For a faw, thyrOid prob-
lems, kJdney disease, iron
defiCIency or nerve malfunc-
tion brmg on restless legs
syndrome For most, howev-
er, no underlying Illness can
be found The syndrome Just
happens

A successful attack on the
syndrome takes time, tnal
al,d patience Ehmmatmg
caffeme, mcotine and alco-
hol IS a must. A warm bath
before sleep, along With leg
massage, can qwet restless
legs.

Permax (pergohde) and
Mlrapex (pramlpexole), two
Parkmson's disease mE-dl-
cmes, and Neurontm
(gabapentm), a seizure-con-
trol medlcme, are examples
of drugs employed for thiS
syndrome There are others
Here's where patience romes
In, expenmenting untIl the
nght drug for an mmV1dual
IS found

Perhaps the best mediCine
IS contactmg the Restless
Legs Syndrome Foundation

,
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Local hospital uses innovations in cardiac care
By Dr. Julius Gardin
Special Writer

If there's one thmg that's
certam m the field of car-
dIac care and research, It's
that nothmg stays the
same Every day, cardiac
speclahsts make new and
excIting advances m the
treatment of coronary
artery dIsease - advances
that have the potential to
help many people hve
longer, healthier hves

WhAt'. nArh(,1l1Arlv .. ,,(',t-
mg IS that some of these

Dr. Julius Gardin

advances are based on new
ways of usmg technology we
already have

One such InnovatIVe use
of a tradItional techmque IS
a new I adlation treatment
made by GUldant
CorporatIOn called
GALILEO mtravascular
radIOtherapy CardIOlOgISts
at St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center have been
USIng the treatment as a
way to prevent restenoslS,
wh'rh i" thp TPCUTTE>nCE>of
blockages In coronary arter-
Ies

Each year, 800,000
patients m the Umted
States receIve stent
Implants, whIch are tmy
mesh tubes that 8r~ plscen
Into blocked artenes. When
the otent IS "opened" by the
cardIOlOgIst, It presses
agamst the vessel walls,
which keeps the clogged
artery open. It remaInS per-
manently In place as a way
of Improvrng blood flow

Although stents have
been l;,.ui....t!\ l.. In plcver.::::lg
restenosls m the maJonty of
patients, apprmamately 10
to 20 percent of patients
WIth stents return to the

hospItal With the condItion.
It's beheved that such
blockages are caused by
excessive cell prohferatlon
In treated artenes.

The GUIdant treatment
has been clImcally proven
to be safe and effectIve In
treatmg recurrmg blockage
m the coronary artery after
btt;nt Hl1l'lantat,on SmCtl
an estimated 160,000 peo-
ple III thIS country suffer
from such recurnng in-stent
blockage. the new theranv
has the potential to help -
many people.

CardIOlOgIsts use the
therapy to delIver a low
dose of beta radIatIon to
stop the cell proliferation
that causes re-blocka~eR
MedIcal research and~chDl-
cal tnals have shown that
small amounts of intra vas-
cular radIatIOn lIke that
delIvered by the Guidant
system are safe and effec-
tive m preventmg m-stent
restenoSlS.

fuals cond ucted by
G:::~a~~sr.cwed a 7'J per-
cent reductIon II' m-stent
restenosis in patients who
receIved radiotherapy com-
pared tv those treated with

angIoplasty alone. Patients
who had the mtravascular
radIotherapy had a resteno-
sis rate of Just 15 percent
per vessel vs. 49 percent for
control patients who were
treated WIth angtoplasty
alone.

LIke angIoplasty, the
radIOtherapy procedure 18
performed usmg I:l t.bthlO~r-
based delIvery system
which IS lllserted through a
small mClSIOnm the
r"ltlE>nt''' groin The deVIce
that delivers the radIatIon
is threaded through the
catheter, allowUlg the sur-
l(eon to apply an automati-
cally cal~ulat.ed, prPC1Qe

dose of radIation to the tar-
get area Bpc8use the inci-
sion 18 so small, the patIent
recuperates m r"'uch les8
tune and WIth far less pain.

ThIS procedure really is
an eXCItIngbreakthrough
for patIents with heart dis-
ease. But as I mentIoned
earher, even though such
effectIve new tecluuques are
availaLi"t ~ed:cal practi-
tioners contInue to look for
new ways to improve treat-
ment

Case m pomt. A mElJor

research study is under way
at 8t. John Hospital to
uncover other new ways to
treat the problem of
relltenoSlS. The study
involves the use of drug
elutmg, or coated, stents.
Earher studIes have shown
a dramatic reduction in
recurrence of blockages
...",..ug tl'IOB" "I.t:ut.., tUJ.u M a
result, they're generatmg
quite a bIt of eXCltement
among cardiologists all over
the world.

In the St. John HospItal
tnal, quahfied patients will
be randomly selected to
receive eIther the drug elut-
Ing Atpnt U81ng' tt.!' Bntl-
cancer drug Paclitaxel
(Taxo)) or a control non.
coated stent, which IS cur-
rently approved and com-
mercially used.

Qualified participants
must have experienced
either angina or a positive
myocardial function study
with a lesion not treated by
a prior .l'ltent. indIviduals
""ho p~r:p!!.t-e L'l the st'l.ldy
must be over 18 years of
age, not pregnant and will-
mg to come back to the hos-
pital eight months later for

a repeat ang'logram to check
for restenosis

Prehmmary results m
earlIer stUdlCS showed a
zero percent m-stent
restenoSlS rate for 13
patIents who receIved the
drug-elutmg stents during
an 1S-month follow-up
Keep m mmd, though, that
these resui\;8 are pre!mu-
nary and studies are cur-
rently under way at St.
John and other major heart
centers throul!'hout the
world to determIne the safe-
ty and effectIveness of the
drug-eluting stents.

If you re mterested m
t-'llnng part m thIS Impor-
tant study, please contact
the St John Hospital
CardIOlogy research office
by calling Lisa 881gh at
(313) 343-6367 or Dana
Haudek at (313) 343-4121.

Dr. Julius M. Gardin /.S
chwf of cardiology at St.
John HospItal and Medical
Center, whlch was named
on.eof the top 100 h~a~ t.E=:i1.
ters in the country. He /.S
also the coauthor of
"Preventive Cardiology"
(McGraw.H:ll, 2000).

Thursday, March 7, at 6:30 p.m.
Bon Sewurs Cottage Home Medical
21571 Kel!y Road (at Toepfer), Eastpointe

I. Learn how people at nsk can prevent hard-to-heal wounds
:. Learn marc about current treatment techniQues used and prolected healing times

: The program IS directed at IndlV\duals who are currentlY at risk for developing hard-to-heal wounds.
, such .IS tho~e Wltl] CIrculatory problems or diabetes and IndlVldual~ With wounds or their caregivers I

, A full line of wound care supplies IS availdble at Bon Secours Coltage Home Medical A Question
and-answer session IS Included Refreshments are served

Attend a free lecture .
Before the program begins

and during breaks attendees
can browse displays of
books, tapes and other prod-
ucts related to integrative
therapies. The conference
will conclude at approxi-
mately 3 p.m.

The conference fee,
mcludmg IUDch, IS $40 for
attendees from the commu-
nity. Continuing education
credits are aval1able for
nurses. For registration
information. call BOD
Secours Cottage CommUDlty
Health Promotion at (586)
779-7900.

The program begins at 9
a.m. with Morrissey, founder
and senior minister of
Living Enrichment Center,
headquartered near
Portland, Ore. A dynamic,
humorous and inspirational
speaker, MOrnBsey provokes
her listeners to actualize
theIr potentIal and discover
the power to hve every day
with love.

Following lunch, psy-
chotherapist Naparstek will
]PAn the grtlnp on an explo-
ration into the field of guid-
ed Imagery, healing and
intwtion Naparstek has

Bon Secours Cottage sponsors
Spring Conference March 21

Prompted by enthusiastIC committee chairman. lectured across the country
reVIews of last year's Spring "Presentations by Mary and around the world train-
Conference, "There has to be Manin Morrissey and mg thousands of health pro-
a better way," the Belleruth Naparstek cer- fessionals and others in the
Int.:grat,vc Thera.,y 'Tham uf iainly make tills a UDlque use of her guided imagery
Bon Secours Cottage Health and transformative confer- applicntions.
ServIces is planning a ence for C8l'l!givers."
sequel on Thursday, March
2l.

The 2002 Spring
Conference confirms: "There
IS a better way," and will
feature two speakers for the
day-long event at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial It is
deSIgned to provide a day of
healIng and tools for reVItal-
Ization of the health care
worker and those who care
for someone who may be
elderly, ill or incapaCltated.

"We are pleased and excIt-
ed to bring two fabulous pro-
feSSIonals to our conference
this year,~ said Geri Day,

80N SECOURS (OIIAGE

Wn.u1iIt(rn
( E H T f R

(omGEHOSI'IJAl

-... spomorcd by

Y Bot.; SKOLIlS COTTAC<

HEALTH SERVICES ~'.~

Are you suffering
from a hard-la-heal wound?

FREE LECTURE

The program IS free. but reservations are
reQulrcd by calling IS86} 779-7900

----......,..- ....._ ~-----_ ..-

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services offers indi-
vidualized nutrition coun-
selmg sessions by registered
dIetitians that cover a vari-
ety of diets, mcludmg
weIght reduction, low cho-
lesterol, diabetes and car.
diac.

Sessions take place at
Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms (one mile south of
Moross). The fee IS $45 an
hour; $40 for Bon Secours
Cottage Seniors TODAY
members. Free parlong IS
available In the parking
deck on Mwr. Bnng your
parlong tIcket into the pro-
gram for validation.

Call (3 I 3) 640-2650 for
more mformatlon or to make
an appomtment.

.,TAIE
A IIEID'S SPACE

BSC offers
nutrition
counseling

Cottage Hospital Emergency
Center. On the Eastside, it's
where minor emergencies get

major attention-fast.

Board-certified physicians and
emergency room nurses are
here for you and your family,
treating minor emergencies

that cIon't require hospital
admission.

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center delivers
fast, thorough emergency medical attention

around the clock-every day and every night.

-t-SON SECOURSCOTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~~'-~

Minor emergencies can happen in the blink of an eye ...

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY CENTER.

-liMING is
EVERYTHING.

.. Abdominal Pain

• Body Aches

• Sudden Illness

• Severe Cold / FluSymptoms

• Breaks / Sprams

I, •
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Could you help save a life? Take a heartsaver course

7B
I

The aSSOCiation is the
largest nonprofit voluntary";
health organizatIOn fighting:
heart disease, stroke and:
other cardIOvascular dls-'
eases, which annually lull:
about 960,000 Amencans. :

Americans can !pve cardiac
arrest victims a second
chance at hfe Death from_
sudden cardiac arrest IS not
1Oevltable. If more people
are prepared for cardiac
emergencies, more hves can
be saved ~

If you do not know the
warmng SignS of a hf'Brt
attack or the SignSof cardiac
arrest, you probably do not
know how to respond to
these emergencies

Enroll 10 a Heartsaver
AED course today and arm
yourself 10 the fight agamst
heart dll!e!ll!e Tu iind out
more about Heartsaver
AED, call the Amencan
Heart AsSOCiation toll-free.
at (877) -AHA-4CPR or viSit
us at wwwcpr-ecc org

The Amencan Heart..
AsSOCiation spent about
$382 milhon dunng fiscai
year 2000.'01 on research~
support, pubhc and profes.;
slonal education, and com'::
mumty programs.:
NationwIde, the organiza~
bon has grown to include
more than 22 5 rmlhon vol:.:
unteers and sup~rters wl-'l:
carry out ItS miSSIOnm com.:"
mum ties across the country::•

Residential Living
Assisted Living

Short- Term Rehabilitation
Skilled Nursing Care

PAl N

Suchmeellngwill be held oat Ihe MUniCipalOffices, 17147

Maumee
Karen A. Johnson,

GPN 02128/02,03/07/02 & 03/14/02 Asses~or

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

Refreshments will be served.
To register or for more infonnation,

o please call 313-343-8931.

Wednesday, March 13
7 p.m.

St. John Senior Community
18300 East Warren, Detroit

March18, 2002 from9 ()()a m to4 00 Pm
andMarch19,2002 from9 00 a m to 9 00 Pm

2. Early Cardiopulmonary
ReSUSCitatIOn (CPR)
Early CPR means glVlng
CPR promptly and properly
when It'Sneeded When CPR
IS performed, mouth.to-
mouth breathmg and chest
compressions circulate blood
(and oxygen) to Vital organs
TIns buys time until defib-
nllatlon can be given

3. Early DefibnllatlOn -
Early defibnllatlOn means
dehvenng an electriC shock
to the heart wlthm mmutes
of a cardiac arrest
DefibnllatlOn IS perfonned
with a medlclli deVice cailed
a defibnllator Defibnllatlon
dehvers a shock to the heart
to stop the abnormal heart
rhythm and allow a normal
rhythm to resume.

4 Early Advanced Life
Support - Early advanced
care means haVIng quahGed
paramediCS and other
healthcare prOViders who
respond to cardiac arrests
with Advanced LIfe Support
trBlOlDg.

The chain of survival
starts with an alert person
who recolnlizes the emer-
gency and takes action.

With this knowledge and
these skills, you can become
an effective and VItal hnk in
the cham of survival.

"More than 600 cardiac
arrest victims me every day
in the Uruted States, n Owen
said.

"By takIng these steps,

The Board of Review
will meet

Monday, March 18, 2002
and

Tuesday, March i9, 2002

City of Qf)r.v~HH' ,"(tint.>, M;ph'g".n

Wayne County

Thc PropertyAs~essmentRoll of the City of Gro~sePOinte,
WayneCourlty,MichIgan,for the year 2002 has been l-om.
plied The esllmatcd State.Equah7allonfauor for 2002 IS

I WW Re~ldenLJaland 10000 CommerCIal Thc taxable
value lDcreaseIS limited to 3 2% unless ownershIpof the
property was transferredIn 2001 Thercfore.10 al-cord.tnl-e
Withthe GeneralPropertyTax laws of the Stateof MKhlgan
andSecllon35,of theCityCharter,a~amcnded

New. Traditional and Alternative Therapies
If you live with chronic pain, there are
opttons that can offer dramatIC relief.
Jom Frances Zalewski, Phannacy
Director, 51. John Oakland Hospttal
for a free seminar to learn more about
managmg your pain and improvmg
your quality of life:

31651
---

1-800.AHA.USAl

Amencan Heart ...
Association.y

~H'""OI_and_
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BonSecours Cottage also
offers DIabetic FITness, an
exerciseclass that incorpo-
rates the special needs of
mdlVldualshYing with dia-
betes The program includes
hlood pressure monitnring,
lOdlVlduahzedexercise seg-
ments "'lld rf'51Rt8ncpwork
It ISofferedfrom 10.15 to 11:
15 a m Tuesdays and
Thursdays,through April 20
(no classes March 29
througl-April 6) in the Bon
Brae Center Gym, 22300
Bon Brae in St. Clair
Shores.The cost is $49 per
person.

Although partiCIpants
mayjoin at any trme, it 18
ma atory they submit a
ph ician cOl15entfonn pnor
to t e start ofthe class.

T preregister for the sup-
po group or to request a
ph) lcian consent form and
Dia tiCFITness class regis-
tration form, call Bon
Secours Cottage Community
Health Promotion at (586)
779-7900 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p m. weekdays.

For mere mformation
about the support group for
caregivers of young stroke
VIctims,call Ruhana at (313)
417-6814.

strong cham of sUI'Vlvalfor
Victims of sudden cardiac
arrest The chain of sUI'Vlval
ISa sequence of actIOns that
must be Imtlated 10order to
save hves dur10g cardiac
emergencies Its goal IS to
mmlmlze the time from the
onset of symptoms to treat-
ment

The four lmks m the cham
of survival are.

1 Early Access - Early
access means recogmzmg
that a cardIOvascular emer-
gencyeXIstsand immediate-
ly phomng the Emergency
Medical System (EMS). In
most commumtles phonmg
911 accesses the EMS sys-
tem

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST. CLAIR SHORES
AlloIl-._LMng-..o
26101 JetTerson Avenue
Sc Clair Shores. Michigan 48081
(810) 498-4500

Dad spent a lot of time alone during
the da~ and we couldn't always be there
for him. Now he has new friends, eats
well balanced meals and has help with
his medications, Assisted living at
Bon Secours Place was the ideal option
for all of us.

Sponsofed by the Sisters ot Boo Secours
Affiliated _ Boo Secours Health System Inc
Developed and managed by 0 Ufo Car. s.McH llC
C 2000 Ufo Care SeMCe5 llC

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services offers free
monthly support group
meetmgs for people With
diabetes and theu families
from 6:30 to 8 p m. in the
Ben Brae Center Cl!!!sroom;
22300 Bon Brae in St. Cl8l1'
Shores

PartIcipants discuss exer-
CIse and diabetes, how to
count carbohydrates, and
how to control and momtor
glucose levels. Upcoming
topics mclude:

March 5' PreventIon and
management of kidney dis-
ease Learn more about the
steps you can take to pre-
vent kidney disease.

April 2. Travelmg ~Ith
diabl!tes: Careful self-1m-
agement of diabetes can
make the difference between
safe and unsafe dnvmg.

May l' Managing diabetes
on a shoestnng. The( added
expense of purcha"uig dIa-
betes supplies can be very
stressful. Come and leam
ways to cut costs Without
Jeopard171OgYO\1rcare.

Support is available
for diabetics, families

For mformatlOn about the
ne:.:t program, call Maria
Ciccone at (313) 3-t3-6051

on-one with residents and
assIst With group SOCIal
actIVities as well as with
transportmg reSIdents to
and from various locatIons
withlO the facility.
Eucharistic mlOlsters are
also needed at the NeC to
distribute Holy Communion
to reSidents

For more mformation or
to request an apphcation to
volunteer, call Bon Secours
Hospital, Grosse P010te at
(313) 343-1795; or Cottage
Hospital, Grosse Pomte
Farms at (313) 640-2455, or
the Nursmg Care Center in
St Clair Shores at (586)
779.7011

Bon Secours Cottage
HospIce offers volunteer
trammg to carmg men ai'ld
women who are interested
in helping provide support
to terminally ill patients
and their famlhes in the
home and in extended-care
faclhties

The Carmg Person
Program IS a 20-hour train-
109 course that Hospice vol-
unteers must complete

Bon Secours Cottage has
volunteer opportunities

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services welcomes
new volunteers at both hos-
pital campuses and the Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center.

IndiViduals seekmg
rewarding expenences from
lending a hand or offering a
ca...";.ngtouch to patients and
guests should conSIder Jom-
ing the Bon SecouTSCottage
volunteer team.

Volunteers are needed to
assist and contribute hI the
following areas:

• To act as patIent and
VIsitor escorts

• To assist at mformation
desks, surg'lcal reception
desks and on nursmg uruts.

• To prepare and debver
Meals for the Homebound.

• To perform clerical
duties in the volunteer
workroom and hospital
departments.

• To sew hand PllPpets,
crochet lap blankets and pop
popcorn.

Both hospitals need early
nsers to work m several
areas and Cottage enlLsts
additional volunteers to
work m ItS gift. shop

At the Nursmg Care
Center, volunteers VISitone-

A passenger on board a about 250,000 people die three to four hours.
plane collapses and goes suddenly due to cardiac For each mmute that
into cardiac arrebt The pas- arrest. About 5 percent sur- passes Wlthout defibrillatIOn
senger's hfe lb saved Vlve For the rest of the VIC- and CPR, the chance of sur-
because the plane IS tIms, CPR and defibrl1latlon vlval for a cardiac arrest VlC-
eqUipped With an autnJ1lat~d are often provided tno late to tIm decreases by 7 to 10 per-
extemal defibnllator (AED) reverse cardiac arrest cent
and a flIght attendant who With your help, these sta- In order to battle thIS dls-
has been tramed to admmls- bstlcs can chan~e for the ease more Amencans have
ter cardIOpulmonary resus- better. to a~ themselves WIth the
citatIOn (CPR) and use the February IS American knowledge that IScrUCial to
AED - a devlc~ that dehv- Heart Month Be an savmg hves,n saId Sally
ers the electnc shock that Amencan Heartsaver and Owen, duector ofleadershlp
saves the passenger's hfe prepare for carUlac emer- gIVing for the AmerIcan

ThIS same story could gencles by enrolhng In an Heart AssOClabon
happen 10 a health club, a Amencan Heart AsSOCiatIon To help mcrease the num-
shoppmg plaza or durmg a Heartsaver AED course The her of people who survive
religIOUSservice Heartsaver AEU program cardiac arrest, the Amencnn

Sadly, many VICtunS are mcludes trammg 10 both Heart AsSOCiatIOn13 work-
not as fortunate as the one CPR and AED use and can mg to mcrease pubhc aware-
in tbis story Each year be completed m as httle as ness and support for a

BSC helps caregivers of young stroke victims
Stroke remams the Itetl.,~ Ruhana saId. In addItion, Ruhwlii Will mmlstenng to !,mrvivors of

nation's third leadmg killer. "Caregivers who mmlster to explam copmg techmques to all ages are welcome to
Accordmg to the NatIOnal the special needs of these alleViate addItional stress, attend
Stroke ASSOCiatIOn,stroke sUrvivors are often phySIcal- and guest speakers will ~re- PreregistratIOn IS not
stnkes about 730,000 ly and mentally exhausted. sent and diSCUSSspeCific, required, refreshments will
Amencans yearly - kilhng That's why Bon Secours valuable infonnatlon at par- be served
160,000 and forever altering Cottage Health Services IS tlcular group meetmgs.
the bves of the 570,000 who mtroducmg a free monthly ,
SUrVlve. support group for caregivers Although this supp~rt

Tc-1ey "~::r£ e.-c ::!~ cs~~ ~~YS'\~l""g~t....n~p vlrhmQ " group IS d!rectPd at IndiVld ..
mated 4 mllhon stroke sur- The first meetmg Will be uals carmg for younger
vivors hvmg 10 the Umted from 1 to 2'30 p.m Tuesday, stroke victims, caregivers
States March 5, in the 3 Northeast

Many are as young as 20 Classroom of Bon Secours
years old. Hospital, 468 Cadieux,

Accordmg to Marla K. Grosse Pointe.
Ruhana, MSW, a Bon Subsequent meetmgs take
Secours Cottage chmcal place the first Tuesday of
social worker speCializing in each month 10 the same
neurology, a large number of locatIOn.
young stroke surVivors, Faclhtated by Ruhana,
some With small children, the fOc....5 vf the meetmgs 18
are bemg cared for by spous- to offer emotlonal support,
es who must work dunng vahdatlOn and feedback to
the day In other 1Ostances, mdivlduals thrust into the
pl1£tlnils are caring for sur- chaHengmg role uf uu.,-
vivors glvers, and to link them to

~ResourceB to help young appropnate resourceS in the
stroke VIctims are very lim- caregiving world.

l__~
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Let them thmk you
worked for It.

Creative cooks Wlll
thmk of other ways to top
the dreamy, creamy garhc
cheese

These tasty tarts look
wonderful and Wlll
Impress your fnends

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

sheet. Repeat with the
second sheet of dough.

Using a fork, prick
holes allover the Clrcles
of dough, except for the
border on the outside of
the indent. This Wl11cre-
ate a crust. Spread 114
CUpof the hoursin cheese
evenly over each of the
rounds, except on the
crust.

Scatter the peppers
evenly over the cheese
and sprinkle With the
thyme. salt and pepper.

Bake the tarts (one at
a time) on the center rack
at 450 degrees for 15
minut~s. The crust will
be puffed and golden
brown. Transfer to a cool-
ing rack for a few mm-
utes Usmg a pizza cut-
ter, cut into eight wedges.
Serve warm or at room
temperature.

The tarts can be pre-
pared a day 10 advance.
Cover tightly and store in
the refrigerator. I chose a
light variety of boursin
cheese and my tarts tast-
ed yummy. My total prep
time was about 20 min-
utes.

r'or fresh thyme leaves,
hold a sprig In your hand
and gently slide your fin-
gers dowl1\\>ard, pullmg
the leaves away from the
stem. Vegetanans will
turn this easy appetizer
mto a meal

Meanwhile, unfold the
pastry sheets, one at a
time, on a lightly floured
lhlrfacl.. U:.ing a bowl
With an 8-inch diameter
(when turned upside
down), make an mdent in
the center of the dough.

Using a sharp knife,
cut the dough into a 9-
inch circle, using the
indent as a guide.

Discard the extra
dough and place the 9-
inch round on a prepared

stick coolong spray and
set aSide Quarter the
peppers lengthwise,
remove the seeds and
slice thmly crosswise.
Heat the 011m a large
non-stick sklllet and add
the shced pEij)per.Cook
and toss over moderate
heat untIl the peppers
become soft, about 10
mmutel:! Allow to cOul.

Photo by 80=. Caprara

Thls cheeH and pepper appetizer can be pre-
pared In aclvaace aad Hrved either wann or at
room temperature.

February 28, 2002
Grosse Pointe News:

Appetizing cheese tarts
are easy to prepare

P~h~u~uv~nw4~O
degrees. Lightly coat two
bakmg sheets with non-

Red Pepper and
Boursin Tarts

1 large or 2 B1Dall
redpeppera

1 tablespooll olive oil
1 17.3-0z. package

frozen puff pastry
sheets, thawed

112 cup boursin
cheese, softened (4 oz.)

112teaspoon fresh
thyme leaves

V4 teaspoon kosher
salt

peppel' to taste

Appetizers are among
the most sought-after
recipes People are
always calling upon me
for a qUick and easy
appetizer recipe to tote to
a party or serve 10 their
own home. The usual
request IS not too many
mgredlents and please
make it simple.

Tlus week's recipe IS

ma~ tl-",t 'R€>(l "'''''''''''' ~"d
"boursm chees~ U;rls are a
snap to make and can be
prepared a day before
servmg .

Boursin is a tnple
cream cheese that IS fla-
vored WIth garlic and
herbs. It's available at
the grocery store.

2:30 PM PO.IJIt'TERS WITII PROST
GUUl. mJIlQI7I Adams. DetroIt Executwe SerYICe Corps
Host John Prost mterV1eWS local celebnllCS about time.
Iy tOpics (Repeated M-Sun 4 30 AM. MlWIF/Sull
700 PM)
3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Broadway l..uN:h & Su Hal TlunJang
Bunny Brooks hosts an mfonnattve look at what's
happemng at the War Memonal (Repealed M-Sun
5-00 AM. MlWIF/Sun 800 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTURE
Guest, Barry Burton, ButterflIes
Host horttcultunst JIm Farquhar shares ups. gives
adV1~ and JnlClVlews local authontlcs on gardening
(Repeated M.Sun 5 30 AM. MlWIF/Sun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show featunng students repomng on a
vanety of educallonal topICS (Repeated M-Sun 6 00
AM, MllFlSun 8 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artist Carol LaChlusa demonstrates
watercolor teChnIques SImple enough for begmnel'i
let challengmg to the eltpenenced arUst (Repeated
M-Sun 6 30 AM. MlWlFlSun 900 PM)

5:00 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of body lORIng and stepllockboxmg
exerclse class MIWIFISun Step/lClckboxmg
T rJ'hISlIt Tone (Repealed M-Sun 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSIC' AL STORYTIME
JAMBOREE
H,)sts MISS Glona from the Central Library
and MISS Paula. the Merry MUSIC Maket, offer a
half-hour of stones and musIc for chIldren
(TrJ'hISat 5 30 PM only)

2:00 PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
Guest, Honorable Carl F. Jarboe
Hosts local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
Demp6Cy take an inSIde look at current legal Issues
(Repeated M-Sun 4'00 AM. MlWlFlSun MIO PM)

Anna Jane Haran
Bob and Paula Haran of

GrossePointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Anna
Jane Haran, horn Jan. 12,
2002. Maternal grandmoth-
er IS Antoinette Hriunak of
Northville Paternal grand-
parents are 'lerrance and
Ehzabeth Haran of
Clarkston. Great-grandpar-
ents are Bob DeCook of
Utica and Phylhs Hnunak.

Sarah Rose Scott
Thad and Nicole Scott of

Grosse Pomte Woodsare the
parents of a daughter, Sarah
'R"a" 'lMH born Jan. 4.
iiOO2. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Jack and Lmda
Buffoof Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal grandparents are
Lynn Wargo of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Dwight and
Cmdy Scott of Eaton Rapids
and Btll Wargo of St. Clair
Shores Great-grandparents
are Julia Erjavac of Sterling
HeIghts and Btllee Scott of
Palm Coast, Fla .

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'SIIP'-"~ TELEVISION FOR THE
• 1i :lWHOLE.COMMUNITY

DAYTlME PROGRAMMiNG FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 4 - MARCH 10
9:00AM VITALlTYPLUS
A half-hour aerobICS exerC15eclass. (Repeated M-Sun
II 00 PM)

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
Guest. Dr John Zmkel Shern Martin
Hosts Jeante McNeIl and Llz AIken - an uplIftmg half-
hour of poslUve attitudes and Ideas. (RepcaIed M.Sun
11 30 PM. M/WtrlSun 9 30 P\t)

10:00 AM WHO'S []I, THE KITCHEN'
Guest, Annie Schenff Rouleau
Host Chuck Kae.s cooks WIth local celebntlcs.
(Repeated M-Sun mldmght. TfThISal 8:30 PM)

10:30 AM SENIOR 'lEN'S CLUB
G~sr \WI E. JollSStlul!. Corporate EconomiSI. Daun/er
Ciu)sJer Corp
(Repeated M-Sun 12 30AM M/WlFlSun 5 30 PM)

11:00 AM OUT OF TIlE ORDINARY ...
lJIt'TO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Guest KatheTl1le Schaefer VedICAstrologer
Host Robert Taylor prelenll an eltlrllordmarY half-hour
of people places and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun 1 00
AM. TfThISat 9 00 PM)

11:30 AM THE SO C SHOW
Guest. Pasror Ban Beebe Youlh Out Reach
Hosl Fran Schonenberg and her guests dISCUSStOpICS
and evenl~ of particular Interest to semor cluzens
(Repealed M-Sun I 30 "."'1 TfThISat 6-00 PM)

12:00PM THE ECO'o]',nc CLUBOF
DETROIT
Guesr Dr D,eler 7ft. he Pret/dent & CEO
Dmmler Chrysler COfl'
Features na"onal1y knOlln guest speakers \llscussmg
current topiCS 10 the bUI,nc'l commumty (Repeated
M.Sun 200 AM. TfThISat ' ()()PM)

1:00 PM THE EA~NDE EXAMINER
FoU1liiimon for ExuptrolUli CIuJdren, Debbie Moffat,
Jude OcJ..erman
Host luha KClm and gue'!, highlight upcommg Incal.
non-pfOfil specIal event, (Repeated M-Sun 3 00 AM.
MlWlFlSun 7 30 PM)

1:30 PM CONVER~"nONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Guut Cynthia Vogt MI<\/ m Srvle House
Host Susan Hartl foeu,e, In local mlCrestmg collec-
tlOIlS (Repeated M Sun \ 10 A\to TfThISat 8 00 PM) ;;;;;.""mr--;;;;.. -wi!"bjec""l!it!&,o&!ch-en-g"". -wrt!loul~~notJce~;;;;F~Of~Iu~rtIII~r;;;;;

II1formatlOncall 313'" 7511.

Babies

,"1 1 1 I

UKtanOma'
Graue Pointe North HiCh SChool 'Will preHllt

"Oklahoma" Oil Thunday, Friday and Saturday,
March 7, 8 aad 9 at the Performing Artl cellter.
The curtaill eoes up at 7:30 p.m. Thunclayand
at 8 p.m. FrIday and saturday.

From left. are Nicole Vitale, John Coury. Stu-
art Blohm aad AIhlee Ruggeri.

Tickets are aftllable at WUdBlrell Ullllmlted,
the North ~ School office or at the door. For
more lD1'onnatlOll, can Curie Blohm at (313)
881-8560.

Tristan Tomas
Guevara

Tristan and Mary
Guevara of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a
!lon, . Tnstan 'Ibmas
Guevara, born Jan. 24,
2002. Maternal grandpa,
ents are Tom and Darle~
Lapp of Hamson 'Ibwnship.
Paternal grandparents are
Walter and Rosa Guetrara I)f
the City of Grosse Pointe.
Great-grandmother is Lottie
Lapuszews!u of Sarasota,
Fla.

Elise Gray Sherer
Samuel and Patncla

Sherer of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, El~~p.n.r~y Sherer,
born Nov. 24, 2001.
Maternal grandparents are
Samuel and Patricia
Scarfone of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Samuel and Ellse
Sherer of Grosse Pointp.
Farms and Delray Beach,
Fla.

•

•

Entertainment

"Anyone wtao liked
£Kllnelba In del Moon/lgltt

will love this show."

A tuneful fish-tale that
will knock your wool

socks off!

Elie Mordovanaki of
Grosse Pointe Woods has
been named to the dean's
list of the University of
Michigan's school of engi-
neering and computer sci-
ence for the fall semester.

Bleodi Sullaj of Harper
Woods has been r-amed to
the dean's list of the
UOlverslty of Michigan's
school of engineenng and
computer science for the fall
semester, 2001.

Kristine M. Koerber,
daughter of Kathleen M.
Nader of EastpolOte and
John Koerber of Harper
Woods, has jomed the U.S.
Army She reported for
active aUty ~uFULt U:u...;;.;:d
Wood10 Waynesvtlle, Mo.

•

i" .... do ~ e. t e
Ao:hlt'vement
A\\ani for the

_ ..... ....... .J
,",',n-v..: Il.UlU'

..lUICyear at
~ a d'o n n a
l"n I\'ersl ty.
She IS mllJor-
log In nurs-
mg and IS a

K1eusch member of
the Madonna
University

Nursmg Student
AssOCiatIonand has served
as the student representa-
tive for the Right-to-Life
Mother s Day Celebration.

HaT1'<'r W''''l<is r""ldent
Lisa A. Kk-useh n>celVed
tho" :'t Clllherme

~lC\..<'~ 1\1"" p.:\rtIO:lpateS m
th .. ,,,,,1<,;.',.. 1,-.' h'lo.'k ..y club,
th .. Fdl,'\\ ,hip tlf Chrl5tJan
Studt>~\t...and WTHS. a 5tu-
dt>nt-I"lll)F~t rlldl<)"t8uon

•

M.~" ~i('.ke1, son of
Ed~,n And .1l\1\I~ Nickel of
Gr<l.<;S~l'",nl.. Ptlrk, con.
Innlltro l\ w,,'rR to .Opus,"
Hope (\,11<'1-"'" hlt'.l1\ry mag-
azm~

•

•

FESTIVAL CHOIR & INSTRUMENTS

Music at Memorial
presents

MUSIC OF

GABRIEL FAURE

The FesuvalChoir and [n5trumental1stsperformmusIc
of the great FrenchromanuccomposerGanne!Fllllli,
IncludingthepoignantReqUiem, the Cantlque de JeQ1l
RaclM. TQ1ItumErgo. andothernchly beautifulsacred
works Jomus for an evenmgof meditation.inspiranon,
andmusicalbeauty in the nudstof theLentenseason.

"Laugh-out.loud funny.
A sweet.tempered, gi"" trip

down memory lane."
- Michael Kuchwara,

Associated Press

Free WillOffenng- RecepnonFollowmg

Sunday N March 10th N 7:30 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms

313.882.5330

THE Gf:M CENTURY THEATRES

Kate Huetteman,
daughter of John and
Candace Huetteman of
Grosse Pointe Shores,
earned a bachelor of arts
~egree, summa cum laude,

~

om the University of Notre
ame. She mejored ill gov-
rnment and Sparush and
as mducted mto Pm Beta

kappa. She will be a student
"t the UniverSity of Notre
tlame Law School.
•,

PAm .. 1@ Ann M~ewski,
~aughter of Lee and Patty
lda.lewslo of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was elected presi-
dent of Alpha Omicron P1
sorority - at Western
Michigan Umverslty. She is
a sophomore maJoring in
fashIon merchandlsmg, .
'Amanda Drozer of
Crosse Pomte Farms, a
Hope College jUnior, took
part in the Hope College
Student Dance Concert last
November She ISthe daugh-
ter of John Drozer of East
Grand Rapids and Kathy
1:Iampton-Drozer of the
FarJOs.

_ Lets M. Chrisman of
Harper Woods, a student at
Wayne State University, was
assistant director for a
December performance of "A
MIdJummer Night's Dream"
(4tWSU's Bonstelle Theatre
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Dramatic recycling
The possibility of improv-

ing human beings through
recychng is addressed in
Elmer Rice's drama Thll
Adding Machine, on stage at
Wayne State UD1versity'~
"'Rt'\_ro l1..... '1"l... _.... 'J!At>A_v .....o.;J"" " ....... "' .&.'-'1 U""'lt...,~

Woodward in Detroit,
Fnday, March 1 througq
Sunday, March 10.
Performances will be offered
on Fnday and Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m'.
Tickets are $10 or $8 for
WSU students, faculty, qual-
ified alumm and seniors
over the ae:e of62. Call (313)
577-2960.-

Program Boldly Beethoven!
Tickets range from $16 to
$75. Students and seniors-
can purchase RUSH tickets
for 50 percent off one hour
pnor to classlcal concerts,
based on availabihty. Call
(313) 576-5100.

Shakespeare & Wilde
WIlham Shakespeare's

exotic comedy of wonder and
magic, The Tempest, is on
stage at Wayne State
Umverslty's Hilberty'
Theatre, 4743 Cass in
Detro1t, through Thursday,
March 28 Applaud Oscar
WIlde's witty farce The
Importance of Bemg
Earnest through Thursday;
Apnl 4. Wendy
Wasserstem's ode to truth,
love and falDlly, The Sisters
Rosenswe1g, opens Fnday.
March 8 and runs through
Thursday, May 9,
Performances will be offere<}
m rotatmg repertory;
Thursday through Saturday,
at 8 p.m. Tickets range from
$15 to $20, with a $2 dis-
count for &tudents and
seniors for Thursday and
Fnday performances. can
(313) 577-2972.

•Present m,s coo poll 10 yllUf seM!! LJllOll CIItleon9 two en1TeeS and
rPCeIW !iO% off the 1n.-.IuH __ IIltrM. One COOjlOIl

per couple please Oller r1ll1 valid 00 f'la10l holidays ()( In COIlJUllClIOl1

wnh any Gthef promotIOnal d,$(ouolS Indurll09 "Eillty Bw:l" dmner
Ollef good now throogh ~r~ 19 2002

~ 25100 Kelly Rd .RosevilleInm:bOW /Wom I (comer of 10 Mileandlefty)
__ 686-775-1640

Sun 12prn-9pm Man Thurs lIarn-10pm Fn &Satllarn-llpm

of nature are reflected m the
exhlb1tlon Garden Imagery
m Enghsh Embroldery, open
through Sunday, March 10
America's oldest cultural
tradltions are celebrated m
the exhibItIOn Dance of the
Forest Spmts. A Set of
Native Alllerlcan Masks,
through May 2002 Museum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a m to 4
p.m , Fnday, from 10 a m to
9 pm and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m Recommended admiS-
sIOn IS $4 for adults and $1
for children and students
Call (313) 833-7963.

Sta.. a ao... n
DSO notes

Grammy-wlnnmg vocal-
1StAI Jarreau wlll lend ms
talents to a Detrolt
Symphony Orchestra con
cert at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward in DetrOIt,
Friday, March 1, at 8 p m.
Tickets range from $25 to
$85. Celebrate the contnbu-
tlons of Afncan Americans
to classical music during the
DSO's Classical Roots
Concert, S~da:r", ~1a:'ch 3,
at 3 p.m. T8~e m a free
Detroit Symphony Civic
Sinfoma youth orchestra
concert, featuring the music
of Ravel's Mother Goose
Suite, Sunday, March 3, at
7'30 p.m. Tickets range from
$20 to $75. Conductor Jerzy
Semkow wul lead the DSa
lWd Cl:WlI.d.ian VJ1 tUUllU Juu
Kimura Parker in a program
honoring the Immortal
Beethoven, Thursday,
March 7 through Saturday,
March 9. The curtain will
nse on Thursday, at 8 p.m.,
FrIday, at 1:30 p.m. and
Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. On
Sunday, March 10, at 3 p.m.,
the DSO will offer the
Introduction to the Classics

WOIlaIi
CALL 313.882.3500

25100 Kelly Rd RoseVille
(comer of 10 Mile and Kelly)
586-77~1540

To reserve Display Advertlsmg space by 2 P m Friday

i
\
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Exhibition.
It.how.
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest In modern art, dis-
coverthe galleries and exhi.
bltlons of the Detroit
Institute ofArts. More than
160 works chroniclmg the
struggles and asplratIons of
Mncan-Americans can be
expenenced through the
new exhlbltlon Over the
Lme The Art and Llfe of
Jacob Lawrence, through
Sunday,May 19. The events
oflate 16th and 17th centu-
ry England and the beauty

From page liB
$52 for two-day seSSIons,
$74 for three-day sessions
a~d $94 for four-day ses-
SlOns There IS a 25% diS-
count for semors Parents
who Sign up for a Ralo class
can take advantage of free
Kiddie KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 930 to 10 a m. Non-
registered parents pay $1
for Kiddie Kala The 17-sta.
tlon Nautilus weight tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
1030 a m and 6 to 8 30 p m.
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
a m The fee lS $50 for two
days per week, $70 for three
days per week or $4 for
drop In users. Kalo
ExerciselNautilus combo
weeklyworkouts are $78 for
two sesSlons,$106 for three
sessIOnsor $124 for four ses.
slOns Macomb County
Cornmumty College offers a
Wide variety of ways to
expand your horizons 'it
thelr Assumption Cultural
Center campus. To register
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000.
PreregistratIOn is reqwred
for IlJObtAssumption cours-
es Call (58B) 779-6111

Entertainment
Calenda,.

well as indiVlduals Wlth
wounds or thelr caregivers.

A questions-and-answer
~9!!ion W"J! be mc!uded, and
refreshments WJ11 be served.
The program is free, but
reservations are reqUlI'ed.
Call (586) 779-7900.

Bon Secours Cottage Home
Medical.

The program is directed at
individuals who currentlv
are at risk for develop~g
hard-to.heal wounds, such
as those WIth circulatory
problems or dIabetes, as

Oscar night preview
to be held at the library

By Helen Gregory t10ns through thelI' e-mail
Special Wnter for Oscar part1es or any

Okay. This is begmnmg number of occasions.
to perturb me By the If you want to see all
tIme I write my artIcle on the nommees before the
hbrary special events the big mght you'll have to
Sign-Upsheets fill up too V1Sltyour favonte first-
fast run cmemas.

So I've declded to pro- Most of the mOV1esnom-
teet my reading pubhc - mated squeaked out lJ1
all three of you. I won't December, but if they
wait until a week before came out earlier, we may
the next program have the Vldeoor DVD

Registratlon opened thlS already. You could borrow
,"cck fc:."C~:: ~CCC:ld. ~r...;...l i4:,:ul..ll~.rwuj"," b~t itt

2
al Oscar N1ght at the become so popular nght
library. As I write, people now ~u may have to
are signinj;\"up. reserve it. "Shrek- (best

Diana Howbert, head of animation) and "Bridget
AY,film buff extraordl- ground on the films before Jones's Dlary" (best
nalre and chair of our pro- you come to the program, actress) are available.
gram committee, dreamed you can get the skInny at If you want to see
this one up the hbrary or on the Web videos or DVD's of previ-

Those of you who My favonte mm website ous winners, the combined
attended this jolly gather. 1SThe Internet MOVle branches - Park, Central
ing last year know it's not Database at md Woods - own almost
on Oscar night. This lS a www.lmdb.com. all the best pictures. In
pre-Oscar party - lots Here you will fmd cast, addition you can find a
more fun than wearing crew, reVlews and avail- number of the foreign film
uncomfortable clothes ability of Just about any winners and some of the
while watching redundant mOVleyou can think of. documentaries.
dance numbers or normal- You'll also fmd mm quotes Don't ask for vide08
ly good actors reading bad and tnVla. MOVles,after from the schools. They
jokes haltingly off a moni- all, are a hotbed of triVla. keep them for classroom
tor. Another good all-around use.

If you try to see every film buff's web address is If you want to read
nominated film before the wwwfilI1l8lte.org. This about movies you'll find
big mght so you can argue one's extra good for full the books in 791.43. We
with the TV or throw pop- synopses and background. have film history and crit.
com at your pals ifyou're If you want to concen- lcism by Roger Ebert,
right and they're wrong or trate on the Academy Pauline Kael, James Agee
vice versa. this one's for Award SlteS,you can AnnmAnv nth"' ....
you, the real movie fans. check out www.oscar.com Try S~ -Sbtggs' addic-
This is popcorn, soda, or www.oscars.org. tive "AllAbout All About
movie chps and wscuss10n Oscars.org lS the acade- Eve." You'll learn far too
featuring Lawrence my's offiCIalsite but they much about the ultImate
Jeziak, film instructor at refer you to Oscar com, film on the acb.ng busi-
Oakland Community "the Official Website of ness. Afterward, watch
College, media analyst for the 74th Academy the video or DVD with
Tenms Week, and some- Awards.~ friends. To be truly
time mOVlereviewer for Oscar.com ISmore frivo- annoying, pull a cwr
The Daily Tribune, Metro lous, wmch is fine, smce Klaven and regale them
Times and Premier. we're not talkmg the with trivia about

At 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, ethics ofbIOteehnology Mankiewicz's script and
March 19, in Grosse here. At Oscar com's "Fun directing or his cast's set-
Pointe Central Library, and G8Dles"you can take tos and haisons.
Jeziak will discuss a wide a triVla qU1Zand get rated Okay, round up the
range of films, from anywhere from "FIlm-a- usual suspects and join us
"Citizen Kane" to phobe" to "FIlm Fanatic." on Tuesday, March 19.
"Memento." He'll let you You also can find the Call in advance for free
in on ms Oscar picks and hst of Oscar nominees registration at (313) 343-
tell you why With each mOYle'scolor 2074, ext 220.

He11 get you talking ptlster. If you want all of it I thmk this is the begm;.
about your picks. No pop- on one page, select ballot. IlUlg of a beautiful friend.
com throwing, please. 1 YOIlcan save your ballot ship. •
know these things can get to measure your choices You can reach me at
rowdy. against the academy. You hgregory@gp.1ib.mi.usor

If you want back- also can send party mVlta. at the library.
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Bon Secours Cottage will present
lecture about wound care on March 7

AD~.a.aest
CALL 313.882.3500

To reserve [)",play AdvertlsJflg
space by 2 p m Friday

The healmg time for most
wounds is relahvely quick
(usually three to four
weeks), predictable and
without comphcations. But
for ind1v1duals with non.
healing wounds resulting
from diabetes, pressure
ulcers or poor circulation,
the inability to heal is costly,
stressful and time-consum-
ing for the patient, his or her
family and physlClan. It's a
growing health problem, too,
faemg as many as 5 mllhon
Americans.

If you, or someone you
know, are suffering from a
hard-to-heal wound, come
and learn more about what
can be done to treat lt at a
free commumty lecture
offered by the Bon Secours
Cottage WoundCare Center
and BSC Home Medlcal.
The program takes place at
6:30 p.m. Thursday, March
7, at BSC Home MedIcal,
21571 Kelly Road (at
Toepfer) in Eastpointe
Home Medical is affiliated
with Bmson's Hospital
Supphes.

Bon Secours Cottage
physiCIan James McCarty,
DPM, of the WoundCare
Center's mult1d~sclphn~ry
team, Wlll explam how peo-
ple at nsk can prevent hard-
to-heal wounds. He Wllltalk
about current techmques
used for treatmg wounds at
the WoundCare Center and
discuss prOjected healmg
times A full lme of wound
care supphes 1Savallable at

http://www.lmdb.com.
http://www.oscar.com
http://www.oscars.org.
mailto:hgregory@gp.1ib.mi.us
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Write to Matllaa. Charles
In care of King Features
WeeklY- Serv~ce, P.O. Box
536475, OrlaruU>, FL 32853-
6475, or send e-mails to let.
te"s.kfwS@hearstsc com

using your legs mstead of
your back. Lift and carry
smaller objects m the palm
of your hand instead of Wlth
your fingers, and when pos.
Sible, sbde objects instead of
hftmg them.

• Mamtam good posture.
When standIng, keep legs
shoulder-dIstance apart for
balance and support, tuck
your buttocks 10 and keep
your shoulders back. When
slttmg, use a small pillow to
support your lower back If
necessary, and keep your
him; knpes and feet at 90-
deg..ee angles.

• Move. Don't stay m one
posibon for too long. ShUt
your weight and stretch
occasionally to keep ]omts
from becoming stiff.

• Use a pIllow that sup'
ports your neck to reduce
streM around t.he neck and
shoulders while sleeping.

The Arthritis Foundabon
also recommends incorpo-
rating relaxation into your
daily routine to help relieve
both mental and phYSIcal
stress.

Deep breathing, medita-
tion or "~ided Imagery"
tapes are commonly used
methods. Finding a relax-
ation techmque that works
for you is a highly personal
decision, but the rewards of
making relaxaLon part of
your routine are plentiful.

the nutrient. necessary for
cartllage building declines.
That's where lLutntlonal
supplementation can help
In a 1999 study, the combi-
nabon of glucosamine and
chondroItin was effectIVe in
preventmg the progressIon
of cartIlage loss.

Today, there IS a WIde
vanety of glucosamine and
chondroitm nutritiollal Sup-
plements avallable Osteo
BI-Flex 18 the nutritional
supplement most doctors
recommend for jomt health.

'l'h crAin th........."t.."t h..np-
fit from the us~ of nutrition-
al supplements, observe the
following changes in
hfeIJtyle'

• Shed extra pounds to
reduce stress on your joints.
Your health care provider
can give you tips on the best
ways to trim calories and
mches.

• Begin a regular exercIse
program. Although many
people believe that exercise
can "wear out" joints, the
truth is that regular exer-
cise promotes joint comfort
by increasing the flow of flu-
ids to the cartlla~e and
strengthening the - struc-
tures surrounding the
joints. Exercise at l'l comfort-
able, steady pace. Know
your body's signals and don't
overexert yourself.

• Learn to lift properly,

T r: 41J .... .,.. ..... nn.......",.....,..,. .....: ",. J,.. t"u U~ U:..c;." ..c., (5c;.~ uJean,tmmune sys ems
By Matilda Cherie.- problems. But some older Note Shingles first

One. of my ne1ghbors, ,a people with weakened appears as a blistering rash
man m hiS e.a~ly 70s, ~ unmune systems because of on the torso, the waistline,
bemg derned VlSlts from his age or medications, or if or elaewhere on the body,
twograndclnldren - one 15 they're on chemotherapy, includmg the face. At one
and the other 1~- because may be especially suscepti- time, there was very little
hiSdaughter bf:ueves he has ble to the viral re-emer- doctors could do except try
an mfectlous disease, name- gence. to ease the pain and tell the
Iy,s~gles. Is she ~ng? Is As for the contagion prob- patient to just wait for the
s~e nght? Is she bemg cau- lem: ~y adult who has not infection to go away. But
bous for ~ood reason, or had chicken pox should be today there are antiviral
overly cautious for no rea- careful to aVOIdcontact with drugs that not only ease
son? , the blisters (no hugging or pain, but also promote heal-

Let s look ~t the ~acts: klssmg) or with anything ing and reduce the risk of
Shmgles, whIch typIcally that may have touched the comphcations. Have any
~tnkes folks .over the age of blisters, such as sheets, tow- rash cheeked by your doctor
,,0 occurs In. people who els, clothes, etc. immediately. Remember:
have had chIcken pox at Keep cluldren who have The beat treatment 18 early
sometime in the11'lIves, and never had clucken pox away treatment.
results from a re-emergence until the contagious period
of the chicken pox virus, has passed. Consult the
Vancella zoster. This virus, patient's doctor for advice on
whIch never completely ms- resummg visil.$. Dun't
appears from the body after assume that once the blis-
the chicken pox has run its ters have crusted over that
course, usually remams dor. the contagIon period is over:
mant and never causes any It may not be.

February 28, 2002
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(ARA)- It can happen at
any timE and at any age,
Strenuous actlVlty, whether
from Joggmg, a set of tennis
or even gardenmg, can
cause Jomt stiffness and dIs.
comfort, hmltmg range of
motIOn and decreasmg
moblhty among people of all
ages.

But It doesn't have to be
that way There are several
ways to keep JOints healthy
and fleXibleso that you can
contInue to ellJoy favorite
actIvlbes

•\lthc":.'gh mllny !'PO!'lfO
have relIed on analgesics,
which only offer temporary
relief, there are natural sup-
plements thllt can offer long-
term benefits and help to
promote healtluer Jomts.

Two nutrients - glu-
cosamme and chondroitin -
have been shown to improve
the structure and functlon of
jomts and cartilage. Both
are nutnents that occur nat-
urally In the body,
Glucosaroine helps the body
to manufacture the buildmg
blocks of cartilage and help
keep cartilage lubricated
find mamtam Its slippery
texture. Chondroltln helps
attract and hold fluid in the
cartilage, inhibiting the
actlVlty of harmful enzymes
that break It down.

As our bodies age, the
ability to produce some of

Joint discomfort knows no age

.... BO~ SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES 4!;;'~

Henry also will offer tips
for makmg the home enVl'
ronment safe and explain
how osteoporosis con-
tributes to the incidence of
hip fractUI"eR

Although the program is
free, preregistration is
requested Call (686) 779-
79<lO.

and review home medica-
tions that can cause adverse
reactions.

March 27: Plan for
Your Care

Philip Vainik, president
ofVainik. and Associates,
will offer advice on how to
prepare for the posaibility
of long-term care needs.
He will show a vanety of
ways to protect your
assets and retaIn dignity
and mdependence
throughout your senior
years.

March 20: Massage
Therapy

What's mvolved m a
massage? What benefit
does massage therapy
gIVe?If any of these ques-
tlOnshave ever stirred
your mmd, attend tlus
seIDlnar by Chfford
Jordan, massage thera.
Plst

splOal screening stre8fl
analySIS,using the latest
equIpment

March 25: Do Doctors
Still Make House
Calls?

What do you do when
you're too Sick or disabled
to get to your doctor's
office? Beheve it or not,
doctors still do make
house calls. A vanety of
home care services are
aV81lablein our communi-
ty If you know who to ask.
TIus 11\ a great presenta-
bon for caregivers.
Melmda Bobco of Alliance
Home Care will supply
mformation and free gift$
for attendee ...

.... "

March 12 and March
19, at 1 and 3 p.m.
(note special time):
Alzheimer's for
Caregivers

Presented by the
Alzheimer's Assoclabon,
tlus ISa must-attend sem-
mar for anyone that hves
WIth, loves or cares for an
AlzheImer's or dementia
pabent. SIgnSto watch
for, ways to cope and how
to handle your relabon-
ship WIth the patient will
an be covered III this twO-
part semmar.
March 13:
Chiropractic Care

This wLlIbe a brief, to-
the.pomt presentation on
spmal health and its sen-
ous impact on overall
", ..11.,,,,,,,, fnllnwPd bv a
c~d~d -q~estion-anci-
answer sessIon with Dr
LIsa Price of Harper
Chiropractic Center. Any
semors who are interested
may also receIve a free

March 11: Type II
Diabetes and
Mealtime Control

A CVS pharmaCist WIll
pl'esent Sugar & Spikes, a
VIdeosemlOar about prop.
1'1' mOOltonng and medlca-
tlons fur dIabetes.
Attendees will receive
valuable educabonal
mformabon to take hume.

inSpires people WIthhiS
speeches Currently he's
the preSident ofAcorn
Toastmasters.

from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Thursday, March 7, in the
Bon Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae in St. CI8l1'
Shores.

Dr. Julie Henry, a Bon
Secours Cottage orthopedIc
surgeon, will talk' about the
Importance of exercIse in
mamtamlOg uUlsde
strength and balance

She Will dIscuss appropri-
ate footwear and viSIOncare,

Seniors

The lec-
tures are an extension of
our Food and Frlpndslup
program, which offers
lunch five days a week as
well as exerCise, bmgo
and trips All lectures are
held at ServIces for Older
Citizens, 17150 Waterloo
In the City of Grosse
Pomte For more mforma-
UOIl or advanced reserva.
tions call (313) 882-9600.

March 6: Inspire Me
Don Morns, a motiva-

hon Spe~~PT, Wlll bring us
out of the gray wmter
days, with an mspira-
tlonal presentation.
Morris has been a certl'
fied psycluatnc mental
health nurse at Sm81-
Grace Hospital smce 1998.
He has worked in a van-
ety of settmgs in the men.
tal health fieiC1,from Pr1l~'
ons to medIcal centers,
since 198!.

Morns has acquIred a
wealth of experience,
which he utilizes as he

SOC O~tions
By Sharon Maler
see Executive Director

Our lecture senes con-
tmues to expand March
offers fresh new topics

that are of
Interest to

.. semors and
friends and
familles of
semors All
lectures are
free and
most begm
at 11:30

Bon Secours Cottage will present
lecture on health for senior citizens

Many accidents expen-
enced by semors WIth mobIl-
Ity or agJ.lity problems can
be aVOidedby participating
10 indiVidual exercise pro-
grams &ond Implementmg
:,ome Simple preventative
measures

Health and safety bps for
semors Will be presented at
a free "Health Talk" lecture
offered by Bon Secours
Cottage Health SerVIces
The program takes place
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POInte United Methodist
Churl-n, 211 Morass 10
Grosse PomtE: Farms. The
fee IS $5 per lesson. Call
(313) 886-9024.
Senior tax aid

The American AssociatIOn
of Retired Persons and
SefVlces for Older Citizens
have teamed to offer free
Simple tax form preparatIOn
asslstanc!' for Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woods semors.
The service WIll be avaIl-
able, by appomtment, on
Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons, at the SOC
offices In the NeIghborhood
Club Call (313) 882-9600.
Pointe's past

Experience Grosse
Pointe's past with a free,
guided tour of the Grosse,
Pointe Historical Society's
Provencal-WeIr Hou"Ie, c.
1823, 376 Kercheval m
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Saturday, March 9, from 1 to
4 p.m. Guests can learn
ahut 19th Century life in .
Grosse Pointe, view an.
exhIbit of historic pho-.
tographs and viSit the newly:
renovated Log Cabin, c.:
1!!40, on the pr,;pcrLj'. In;
addition, they can purchase'
videos featuring Grosse'
Pomte lustory and related'
publicatIOns and products.
Call (313) 884-7010.
Farmhouse museum

Step back into the daily
life of a mid-19th century
farm family living in Erm.
Tn..n"L"Ih,.." """ Q.. r'tln .....v •• ,&.Ao.,Io ......... ~, _ r _ .... _ ~

Shores, With a tour of the.
Selmsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located dIrectly'
behmd the St. ClaIr Shores'
Puhlic Library. Listed in the .
Michigan State Register of
Historic Site!!, thIS farm-
house is owned by the CIty
of St. ClaIr Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
Historical CommISsion. The
house is open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p.m. Call (586)
771-9020
Artists alert

The Grosse Pointe ArtIsts
AsSOCiation IS loolung for
exhibitors for their 43rd
Annual FestIval of the Arts,
Saturday, June 1 and
Sunday, June 2, ill The lUll
hUSInpSR district, 1I1nng
Kercheval between
McKinley and Mlllr in
Grosse Pointe Farms. The
deadlIne for slIde subnns-
sian IS Fnday, March 1 Call
(313) 882-4626.
Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur.
of one of MAmerica'S:
Castles," at the Edsel &:
Eleanor Ford House, 1100:
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe:
Shores. Regular tours will,
be offered on the hour,:
Thesday through Sunday,
from noon to 4 p.m., through
Sunday, March 31. The Tea
Room will be closed until
Sunday, March 31. '!burs are
$6 for adults, $5 for seIllOrs
and $4 for children. Grounds
admission is $5. Annual
Passes are available for $18.
Call (313) 884-4222.
Assumptloli offerings

A full schedule of classes.
and events await you at The:
AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St ClaIr Shores/Grosse
Pomte Woods bordpr Reach
a new state of well-bemg
and cardlovascular fitness
by signing up for
Kalosomatics exercise pro-
grams, which combme aero-
biCSWlth walkmg, runmng,
stretching, elements of yoga
and kIckboxing. The Wmter
SessIOn wIll run through
Saturday, March 2 Fees are

See CALENDAR,
nA~" QR
... 0- --

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POInte

Farms, 48236, Of fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m. Friday
Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

~~
Dommlcan Literacy Center,
9400 CourvIlle in Detroit,
Fnday, March I, from 5:30
to 9.30 pm and Saturday,
March 2, from 8 30 a m to
4 30 p m Matenals and
refreshments WIllbe prOVid-
ed Call (313) 882-4853
Buy the book

Jam In the One Book/One
Community program spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Schools Commumty
Education program by read-
ing John Knowles' A
Separate Peace dunng the
month of March A local
oook C!UO Wll!nost a QISCUS-
sJOnof thIS Amencan clasSIC
Fnday, March 8, at 7'30
pm, at Grosse Pomte
Baptist Church, 21336 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods.Call
(313) 881.3343, ext 10.
Computer classes

Plug mto the mformatIon
age With free computer
classes at the Central
Branch of the Grosse Pointe
Pubhc Library, 10 Kercheval
In Grosse Pomte Farms On
Thesdays, take a Begmner
Internet course, from 9:30
a.m to 10 30 a.m, and an
Intermediate !!"'t""npt
Course, from 11:30 a m to
12'30 pm Every Thursday,
Computer BaSICS WIll be
offered, from 9.30 a.m. to
10'30 a.m and Ematl BasiCS
can be taken from 11.30 a.m.
to 12.30 p.m.
Preregtstration, ~a phone
or the SIgn-Up sheet at the
Circulation desk. IS
reqUired Call (313) 343-
2074, ext. 220
College cash

Discover how IRS Section
529 College Savings Plans
can help you save cash for
future educational endeav-
ors when Regatta Asset
Management of St. Clair
Shores offers a senes offree
seminars. Thesday, March 5,
from 7 to 9 pm., at the
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St.
ClaIr 'Shores; Wednesday,
March 6, from 7 t~ 9 p.m , at
the St. Clair Shores PublIc
Library, 22500 11 Ml1em St.
Clair Shores and Thursday,
March 7, from 7 to 9 p.m., at
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo in Grosse
Pointe Reservations are
required Call (BOO) 262-
1368.
Pet contest

If your pet looks like a
famous face from the past,
enter It 10 the MIchigan
Humane Society's 125th
Anniversary Historical
Four-Legged Figures con-
test Wmners WIll receive
$500, $200 or $100 gift cer-
tIficates or a one-year sup-
ply of pet food from Pet
Supplies Plus and a chance
to appear on the MHS's 6th
annual Pet _ ~ethon,
Sunday, March 3. To enter,
send a qualIty, 3x5, 35 mm
photograph of your pet,
along WIth an essay of 50
words Dr less explammg
what hlstoncal figure your
pet resembles. Professional
photos must be accompanied
by a SIgned copyright
release Includ!' your name
and address along With the
name of your pet and its
look-ahke hlstoncal figure
on the back of the photo
Mail entnes to. ~1Jchlgan
Humane Society, Hlstoncal
Four-Legged Figures
Contest, 37251) Marquette,
Westland, MI 48185. CaU
(734) 721-2109.
Feel fit

Semors are InVited to
improve their fitness and
fleXlblhty by partlclpatmg m
an ongomg ChaIr ExerCise
Class, Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 11:15
a.m to noon, at Grosse

Thul'lMlay. Best blues
The red hot sounds of The

Maroh 7 Jukes Willheat up the annu-
Art of fun al Blues Night at the War

Perfect the fine art of fun Memonal, Fnday, March 15,
by JOining In the festIVities at 8 pm, at the Grosse
when the Founders Jumor Pomte War Memonal
Councll of the DetrOIt Patrons may brmg their own
InstItute of Arts presents alcoholic beverages to thiS
ArtSeen, an evening of art evenmg, which also mcludes
and lIve musIc by Chenethla light horb d'oeuvres and soft
& Fnends, Thursday, March drmks TIckets are $20
7, from 6 to 10 pm, In the Reservations are requested
DetrOit Institute of ~rts, Call (313)881-7511
5200 Woodward m DetrOit. Vintage event
The evenmg Will feature a VIOlin virtuoso Itzhak
tour of the exhibition Over Perlman Will be the guest
thn T "'0 'T'h" A.... ,,, ..,l T ,fp of L~.L~r When the UetrOlt
Jacob L-a~rence Tickets are Symphony Orchestra hosts
$15 m advance, WIth a $2 a Mus-oenologybenefit, fea-
handhng charge for phone tunng an opportumty to
orders, or $25 at the door. taste select ~ntage wines
ReservatIons are reqUIred and splendId hors d'oeuvres
Call (313) 833-4005. set agamst the sparkIng
Friday, Maroh • musIC of the DSO's stnng
Powerful pipes quartet, Wednesday, March

Damel Roth, tItular 13, at 6 pm, at the Duet
orgamst at St Sulplce, Restaurant, 3663 Woodward
Paris, France, Will lend his m DetrOit Tickets are $500.
talents to an Organ ReCital, ReservatIOns are required
FTlday, March 8, at 730 Call (313)576-5147.
p.m., In Christ Episcopal Live. L_rn
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte War Memorial Update
Blvd, In Grosse Pomte
Farm" TJckpt" FITI' $10 Call Enhance your mmd, body

3) 841 ana spmt by partakIng m
(31 885-4 the courses and adventures
Rockln' auction offeredat the Grosse Pomte

Rock the mght away with War MemOrIalBnng a httle
Steve Kmg & the Dlttlhes, romance mto your life Wlth
bid on an excltmg selection Ballroom Dancmg,
of silent auction Items and Thursdays, March 7 through
take your chances on a raffle Apfll 25, from 7:30 to 8:30
durIng the 25th Annual pm, for mtermedlate stu-
Benefit Party for the dents or 8'30 to 930 pm,
Fv=dat~::m fvr E::.:ccpt~::;:::.:l1ior advanced students. An
Children, Fnday, March 8, mtroductory course WIll be
from 8 p m. to 1 a m., at the offered on Thesdays, March
Barnster Gardens, 24225 12 through Apnl 30, from
Harper m St ClaIr Shores. 7:30 to 830 p.m. The fees
Tickets are $30. are $91 per couple Step up
Reservations are required. the actIOn With Swmg
Call (313) 885-8660. Dance, Tuesdays, March 12
Satunlay. through Apnl 30, from 8:30
M h • to 930 p.m. The fee IS $91

arc per couple. Get ready for a
Women's spirits seasonon the lake Wlth a U.

Refresh your spirit when S Coast Guard Auxlhary
The Rev. Kate Thoresen Boatmg SkIlls &
leads the Lay TheolOgical Seamanship course,
Academy program Wednesdays, March 13
Companions Along the Way: through May 1, from 7:30 to
A Women's Retreat, 930 p.m. The fee IS $45.
Saturday, March 9, from Cuhnary and Pastry arts
B:30a m to 1'30 pm, in the E'lI.pertMichelle Bommanto
old. rectory of Christ will offer two delicIOUS
Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse courses on Thursday, March
Pomte Boulevard in Grosse 14. Learn to make EclaIrs
Pomte Farms The fep IF!$5 a.:ldCream Puffs, from 1 tc
Call (313) 886-2363. 3 p m. The fee IS $40.
Sacred sounds Explore Appetizers From

The 50-voice Carthage Around the World, from 6 to
College Choir of Kenosha, 8 p.m The fee IS$45. Make
Wis, Will present a free plans today to VlSlt
Concert of Sa-cred MUSIC, Kalamazoo's 4th Annual
Saturday, March 9, at 7.30 Flowerfest during a day tnp,
pm, at St. Paul Evangelical Fnday, March 15, from 9 30
Lutheran Church, 375 a.m. to 530 p.m. The fee is
Lothrop in Grosse Pointe $35. Celebrate spring by
Farms Call (313) 881-6670. Starting A Tea Society With
Behind the scenes Fnends, Monday, March 18,

Invest a day m aesthetic from 7,to 8 30 p m. The fee IS
hIstory when the Detroit $30 Keyboard and vocal
HistonC'.JlI~nt'u,tv'Q R..hmil specialIst Joe Armijo WIll
the Scenes- i;;~~~m- ~si~ headline a Broadway
the Pohsh Art Center, 9539 Brunch, Sunday, March 24,
Joseph Campau in from 12:30 to 3 30 pm The
Hamtramck, Saturday, fee is $27. Preregister
March 9, at 10 a m Guests usmg your Master Card or
Will have an opportumty to Visa, via fax at (313) 884-
create their own Pohsh egg 6638, e-MaIl.
painting. The fee IS $30 or www.warmemorlal.org, or
$25 for DHS members call (313) 881-7511
ReservatIOns are required Open auditions
Call (313) 833-1405 Ttlllt your talents durmg
L I I d open audltIons from theove y an scapes Grosse POinte Theatre'sLet KeVin Lees of Three
C's Landscaping, show you AprillMay productIOnof Nell
the fine pOints of Do-It- Simon's pOIgnant comedy
Yourself Landscape DeSIgn, Brighton Beach Memoirs,
Saturday March 9 from 9 Saturday, March 2, from 1 to
a.m to' 3 pm,' In the 4 p.m and Sunday, March 3,
ActiVIties Center of the. from 2 to 5 p.m, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Theatre Headquarters, 315
House Bnng photographs FIsher m Grosse POInte
and measurements of your Farms Please bnng your
home Tickets for thiS pro- resume and headshot
gram, whIch Includes lunch, Scnpts are available. Call
are $30 Reservations are (3131885-6173
reqUIred Call (313) 884- Educational
4222. OPportunities
Traveling music Take advantage of educa-

Songs and mstruments tIonal opportumtles WIth
from around the world wIll LIfelong Learnmg classes at
be featured m the DetrOIt St Peter the Apostle
Concert ChOir's A LIttle Elementary School, 19800
1'rllvelmg MUSIC' concert, Amta In Harper Woods
Saturday, March 9, at 8 Create your own greetmgs
pm, at St Clare of dunng a Card Makmg class,
Montefalco Church, at Mack Mondays, March 11through
and Whittier In Grosse March 25, from 9 to 11 am
POinte Park On Sunday, The fee IS $75 Take an
March 10. at 3 pm, the IntroductIOn to Word,
same program Will be pre- Thursdays, March 14
sented at Old St Mary's, through Apnl 11, from 9 to
646 Monroe In DetrOit 11 a m The fee IS $70
TIckets are $15 for adults PreregIstratIOn ISrequested
and $12 for semors and stu- Call (586) 493-0917
dents Call (313) 882-0118 Gift of reading
Ma... Your Learn to share the gIft of
C I cia readm,g during a free Thtor

a en ,.... Trammg Workshop at the

Metro calendar
Memonal Buffet tickets are
$16. A portion of the pro-
ceeds wIll help fund the
fight agamst Cystic
FibrOSIS,a genetIc disorder
that affects the respiratory,
digestive and reproductIve
systems MentIOn the Cystic
FibrOSIS Foundation when
makmg your reservations.
Call (313) 881-7511
Sunclay. Maroh 3
All aboardl

All aboard for the Gratiot
Valley Tram Show & Sale,
Sunday, March 3, from 10
a.m to 4 pm. at the
Macomb Commumty
College Sports & Expo
Center, on the northwest
corner of Hayes and Martm
(11 1/2 MJle) In Warren
Adults can browse among
more than 400 displays and
operatmg layouts whlle chil-
dren can chat With Thomas
The Tank Engme Tickets
are $5 for adults, chIldren
ages 12 and under enter
free Call (586) 468-4877
Classical echoes

The music of Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin and
Ravel Will echo through
Oros?p Pou~f.e T_T~ltarlan
Church, 17150 Maumee,
dunng a concert performed
by plamst Jutta Czapskl
markIng the debut of the
Church's new plano,
Sunday, March 3, at 3 p.m
Tickets are $12 for adults or
$7 for students Call (313)
885-4q!-tq

ilion"'. iliarcil4
Brain food

Find out how the things
you eat Impact your mmd
durmg a free Alternative
Health Care seminar enti-
tled The Bram and
NutntIOn, Monday, March 4,
at 7.30 p.m., at ChrIst The
KIng Lutheran Church,
20433 Mack m Grosse
Pointe Woods ReservatIOns
are requested. Call (313)
881-7677
Weclne8clay.
March.
Attention green
thumbs

JanetMacuno~ch,garden
deSigner and wnter from
The Detroit News, wIll offer
expert advice on Fme-
Pruning the Landscape,
Wednesday, March 6, at 7
pm, m the Acti~tIes Center
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pointe Shores.
AdmiSSIOn is $8
Reservations are requested.
Call (313) 884-4222.
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

ACROSS
1 Pwer
5 Prepared
8 Pealed

12 Rink
entertainment

14 Maleficence
15 Judgment
16 Cinderella's

horses, really
17 lagniappe
18 Sound-proof
20 Tennessee

CIty
23 WI! last for

days
24 Indtgel1t
25 Tack shop

apparatus 47
28 Kennedy or

Koppel 49
29 Recovery
30 - Bela Ka OM
32 "Poppy-codll" 51 ". moment too 9 More than 27 Close
34 60 ITlinu1es soon r eager 29 Leeway
35 Charged brts 10 Pleasant 31 Anger
36 Joan s "DOWN 11 Secluded 33 Legally

Baby Jane" 1 Central valley obligated
Clrslar 2 Expert 13 largest of the 34 Parad lse

37 Hero matenal 3 Sleuth seven 36 Sweethealt
40 vast expanse 4 MagaZine 19 Collnt-ou1 37 Bead! stuff
41 Speedy steed wo1er slart 38 Neighbor.
42 Coodud 5 'Meld the 20 Suitable hood
47 Simon or sIleafs 21 leopold s Clr 39 Den

DIll/1'lOI1d 6 Greenpeace defendant 40 Not barefoot
48 •Je te Pfefix 22 last few notes 43 Yale student

plumera<" btrd 7 Rosemary 23 Chanes' +4 JUflSllance
49 Challenge Clooney hit pnncedom 45 Mel of
50 Eye shad<1N 8 1998's 25 Twa1/11~ Cooperstown

locale "Psycho: e g 26 Discoloration 46 Actor Slephen

Thu ..... y.
F•. 2.
Curtain Up

Figure out whc. done It
when the Grosse Pomte
Theatre presents Agatha
Chnstle's famed mystery
Ten Little IndIans, through
Saturday, March 9, In the
Fnes AuditorIUm of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms
Performances will be offered
Thursday through Saturday,
at 8 pm and Sunday, at 2
n m TiC'kf't" ar!' 'l\14 (',,11
(313) 881-4004 Shows
scheduled for Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday will be
preceded by a Theatre
Buffet, at 6'30 pIn, m the
War Memonal's Crystal
Ballroom The fee is $16 and
reservations must be made
two days pnor to the perfor.
mance. Call (313) 881-7511
Dazzling designs

Tom Gale, the former
executive vice president of
product development and
design at Daimler Chrysler,
will lead off the free ViSItIng
Designers Lecture Senes at
the Cellege for Creat1\ C

Studies, 201 E KIrby In
Detroit, Thursday, Feb. 28,
at 7 p.m. A reception Will
precede the lecture at 630
p m. ReservatIOns are
requested Call (313) 664-
7466
Frlclay. lIaroh 1
I:nnri .I. f..I1...~:.h: ..• __ -", - 1_ •• _ •• _ ••• ,.

Share good food and fel-
lowship durmg the Men's
Friday Ecumenical
Breakfast, Friday, March 1,
at 7'30 am, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse POInte
Farms. The Rev Gustav
Kopka of St. James
Lutheran Church m Grosse
Pointe Farms, will be the
featured speaker. The fee is
$5. Call (313) 882-5330.
Sa'unlay.
lIal'Oh2
CF benefit

Make merry during an
evenmg of myster;, and ben-
efit the Cystic FibrOSIS
Foundation, when the Lac
Ste ClaIre KIwanis and the
Grosse Pointe Theatre team
to host a performance of
Agatha ChrIstie's 10 Little
Indians, Saturday, March 2,
at 8 p.m, In the Fnes
AudItOrIum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal.
Tickets are $14 Start the
night out Wlth a Theatre
Buffet, at 6:30 pm., at the
Grosse Pomte War

-

http://www.warmemorlal.org,
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mg room, re~re.llce
resources and staff and
changmg gallery space, w111
open to the pubhc on
Monday, March 4 Travel
through the past 100 years
vIa the speCIal exhIbit Your
Place m TIme 20th Century
Amenca Patrons may also
tour the museum's
CommunicatIons, Llghtmg,
TransportatIOn and
DomestIc Arts exhlbltlons
The Museum IS open
Monday through ~aturday,
from 9 a.m to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, from noon to 5 p m
The VIllage IS closed untll
Mondav. Apnl 1 when It WIll
be open from 9 a m to 5 p m
AdmiSSIon to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12.50.
AdmISSion to the Vllla,;e
ranges from $8.50 to $14.
Children under the age of 5
and members are admItted
free Showmg m the
Museum's $15 mllhon lMAX
Theatre are Beauty and the
Beast, Mystem''l of Egypt, 3-
D MawaT-Encounter m the '
Thud DimenSIon,
Shackleton's Antarctic
Adventure and Super
Speedway Daily screenmgs
\,,~~~1,~ v~'Wr",J.. un a rOtating
baSIS, begmmng at 9 am.,
on the hour ill the mornmg
and on the half-hour in the
afternoon and evenmg.
Tickets are $10 for adults or
$8 for seniors and children
ages 12 and under. Call
(313) 982-6001

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt; trace more than 100
years of automotive hIstory
and travel from Frontiers to
Factones through the per-
manent exhIbitions of the 1

Detroit Histoncal Museum, I

5401 Woodward in DetrOIt.
The new exhibit, Pewablc I

Pottery' The Legacy of Mary
Chase Perry Stratton, ,
salutes one of DetrOIt's most
endunng contributions to .
the world of art, through
Sunday, Oct 13. Take In the
exhIbit The Pohsh Presence
m DetrOIt, through Sunday,
June 9. Rehve the hIstory of
DetrOIt's ongmal settlers
through the exhibItion,
Land, LIves and Legends
Native Americans m
Detroit DetrOit's 300th
BIrthday IS the msplratlon
for the speCIal exhIbItion 30
Who Dared. The Museum IS
open 'IUesday-Fnday, 9 30
a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday
and Sunday, 10 a m -5 p m.
The suggested admisslOn IS
$4.50 for adults or $2 25 for
semors and chl1drell, ages
12 to 18 ChIldren under the
age of 12 enter free Call
(313) 833.1805.

sentmg three decades of
automotIve deSIgn, mcIud-
mg a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BUIck Roadmaster
RIVIera, at the Automotlve
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood In Dearborn. VIew
The Dodge Brothers Motor
Car ExhIbIt, featurmg
archIval materials from
Meadow Brook Hall, Fnday,
March 15 through Sunday,
July 8 The J.fall of Fame IS
open dally, from 1Ua.m. to 5
p m. The fee IS$6 for adults,
$5 50 for semors ages 62 and
up and $3 for chIldlen ages 5
to 12 Call (313) 240-4000
Strings attached

Adults and children ailke
can applaud the YIddish
folktale Close Thp
Window.. , Saturdays, at 2
pm, through March 30, at
the Detroit Puppet Theatre,
25 E Grand RIver 10
Detroit. TIckets are $7 for
adults and $5 for chIldren.
ReservatIons are requested.
Call (313) 961-7777

Nautical history
Expenence the new exhi-

bItion Workmg the Inland
Seas' StorIes vf African
Americans on the Great
Lakes, through April 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossm Great
Lakes Museum, accessible
VIathe MacArthur Bndge at
E. Jefferson and E. Urand
Boulevard In DetrOIt. View
the free VIdeoHistory of the
Georgian Bay Lines,
Saturday, March 2, from 10
a.m to 4 p.m. Children can
also explore permanent
exhIbItions featuring the
doomed shIp Edmund
FItzgerald and a freIghter
pilothouse. The museum is
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m. to 5
p.m. AdmisslOn is $2 for
adults, $1 for chl1dren, ages
12 to 18. (313) 852-4051.

History alive
March is FamIly Fun Wlth

Puppets Month at The
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield VIllage, 20900
Oakwood In Dearborn
Weekends, through Sunday,
March 31, patrons can par-
take In puppeteermg work-
shops, puppet makmg activ-
Ities and see puppets from
the Museum's collectlOn.
The Evening Paletttl
InternatlOnal Ford Design
Art Show exhIbIt, featuring
the work of Ford deSIgners
and sculptors created after
hours, WIll open Fnday,
March 1 and run through
Monday, May 17 The
Benson Ford Research
Center, a $17 mllhon facility
housmg the museum's read-

Super science
Tour the new, Improved

DetroIt SCIenceCenter, 5020
John R In DetrOit VISIt the
new DigItal Dome
Planetanum and view
Wmter NIghts, through
Fnday, March I, at 3 pm
The VIrtual reality Journey
Views of the Umverse Will
be shown through Fnday, at
2 and 4 P m Hands-on labo-
ratory exhIbIts focus on
motion, Ilfe SCIences,matter
and energy, waves and
VIbrations Celebrate Black
HIstory Month WIth speCIal
weekend actiVItIes based on
the theme BUlldmg From
the Past, meludmg presen-
tatIOns by members vf the
DetrOlt Chapter of the Black
Storytellers AsSOCIatIOnand
hands-on demonstratlons
hlghhghtlng mmorlty con-
tributIOns of the past and
present In the GM Motion
Laboratory. Now showmg In
the Center's lMAX Dome
Theatre, Friday, March 1, at
noon, 2 and 4 pm, is The
Human Body, a fantastic
voyage through pregnancy,
Journey mto Amazmg Caves
and DolphinS The Museum
is opLn :.: ...u~':;'J ~}.~ ...~~L
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 3
pm.; Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m. to 5 p m.
AdmIssIOn IS $7 for adults,
$6 for semors and $5 for
chIldren. lMAX Theatre
tickets are an additional $2.
Call (313) 577-8400
ZOO news

Experience the anImals
and more at the Detroit Zoo,
at Ten Ml1e and \Voodward
in Royal Oak. ChIll out WIth
the polar bears, arctic foxes,
seals and snowy owls at the
Zoo's new 4.2 acre Arctic
Ring of Life exhibit Visitors
can catch the underwater
actIOn Wlth a trip through
the Polar Passage, a unique
70-ft long clear tunnel, to
catch all the excltmg under-
water action Take a ride on
the WIldside and get an ani-
mal's eye-VIewof hfe on the
WIld Adventure SImulator.
Iflckets are $4. Along with

E
Slts to the other great am-
als, guests can see the

pectacular $6 mIllion
National AmphIbIan
ConservatlOn Center dedi-
cated to the conservation,
preservatIOn. exhibItIOn and
mtel'pretation of aillplllblaIl
bfe. The Zoo is open daily
from 10 a.m to 4 P m Zoo
admISSIOnIS $8 for adults,
$6 for semors and children,
ages 2 to 12. Parking IS $4
for cars and vans. Call (248)
398-0903

Cool cars
VIew a collectIOn repre-

Fror.grounds, at Woodward
and EIght MIle m DetrOit
The show w111go on Monday
through Fnday at 7 pm,
Saturday, at 10'30 am, 2
and 7 p.m, and Sunday, at
1.30 and 5 30 p.m TIckets
range from $11 to $26
Chl1dren ages 15 and under
students WIth school I D'
and semors can save $3 on
advance ticket purchases
Children ages 2 and under
enter free A portIOn of the
jJcUl-tltllb Wlil support the
Festival of Trees, a benefit
for Children's HospItal of
MIchIgan, and Newspapers
m EducatIOn, a non-profit
ur~lUlI"~Llun L1l8LprOVides
newspapers for MichIgan
classrooms (866) 244-8673
Equitable education

Dr. Anne Chapman,
author of A Great BalanCing
Act: EqUItable EducatIOnfor
Girls and Boys, WIll speak
on Gender and Education
The DIfference It Makes
dunng a frw 2002 McMIllan
Lecture at The Grosse
Pointe Academy, 171
Lakeshore, Wednesday,
March 6, at 7:30 p.rn (313)
886-1221.

Inspirational notes
The Hostla Ensemble Will

blend song, nlPTatIon and
dance mto an inspirational
performance, Friday, March
8, at 7 p.m., at the DetrOIt
Waldorf School, 2555 Burns
in Detroit. TIckets are $4 m
advance or $5 at the door
Call (313) 822-0300.

Family communication
True Colors:

CommunicatlOn IS More
Than Hot Air is the tItle of a
free Family Center Parent
Education sanes presenta-
tlOn by Dr. Pamela
Lemerand, dIrector of
Student Semces for the
Grosse Pomte Public
Schools, Tuesday, March 12,
from 7-8.30 p.m., at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield in Harper
Woods. (313) 343-6711.

Indoor playtime
The Family Center mVltes

area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and enJoy Indoor
Playtime programs,
'IUesdays and Thu~days,
from 1 to 3 pm., at ....,eacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield 1D Harper
\Voods,orVVednesdays,froDl
9 to 11 am, at the Barnes
Early ChIldhood Center,
20090 Mornmgslde 1D
Grosse Pomte Woods The
free seSSlOns w111 run
through Apnl 2002. Call
(313) 343.6711.

Fnday, March I, partake m
hands-on actIVItIes and see
dally planetaflum shows
durmg Wmter Break Family
Fun Days The Museum IS
open Monday-Saturday, 9
am. 4 p.m. (313; 873.8100.
G. P.Artists offerings

Let members of the
Grosse Pomte ArtIsts
ASSOCIation develop your
youngster's creatlvlty
through a varIety of creative
experIences at the Art
Center, at Jefl'erson and
Maryland In Grosse Pomte
Park Marghenta
Wlszowaty WIll teach
Drawmll. for students ag-es
10 through 12, on Fndays.
Water Color Painting for
children, ages 10 through
12. w111be offered by Susan
MacDonald, Saturdays,
March 2 through Apnl 27,
from 9 to 11'30 a m. The fee
IS $80 The Grosse Pomte
Artists AssoclatlOn Art
Center Gallenes are open
Thurflday - Saturday, from 1
to 5 p.m. Call Margherita
Wiszowaty at (313) 886-7633
or Susan MacDonald at
(313) 822-7509.
Norsemen on stage

Appiaua Lhe G-rollse
Pointe North High School
TheatI1! production of
Rodgers & Hammerstein's
musical classic Oklahoma I,
Thursday, March 7, at 7:30
p.m. and Friday, March 8
and Saturday, March 9, at 8
p.m., m the Grosse Pointe
PerfonIllDg Arts Center, 707
Vernier TIckets are $12 for
main floor seatmg or $10 for
the balcony. They can be
purchased m the school
office, at the door or at Wild
BIrds Unbmited, Z0485
Mack. Call (313) 881-8560.
Dad 'n' daughter
dance

Pops can make plans to
take his best girl out on
Saturday, March 16, when
the city of Grosse Pomte
Farms Parks and Recreation
Department hosts its
Annual Daddy-Daughter
Dance, from 7 to 9 p.m., in
the PIer Park RecreatIon
Buildmg, 350 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms.
TIckets are $15 per couple
and $5 per 'addltlOnal
daughter. They can be pur-
chased in advance at the
Grosse Pointe Farms CltV
Offices, 90 Kerby in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Reservations
requested (313) 343-2405.
Three ring fun

The famed Circus P.oyale
will headline the 78th
Annual CIrcus at the
Fall'grounds, Fnday, March
1 through Sunday, March
10, at the Michigan State

requested. (313) 881-0040

Just for kids
The Children's Museum of

the DetrOIt Public Schools,
6134 Second m Detroit, pre-
sents lots of free opportUl'i-
ties to expand your cluld's
mind and imaginatIon at
their new locatJ.on. Through

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse Pomte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
offers a full schedule of edu-
catIOnal and socIal adven-
tures for chIldren Boys and
glrls, ages 6 to 8, can learn
to mmd theIr manners WIth
A LIttle Grace and Charm
classes, 'IUesdays, March 12
through March 26, from 4 to
5 30 pm The fee IS $70.
'IUrn your stuJents, ages 9
through 18, mto pohshed
perlormers WIth a
Workshoppmg dramatlc
expenence, 'IUesdays,
March 12 through Apnl 23,
from 4:30 to 6 p m The fee is
$115 Aspmng actors and
actresses, ages 4 and 5, can
partake 10 Tots m the
Treehouse programs,
Thursdays, March 14
through April 25, from 1.30
to 2'15 p.m. The fee IS $80.
ChIldren, ages 7 through 10,
can expand theIr honzons
with an ImagmatlOn
Workshop, Saturdays,
March 16 through May 18,
from 10:30 a.m. to noon. The
fee is $135 Register today
for the St. Patrick's Day
Middle School Dance,
P':irJ=:y. ~..!arw': 1:. ::c::: ,.,30
to 10:30 p.m. Tickets are
$10 and students must have
a War Memonal
Identification Card.
Preregistratlon IS requIred
for most programs.
ActIvities can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phc..~wat (313) 381 ..751l.
American Girl fashion

See some of your chIl-
dren's favonte characters
from hterature brought to
life when the Junior League
of Detroit hosts an Amencan
GIrl FashlOn Show, featur-
ing historical and contempo-
rary girl's clothmg,
Saturday, March 2, at 9
a.m., noon or 3 pm, and
Sunday, March 3, at 11 a m.
and 2 p.m., m the Actrvitles
Center of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Shores FestIvities include
party favors, refreshments
and pnzes. It is not recom-
mended for children under
the age of five TIckets are
$30. Proceeds benefit chll-
dren's health and welfare
causes in the greater DetroIt
area. Reser:stions arc
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To acIvefttM
In thll column

coli (313) 112-3&00
by 1:00 p.m, Frtciayt

SUSHI
fry and salad bars, MONGOLIAN
GRILLE is now serving fresh)
made to order Sushi Monday
through Wednesdav m~hts. Start
off your Mongolian"stir~fry with a
California Roll as an appetizer or
make a whole dinner out of
Sushi. However you want to do it,
you will not find a higher quality
Sushi this side of Japan!
Mongolian Grill 18480 Mack
Avenue (313)884-3686.

Startmg our 8th year. $0 down,
$35 a month. Watch for many
surprises in 2002. It's a good time
to be a Pointe Fitness member.
On Mack, (313)885-3600

New arrwals ... beautJful new
shipment of diamond engagement
rmgs and wedding ring sets. Stop
by Kiska Jewlers and choose from
our large variety, with a price
range to sutt everyone's budget ...at
63 Kercheval on-tM-Hill (313)885-
5755.

S' "e:!;
/100"" CoddoII_'Hf 'f'.

FP.BE Sm.7TJ7.E TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Jom us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m.- 2:30
pm Plus, we have winter evemng
dmner specwls. Monday &
Tuesday . Certtfzed Angus Roast
Pnme Rzb. Wednesday - Fresh
Lake Supenor Whtte Ftsh.
Thursday - Certtf~ed Angus Short
Rtbs of Beef. BOOK SlNDBAlYS
"SOBAR"ROOM TODAY!Perfectfor
your prwate partks and special
OCCQSIOn8. Call (313)822-7817 for more
mformatlOnat 100 St. Clau on-tM-
Rwer

KISKA JEWELERSPtJUtUE~
Embroidery and screen printing

313-642-1190

The most unique Michigan and
lrfichigUl£ 8iai~ (lugo) gift and
paraphernalia items to choose
from are now available at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY We
even have blrd houses decorated
with .u of M and Michtgan State.
Fun ~tems that are decorative and
useful - for example: cobalt fluted
champagne glasses, martzni
gl.asses, waste paper baskets, dog
d~shes, shot glasses, and much
more. What a great assortment
... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313)885-2154.

Trent-David welcomes Toni
Manzaroli) a professional hair-
stylist formerly of Daleo's to our
salon. Toni is offering a
SPRING SPECIAL of 20%
OFF a hair cut and highlights
featurmg Matrix products to
new clients. Brighten up for
Spring... Call 313-881-5656)
20788 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

TRENT nA\.~rr
L'el 11)

lllm~fKA!mDam
Yout 1'aHhtr in FtdJl1itlt"

"SALE ENDS SATURDAY**
It's our annual Fourth Side

Free Sale! When you buy three
sides of a frame between February
1st and March 2nd, we'll M.you
the fourth su1e, which is one of the
longest sides. Free. We're in
Grosse Pointe Woods at 20655
Mack (at Vernier), (313)884-0140.
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boost the Blue DevIls'lead to
4-1

''Those goals were huge,"
Bopp said "We saId between
penods that we didn't want
to Sit III a defenSive mode
We wanted to go after them
and I thmk Rob took mat-
tlm! mto his own hands He's
such aT' plCcltmg player and
has developed mto a real
team leader"

Giffin wrapped up the
South sconng WIth 33 sec-
onds left in the game

Bubby Danforth, Avery
SchmIdt and Perreault col-
lected assIsts for South,
which held a 24-17 edge III '

shots and gave Bopp his
150th VictOry at the helm of
the Biue DeVIls

Section CS[Ln5~1F1E~

"He hasn't had the season

played well With very few
mistakes"

Scavone, a semor, mIssed
several games WIth a wnst
injUry but he looked In top
form In the playoff opener

'I- ••
J.n... ~ dU\.t;U "'U.L~ Y~i:U UUL

tomght he looked very Aohcl
III the nets." Bopp. saId.
''That's the kmd of goal tend-
mg you need to Win In the
playoffs He made some bIg
saves, espeCially early 10 the
game He looked very confi-
dent That's a big 11ft when
your goalie IS playing well "

South came out flying
once agalll In the thIrd peri.
od and Rob Porter scored
twttc dunng the first 1 20 to

came on a hIgh wnst shot
from the slot

"We felt we could beat
(Galopm) by gomg top
shelf," Bopp said

Berkley's Jeff Waldrup
scored the only goal of the
second penod at 1 26 but
that WA~ thn n~'n~. ,,,".,-
Bears' offe~s; .. ;~. ;~;i:~
Andrew :,cavone came up
WIth several good SU\ C8 and
the defense played well In
front of rum

"Jordan Wmfield was out-
standmg as usual," Bopp
said "Tom Khck has been
playing well all year but he
was at hiS best tomght Tim
Vandenboom, Trey Shields
and Branrtn'1 ¥.raJnick all

GrOSBePointe South's boys swimming team celebrates after winning the '
Macomb Area Conference Red Division meet champIonship, It was the fourth
straight dlvtsiODmeet title for coach Bill Thompson'S squad.

freestyle relay - the final
event in the meet South
won, but a couple of SWllD-
mers from the first-place
relay team jumped mto the
pool to cool down before the
final relay team - also from
South - had finished the
race.

'MH'. m~~t th!!.t the Blue
DeVils' winning team was
dISqualified, although they
dIdn't interfpre WIth
Romeo's relay team

"It was unfortunate, but
we tried to turn that Into a
positive," Thompson said
"We learned how to accept
adversity Adversity always
hplps you get stronger and
that's how we took it And It
dId help us get through all
the little thtngs that hap-
pened this year.

"They focused on one
thing and that was to be pre-

See SWIM, page 4C
I

this year In some ways it's
been a long season but that's
what makes It so much
sweeter to finish first in the
league meet"

Thompson said that some
of the spectators probably
left before the corrected
team totals were announced.

"My parents were thpTP
and they left. thinking that
we had finished second," he
said. "I'm sure that there
were others, both from
South and from RomPn, who
thought the same thing"

But all's well that ends
well. South fiIUshed with
352 points to 327 for Romeo
Grosse Pomte North was
thml l,Vlth 202 pomts, fol-
lowed by Fraser with 181
and host UtIca Ford II with
145.

The dual meet between
Romeo and South came
down to the 400-yard

Blue Devils start state hockey tourney on a winning note
By Chuck Klonke season ed the first penod and came
sports Editor "I don't think they expect. away from It wIth a 2-0 lead

Bob Bopp never expected ed us to playas well as we on goals by Jacques
to be so happy to see hIS did," Bupp saId "They've Perreault and RIch GIffin
Grosse Pomte South hockey won 18 games - theIr first Perreault got South on the
team beat Berkley 13 before losing - but they scoreboard at 1224 when he

After all, the Bears are a don't play the competItIOn took the puck away from a
falrly new program and that we do Berkley player at the blue
don't have the reputatIOn "Our team rpallv camp to Imp 'Inn fiT'!''' A hll~h wnst
that the dlue Uevl!s have play tomght It's been such a shot that eludel goalte
earnpd duru"g Bopp's 10 frustrating season for the ChriS Galoplll
season!:>lib head coach pI avers and the coaches "All three forward hnes

But thls Isn't a t;Ylhcal Everyone has been waltmg played well," Bopp said
year for South Monday's 5.1 for the playoffs to start to "Perreault's goal got us
VictOry over Berkley m the show people that we're a rolling and set the tone for
opemng round of the better team than our record the effort we needed from
DlVlslon II state tournament indIcates" the forwards"
reglOnal at the Mount South dIdn't waste any South made it 2-0 With 18
Clemens Ice Arena was only time provmg that seconds left In the panod on
South's seventh wm of the The Blue Devils dommat- GIffin's first of two goals It

South rules MAC Red swim
meet for fourth straight season
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Nothing has come eaSily
for Grosse Pomt& South's
boys swimmmg team thIS
season.

The Blue DevJ1s lost the
dual meet championshtp to
Romeo on a disquahficatlOn
m the final relay because of
a rules technicality

Then when South fimshed
ahead of the Bulldogs In last
weekend's Macomb Area
Conference the pool
announcer said that Romeo
had finished first

"It was Just an prror m
calculating the scores," saId
South coach Bill Thompson
"We knew that we had won
and all we had to do was
recheck the sconng, but it
was fitting that It would
happen that way

"We've had a lot of thmgs
that haven't gone our way

2002 SEDAN DEVILLE

Oil Change
Special$995With coupon

Offer Expires 2/28102
Pleellll calltol an AppoIntment

$207.48**

24 Month Lease $276.15*
Old's Loyalty -$44.30**
Lease Loyalty -$24.37*

"S950 85 due upfronl w/lease loyally Deal #23352 Stk #320291

NEW 2002 BUICK
RENDEZVOUSelL AWD

....-.."
8Ioclc 12287116 NON-GM Employee Smartuase

$489*

5t_1227311 NON-GM fmplov<c SmartLease
~ ....... ......9.t1119

GM fmpklYN Sm"nLease

$449.

GM fmpJOYff \»mrtLea<f

~ - -~.911~¥
"GNA(S.mtrl'f"'"lf,mM~' no.",<:l.I ~eP"l~ tq ('d p~(' 4"~" uttUf'"}I'\(f ~ ~titt ..n1 U~ ".I6d!orwl mlitltmlllllollofl':l{lOOpl'
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The FItness FIrm Will
begIn an eIght-week senes
of low-impact aerobICS class-
es on Monday, March 4

Classes wIll be held on
Monday and W~dnesday
mornmgs from 9 30 to 10 30
at First EnglIsh Lutheran
Church m Grosse Pomte
Wood'J and on Monday
through TI1Ul sday evemngs
from 6 45 to 7 45 at the JFK
Library In Harper Woods

The cost IS $49 plus an
additIOnal $6 for new mem-
bers

PartIcIpants can attend
any of the clssses

For more mformatlOn, can
(313) 886-7534

The Grosse Pomte offense
was led by Tyler Doughty,
PIerson Fowler, Jake
Goldberg, Jimmy Morns,
Ian Osborn, Keith Sklarskt
and Taylor Tyll.

some nice rallies that ended
With big points, until we
faced Utica."

The Regtna volleyball
team Improved to 13-24-3
overall

Coming up for the
Saddlelites IS a 5:30 p m.
Class A distnct semIfinal
match on Fnday, March 1,
against Grosse Pomte South
at Grosse Pomte North

If the Saddlehtes WIn,
they wIll face the host squad
In the champIonshIp match

"There are a lot of brag-
ging rIghts on the hne,"
MacDonald saId "North
and South are the teams to
beat, but our gIrls believe
they can win this title"

Aerobics
classes begin
on March 4

rematch
Each team had a goal dIS-

allowed m the first penod
but the Wolves got on the
scoreboard first with a goal
late In the penod

The Bulldogs pIcked up
theIr play In the second pen-
od and scored tWIce Grosse
POInte tlghtened Its defense
even more In the thIrd pen-
od and kept Mount Clemens
scoreless The Bulldogs
ensured the VICtory With an
empty-net goal

The de-fense corps cons15t-
ed of Justin Berden,
Anthony Brooks, Brandon
Davpnport, Kelly O'Donnell-
Daudhn and Danny Zukas
Jon Frelsmuth and Jack
Kare were the goalies.

Asslstmg Moms were Jun
Davenport, John Fowler and
Jerry Frelsmuth

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Regtna's volleyball team
prepared for the upcommg
state playoffs by competmg
in the U-M Dearborn and
L'Anse Creuse tournaments
the past couple of weekends

The Saddlehtes fimshed
1.3 In last weekend's U-M
Dearborn Tournament, beat-
ing Redford Thurston and
lOSIng to Monroe St Mary
Catholic Central and
Chelsea in pool play.

"We've lost some heart.
breakIng games thIS sea-
son," head coach Paul
MacDonald saId "It's been
the name of the game thIS
season"

In the Silver Bracket play-
offs, the Saddlehtes lost 16-
25, 23-25 to Fltnt Powers.

Semor Courtney Butman,
who left late In pool play
because of Illness, had 23
kIlls, whIle semor Lauren
Gay fimshed WIth 26 kIlls
Semor Damelle Newman
chIpped In WIth 62 assIsts

Semor Enn Kenne) had
21 digs and was 30-of-30
servIng WIth three aces, plus
semor Enka Barnes had 19
dIgs and was 29-of-30 servo
Ill!,>

In the L'Anse Creuse
Tournament, the Saddlehtes
won theIr pool by beatmg
Armada and Warren
Lmcoln, plus spltttmg WIth
Warren Cousmo

RegIna lost to UtIca 15-17,
8-15 tn the semIfinals

"I lIked the mtenslty the
glfls played wIth,"
MacDonald saId. "They had

Regina irn.proves
play in tourneys

Photo by Bob Bruce
Darryl Gay, right, has stepped up his pla7 in recent

weeks, which is exactly what the Harpe!' Woods boys
buketbaU team needs to survive in the districts.

14 days in that playoff run,"
Morns s8.1d "The hard work
at practice throughout the
year really paid off for them
In the end"

A VICtory over Rochester
and a 2-1 overtIme wm In a
rematca WIth Troy set up a
semIfinal game agamst
Belle TIre

The Bulldogs posted a 2-0
VICtory m a game that fea-
tured excellent play trom
both teams.

That sent Grosse POInte
mto the champIOnshIp
round with the Bulldogs
needIng two vlctones ov&'
the Wolves, who hadn't
allowed a goal In dlstnct
play.

Both teams skated well
and the Bulldogs swarmed
Mount Clemens with an
effective forechecking sys-
tem Each team had good
scoflng chances and hit
posts but the Bulldogs
scored the only goal of the
game WIth a I1ttle more than
a mUlu[.e remd..lnIng

The Bulldogs' ViCtOry
forced a wmner-take-all

Bulldogs beat Wolves twice
for District 3 playoff crown

They were also dlstnb-
uted at the Little League
and Babe Ruth regIstra-
tIOns

coach Loren Ristovski said
before IDSPIOneers took the
court agaInst Hamtramck in
the first round oflast week's
Metro Conference
Tournament.

The PIOneers did as told,
beatmg the Cosmos 82-34 as
semors James Douglas and
David Mahon scored 20 and
16POInts, respectlVely.

The other conference
quarterfinal scores were as
follows Livoma
Clarenceville 42, Lutheran
Westland 38, Macomb
Lutheran North 69,
Umverslty Liggett 55, and
Bloomfield HUla Cranbrook
Kmgswood 45, Rochester
H111s Lutheran Northwest
44

Ristovski's basketball
team Improved to 9-0 in the
Metro Conference and 14-3
overall.

Commg up for the
Pioneers IS their final regu-
lar season game on Friday,
March I, at home against
DetroIt BenedictIne.

The Harper Woods girls
volleyball team beat
Hamtramck in the Metro
Conference Tournament last
weekend In a battle of the
No.8 and 9 seeds.

The PIOneers then fell to
No. 1 seed Lutheran
Westland to finish 2-8 In the
Metro Conference and 5-15
overall.

Upcoming for the Harper
Woods volleyball team 15 a
Class C district first-round
match on Saturday, March
2, agamst favored Royal
Oak Shrine.

The regIstration deadline
IS Tuesday, March 19 There
is no registratIOn at the
door

Campers WIll rotate
through seven statIOns that
feature mstrucbon 10 hlt-
tmg, pltch1Og, mfield ..~':'~',
outfield play, baserunmng,
shdmg and catchmg

Players are expected to
bnng theIr own equIpment
and to hi> dressed m proper
baseball attire

Local youth coaches are
mVlted to attend the camp
for free to observe or to
Videotape the dnlls

RegIstratIOn forms are
aV8.11aoie on Llll' <.UUU(,.,l tit
the malO office at South or
by callIng Griesbaum at
(313) 884-7834

Volleyball

RegIstratIOn IS now bemg
accepted for the 11th annual
Grosse Pomte South Indoor
Baseball Camp which WIll
be held m the school's gym
on Saturday, March 23

Instructors are South var-
sity and JUnIor varsIty play-
en, and coaches

The camp, whIch IS open
to boys and gIrls ages 9
through 15, costs $40 All
proceeds wJ1l go toward the
South baseball program

The camp WIll be held In
two seSSIOns, one from 9
a m until noon and the
other from 1 to 4 P m

"I would urKe people to
regIster early becau~c the
camp has been filled to
capacity every year and
space IS limIted," said Dan
Gnesbaum, the camp direc-
tor and head coach of the
defendmg DlVlslOn I ~tate
champIOns

The PIoneers led 6-0 when
Jeremy Myers pinned his foe
in the 275-pound class and
they made it 12-6 when
Bobby Monaghan (112
pounds) won by void.

Almont made its move
through the middle weights
and by the time Mike
Monaghan (152 pounds),
Adam DiGiovanni (171
pounds) and Steve OfJada
(215 pounds) won theIr
matches, it was too little, too
late

"It's a learning experience
for all of us," Schihl said
"We want to come back to
the reglOnals agam next
year and wm It." •

Harper Woods ad,anced
to the finals, beating Byron
41i.30 I

Josh KIrsten 1 (l03
pounds), Myers,~ Matt
Tarmina (130 pounds MIke
Monaghan, Paul Riese (160
pounds), DiGlOvanm and
0IJada won their matches

The Harper Woods
wresthng team finished the
season 21-17-2 overall

ComIng up for Mike
Monaghan, DlGiovanm and
Orjada is the DivisIOn IV
mdlvldual state wrestlIng
finals on Thursday, March 7,
at The Palace.

They Wlll also compet~ on
Fnday, March &.. and the
semifinals and t'irlb.lsare set
for Saturday, March 9

"We're gomg to estabhsh
ourselves as the team to
beat and Hamtramck IS
gOIng to have to hang With
us because we're not slowmg
down," Harper Woods head

Basketball

South baseball camp
scheduled for March 23

level," Schlhl said "The
teams m our dlstnct weren't
anywhere close to the level
of Dundee and Hudson"

Mike Monaghan (152-
pound class) earned a silver
medal, while DIGiovanni
(171 pounds) and Orjada
(215 pounds) both earned a
fourth-place medal.

Earher In the waek, the
PIOneers kissed an ehte
eight spot away, losmg 42-37
to Almont in a DiVISion IV
team regIOnal final

"It was a disappointmg
fimsh to a pretty sohd sea-
son," head coach Adam
Schml saId "We thought we
had a good shot to get to the
quarterfinals, but thIngs
dIdn't go our way"

TUESDAY,MARCH5.~2
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

and
1:30 p.m .• 5:00 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH II, ~2
1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

and
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

The Board \1, 111 meet In Ihe Gro,~e Pomle <;hore~MunicIpal
BUlldrng (fir~t floor). 795 LaJ..eShore Road. Gro~~e Pomte
Shore~ All property owner~ Yo l,hmg to appeal theH a~se~~-
men" and wI>hmg 10 file offiCial pelltl()n~ Will be ,een BY
APPOIlliTMENT ONLY. App0lnlmenl., ma~ Ile made by
calling f>!l402~4 Petition~ by mail mu,t be recdved by the
Board PRIOR to the la~t session (03/11/02) ~o the) may be
re\lewed in a timely manner. Addlllonally the A~~e~~orMr
Timolhy 0 Donnell, I~ avallahle 10 meel wllh you every
Monday afternoon -You may call 8!140214 for an
appolntmenl

GPN 0212112002& 02128/2002
•

The A~,essment Roll for Ihe Township of Gros~e POinte,
Wayne County and Ihe Township of Lake. Macomb County,

" Grosse POinte Shores. MichIgan. for Ihe year 2002 has been
compilcd The tentative equahlallon rate~ for reSIdential and
commercIal properlY IS I 00 and the eSllmated reSldenllal mul-
lIpher for 2002 \, I 00 and e~lImaled commercIal mulllpher IS
I 00 An a\erage Increase of 100/0 wIlllle reflected on a~sc~s"
menls unless conslrucllon has been done to a home whIch
would affect Its value (a~se~~menl) The laxable Increase for
2002 l' I 032 and \\-Jlllle apphed 10Ihe 2002 taxable amounl
The eXl-epllOn10 thiS, IS If there was a transler of ownership.
Ihen Ihe taxable and a~,essed amount, are the same The
Board of ReView WIll hear offiCIal pelltlOns on the follOWing
dates

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Head coach Adam Schihl
watched three of his eight
wrestlers advance to the
Division IV state finals last

".weekend, finishing in the
, ,top four in their weIght class

10 an individual tournament
"at Clinton.
L "Three IS pretty good, but
:, we thought we could get a

couple of more wrestlers
through," Scluhl s8.1d. "Our
dIstnct got the snot beat out

•. of it because Hudson and
_~Dundee domInated thIS
.-regional "

Dundee had 12 wrestlers
and Hudson had 11 who

.made It to the fmals
"We need to get to that

"
"
"

~ The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Squirt A Bulldogs recently won the
:i'iMlCbJillD Amateur Hockey Association District 3 champlonahip. The Bulldogs
~ play in the state tournament this weekend in Port Huron. In front are
~oallu Jack Kare, left, lIDdJon Frellmuth. In the first row, from left, are Danny
t:iuku. Keith SkIanJd, Ian Osborn, Jimmy Moma, Anthony Brooke and Pienon
;:Fowler. ID the middle row, from left, are Tyler Doughty, Jake Goldbeq, Ta710r
~U, Justin BeJoden,Brandon Davenport lIDdKeDy O'DonneU-Daudlln. In back,
~om left, are coaches Jim Davenport, Jim Morris, Jerry Freismuth aDd Jolm
:.!r0wler.

2002 BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

The Grosse Pomte Hockey
AsSOCiatIOn Squirt A
Bulldogs dIdn't let the
Mount Clemens Wolves' 22-0
regular season record faze
them when they met In the
finals of the MIchIgan
Amateur Hockey
AssOCIatIOn Dlstnct 3 play-
offs

The Bulldogs won two
c;trau!ht games ag8.1nst the
Wolves, 1.0 and 3-1, to
advance to the state champI-
onshIps 10 Port Huron,
he!!lnmne: Fnda}.
- :;OOurbOys came ready to
play" SaId Jim Moms, head
coach of the Bulldogs. "And
the support from all the peo-
ple from the Grosse Pointe
commumty was tremen-
dous It really got the team
pumped up."

The Bulldogs began the
dlstnct t0ll1'nament wIth a
5-2 VIctOryover a gritty St.
ClaIr Shores club. Grosse
Pomte lost Its next game to
the Troy Stmg, malung the
road to the nn.utI Wl elght-
game ordeal

"Our boys skated 13 out of

./Harper Woods trio makes state finals;
hoopsters manhandle Hamtramck

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP

fRESH WRTER, "VEllY GOOD CONDmON" 45' 199645 OCEAN SS
2 Stateroom. large Mast8f1 Well Equipped. $396 000

Toledo Beach (734) 2043-3830

rayS 11640 Toledo Beach Rd LaSalle. Michigan 48145
Ph 734243-3830 Fox 734 243-3815
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team was back in action last
weekend, beating DetrOit
East Catholic 66-33.

"We're making some
adjustments to give our
offelUlea spark," head coach
Don Sick.osald

During the Flghtm' Insh's
slide, in which the squad
lost four of sill: gaml:'~. thE'Y
averaged only 45 pomts per
game, wluch mcluded a 72-
pomt effort m a wm over
Birmingham Brother fuce

"We haven't been very
successful offensively, but
the level of our competition
has somethIng to do WIth
that"

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team Improved to 12-6
overall.

Next for the Fightin'Irish
is a home game on Friday,
March 1, agaInst Redford
Bishop BOfl!;ess,followed by
hostmg a Class B dIStrict
tournament, begInOlng on
Monday, March 4.

The adjustments worked
against East Catholic as
BIggs scored 20 pomts The
66 are the fourth most
scored the by squad this sea-
son

"We're refocusmg on play-
mg well dunng our final
three regular season games
and preparing for the
upcoming state playoffs,"
Sicko saId.

Come and skate with a team
focused on player development

and learning how to play the game
for a lifetime!

Any questions, please contact
Paul Ballew

313.882.7628

U 'C ~ _1. ........, 1::'': .""1....:1..... ...,. .... _
.1..1. UO.llC~, ,L' .lC.lU~ CdJ.ll

trip to state finals

GROSSE POINTE
SENATORS

PEEWEEAA
(1990)

SPRING

Hughes lost the champI-
onshIp match to Matt Cole
of Wyandotte Roosevelt,
while FIelds won lus tltle
match, beating Monroe
Jefferson's Jeff Dare

Head coach GordIe Fooks
knew Hughes, hIs veteran,
had a great shot to get to the
finals, but FIelds, a second-
year wrestler, was a sweet
Rurprise

Notre Dame's basketball

Basketball

Kyle Smith (160 pounds)
also competed m the region-
al, but was elimmated.

Photo by Rob Wldd18
Junior K.eWZoel1Der, No. I, gets this block, but it

WlUlD'tenough to prevent Lutheran East'. girls vol-
leyball team. from 10Ung to Lutheran Westland.

By Bob SI. John
Staff writer

Notre Dame junior Dan
Hughes and semor Victor
Fields are heading to the
state finals.

Last weekend, Hughes
(125-pound class) and Fields
(215 pounds) each placed in
the top four in theIr respec-
tIve weIght classes in a
DiVIsion II individual
regional tournament at
Southgate Anderson High
School

Hughes, 49-4 overall, wIll
wrestle Blrmmgham
Seaholm's Nathan MeredIth
(36-10) m lus first match on
Thursday, March 7, at The
Palace, wlule Fields, 40-8,
wrestles Lapeer West's
Chns Houle (31-20) in his
first-round match.

Sports

Basketball

ConferenceWIth a 7-4 mark
and It stands at 20.11-4
overall.

Commg up for the Eagles
IS a Class D dIstnct semifi-
nal match on Friday, March
1, agamst the wmner of the
B Ish 0 p
GallagherlHamtramck St.
Flonan match at DetrOit
Urban Lutheran

The host school faces
DetrOIt DOmInICan m the
other semIfinal.

"Right now we want to
practice well and get ready
to challenge for a dIstrIct
title," Zoellner !laid "T think
the girls will be ready."

The Lutheran East boys
basketball team was L1. a do
or we SituatIOnlast week.

If the host Eagles beat
Umverslty Liggett School,
they would earn the No. 8
seed In the Metro
ConferenceTournament.

If they lost, then they
would be on the outside
lookIngm.

After four quarters, head
coach Gary Gutenkunst and
his Eagles were looking in
losing 73-50. '

"We can't turn the ball
over and fall asleep during
stretches of games,.
Gutenkunst sald.

The lapses hurt East once
agaIn as tr..s raced out to a
31-13 halftime lead and
r~""'er l:~k~dt:~~k

Semor Kevin Kadrofske,
back from a season-long
injury, scored 13 points, fol-
lowed by senior Bobby
Maynard with 10, senior
Josh Saunders WIth six and
juruor Adam Crawford with
five

The Lutheran East bas-
ketball team finished 1-8 in
the Metro Conference and
fell to 4-12 overall

Wrestling
Sophomore Chris Jurczak

was elIminated from the
Division IV indiVIdual
regional wrestling tourna-
mert last weekend at
Clirton.

Jurczak, competing in the
112-pound class, was 1-2
dunng the afternoon.

North grad is
500 winner in
two Ivy meets

Freshman Scott Paavola
was a two-time winner m
the 5OO-meter freestyle for
the Cornell swimmmg team
as it won two Ivy League
meet&last week

The Grosse Pointe North
graduate had a winning
time of 4.39 44 in Cornell's
131-100 victory over Brown.

The following day,
Paavola was first in the 500
again, postmg a time of
4:43.46 in the Big Red's 141-
100 win over Columbia.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

The Board of EducatIOnof The Grosse PomtePubhcSchool
System,WayneCounty,MIchigan,WIll receIvesealedbids for
roofingprojectsat GrossePOinteNorthHIghSchool

Please dIrect questions to Larry Yankauskas.Manager of
BUlldmgsand Grounds for the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System.313-432-3082

Sealedbids WIllbe due Wednesday, Man;b 20. 2002at IjQQ

IldIl. eastern slandard lime at the AdministrationBUlldmgof
the Grosse Pomte Board of EducatIOn,389 St ClaIr Ave.
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 at which lime and place the bIds
Willbe opened and publiclyread aloud This projectWill not
be fundedby federalor slatemoneys

SpeCifIcatIons and BId Forms Will be available at a
MANDATORY pre.bid walk. through on Tuesday, March
12, 2002 at 10;00 a.m. eastern standardtune m the receIVIng
roomof GrossePOinteNorthHIghSchool,707VernIer.Grosse
PomteWoods.MI 48236

Grosse Pointe North High School
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236

Board of Education
GrossePomte Pubhc SchoolSystem

l..lnda Farmer, Secretary
G PN 02121102,02128/02 and03107102

"You don't see any 20-
point games from Matway
but he's 6-foot and he was
battling (Dan) Buckley,
who's 6-7, the whole game,"
Voss said.

Jahnke led South with
eight pomts and Hancock
and Buckley each scored six.
Peter Sullivan came off the
bench to lead the Blue
DeVIlswith five rebounds.

East won Its first-round
match, beating Lutheran
Northwest 15.3, 15-2, but
lost in the semrlinals 4-15,
4-15 to Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kmgswood.

"It was a reversal of for-
tune" Zoellner said.
"Cra~brook was on Its game
and we didn't play up to our
potentIal There was no
denymg Cranbrook •

In the third and fourth
place match, the Eagles lost
8-15, 8-15 to Macomb
Lutheran North

"We lost our setter to a
!lhOl.IOE'Tiniul'V 10 mmutes
before the match and I thInk
that took some of the wind
out of our sails,. Zoellner
SaId. "Despite the loss, the
girls had a mce run through
the Metro Conference .•

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team finished in third
place in the Metro

warmups that his team was
rf'AOYfOT the riivision show-
down.

"I thought we looked con-
fident and I thought (South)
looked nervou8," he said.
"Then when the game start-
ed, we seemed tentatlve and
they looked confident."

Turnovels were a problem
for Chippewa Valley in the
-.. ,,.. 1 i .. 1 _ .......__ ...J
.un:n. IUU ... UUI. Ul WJ.C l:K'\.Iuu....
half, South caught the
turnover woes. The Blue
Devils had 24 turnovers in
the game, 16 of them in the
second half

"It wasn't anyone per-
son," Petrouleas said. "We
bad eight different players
with at least two turnovers.
We needed somebody to step
up in the second half, but no
one did"

Chippewa Valley had
those people m Maceri, who
led all scorers with 12
points, Mike Matuley and
Jay Hefe!. Matway and
Hefel each had nine points
an.d Matway had, six
rebounds.

more than a lot of people
expected and Jeff
Caldwell has been COnsIS-
tent all year."

The loss left North With a
/-11 overall record The
Norsemen close out the reg-
ular season on Friday at St.
CI81r.

answered WIth two pomts tp
finISh off the game, 15-11.

The Eagles got off to a fast
start m the second game as
senior Emily Bellhorn
served three points and
jumor K.elli Zoellner added
two

The Warnors scored 14 of
the next 16 pomts, but once
agam East battled back to
cut the deficit to 14-12 after
Schung and jUlllor Kristin
Altenberg scored pomts.

Lutheran Westland fin-
IShed off East, getting a kill
for the game's final pomt

l,uthE'''''" RRM finiRhE'd6-
2 in the Metro Conference to
earn the No.3 seed, belund
Lutheran Westland (8-0)
and Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kingswood (7-1)

"We have to play better if
we want to go on and win
the tournament,. Zoellner
saId.

those years, when one of us
was fil'llt, the other onE'WRR

second"
Fnday's game started out

as if South was going to win
m a breeze. The Blue Devils
led 17-2 after the first
minute of the second quar.
ter.

Chippewa Valley scered
the next eight pomts, but
South answered Wildl 1:I Ul:Il:I-
ket off a steal by John
Hancoc!l" and a pair of free
throws by 1bm Jahnke to
lead 21-10 at the half

The Big Reds looked like a
different team in the second
half They outscored South
13-2 in the third quarter to
tIe the game at 23-all.

A basket by Hancock. WIth
3'04 left in the game put
South ahead 29-25 but the
Blue Devils wouldn't score
again until there was less
than a second remainIng. By
that time, the damage had
been done

Chippewa Valley went
ahead for the first time m
the game, 30.29, 011 Steve
Maceri's three-point basket
with 2:06 to play.

Itwas the second time m a
week that the Big Red had
overcome a 17-2 deficit.
\ "We've had practice," Voss
said. "We were behind 17-2
against Port Huron
Northern and lost mover-
time. That's why I wasn't as
concerned as I ought have
been. The kids knew that
they could come back"

Voss ~hought during

Although Trombley wasn't
happy with the outcome, he
did find some positIves in
the performance.

"We attacked the basket
well," he said. "We didn't
always dish off and as a
result had some shots
blocked, but I can hve with
that We just have to work
on chshing off to the open
man"

Freshman MIchael
Bramos had an outstanding
game with a season-lugh 24
pomts, mcludmg 17 m the
second half He also made
three three-point field goals.

"We played him at the
penmeter mstead of m the

~ ""., , 11 1 UTT'
}J'\k>"" J.1. UUJ,Ult:J' ~wu J.1~,a,

more comfortable out there"
Another freshman,

Marcell Maxwell, made his
flrst varsIty start and played
well

"Maxwell and Bramos are
gomg to be the leaders and
they'll mentor the younger
players who WIll be JOInmg
the team In the next couple
of years," Trombley sald

Semor Dan Ahee fimshed
With 11 POints In a solid
effort

"It's dIfficult for semors to
buy Into a new coach's sys-
tem, out the effort heg
always been there from
Dan," Trombley saId. "We've
gotten a lot of mileage from
MIchael Gassel - probably

South falls into a tie for first
in MAC Red basketball race

East spikers settle for third place
By Bob St. John
Staff wrrter

Lutheran East's gIrls vol-
leyball team lost its chance
to share the Metro
Conference regular season
title last week, falhng 11-15,
12-15 to champIOn Lutheran
Westland

"We Just didn't come up
with the plays when we
needed them,. head coach
Reay Zoellner said "It'f, dIS-
appomtmg because we have
a good volleyball team, but
m the last two matches
(both losses), the girls fell
short "

Game one was tied at
seven, but the vlsltmg
Wamors scored the next SiX
points to take a 13-7 advan-
tage

Junior Sarah Schurig
aerved four straight points
to help the Eagles get WIthin
two points, but Westland

By Chuck Klonke
SpOrts Editor

A little more than a week
ago, Grosse Pomte South's
basketball team was in the
driver's seat In the Macomb
Area Conference Red
DiVISIon.

Now the Blue Devus are
In a struggle to win the tide
that looked like it was
tnelrs.

"We had the bull by the
horns. Now it's a struggle,"
saId South coach George
Petrouleas after Cluppewa
Valley moved into a first-
place tie with the Blue
Devils after Friday's come-
from-behind 38-31 VIctory.

"We're not playing well. In
our last three games we've
played three good quarters.
You're not going to win a lot
of games doing that."

It was the second straIght
defeat for South, which
would have clinched a share
of the title with a victory.
South and Chippewa Valley
are both 9-3 in league play
The Big Reds close out the
season Friday against
L'Anse Creuse, while the
Blue Devlls finish With a
home game against Port
Huron Northern.

Cluppewa Valley coach
Kevm Voss wouldn't mmd
seeing hIS team share the
title WIth South.

"In the last seven years,
we've each won three cham-
plOnships, so It would proba-
bly be fittmg for us to finish
tied," Voss said "In most of

Bad quarters plague North
in MAC White loss to Romeo
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Matt Trombley has
coached and played on
champIOnship basketball
teams and he sees one major
difference between them
and his Grosse Pointe North
squad that is battling to
reach the .500 mark.

"The great teams don't
have bad quarters,"
Trombley said after the
Norsemen's 66.48 loss to
Romeo m a Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISion
game last week

"They recover quickly If
they make a mistake We
haven't always been able to
maintam our mtenslty, espe-
C1allyon defense, for a full

'1'1'" 1'1 I"" t-'.gwne vve u!u I~ ..... " u,,'~
time against Romeo and
agamst RoseVIlle We domi-
nated those gam(,S "

ThIS time It was a differ-
ent story agaInst the
Bulldogs North led 16-10
after the first quarter but
the Norsemen gave up 22
points 10 the second quarter
and trailed by eIght points
at the half

A solId third quarter got
North back Within two
points, 48-46, at the start of
the final penod but Romeo
regamed control of the game
In the fourth quarter

The Bulldogs sealed the
Win by hlttmg eight of mne
free throws In the fourth
quarter
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North skaters hope for another successful playoff season
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Scott Lock didn't show it
on the outside but the
'('}rosse Pomte North hockey
toach was sml1mg on the
inside after the Norsemen's
Igame wIth Novi last
-eaturday
I., "Losing that game didn't
~~ther me at all," Lock sald
'after the WJldcats beat
.!North 6-3 m the regular-sea-
~~n r..ncl~

"EspeCIally when I saw
lihelr reactIOn after they
~on. They acted hke they
4-. .. ...:I .. ,.... ........... .,....... ("""<"'I"'~." .........J ....u., ~'v...... ........... o.Jlo ....... _

eenamplOnshtp You don't Win
:.anything on Feb. 23. We
'want to beat them on March
:TI, when It means some-
thmg."

North knows a thmg or
two ebout wlnmng state
championships The
Norsemen captured the
Dlv18lon II tItle a year ago
and are among the favontes
to repeat.

NOVI,whtch went into the
.Hame ranked sE-condin the
¥ate in DIvision II behind

;North, would play the
~or5emen In the DIVIsionII

semifinals on Marrh 7 if
both teams make it through
the reglOnals and quarterfi-
nals.

"We Just pretty much
went through the motions,"
Lock saId "They were play-
mg for that mght Novl IS a
good team, but I'm sure well
be a dIfferent team If we see
them agam

"We've geared our whole
season to wmning the state
"hdlUpionship al:aill. LIKI:!
we said last year, It's a
marathon, not a spnnt."

If the teams are to meet
:Job::':::" !'or ::rth h3S fa gt't
through the toughest
Dlv18ion II regJonN In the
state, which the Norsemen
are hostmg at the Mount
Clemens Ice Arena.

North, De La Salle, U-D
JesuIt, Berkley, Brvther
Rice and Grosse Pointe
South are all ranked in the
top 10 in the state.

Lock saId that this week's
practices would concentrate
on fundamentals.

"We have to get sharper
with our passing," he said
"Wemakmg the right passes
v.nen we'rlt u;ing to move

the puck out o~our end but League, there was plenty of
we're not making the tape- action.
to-tape passes." "You don't see many 0-0

Lock 18 also hoping for ties WIth that much excIte-
some more fire from his' ment," Lock sald.
team. It had the fans on the edge

"Weplay WItha lot of emo- of theIr seats nght untJI the
tlOn when we're the under- final buzzer With about 10
dogs, but we don't have that seconds left in the game,
same emotion anrl mtensl~y North's DaVId Neveux took
when we're playmg some- the puck away from a CC
body who we expect to beat," player, skated toward the
he SaId net and fired a shot that hit

'WI:! lid'" W yll:ty every the goalpost
game lIke we play agamst "Weplayed really well on
Port Huron Northern and defense," Lock said "Eric
Cathohc Central We have a Touhey played one of his
tnnO'h rmll'lIlhE-llnof 11" h..t h"d ""mp" Ilnn Andv Carter
that's what we've been pi~~:ctwell, too."
workIng toward with our North also got solId efforts
schedule thiS season." from Enk Schlelcher, Trevor

North beat PHN when It Mallon, Shawn Hunter and
was ranked No 1 In the Jon Thomas.
state In DIvisIOn I anu the But the first star of the
Norsemen had an out6l.and- game Wtu> probably sopho
ing effort last week when more goalie Dan Vasquez,
they skated to a scoreless tie who made several brilliant
WIth CC. By that time the saves among lus 25 stops
Shamrocks had replaced the against the Shamrocks'
Huskies atop the DiVision I htgh-powered offense.
rankings. "That was as well as he's

Although neither team played," Lock said. "He
scored m the battle for first made some great saves and
place m the Michigan we blocked a lot of their
Intersthclastie Ecck""j ahut..,. CC :s a v;eU-coached

team. Their defeJUIE:moves
the puck well- they always
put their first pass nght
where they want It - and
they're a difficult team to
forecheck becaW1~they read
the play so welt"

Catholic Central goalie
Jun Blanchard also had an
excellent game as he turned
away 18 shots

The tie enabled the
Shamrocks to fin18h a half-
~IIJUtl tWtlllU 01 Norw ill W.ll:!

MIHL standings.
Although the Norsemen

dIdn't play theIr best agalnst
Novi the Wildcats were onlv
ahead 4-3 after two periods.

But a paIr of goals by
Robby Overfield - the first
CODUng at 7.06 an4,. the sec-
ond on a powerpla,fat 12'24
- sealed the victory for
Nevi.

Nonh's Patrick Hogan
opened the scoring at 7'C16of
the first period at\e.' taking
a centering pass from
Robbie Floyd. MUte Mueller
also assisted.

No\'i tied the game on a
goal by Chaz Bulbak at
12:55 and the WIldcats took
the lead an a pov;cr pl~j

goal by Robbie Harrell with
58 seconds remaming ill the
openmg penod.

Overfield gave NoVl a 3-1
lead WIth the first of his
three goals at 2:31 of the
second penod., but Mueller
scored tWIce to pull North
mto a 3-3 be.

Mueller's first goal was a
perfectly-placed wrist shot
from the left faceoff CIrcleat
6'22, WIth Hunter as:l1stmg
HI:! WtlU W.ltl !':IIJUtl lU :1.31
dunng a power-play.
Thomas took a sp.ot from the
nght pamt and Mueller redi-
rected it past I!'oalie Dan
Mornson.

Novi broke the tie at 12:27
on a power-play goal by
Adam Haberman.

North, whieh killed off a
5-on-3 power play in the
Catholic Central game were
two men short on three occa-
sions agal08t Novi.

"Wehave to keep our com-
posure," Lock said. "Even if
the referees or the other
teams try to take UB off our
game."

The champlOnslup game
of the North regIonal 18
Sd.Lu...--Jbj a~ 7.30 p.m.

Kopf, a Grosse Pomte
North graduate, posted a
tIme of 25 22 to help the
Hornets take thIrd place in
the conference meet.

See SOUTH, pace 5C

North grad is
seventh at
league meet

Kalamazoo College Jumor
Jane Kopf of Grosse POinte
Shores fin18hed seventh m
the 50 meter freestyle in the
recent MichIgan
Intercollegiate Athletlc
AsSOCIatIOnwO'1len's SWIM-
ming and diVIng champI-
onshtps

400 freelJlyle relay: 1, Romeo.
33251 2. Grosse POlDte North,
3 35 09 3, Grosse POle te Sou th
(Mike Dunaway, JOSIah Spurr,
Darren Mantyla, John Fodell),
33884

MtlI'antette, South, 1 07 29
100 free8iyle: I, Julian Lopaclu,

Romeo, 52 12 2, Ben Jenzen,
South, 5252 3, John Salvador,
North, 5273 7, MIke Dunaway,
South, 54.15 8, Dan Sheppard,
North, 55 68 10, John Lund, South,
56.15

500 freestyle: I, John Fodell,
South, 5 03 61 4, MIchael Van
Beek, North, 5 10.61. 5, Josiah
Spurr, South, 5 15 67 8, Jeff
Tuwv~ Su",-~\.£, S 32.50' g, ¥..:-;~
Cotter. South, 5.33 51. 12, Steve
CornJlhe, North, 54364

200 freestyle re:aty: 1, Grosae
P01Dte South (Ben Jenzen, Mlke
Dunaway, JOSIah Spurr, John
F'odell), 1 35 45 2, Grosse Pomte
North, 1 36 93

100 backlJlroke: 1, Kyle
JeIlIllIlgs, Romeo, 5721. 2, Darren
Mantyla, South, 5746 3, David
R1chardson-R0!J8bach, South, 59 84.
5, Paul Jacobs, North, 1:0237 7,
Dan Mmturn, North, 1 06 69 8,
Wilson Holm, Scuth, 107 04. 9,
Drew Berkery, South, 10927 11,
Jason Grunewald, North, 1 11 46

100 breutlJlroke: I, Josh
Yavor, South, 1 02 34 5, Pete
Stevens, South, 1 11 73. 6, Freddy
Moore, North. 1 13 23 9 Erich
Bergmann, South, 1 1643 11,
Waseem KsebatJ. South, 1 1838
12, Jeft'Bogen, North, 1 20 06

nIllvl'd under rallv-llcorinl1
rules. - ~

The Blue Devils won their
Silver Division semifinal
match l:t~l:lill8t Chippewa
Valley 25-27, 25-11, 15-10,
then defeated Flint Powers
Catholic 25-20, 25-18 in the
championship match.

Marysville won the Gold
DIVlSion.

"We had a great tourna-
ment," Nugent said.
"Jacqueline Whelan has
been outstandIng on the
right SIde and Jen O'Brien
had a great tournament as a
setter. Marysville's coach
was impressed With L1Z
LaclUra and Andrea Palmer
and Caroline D1VU'gil and
Liz Ridgway also had a good
tournament."

Other freshmen who
placed were Jeff Tompkins,
Hamson Matthews and
Wililon Holm. In addition to
the winning efforts of
Dunaway and Jenzen,
sophomores Waseem
Ksebati, Drew Berkery and
Dan Kastner also placed.

John Lund and Erich
Bergmann joiileci Spurr as
juniors who placed in the top
12 in individual events.

Grosse Pointe North's
efforts were highhghted by
top six performances from
seniors John Salvador,
Freddy Moore and Paul
Jacobs, junior NIck Janutol;
sophomore Dan Minturn;
and freshman Michael Van
Beek.

Following are the wmners
in each event and the North
and South swimmers who
earned medals or nbbons.

200-yanl medley relay: 1,
Grosse Pomte South (Darren
Mantyla, Josh Vavor, Pete Stevens,
Ben JeDzen), 14541 4. Grosae
P01Dte North, 1 52 54

200 lree8tyle: 1, John Fodell,
South, 15214 3, JOSIah Spurr,
South, 1 55 87 4, MIchael Van
Beek, North, 1 5588 5, DaVId
Richardson-Rossbach, South.
1 5626 9, Steve CorDIlhe, North,
2 02 90 10 Kevm Cotter. South.
20312

200 indlvid\l8l medley: 1, Josh
Yavor, South, 2 07"~ 3, Dl1lTen
Mantyla, South, 2 1066 6, Nick
Janul4l, North, 2 1886 9, Kevm
O'Bryan, South, 2 23 43 10,
Hamson Matthews, South, 22462
12, Roy Luoer, North, 2 27 90

50 freelJlyle: 1, Ben Jenzen,
South, 23 14 5, Mike Dunaway,
South, 2456 6, John Salvador,
North. 2461 8, Jll80n Grunewald,
North, 25 53 10, Paul Marantette,
South, 25 78 11, John Lund, South,
2588

Dlvinr: 3, Matt Vanderpool,
South 8, Dan Kastner. South
GroslIe POInte North's Dan
Burleson and Sco~' tn"eb also fin-
Ished ID the l4p 12

100 butterfly: 1. Kyle Jennlnga,
Romeo, 5859 3, NIck JanUl4I,
North. 5992 4. Dan Mmturn.
North, 1 01 44 5, Pete Stevens,
South, 1 02 71 9, Greg Bll\ckburn,
North, 1 06 25 10, Kevm O'Bryan,
South, 1 06 79 11. Paul

in 0001 olav at the
Urnverslty of Mlchigan-
Dearborn Invitational.
Marysville won 25-15, 25-.20
but South's performance
was a springboard to the
Blue Devils winning the
Silver Division champi-
onship.

"In our second game
against Marysville we
played them as well as any-
body in the tournament,"
Nugent said. "They intimi-
date a lot of teams but we
didn't play like we were
afraid of them."

In other pool games,
Warren Woods-1bwer beat
South 25-15,25-18; the Blue
DevIls split with Redford
Union 25-18, 20-25; and
South swept Monroe
Jefferson 25-15,25-20.

The tournament was

South spikers have a good
showing against state power
By Chuck Klonke
SportS ECllor

There aren't many volley-
ball coaches who come out of
a match with Marysville
feeling good about their
teams

For more than a decade
the Vikings have been one of
the powers in the state, win-
rung the Class B champi-
onshIp in each of the last
five seasons.

Marysville is ranked No, 1
in the state again this year
and is favored to win anoth-
er Class B crown.

Grosse Pointe South met
the Vikings twice in tourna-
ment play during the past
week and each time Blue
Devils coach Kevin Nugent
was pleased with his team's
performance.

The lawt meeting came

In addition to WInning the
medley relay, South's team
of Jenzen, Mike Dunaway,
Spurr and Fodell won the
200 freestyle relay.

"Wehave a different team
than last season," Thompson
sald. "Last year we had only
one or two firsts, but we had
!! lot nf _niors that provided
depth. This year Romeo had
a lot of depth, BO we knew
that it would be a close
meet."

This year, South had to
get some extra efforts from
its seniors to make up for
the depth that graduated,
and with captains Fodell
and Yavor leading the way,
the Blue DeVllswere aole to
win their fourth straight
dlVlsionchampionship.

"The semors saId that
they've never lost a league
meet," Thompson said.
"That's 80metlung for them
to be proud of."

Twoother senior captains,
Mantyla and Paul
Marantette, also played key
roles m the victory. Mantyla
was second in the back-
stroke and Marentette
placed In the 50 freest)'le
__ ..J 1 no h,,++o,..f'1v ("\t'h.a'l'"
CLJ1U .t.v,," .,_ ....._ ........, - ----_ ...

semors With good perfor-
mances were Kevin Cotter
and Kevin O'Bryan.

Semor diver Matt
Vanderpool got an important
durd place in his competi-
tion

"They had four dIvers to
uur two, so Matt's third
place was big for us,"
Thompson said

TJnderclassmen also
played 8 key role m South's
success thts year.

"We have a strong fresh-
man class," Thompson said
"There are some talented
SW1mmers Pete Stevens and
Dave RIchardson-Rossbach
both had top six finIshes,
whIch IS outstandmg for
mnth-graders. "

Swim
From page Ie
pared to wm the league
meet."

South certainly was pre-
pared

The Blue DevIls had a
lead going into the finals
and they added to that lead
dunng the first haIf of the
meet

South's team of Darren
Mantyla, Josh Yavor, Pete
Stevens and Ben Jenzen
won the first event, the 200
medley relay, m 1:45.41.

John Fodell and JOSIah
Spurr followed that with a
1-3 finish In the 200
freestyle and Yavor and
Mantyla finished 1-3 In the
200 mdlVldual medley Yavor
touched Just ahead of
Romeo's Robbie Dereadt in
one of the closest races in
the meet

In another close race,
Jeuzen, a sophomore, took
first In the 50 freestyle.
Jenzen was second m the
100 freestyle.

"Wmnmg that first relay
really helped," Thompson
saId. "It set the tone for the
meet Then when the two
semors, Josh and DIlTrpn
had the good race 10 the 200
1M, It got everybody pumped
up

"The whole first half ofthe
race was bIg for us If you
don't do well there's the ten-
dency to thmk, 'uh-oh now
what's gomg to happe~: but
If you do well. vou're thm1c_
mg, 'OK, we're ready to roli'

"And by gettmg off to a
good start, It put pressure
on Romeo They had no
room for error and we could
go out and SWIm more
relaxed"

South took first In ~even
of the 12 events

Fodell also won the 500
freestyle, whlle Yavor added
a second gold medal In the
100 breaststroke

$51,500 00
$25,00000
$ 8.50000
$85.00000

Shane L. Reeside
City Clerk

Edward J. Gaffney
Mayor

The Council approved the Proposed Projects for the
CommuOlty Development Block Grant Program for Fiscal Year
2002-2001. as follows

Removal & Reolacemenl of Conc rl' II'
Sidewalk~ and Sidewalk Ramps

Services for Older Citizens (SOC}
Administration

G.PN 0212812002

Also Present Messrs Wilham T Burgess, City Attorney,
Richard G Solak, City Man1ger, Shane L. Reeslde, CIty Clerk,
John Modzlnskl, Clly ControJler, Joseph T Leonard, Dlreclor of
Pubhc Service. Robert K Ferber, DlreclOr of Pubhc Safety

Mayor Gaffney preSided at the Meeting

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held January 7, 2002, were
approved as submllled

The CounCIl received the Pubhc Safely Department Report for
2001 and the StatemeOl of Revenue & Expendaures, and
ordered them placed on file

Upon proper motion made, supported and carned, the Meetmg
adjourned at 9 45 P m

City of ~ra55e 'Jainu JIfarms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 11, 2002

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL WIU 8E HELD ON MONDA Y, MARCH 11,
2002 AT 710 PM IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS,
90 KERBY ROAD. THE MEETINGS ARE OPEN.
INTERESTED PROPERTY OWNERS AND RESIDENTS
OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO A TrEND.

Tnose absem were Non"

The Council adopted a resolutIOn approving the requesl for
access to Geographical Infomatlon System (G IS) Data

The Council tabled the dlScu~slon regarding the Pier Park pool
shde

Phote by lbh Silllll'll
Grosse PolDte South voUeyba1l coach Kevin Nugent gives Ida te., some

ten during a timeout lD a recellt match. .

The CounCil adjourned the request 10 modify Slle Plan condi-
tIOns for Wendy \ at 18800 Ma"k. 10 Monday, March II, 2002
al730pm

The Counc,l acting a~ a Zoning Board of Appeals approved the
Minutes of the Pubhc Hearing held on December 10, 2001,
grameLi Ine dppe.1i ofMr MarK Brinker. 258 Vcmlolllc Coun

The Meeting was called to order at 7 30 p m. begmmng With
the Pledge of Allegiance

Presenl on Roll C:l1I Mayor Gaffr.ey, Mayor Pro- Tern Knelser,
CounCil members Therese Joseph, Charles S "Terry" DaVIS III,
LOUISTheros. James C Farquhar and Frances L Schonenberg

Df
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Former Grosse Pointe
North standout Lindsay
Simmon, a junior "t
~-1aconna Umverslty, haJJ
been named to the
Wolvenne-Hoosler Athlet;j:
Conference all-Iea~
women's basketball team. ~

Sunmon, who is pla~
her first season with ~
Crusaders after transferri~
from Aqumas, was a thi
._ .... 1...-4! ........
'-'C>Q.J.1.1 ot:::::J:c:;:"' ....lUll. ::..

The 5-foot-11 Srmmon 11M
played the post for Madon.&
and averaged 12.5 POin~
per-game and seve
rebounds, while shooting
percent from the field. ~

Sunmon was a key c l
tributor as Madonna won;
second strBlght WHJc.t
championship, posting 0.
11-3 record in league plat
The Crusaders took an ove&-
all 20-8 record mto the cDq-
ference tournament. :,,.

~
Simmon earns
all-league
hoops honors

pomts,. McCarthy said
Catalflo and McCarthy

have never dnven a Spec
Racer Ford.

"We wIll attend a school
sanctIOned by the SportS
Car Club of Amenca two
weeks before the season 4>
get more experience and
shake out our cars to get,p.
good feel before the .season
starts," McCarthy SaId.

The Ford engines will
bump the Mr C's team mto
a racmg class recognized ~
the SCCA. In addltlOn tl)
liiCo:8dt Wdto:rford, the teaw.
hopes to compete at regio~
events in western ~hchigs,n
and IDld-OhlO.

• "ent, -
• Wat~ ,;., .-4l[' adiators
• Windshield Replacements

• Safety Inspections Available

Volleyball

Complete Foreign and Domestic
Automotive Services

• Computer al)d. Electrical
\~ J

Diagno~s ~:-~~n.e ~~,.
• !!.~smr"iOAI~~";;~.~'/~1\f,.~~.~~~,rs

,tJ'S&eri asiens
,~,

Courtesy Rides Available~-----------------,~-~-----~~--~--~,
.r.$:'< ~ L LUBE & IITRANSMISSION I

'. , II , I,. ... •. ~ H* ~ftl! •

ITER '19V:»B-- --"4.~~i
IISPECIAL .,

, "cars. uptoS.-rte II moatcars I~~ ~ ~~~~L ~ ~ ~~_~~~-------~----~,~-~--~-~--~-------~, "" POINT WINTER .. COOLANT SYSTEM., II I
ETY INSPECTIONII FLUSH & FILL I
$1995 !i $3.9~:i I_____________._~L w••.w ~_~~

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The owner of Mr. C's
Racmg plans to burn up the
track tills season

"I'm gomg to the max,"
saId Bill Catalfio, who dn-
ves one of two cars m his
racmg stable

Last year in the Spec
Racer Renault senes at
Waterford Hills Road Racmg
Course, Catalfio, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, fimshed the
season tiurd in pomts. H18
teammate, MIke McCarthy
uf the FarlUs, repeakd a..
champlOn.

Tlus spnng, the team Will
move up to the higher-horse-
power Spec Racer Ford
senes. Catalfio has spent
part ot wmter prepanng ior
the beefed-up cars. He has
been practicmg at an mdoor
racing facility m Macomb
County.

"I plan on takIng it to the
Photc by NIck Devmclt edge," he SaId. "I IDlght be

on the grass more, but 1£ 1
crash, I don't care."

Catalfio and McCarthy
often start races side-by-side
on the front row as the top
qualifiers, but thelI' driVIng
styles couldn't be more dif-
ferent.

"I'm a rough driver,"
Catalfio said "I fight every-
thing. Mike is smoother, and
smoother 18better."

McCarthv. who has won a
dciviug Lohampiv:Uiiih.i.p fow
out of the last five years,
looks forward to competing
in a more powerful car.

"Racers in the Ford class
are a lot of fun to drive with,

The Bishop Gallagher but we'll have our hands
girls vo~leyball tea~ w.l1l full," McCarthy said. "It
competem a Class D dlstnct won't be a walk in the park."
tournament on Saturday, In addition to getting new
March 2, at DetrOIt Urban _ engines, the Mr. C's cars are
LutheraIl. in Chicago where mechanics

Head coach Elvira Mih~ are replacmg the cars' four-
guided her Lancers to a dis- speed transmissions WIth
tnct title a year ago at the five speeds.
same site "It will take time to get

used to the different shifting

a hurry," Perfetto s8.1d."Our
Iuds pulled out a must-win
game"

The l::S:ehnp Ue.!!egher
basketball team improved to
3-14 overall

$22,000

$47.000

$34,000

Mickey O. Todd.
CIty CIeri;

For more information see
the GPSA Wt:hslte:
GrossePo1OteSoccer.com.

tration IS due on March 29.

mce run to open up a lead in
the third quarter."

It paid off as junior Brian
S~tjP {11 pOInt:} ana. sopho-
more Brian Loyd also put up
some solid numbers to help
the Lancers win

"I think our players didn't
take them seriously at first,
but they got our attention in

C&tal1l0. McCartb1 1rOD the Spec Racer Renault
cbamolouabiD last year. C&talfto, who drive. one of
the team's tWo cad. fIDlabed.la8t seuon th11'd over-
aU. The team .. moftDg up to the more powerful
Spec Racer Ford IMrie. this year,

Chris Reimel,
DIrector ofCommunlly Development

Busme~s Area Landscapmg

Infrastructure ReVIew and Rcpalr

Services for Older CllIzens

Cityor~r0555.e Joint.e ~nrk,MIChigan
PUBLIC NOnCE

Pursuant to Federal GUidelines, the CIly of Grosse POinte
Park deCided on February 25, 2002, to submll the follOWing
projects for funding from the 2002/03 Community Block
Grant (CDBG) Program

G PN 02128/2002

Late spnng soccer regis.

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Mayor

G PN 01llRI2002

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
FEBRUARY 20, 2002

The regUlar ClIY Council .,.,..ung waS called to order by Mayor Kenlltth A Poynter ill
7'Opm

ROil CALL All CO\Jl1cll persons were: presenl except Mayor Pro Tern rohn M
Szymanski

MOTIONS PASSED
I 10 excu~ Mi)M ~o u~m}nnn M ~zyman!kJ from fnrllghl S meeting because 01 a

poor comm.Hment

2 To mClVC: approve aM file ,he mInutes of the RegUlar eny Counal meetIng held on
February 4 2002 and fu~hermo", r.«1Ye and file lhe nun"'.' of the Board of
TruSfle'S Employu-s Rehremen, Systt:m meeflng 'held on January 25 2002

~ To oprn the Publtc Heanng on the 2002 Comm1tnl!:)I DeY~lov~nf Rloek Granl
Prognon

4 To close l~ ~l)hc Heann~ on lhe 2002 C()mmumty Development Block GunT
Program

C; Tholll the agenda of the- regular C1t)' Couocil meeting havmg ~n acted upon the metl
109 's iler<~y adJOUrned II 8 ,2 p m

Bt.SQLlITIONS PASSEl>
I) Approve Ihe- follOWing lIems on the Consenl Agenda I) Approve l'he accounts pa~

a~1e h51lOB for Check Numbe'" 61\10 Ihrough 62651110 ,he amount 0($411 7\1 00 as
~JtmtJ"ed by rhe eLl)' Manager :and (n)' Controller and funhc:r allihonze tlM: Mayor
and Clly Clerk 10 sign I~ I stlnf

2) AppTl1'1c payment TO '1allOrtll Indu~lf1al Millinienancc In", In I~ amol flr or
SI1 11'l:l 'lil. for l~ emerl;cocy televIsing 01 sewer lines on Lochrnoof.aoo F-'etfwood

,) Appro" pa~ ... n, ,n ,he amoun, or S80 \9& II 10 Wayne County for ,"" MIlk RII.,
Drain lntcre~t paymen' on our 1992 and 1991 SenesA Ron&.

4) Ap'PrO\e Ihe appolnlmenu 10 the vanoos b6atd and (:omnusslons as. h10ted on the
anachc-d memorandum

5) To 3dort the 2002 Community Dcveloflment Block G"anl PrOlT1lm a!o followS
Planning S~OOOOO AdmHU'Irillon S1210000 SOC Minor Horne Repalfs
Sl8 406 00 Kelly Road ImpfOvcmenls 542.1'900 POlnle Area o\.s.snted TrIM" C; .. \,.
S12 7S\ 00 Total S 121 000 00

The GPSA is also lookIng
for business patrons to
advertise in the yearbook,
whlch will be distributed to
the commumty m May.

Interested advertisers
should call (313) 885-7509.

should be mailed to M.
D'Hondt, 98 Webber Place,
Grosse Pointe Shores, MI
48236

Head coach Ron Perfetto
has stuck WIth his under-
classmen and he SaId that it
wuuld tak~ tuue fur them to
get used to playing at the
VArsitylevel

"They will learn and the
experience will payoff,"
Perfetto said. "It was a close
game, but put together a

South

Prizes will be awarded to
The contest IS open to all the winner and runners-up.

GPSA players ages 6
through 12

Entries must be post-
marked by March 22. They

From page 4C

Bishop Gallagher snaps its losing streak

GPSA has contest to design cover
for organization's 2002 yearbook

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
AssociatIOn ISholdmg a con-
test to desIgn the front cover
of the organization's 2002
yearbook.

DraWll'lg9 mlli3t be on 81/2
x 11 paper and must be m
the colors green and gold.
Drawings must also Include
the letters "GPSA" and
"2002"

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

The losmg streak IS over.
Sophomore Run Hildcl!Lh

scored 23 pomts, helping the
Bishop Gallagher boys bas-
ketball team edge Wa.'Ten
Immaculate Conception 62-
60, which broke an a-game
losing streak.

Mike McCarthy waves the cbecken=d 0., in victo-
ry after IIfltting thl!l track record at Watl!lrford H1l1a
Road RaclDg C01ll1Ml in May 2001. McCarthy, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, cIrlves fOJ' Mr. C's RaclDg,
owned by Woods resident and local businessman BW

O'Rripn wa.'l South's only
all-tournament selection.

Earlier, South competed
in the MarySVilleQuad and
although the Blue Devils
won only one match, Nugent
was encouraged by his
team's play.

"We accomplIshed what
we set out to do and that
was to get playing time for
everyborl.y,"he saId.

South beat Armada 15-10,
15-11, lost to East Detroit
15-5, 15-6, and bowed to
Marysvllle 15.13, 15-4

"We beat East DetrOIt
twice 10 league play when It
counted," Nugent said "We
did a lot of expenmentmg
thls time, plaYlJ'g people at
dlfferent. posItions"

The first game agamst
MarySVillewas tIed at 13-13
before the Vlkmgs scored
the last two ooints

DiVirgil served six
straight points, includmg
three aces, when South
trailed by five 10 the first
game

"We made them call a
timeout," Nugent saId
"That's always been one of
my goals when I've played
against them (MarySVille
coach John Knuth) sald that
we played them tough.
That's qUite a complIment"

Palmer also had a strong
performance In the
Marysville Quad

South, 25-21-6, plays
Regina at 5 30 p m on
Fnday In Its first Class A
dIstrIct match at Grosse
Pomte North The champi-
onship match 18 scheduled

February 28, 2002 Snorts
.o.ro.s.se.p.o.ln.te_Ne.W.s --- r 5G

Mr. C's Racing team
getting ready to roll~
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porllon III etrcr No~hccmo., 208 Help Wonted Nurse. 506 Pel Breed,ng GUIDE to SERVICES 950
mUll bet SIVClnon hm. !or AJde.1 Con<alMCent 507 Pel Equlpmenl 900 Ai< ~
corrochon ,n the foIlowtng 209 Help Wanted 50S Pel Gn,o,""'ll, 901 ~ ~Rtpo... 951
,ssue We OlSllnlO no Monogemenl S09 Pel Board,~S,tler 902 AIu-.um ~ 952
~lIbrlllylort!lesamoahw 510 A,u"",ISoN_ 903 ~~ 953
t!le~"ll-non

-- - --- - -------
207 hELP WANTED SAUS .

302 SlTUA liONS WANTED
(ONVALEmNT (ARE

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8A8YSITTERS

CAREGIVER. Grosse
POinte references 20
years expenence,
Reasonable, depend-
able (586)412-4996

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

musl show their
current license 10your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LOVING Grosse POlnle
mom would be honor-
ed to care for your in-

fant/ loddler age child
$10001 hour. Excel-
lent references
(313)885-8578

Are You serious About
A career In

Real Estate?
We are senous aboul

your successl
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExcluSive Success
'Syslems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In Ihe MldwltSlI

Call George Smale at
313-886-4:d)O

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Reel Estate
IMMEDIATE opening for

real estate sales pOSI-
tion at long establish-
ed Grosse POinte firm
Call John Moss at
(313)684-6200 Tap-
pan & ASSOCiates
Grosse POlnle Farms

20S HElP WANTED LEGAl

- -103 HEll' WKIffFE/-
DENTAL, MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

HOUSEKEEPERihouse
cleaning. Grosse
POinte Seeking per-
lectlonlst With ex1en-
slve expenence, good
characler Non- smok-
er Excellent salary
package (313)6Bo.
8836

MEDICAL biller! assIs-
tant, expenence re-
qUired Blood/ X-ray II': ~~~". ~ ...... ". ". ~. ". :"I
expenence preferred !. LOOKING .'
Greal hours! pay.!. FOR A NEW •
Pager, (586)916-0894 ! • CAREER?
or lax resume!. CoIlaad .... f)'O'l

(313)881-3446 :. S50~~=thc
! oy>tc .. aadth<

RNI LPN New year !. odoooIuati , ...... .-r
New career, Expand- !. .u..- CO_!I1le. •

Ing dermatology prac- !. (CoilIUclw.t~l ••
lice has full lime & ! • .. 313-885.2000 • •
part lime poSitions ~. Coldwell Banker '.
available No office!: Schweia.er : •
expenence required ~ ,"~.......G;P:,.~ •
Ability to work In a fasl .. .. .. • ... • ... ... ..
paced seUlng IS a 1'------....
must 313-884-3380 n '
or fax resume 10 313-
884.9756

JlTUATK* IANTE~

10' HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

_......L--___ _ _
200 HELP i'IANTED GENERAl

- -
700 HElP WANTED GENERAl

ANANNV
NETWORK

12~ SLIPCOVERS

12S CONTRI8UTlONS

Looking lor quality
child care givers

Top salar;, benefit.

123 DECOR-'T1NG SERVICE

120 TlITORING EDIJ{ATION

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

SIMPLY Shp Covers &
Accessones. Custom
Slip covers made to
order, table skirts, pll-
IOnS, ate Call Krista.
(313}885.1829

CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions, tablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne SUllIVan,
(313)303-oB60

DRAPERIES
BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
CleanedoSoldoRepalred

AhGOTT'S
Since 1936

(313)521-3021

WALLPAPERING by
Joan 15 years expen-
ence (313)331-3512

HEALING! Refuge Min-
Istry HOUSing, Help-
Ing the Homeless.
DonatIOns accepled
Please call (313)587.
0114

Grosse Pointe News
&~

N I W S , ... , [ • ,

100 ANNOUN(EMENTS

109 ENTfRTAINMENT

11'1 HElUH L NUTRITION

120 TUTORING EDUClTlON

LOOSE those unwanted
pounds Wllh Turbotnm
Plus and Bodytnm
Discount pncesl 313.
617-7525

EXPERIENCED teach-
er- math and comput-
er trBlnlng 10 years
background Cheap
(313)822-4734

DRIVER and car availa-
ble Have chauffeur's
license and Insurance
Call Pete (313}962-
9725

PRO D,sc Jockey SelV-
tces- Grosse POinte's
premiere entertain-
ment specialists All
occasions (313)884-
0130, (313)585-7435

FREI CLUllnED AD WI'I'II IYEARm .UBse .........
III , ••• 813.31 Ward Ad Ollly (II ...... )

.0111 POIJlftIEWIIDBICRIP'I'IO. 837.00 one,.... (Leal Daly)
ftl CO•• IC'rIO. IU•• CIl ..... O. 818.00 OM ,.... ( ..... Daly)

(Dee" .... 11IIt8crIp ... ,.1udIJ)

104 AC(QUNTING-.

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSUL TINGSCHOQL.QRG
"WANNA.BE" A CONSULTANT?

Learn -1,1, hat does It take" to become a succ{'sslul
CONSUl.,ANT & apply rrulB experllse to chents

Terry Stuck teachell TNSIDE KNOWLEDGE of
~PQ"'iI~ from 40+ years ofBua DeM Daultlng experience 1

~ $395 (2 days), Incls l.unch,
Matenals &. Cert,!,callon

~ Wed rrhu March 27 & 28 (9am-4pm)
~ Crescent SaIl Yacht Club

276l.akeShore R""d Grosse Pointe Farms
~'AA7J:RI~~~g'<!!v'($';,t..~nl~l~k~~;I~ Road

313-822-8992 ttdstuck@aol com

fII0VENA to St Jude
lWlayIhe Sacred Heart of
:' Jesus be adored, glo.
- ntied, loved and pre-

selVed throughout the
world, now and lorev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us
Worker of miracles,
pray for us 5t Jude,
helper of the hope-
less. Dray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 ~mes --------
a day Iiy the 8th day, WINTER Blah's? Get a
your prayer Will be an. massage Pre-nalal
swered It has never massage Gilt certlfl-
been known to fall, cates Massage by
never Publication Kellh {586)214.1878
musl be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
HelpG M

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidenllal

; ANTHONY BUSINESS
: SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

, Grosse POinteFarms
"34 Year; In BUSiness"

Fax your ads 24 hours
313.343-5569
"'-I'tn._.~

,
101 PRAYERS

.,.....

..,...,
I
I
l-
I
I

I

Ir,;" I:;:' ==PLEA=S=E=:RE=M==E.=-=M~BE~R==:.;l1=
810 area code will change 10 586

I (All Macomb Cocmty TeIeP/Ioite Unes)
Help Us Male. the clianges ...

I. TIla boCamoo mandcrfllry by IflGriJ, I, 2002

( 0_JL..Q..JiiiiiiI ~.mw
TO the Miriam White COMPUTER help, sel.
e Family Please con. up & training. Rea50n-

tact Kim Casteel of able rstes Call Frank
Jaffe RwU Heuer & Grzanka (810)420-
Weiss to arrange for 9099
the return to you of
family pholographs,

CUltomer 81M" HEAD soccer coach- THE most surprising, In. CHAIRSIDE Dental As-
8IRJ. (Harper Woods Grosse Pomte Acade- novalrve huslness op- sislant Small, elegant
office) needed, my, GirlS, M,ddle portunlty of our lime' pnvate office located
S'3Opm- 9:30pm Man- School- Season Mon- Jusl ask Ollie near Grosse POinte IS
day- Thursdayl gam. day through Fnday www,askoille.com see!(lng an expen-
3pm saturday, Good from Apnl 12 to May (use ad code 100) enced aSSIstant who
phone skills & sales 23 Contact Athlellc TURF malnlenance IS confident and en-
backgroUnd helpful Dlreclor, Michael Fultz technICian for lawn thUSlastlC. We can of-
Will Iraln Work It at 313-886-1221 1" ,ltlnn ", ..w R .. h.. h1.. fer full- lime along wllh
home Is optkln 32 -_ ... - - - -- -, a generous salary
year old family bUs!- LEGAL aSSIstant to honest, hardworking, and benelit package
ness a1.c) needs work With Grosse Greal pay, heallh In. Including a 401 K plan
managerl supervl- POlnle Health Care at- surance, more. Call Pease call 586-778-
1Ol'. ExceNenl pay lomey Need excellenl Mike, (313)415-9046 41 S1 or fax resume 10
plan, Karen 31W86- compuler, research, UMPIRES wanted for 586-778-3291.
1763. phone and organlza- 2002- lIltIe league _

D'RECT care POSItions tlonal skills Fax ra- Season Contacl Ron DENTAL assistant. Are
f sume to 313-882. DeCoopman you an experienced.

avaJIabte or small 9577, (586)468-2375 mulll.tasker and ener.
PprogramWoodslnGrosse ~man ' ed? CI U -------- ~~- glz orne JOin our

OIne . p 10 MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria i nd
$9 001 hour. (313l937. needs phone help, _en_,com slaff of aesthehc pro-
4170 cooks, wallstalf, Nua WAITSTAFF, apply feSSlonals, part lime,

... Ih ft 11 Monday- Wednesday,
EXPERtENCED WBII. makers & delivery WI In a er am Fax resume to: 313-

ressl bartendef want. people Apply after 20513 Mack, Grosse 882-2515
ed. call Gl1Jmpy'S 4pm, 15134 Mack Pomle Woods.

313-331-2008 MIDNIGHT desk clerk,
GRAPHIC Deslgner, fulllJme, Ideal for rellr-

Grosse POinte adver- ee Apply al Shore- DEPENDABLE nanny
tlSlng agency has 6n pamte Motor Lodge, wanted for newborn In
operllng for a fulV ~rt 20000 E Nine Mile Grosse POinte home
time Juntor GraphiC Rd or call (586)773- Bam- 4pm, Monday-
deslgner. Should have 3700 Fnday. Must have
knowledgeable expe- own transportation,
nence U&lng MaCln. MYSTERY shopper expenence & releren-
tOGo'".,Qua.'1<, !I!"strator nEM!ded In 5t CIa!r ces Start Apni 1
& Photo Shop Musl ShorH & Harper Non-smoker.
be self- mobValed & Woods area, Apply on (313)881-6442
organIZed Please line at Y!1!Jt... FUL L

nd f• I' secre!shoDnet.com lime nanny need-
se or ax resume 0 --'-......- ...-""""'-_..-"""--~- ed to care for our 2
15318 Mack Ave., -P-A-RT--t-,m-e--ga-r-d-an-e-r!wonderful children
Grosse POinte Park, handy person v.anted ages 3 and 1 In our
MI 48224. Fax FleXible hours. ap- home, Excellenl pay,
(313}885-7426 proxnnately 16- 20 and paid vacation

GROSSE POinte Hlston- hours per week All References required
cal Society looking for around repair! garden- After 6pm, (313)886-
part time admlnlstra. Ing skills $9 501 hour _7_2_36 _
tlve aSSIstant. FleXible (313)886-9458 MATURE. reliable, ener-
hours, knowledgeable -------- getJC caregIVer want.
about Microsoft Win- PART lime travel con. ed for my 3 small chi1-
dows Millennium and suitant. Gross& POinte dren Full or part time
Inlemet Please send Worldspan Age~, A Non- smoker prefer-
resume With releren- minimum of one year red (313)881-7972
ces 10' GPt1S, 381 expenence In Intema- --------
Kercheval Ave., 1I0nai and domesllc NANNY needed for 2

(BlO)73g..2100 Grosse POinte Farms, lravel Please fax reo children 3 days! week.
-------ed-ed- 48236. AUn MF.LMG sume and references Non-smoker, reliableBEAUTICIAN ne 8084 t rtat

part lime 313.884: GROSSE POlnle Woods 10(313)882- ;~~~ele~X~~li
MATHEMATICS tutor 5473 beauty salon has 3 PART lime- over $500 alter 6:00pm

Secordary or coilege -------- chairs for rl!nt, also per month minimum (313)938-8431 LEGAL secretary for
$501 hour Call BROILER cook, walt nail tech table. Earfy momlng paper --------
(313)822-4995 slaff, bus rer;::oro Ar- (586)294-2641 routes Must have SUMMER child care, our small firm In down-

ply after 3p m Ongl- HAIR dresser and nall good Iransportatlon, home Dnvsr n"'8ded. town hlstonc bUlld;ng
nal POinte BO, 17410 lech wanled Space car Insurance and val- Elemontary age Flex- E~ commut~, r~
E Warren for rent Harper Ave- Id dnver's license Ible hours. (313)965- ~vl~~~~e~~ea PI:~se

COOKS, Full time, flexl' nue Salon (586)776- Knowledge of the 8371 fax resume to
ble hours, no late 2274 Grosse Pomtes, SI (313)259-3474
hours, good starting HARDWARE and lum. Clair Shores area LEGAL secretary for
pay, benefils Apply at ber reqUIres slrong in- helpful Call between ACCOUNTING assls- small, reputable
The Onglnal Paw.:ake dlVldual With good 4- 5 30A M any day, tant- accounts paya-

3-884 2430 downtown Detroit law
House on Mack, south math ability Full time 31. ble for multiple proper- firm Must be profes-
of 8 Mile .....Ith benefits No Sun- PERMANENT part lime ties, fleXible hol.rs, slonal and have ex-

CUSTOMER selVlCe days or holidays. work for hard working computer expenence lenSlve Word Proc-
representatll/e- highly (313)824-5550 organized punclualln' ~~essa;o Se~27':s essmg profiCiency
motivated IndiVidual 8 3Cam- 6pm dlvtdual needed for Greater Mac!< A100 Expenence a must
who enJOys working START your own fund cleanmg offices In the St Clair Shores, MI Hours & benefits flexl- CAREGIVER! nurse
With the pubhc Flexl' raiSing bUSiness. POlntes & Blrmmg- 48080 ble Please fax re- aide I dependa t
ble hours Ma,ibu" ..,;; NNW ralsemon"y biZ haM Mil'll halve ~wn ATTORNEYS sume (m C'onfidence) o'r 'F~~~~!~Mt"cfe'e"'~ 1
Etc (313l884.8440 (586)776-8760 transportallon re er. office 313-96.!-3823 ces, part time Eliza- f

ences Call (313)885- needs clerk lor
------- -- 5571, ask for lIsa or Grosse POinte Full or beth, (586)790.1045

Barbara part time Good pay -C-A-R-E-G-IV-IN-G--1-1-b-I
and benefits 313. EMPLOYEES sought for ' ,eXI e

-----CO----:l- II b F hours, gourmet cook
SARANDA ney s. 884.6600 sma USlnesS lexl- References, Donna

'and needs help, ble weekday hours for
cashiers, cooks, wall. recepllonlsV collector (313}882-5895
slaff 15221 E War- (313}884.3346 KELLY HOME CARE
ren Apply after 4pm HYGIENIST. part time LIBRARY IShiring audIO SERVICES

evenings, 10. 20 $
SHORT order cook & hours 5t Clair ,vlsual clerk at 9 85 -24 YEARS

wallstaff needed Shores area per hour Some eve- EXPERIENCE IN
Good pay HalVard (586)775-3960 nlngs and weekends HOME HEALTH CARE"
Gnll, call MII<8, Computer skills a Nurses

<lIA29090 -------- must Applications are Home Health Aides
(31:: . Don't Forget- I blaval a e at any L!ve-m 24 hour cover-

STATION attendant, af. Call your lids In Ear1yl branch or send re- age 7 days per week
temoons, part tune sume to Personnel, 886-835-3385 toillreeCALL CIRCULATION DEPARTME,.,. NOW Dnvers license Will CI... lfled Advertiling Grosse POinte PubliC Bonded I Insured

at 31..... --77 tram for light dulles 313-882-6900 3 Library, 10 Kercheval,
~ ~1Iir'UU Village Marathon, Ker- X Grosse POinte Farms, Classlfled.
: cheval at cadieux, <::in". A:.nt~ f1kWl MI 48236, by March 5, Work For Youl
: see Phil 'W. IkN 2002 -.--._---------~---------------------....:=------------------------------------

http://www,askoille.com


Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, February 28, 2002 r
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection :)

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

41 fWJtn£D TO Riff

411 MIS(HlANEOUS ...
ARTIClES

AL.WAYS bUying fine
china, Roseville, &
Hull pottery and more
Call Melissa,
(586}790.3616

BUying
DIAMONOS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
& COinS •

Pongracz Jewelers:
& POinte Gemological

Laboratory
91 Kercheval

on The Hill
Grosse Pointe Farm.

(313)881-6400

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
other Interesting
Ilems John, 313-882-
5642

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up

i Baby Grands $1,495 up
-Good Used Pianos.
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

RENT a plano, $2500
month ThiS weeks
special, free deliveryl
Call for details MiChi-
gan Plano, (248}548-
2200
WNWmlplano com

SPINET plano wanted
Good condition Rea.
sonable (810}774-
8861

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
lOs, MandolinS arM!
Ukes Local collectOr
paying top cash! 313'-
886-4522

Ii

406 ESTATESALES

4011fURNITURE

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

406 mATE SALES

408 fU~NllUrH

792 nARCOlJRT,
GROSSE f'OIl'Ifre PARK

( 1ST fLOOR)
f'RL MAKcn I ST (9:00-~IOO)

SAT•• I'IARCIf 2l'1D (lO:QO-3:00)
f£AnJIUI'lG: WonderfUl Drexel dIning room sel,

Drexel ~ drawer F P chest F P nalural dbl
bedroom ~et RoseVIllepmecone & Wlsleria
vases crystal quality uphotstered furniture,
mahogany slant fro'll secrelary Jesk several

Royal Doutlon & Hummel figurines great lamps &:
end tables mllTors china cups Ilt saucers, books,

linens Jewelry 2 small SIdeboards. kItchen
goo<hes,brass Ill: glass colfee table ptgs hlhos

mahogany games table Ill: Chairs and more
l'lVl'lBERS AT 7'301\.1'1 fRIDAY
!'lEX! WU-K PEAR TREE LANE
LOOK fOR mE KAII'lBOWIIII

www,ra1nbpwcslltey1ca.Cgm

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying TOP Dollar For The FollowIng:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970'S.
.costume aFlne JewelrylWatches

.Cuffllnks .FUrs .Hats .Handbags aShoes
Lingerie .Llnens .Textlles
.vanlty -BoUdoir Items

References, Complete confidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

Manne City Antique Warehouse
I I I Belle River Avenue Estate Auction
Thursday March 7 6pm 15pm preview)

Coli fCY d,realOl1s and deti',led brochure 18101765 I 19

Victorian furmure glass and Chilli! sUpe1' 8 panel M,lIer and
Ultimate Cilmpo dt Monre lamp radIOS Bon Heur sculprure

Wondenul wlc,er bahv burinv Too mUCh more to lISt

At.L brand new furniture MAHOGANY HENREOON. new liVing'
brought up from North INTERIORS room furniture, 4
Carolina still In boxes (Fine Furniture chairs, 2 lamp tables:
Includmg bedrooms, & Antique Shop) 1 IIghled display cabl-
dining rooms, 100% 506 S. Washington net, lillian August so--.
italian leather sets, Royal Oak, MI fa, Beacon Hili labncs, ~
granite end tables SPECIAL ON DINING lOx 14 Hagopian TI':~
Entertainment cen- ROOM TABLES betan weave New',
ters Name brands In- Mahogany dining room Zealand wool area ~1
cludlng LeXington, tables (Baker to Drexel) rug (313)881-2132
ThomaSVille, Crawford Large china cabinets,
and olhers Every. assortment of buffets & KING size Serta Perf9ct
thing must go No rea. servers Wide selection Sleeper mattress set,
sonable offers re- of liVing room & bed- pillow sot!, $200
fused call Sean 248- room mahogany (313)642-0665
789-5815 furniture KITCHEN appliances 10'

ALl. lealt'er a 100% TOO MUCH TO LISTI sale Maytag stove,
grAnA A prAmllJm "A- VISA-MC-AMEX dishwasher micro.
lect full- grain Italian 248-545-4110 wave, $550 Side by
leather sola, love Side relngerator,
chair Never used stili NEW genUine leather $450 Dinette table 6
In wrapper Cost men's club chair and chairS, $175.
:faOllJOO sacnnce VlhJI-lajj d~r", ~:ae'j \313~335 3S5~
$1,650 (313)477. With gold nail heads LADIES brilliant dla-
0979 Paid $1,200 Asking

lt~75 (313)OO60664 mond ring 8SCt With '
BEAUTIFUL dark pme 7 ~- <X> - 12 surrounding :

p'ece bedroom set VIRGINIA house dart< stones Appraised: :;;
$750 (313)418-3985 pine dining room set $7,200, asklng;~

BEDROOM set Stanley Chma cabinet, slde- $3,500 Beautiful::
oak twin set, dresser, board, table With SIX _(_3_1_3)_8_2_2_'4_9_9_5__ -,~
desk nlghtstand, chairs $1,000 LIQUIDATION- muslC=
bookcase Excellent (313)881-8185 teacher collection, a:;_=
condilion (313)885' sorted antiques, RC,,=
8686 Victrola, Junior roll toP'!!

BROYHILL- distressed desk, cash reglst9Z:
p'ne 5 p'ece bed'OQrTI lOGENBERGER h~<;- (newer), Beanie Babe
set, king headboard, kets Easter, Mothers clearance, old Ge~i
armOIre, 2 night Day, and many more man post cards an
stands, mirror $625 (586)778-6145- ap- much, much more.
{31'3)884-2174 polntments March 9th Friday, March lsC:

CHERRY dining set stili lOam- 3pm, 20437 iOa m - 4p m 2:U1lil
boxed, never used Edmunton Nine Mack Dr (neapt

Farmer Jacks):t
$550 (810)463-9017 (586)774-9966 ::

CONTEMPORARY co~ 'I
ton textured pastel so- NORITAKE china:
fa sleeper and match. 2 twin Sealy adjustable Southem Glow, casw I

massage, remote con- al 70 II,-j
Ing loveseat Excellent ' pieces, I\'etrol beds Excellent $300 M IIconditIOn $500 new Isce a~
(313)882-49i 1 condition, $475/ each neous Shenandoah)

_________ 3 anlique dressers & and Ontanp
~.I""I 'r"'"'~ 1____ nostpr hPd (313~885... ''JI~~\ClOt:. ~CA~
... "y...,... ", ...... ~ IQI~v 6679 ~ \~ ....J~'OJ ...... 'OJ....,..... •

china cabinet, lighted VASE & 4 glasses bt
display With lined sil- ~
verware drawer, ex- 35" Zenith TV 5 years Baccarat, proJectl~
cellent conditIOn old, excellent condl- red, 1 of 1,000, certJ~
$800 (586)739-9199 tlon, $350 or best cate of authentlcltr,'

(586)293-5559 Retail $2500, make
HENREOON sofa, 86", offer 313-689-9300

off- white With wedge- ALL brand new Sealy WANTED. Motorcycles,
wood blue and mauve and Steams & Foster dead or alive Got an
floral deSign; like new mattress sets All old motorcycle In your
condition $450 sizes available No garage or shed? Turn
(313)882-1862 reasonable offer re- It Into cash I Not a;
TO PLACE AN AD fused Everythmg dealer, a hobbYIst:

CAlL31~ext3 must gol Not a store (586)776-9085 -:
~ Delivery available

u-...1mL. NowI Call Sean 810-217-
A f'l'l'Rl"I!'B 5224

COO'll'''. SeMCe
Glen a"Id S'lcrDn 6l..t'Men

31'''''''082'

408 FURNITURE

401lPPlIlNCES

406 ESTAn SAlIS

-
406 ESTATESAlES

BOOKS
Bough ..... Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300 -

h1/_ s"",., ~_I

M. semtiilner '

A brand new pillow top
mattress set, Queen
size $229 Please call
(810)463.9017

BED, a cherry sleigh,
still boxed, never
used, $249 (610)463-
9017

FIREWOOD, seasoned.
free stacking, free de-
livery, free klndllng,
$701face cord 1-800-
535-3770

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313'961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Acj.

ESTATE SAL.E
March3, 2002
10am-5pm

UNIVERSITY DISTRICT
[)ETROIT

18045Pa~slde
(W 7 Mile & Woodward)

Yamaha organ,
household & lawn

• furnishings, clothing,
accessories, etc

ANTIQUES and collecll-
ole flee market Every
Thursday 8am- 2pm
Lunch available-
Knights of Columbus
870 North Maine,
Clawson AI
(248)541-8037 De:
(WI( i:cl:>I.. 11l Mdl""'-
Sunday 10am- 4pm

EL.ECTRIC stove $75
Gas slove, $100 Re-
frigerator, $120
Washer $120 Dryer,
$100 Delivery
(586)293-2749

SIDE by Side G E refrig-
erator & gas oven!
range & microwave
attached $300 each
(313)881-7346

W 198J

(313)882 ..6900 ext. 3

406 ESTATESALES

401 APPLIANCES

'

Fresh start Home organizing
& Estate Slles, LLC

cynthia campbell
313.882.7865

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 '"
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE

FRtDAY & SATURDAY
MARCH tS r & 2ND, 2002 •

• 10 ooA M 4ooP.M
368 RIDGEMONT

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI
BETWEEN CHALFONTE & BEAUPRE

TIus ,S;lh~15lust prelt)' U.1 plClure' We arc fea.tunng mahe>g;lnv
fumllure mdudJnga Drcul double ptdnt.JJ t.ablr 6 chain ..him
'Io<1hlncl bedroom chat of duwcrs and le:uhct lOpped occ..SIonal

tabks Also available lS a iargt- f.an')' tT.a.mcd m Irto:. a large Panuan
:S(letK' oLt p.lLnlLng RoraJ Wing ,half three sofas. maple doubie ~ WIth

acorn pom round pLnc- dinette table and 4 capulns chairS 1920 S
duffarobe pine..ks~ odd dU.Lrs S.l nglc bed &. mOK

Dtroratl\C" I[ems lndudlng bone 'bl1U .. old hmer cups &: saucers
P"''Y old gl ..... oo b.r'"'' I"g< .,,, of Co«lIe c.. rum< j<WeI')

framed prints and kn,ckk.,.aoo
JUST IN TIME FOR SrRJNG WE HAVE LOADS OF

WOODARD PORCH FURNITURE lOdudlO8 ",r. ch'n
dining table &. ...~,,1rS end tables &. lamps

The basement IS filled \\11th mtcroung Items 1C\Cludll"l&;P Odct' .........31

cabinet 1?30s eru.md kitchen lable "Season. Grmmgs." nron Sign
cwo metlluorOlgC' cabmm "8 ret.ords books Stftkasc desk doctor.>
office scaJl' 1920s.rypcwmC'f C\ervd.ay k.lld-llm smaJl.appll4in«S tool

b<nch & prom 1001< g.ng< & butman, lreasut($ and more
You W1H ~ IhlS $ale full of reas.onahlv pnct'd. treasures'

• ~f:.£~~ 'Ul~;1~~1•
CAll rnEHOnlND\'-3ll51~IOFORSALEOETAlLS
STREETNUMBERSHO,"OR£DAT9A.MFRIDAYONLY

OURNUMBERSA~AlLABlE9 lOAM FRlDA¥ONlY

./.- --------.; -get organizea
.R.&"" Wright 313Jl82.2160

• Orgaruzc l.'IIn ...&spcc! .'r}t~~ hon:c
• Pack up th' old hou,c
'Unpack "'-I up"" orll,mlze new hornc

ilufItJ
'O-",1I'J1),,~

15302 KercheVal,
GrosH Polnte PCIrk
Mahogany table wtlh

8 r1epplewhllEl
StlIeId. Bock cholfs

Drexel MahoganY I/anrty
por of MuhOgar,; Be ....
front ~n cheSts Hand
painted colfee tobl8S.
pa" of Ook lead glass

doorS Chinese
ChlppendOle SJOeboard

9 pC A1T Deco (j"..ng
room sel Hlgtlly c'Jrve<:l

oak sldeboards and
much moIel

We alsO oove !he creo 5
largest selecllOn of

Amencon Art POttery

HOUri Mon , wee.
ltIru sat 11 - 6,

Closed Tues & SUn
313-622-U62
CheCk out our

50% off Balgaln
Basementlll

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make hoUIC caIiaI

BLACK Whirlpool micro-
wave, $50 G.E off-
while gas stove. $200
Whirlpool black dish-
washer, $100 Off.
white Kohler Sink.
$50 (313)882-0936

MEMBER Of !SA
WE AJIl ALSO LOOKING TO

P\lRcw.sF.. fia< au-
Cly.w Sd.. r Od Puauop.

fu.nuwn. CoKdlC "
ru"jnnUy

YO\l'VI SEEN lliE ROAD SHOW

lfYou H.a~t UnUioloUlltcrns Thole
Vou fCC"lWould Apptoll TlJ

~'JO
AtHlQUlS, (OlUCTIBliS

406 ESTATE SAlES

(313)882-6900 ext, 3
400

ANTIOUE Sj(OllE(TIB lES

II
MERCHANDISE

400
ANTIOUESjCOllE(TIIUS

30T SITUATIONS WANTED
NURm AlDiS

20 year baseball card
collection, over
20,000 ...ards, memo.
rabilla. etc $4,000

(313)881-0712 l"lW' w,11 Re .. ",h Pho'oAod""JI
ANTIQUE curved glass Y"",I"m. Fot Youn'oug!l

Tn('lottH'rC'C

china cabinet, oak, Pku< CoIlfo'Mo" Inlo,m'lOOn

claw feet, excellent VT~ITOUR GAlLERY
conol1lon ~",WUI LOCAThD IN THE OLD~
best offer 810.491- CHIJRCHAT,
7189,313-1552 SlS S Lafa,.,nc

BRIDGETTE'S Hand. Royal 0011<
carved Furniture Monday-SllhUday 11-6
25931 Gratiot, near 248-399-2608
Frazho Tuesday thru
Sunday 10- 5
(586)773-7006 Anll-
que reproductions

DOLL collection, 1930's
58 dolls, Including
Shirley Temple, many
Disney characters
EFF & BEE, R & B,
Storybook, etc
(313).886-3084

FURNITURE refinished.
repaJred, stnpped, any
type of caning Free
estimates 313.345-
6258, 2480-661.5520

J.e. WYNO'S
Spnng Antique &
Collectible Show

March 2 & 3
Ford Community & Per.

forming Arts Center
lDearbom CIVICCen-
ter), 15801 Michigan,
Dearborn, sat 10-5,

Sun 11-4 Adm $4.00
J.e. Wyno Promotions

(586)n2-2253

ESTATE SALES PLUS
(586)795-3252

406 ESTl TE SALES

AN ESTATE SALE
TO REMEMBER

Feb 28, Mar.! & 2. Thur-Fn.Sat, 9-5
2425 Vil15etta Blvd.

Royal Oak
(N. off 12 Mde brw Mam & Cooks)

A walk down memory lane! Anttques IDchuk nfles,
toys. closslc rc<:ord sets tots of jcwolry, .. Iver, china 8
g1a.uware of all kinds, sculptures, palDtlngs, pottery,

tools. Xmas, Vintage clothing and so much morcl

0 .. \1 'O/~~~ "',"'0. +"'tI; ..'
31J 88S.('>l'll)4 '''OLD I.~~ HOUSEHOLD

PATRlel .. KOLOJESKJ ESTATE - MOVING

NEWII BIG DADDY'S AUCIIONS
~~r~f./gig~g\E(1~~~~~'8t

AntIgues 8:Collectibl
AUCTION SlID. Mar. 31:00- 5:00pm

Roseville.McCoy,Haeger Lots of unusual
Architectural items,Duncan Phyfle drop leaf talJle,
Mantle Cloclu Mahoganyend table. Splnnet desk
h"",tches, ornate dresser:;, 1920 s ntant standr::. OAk

secretary..~mp_s~cretarlesATl!Y$ ...1<imps,glassware
LARGI:.;)T INvENTORY uF FUl<J,ITlJRLEVER!
Eve hln Goes' 1stSuuda Eve Mouthl

z"XPE.CT THI> nl>:"7
BUS)' MJHIWULE??

~1~.~
W. pl'O\1d. proresslonal

hlllh <ruaI ILy liouolecl~
launtln and Ironlnll roc.~

onold "",rd
~",an lcchnJq ....
11.lp .. lIh partie! 8<

ChrlslrnaS decorations
W. """1c,, all PoInWi

sr,rF 1'l8ii
Do",I.,1 & !mlu red

] or free In lIomt: I.AJmate
r.n3~

400
ANT IOU ESj (OlUCTl BlES

,.;: ..-: :"01" "II': :"l1lI' .." ~

~ • • A • • • • A .. • • _ .. • • _ • 4 • ~

• MOV1J'(}'MUSTSflL ~
.' FRIDAY 4P.Mo- ?P.M. MTUIDAY 1OA.M.. 6P.M • ~
• t426 WAYBlRI'1 G.P£l5SE POII"fre P~ ~
• (I£IWEfN I'1ACIV O1ARLEVOlX) •
• ' Yearold kenmore 20 9 c ( relrigeralor Ilt ' •
f' f'l'Igidalregasstove small appliances,dishes. "
• ' staInlesssteel cookware.white
.' lammale chlldsl kitchen desk Barbie condo '

, (new! boxed). boolls. bookcase counll'jl style "
, , coffee table patio lurnlture bleached mahogany , ~
" bedroom bureau, beautllul mahogany lormal ,~
, ,dmmg table (seats6- 10 no challs) XXL womans ~
• clolhes X mas decorations and 40 yeaTS ' ~
, worth of pack rat collecllng ~
• 4r ~ 1~)~2.2:.2~9~ ; II

ItI.: .,.; 4&

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
'HOUSE ClEANING

POL.ISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313-875-5470,
leave message

POLISH lady available
for house! office
cleaning Expen-
snced Excellent ref.
erenlotlb ~ 1,j-oSi.3-
9132. leave message

POl.ISH woman, 12
years expenence, ref.
erences, looking for
houses to clean Call
after 8pm (586)774.
6780 Yolanda

PROFESSIONAL,
young, energellc, Eu-
ropean student in
search of customers
for housekeeping.
Grosse POinte refer.
ences available Very
dependable, extreme-
ly fleXible Call Diana,
(586)774-0316

THE Polish lady expen-
ence. Honest, de-
pendable, With refer-
ences Free esti-
mates. Call Aneta.
(586)948-4769.

WOUL.D you like your
house cleaned? With
good references.
(586)725.0178

(810)415-erences
7393

30S SITUlTiONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
, GENERAL

eo.,asow c.,.,...." prOVide
Pmonal Cm C1.anmg. Cooklnl
5 Laundry Hourly 6 Dally Rates

11tSIl"'" .......
!let AIIeI e- _

ATTENTION:
by MiCHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE EACILmES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertising
representallve

'Nhen plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

CLEANING & laundry
services Weekly or
bl-weekly Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 313-319-7657,
313-881-0259

CL.EANING lady avalla.
ble Weekly! bl-week-
ly 21 years expen-
ence Gro~e POinte
references (313)885-
7740

CLEANING seMCs,
home, bUSiness, spe-
Cial events. After-
noons, nights, week.
ends Honest, local
(586}260-2824

COLL.EGE student
aVllJlable to clean your
home. Will organize
closets, do laundry,
and Iron Excellent
Grosse PCJlnte refer-
ences. Call Catalma
for estimates
(313)640-1275

CRISTAL. Clean Clean- (/
Ing Servlce- honest,
dependable, reliable
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

EUROPEAN lady does
all housekeeping
wo~ Expenence
References For free
estimate call Monlka,
(810)344-9201

HONEST Polish lady ~
With good wort< ethiC ....Il
.... I k.. """".,., f"r ht'\••lI:!c~ l..u __ """:&/7.: __

I~ ""., :::II.... ----- .. - -

to clean (313}8B4- Town & Country Estate Sales, LtC
8829 313-417-5039

HONEST, reliable house ESTATESALE. Saturday,March 2nd. 9un.Spm
cleaning Thursday & 2645 Ward. Warren
Enday bookings avall- (off 12Md. Road.bet-.n R~-anandDeqlUndrel
able 14 years ....o~ Don't let 'M add.... fool you.

Th .. m.huo ... ly k.pt home futURO n..... r furnllll'" as
experience In area _II .. old.r and collectlbl. 'lUlU' afabulousDanub
Local referenr;es, free mOli'M chair,..,nll backchaar,sofa bed. maple ch,na
estimates Catherine cab"'.t, 1960'.mahoganyb..lrtt, round mart>1e lop
(313)881-8453, colfec: tabl•• waln..t dln,ng tabk ...Ichlnacabinet,
(586)598 1146 2 walnut cunos, se¥OraI TV'., nercoJy'Item,computer

- dak, .bon brass andg1 .... cuno, 1960',dinetteset,

HOUSE cleanmg, ma- IW1nbedroom .. t. andmOl'<
ture lady, honest, de- Wean: also featunng n.r1lnll"I .. rplar. tlched gl...

p1tcher, Cty'11aJMM dearoten, Silver depoSit c:kcantc:n,
pendable, Grosse Bavanan china,ooapnon. fil""n ... Goeb«J, Wcdl(WOCld,
pointe references, umoga. Tobym ... UadroIi"",n., OuneychaII<waR,
(313)520.0253 crazyqULIt,on)'ll&l1lp,proalabule' lamps.mahogany______ >___ maatlc clock. melli' and ladla' clod .. ng and acceuon ..

JEANNIE'S House (197~'90), cosrumeandfin., .....lry, ...,ryday Iutcha1,
Cleaning Dependa- tool bench.tools, Sch..,nnhIke,rtc.

o Diy 20 m lnvta from Gc-osu P<MIncc
ble thorough. expen- II. ""'nh th, <t1p So<)'OU ,h, ..
enced reasonable STREETN1NBERSHONOREDATMM SATIlRDAYo IIIL¥
rates Please call, OURNUMBERSAVAILABLE8 9AMSATIlROAYONLY
8 t 0-206-5908 """' .o ........ dC1>"".ry<ota .... J .. C1>at

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

EUROPEAN man avail-
able lor vanety of
household services

- ovemlght elderly carq,
cooking, 'housekeep-
Ing, errands
(313)21 3-6993

310 SITUATIONS WANHO
ASSlmD liVING

POINU CRRE SEIlUll:E5
Full Part Time Or L1ue-tn

Penonilll:iln,
Companionship.
Insund-Bonded
Mary bnesqulere

Grosse Pointe Resident
313~885-6944

~ COMPETENT HOME
CARE SERVICE

Caregivers, II014ukuplng
a r affordable ralt.!
Llcmsed, Bomhd.

P'lIrtll~ owned slll("l 1984
_ 810 77Z-{)()3S I

COMPANIONI caregiver
to assist your loved
one, Grosse POinte
references. (313)886-
7684

LIVE In caregiver Will
help With whatever IS
needed Well expen-
t#11l"a-d. C"ceilen: rof

, A+ Live-ins Ltd.'

307 mUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlES<ENT (ARE

SENIOR Care Lady wlll POLISH cleaning lady PENROSE Place- over-
provide In your home clean eX8Ctly house. night care for home
care for you or your Very good expen- bound, hospice care
loved one Will also enee! references An- Tender, lOVing
care for Alzheimer na, (313)867-1962 (313)990-7987
and Dementia pa. ---------
tlents References,
eXptlllenced Please
call (586)463-6542

.,
J

~



Thursday, February 28, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

CIti .. lflede
(313)882-690(1 ext. 3

;,

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO ~UY

b I 1 AUTOMOTlVl
VANS

bSJ BOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENAN(E

- -- ---- --
bS 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry. Repairs, dry.

rot 23 Years Expen.
ence Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048

21' Wellcraft ClaSSIC,
1987, blue, V-8 en-
gine, cuddy cabin, tn-
board, outboard
$6,000 810-405-8200

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol.
lar paid $$$1 Call
(248) 722-8953

1997 Chrysler Town &
Country LXI, onglnal
owner, 119,000 miles,
all options, complete
dealer tU'le- up 2/02,
$5,800 (313)882.
1862

1987 Dodge LE 250 8
passenger, air, power,
98K Best offer, must
sell {3;~)l:Stl1-9295

1993 Ford Aerostar XL
4 wheel drive extend.
ed van, excellent con-
dition, 94,000 miles,
lots of extras Askmg
$4 300 (313)884-3659

1997 Grand Voyager V.
6 4 door, excellent
condlllon, power,
InA<1..... t'i 900
(313)350-3147,
(313)885-4840

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

bOb AUIOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIliTY

. b08 AUTOMOTIvE
PARTS TlRlS ALARMS

1984 Corvette, whilef
leather Inlenor, excel.
lenl condition, low 20' 1998 Boston
mileage. $8,8001 best. Whaler, Outrage
(<;AA)4.4~7A'1 Hardlv used clean

$18,000 Call
(313)881.5945

CASH for you car Local
GrClSS8Potnle compa.
ny Call Mike. any.
time, (313)881'5622

SAiLBOAT, used 3. 4
person needed for

FIVE Wrangler as-A YMCA camp.
bres, P225175R.15 (313)965.8371
$1,000 miles, $450 ~-----~

~~Spe~he,vk= ~~~: G .. J
313 823-4801 ~
, I. I t RECREATIONAL

• , I I •

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fORllGN

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOft(lGN

b03 AUTOMOTIVl
GlNERAL MOTORS

1"7 Satum SL2, man.
ual, fully loaded, sun.
roof, 48 500 miles, ex.
cellent $6500,
(313)885-0755

bOI AUTOMOTIVI
(HRYSlE R

b02 AUTOMOTlVl
FORD

1995 Neon, 4 door, 5
speed, air, $500
(313)673.5044 laeve
message

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

B
UTOMOTIV

S08 PH GROOMING

Happy Cc""pe'"
Pet Groom'''11

Mob" .ertl',;e jo,o'
dog, &- ,;cd,. ""'~

(810)552-J8J'lf

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

TINY. older killens and
young adults Beauti-
ful mixed breed, pure
breed RUSSian Blue
Leukemia! FIV
checked, fixed, snots
Fee donation
{313}842-7872

GROSSE POinte Anlrnal
Adoption Society.
Pets for adoption
(313)884.1551

II)
ANIMALS

41S WANTED TO IUY

SOO ANIMAL
_ ADOllI A P[t _
ADOPT a rellred racing

gi6y10und Malfe a
fast fnendl 1-800.398.
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound Connection

PAYING CASHl
For antiques, coins,
dl.monds, Jewelry.

watches, gold, silver,
paper money;
810-774-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Brownlnq Winches-
ter, Colt Luger, oth.
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

WANTED TO BUYI
Ylntage fashion dolls
of the 50's and 60's.

Barbie's,
Miss Revlon's,

or any old doll clothes
(313)822-4191

FINE chma dlnne.ware,
sterlmg Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janf Herb (586)731-
8139

f)ECOYS, old wooden
~duck hunting decoys

and llshlng tackle
Cash paid (810)774.
8799

2000 Mercedes ML 430, 2000 CHEVY Tahoe
Azure bluel charcoal Z71, dark blue! beige
Imports EAST, leather Imports EAST
(313)886-1100 (313}886-11oo

1994 Mercedes E320 2001 Ford Escape,
Cabriolet, white! Dove 13,000 miles, power

1999 Ford Crow,., Vlelo- gray leather, blue top, wlndowsf locks, CD,
na. Mlntl 18,000 1999 Acura 32TL, very rare Imports excellent $17,000
miles $16,000 313. blackf black leather, EAST (313)888-1100 (313)331.2144
506.9312 well eoUiPPed 1m- 1986 Mercedes 190E 2000 Jeep Cherokee

ports EAST, 23 16V, 5 speed, ex. Sport, 4X4, 18,700
2000 Lincoln Contlnen. (313)886-1100 tras 123,500 miles. miles, auto, loaded

tal. Immaculate COncll' After 5pm (313)885- $17,400 Days
lion Garage kept 1999 Audl A4 Quallm 9365 (313)202-7626 eve-
26,900 miles. Every Black! black Imports 1998 Porsche Boxster, nlngs 313)499.2549

1992 Llneoln Townear option, sunrool, CD EAST (3131886.1100
GOLDEN Retnever pup' I blackf black leather 1995 Jeep CherokeeSignature- loaded, system Blackf gray

pies. AKC, excellent black cherry With leather Must see to 2000 BMW 3281, 'Fern Imports EAST, Country Edition, 4x4,
pedigree, 3 months, white leather Intenor & appreciate $27,000 greenf sand leather (313)886-1100 loaded, new tires,
shots & wormed half while top Flonda Evenings (313}331. Imports EAST 1997 Saab 900 SE 20 brakes, exhaust, ex-

ii1i115oo313)882.7086 car Mint condition 8019 (313)886-1100 turbo ReG' tan leath- cellent condition,
•• I I I ~~ non m,lp<; $4 850 -------- ~99!l !:lk~W <;?f!IA <;,1- er, heated seats CD 95,000 miles, $5,600

(313)910-2370 19~ea~"ll.oV~'otJ~"'~ veri gray leather, certl- cnanger, su~roof, (~:;;~4 ~:;
CAT- small, gray tiger, fled warranty to lOOK loaded One owner 1994 Jeep Cherokeebody 160,000 miles 88Kfemale, white paws 00 Imports EAST ' $9,000 Sport 4 x 4 "'led, runs

Found Charlevolxf $17 Mike, (313)886-1100 (313)881-9251 gleat, $5,400
Beaconsfield, 1999 300M, candy apple (313)881.5622 1992 Toyota Paseo- 5 (313)884.7298
(313)331-3890 red, fully loaded, ex. 1996 Mercury sable, 1997 BMW 5401, a...to- speed 174,000 miles 2001 Land Rover Dls.

k cellent condition dark green, 75K, matlc, silver, gray New brakes. $2,100 covery II SE, blue! tan
FOUND female Hus ey, $12,500 313.886. leather, 72,000 miles

Morossf Mack area 7727 $3,2001 best offer No $21,000 810.405. (313)886-3204 leather Imports
313-884.7884, 313. calls or offers before 8200 1999 VW Beetle auto, EAST,(313)S86-1100
570-1400 1998 Breeze, 4 door, 10am (313)882-8497 air, alarm, power win- 1998 Land Rover Dls,

GROSSE POinte Animal sharp. excellent can. 1994 BMW 32~. 1m. dows and locks, alloy covery LE, $19,995
CliniC has female gray dltlon. loaded $4900 maculate, trac control, wheels, CD changer, Imports EAST,
cat, male cattle dogf (313)885-4840, 1985 BUick Century um. sunroof, 4 door, 38,000 miles. (313)886-1100
Rolt miX, terner pup, 6 (313)350-3147 Ited. Estate, 21,500 $10,900, (313)886. $13,000, (5B6}445-
months, tan Lab miX, 1994 Chrysler New actual, 2 door, op- 9811 8S38
blackf white Cocker Yorker Silver, black lions $2.600 1989 BMW 325 V .. ------ ..

leather mtenor Power I eryFemales are Beagle, (313)882.3294 good condition, very VOLVO
Red Hound, Shep everythmg New tires -------- well mantalned, man. SPECIALISTS
MIX, Keeshund mix Chrysler warranty on 1997 Cavalier LS con- ual, CD. sunroof Swan~Aulo
(313)822.5707 transmiSSion Profes. vertlble, full~ loaded, 6100 Wt Wall.eJl

slonally maintained low mileage $8,9951 (313)574-1370 Coma'ofDevooshire
LOST. Cat, orange! od d t "A (313Y"

d
Very go con lion or """st. ~1' 2000 Honda CIV'C LX- "'_les&: "--"ce

white stnpe Fully e- K $4 500 7619 T seda .-.. ~y.
II

80, ,tanlum n, auto. Monw- .,.,....-Y
clawed No co ar 982 nlUfA

M ,d/ V (313)882.1, 2000 Grand Pnx SE maliC, 27,()t\() miles, 8: 5:30
aryan ernor. (810)718.3520 excellenl $11,400

(313)823-1852 46,000 miles, excel. (313)41 313-882 ..7760 .
GROSSE POinte Animal 1981 Chrysler Impenal lent condloon 7-9757

CliniC has female gray ~ 46,875 miles, loaded, $13,999 (313)882' 1988 Honda CIVIC OX.
cat, 3 mlxeo breed ~=4r, good condition, 4481 Stle!< $5001 best. It's
male dogs, Beatie, I .....r :j>,j, lUU' wt>, ""h:>t" ,n"...... In:>t

Cocker, Red Hound (810}777-1982. 1997 Grand Pnx GT. cou-~t~ - (3-13)822~ 2tJUU l.neroteee Sport.
that need homes 1998 Dodge Neon, auto. 68,000 miles, fully 82.51 (313)417.5219 Power everything.
(313)822.5707 loaded. Excellent con-' , 15,000 miles left on

matlc, power win. dltlon $9,800 evenings 12 month lease $2751 1992 Chevrolet 1500
MICHIGAN Antl.Cruelty dows, like new, t k 97000 IS ty fit ID". 66,000 miles, $4,200 (586)775-4593 1999 Lexus ES 300 month take over ruc . , n11 es.ocle , a non. pro I.... Coach Edition, b1ackf (586)778-55611 eve- Needs work. Best of.

organization serving (586)344-8896 1990 Oldsmobile Toma. black leather Imports nlngs 313-259-3226 ler (313)822.5100
animals since 1935 MIIIFII d T rf Red load-With animal rescue, 1994 Dodge SPirit- 4 ed° 0 eo. f' EAST (313)886-1100 x305/days 1997 Chevy Silverado

door, whltel beige In- ,moon roo, new -------- -------- t ded b 4 4
cruelty Investigations, ri I I Ide tires. $3,0001 best. 1988 Mazda RX7- runs 1998 Chevrolet Blazer 4 ex en ca, x,
humane education te or, spot ess ns (313}885-0690 and looks great. x 4. Red, grey leather Z71, loaded, white,

~ and adoptions Satel. and out $2,150, 105000 miles $2100 Intenor, full power In. like new, 86,000
- lite adoption Saturday, Grosse fbinte News (586)770.1303 1998 Pontiac Grand Am (313)881.5622' cludlng heated seats. miles, $12,700.

March 2nd at Petco, 9 LX'~ 1995 Eagle VISion TSI, GT, white, 4 door, au. Garaged. Very good (586)344-8896
Mile & Gratiot, East- l\~ rebUilt transmiSSion, tomatlc, loaded, like 2001 Mercedes E320, condl1l0n. 50K CI.sslfied Advertising
pointe. between • I • I I I , I I t newer hres, sunroof, new, must see, SilverI charcoal leath- $1315001 best 313-882-6900 ext 3
11am- 3pm Call (313)882-6900 ext. 3 fully loaded. $45001 86,000 miles, $6,100 er Imports EAST (313)884-4838 after Gr-I\ncNowo
(313)891.7188 best (313}53006940 (586)344-8896 (313)886-1100 6pm &~

5iHVI[i5o fD I H l.[ 1 0 H Y
•••••••••••••••••••••• _llilS.'III1Il.M: •••••••••••••••••••••• -

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
ReSidential

New, Repelrs,
RenOVt'ltlons,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

930 HE<TRICAL S£RVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

SEAVER'S Home MaIn.
tenance Plasler, dry-
wall, textures, paint.
Ing 24 years. Grosse
Pointe 313.882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sandmg Other maln.
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)S24-01l69

929 DRYWALl/PLASTERING
,

Q20 (HIMNEY REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. Lie. #I 71005125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

929 DRYWAlL/PlAmRING

921 CEILINGS, '

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types waler
damage. 18 years ex.
penance. Licensed,
Insured Joe, _

1iii11313881'1085AFFORDABLE- Electn.
, • • I"" cal, Small or Big Jobs

Code VIolatIOns, serv-
REMODEUNG and new Ice changes or Any.

construction Onque thlng' Mike, (313)438-
Construction bUilds 6132 Licensed
decks, garages, addl' _
110"1$, kitchens and FIRST
baths (great pnces on ELECTRICAL
cabmetry). Installation CO
of cedar shake (dorm- •
ers, gables) Roof and John, Master Electrical
flashing repairs U. 810 ..776.1007
censed bUilder, fully Emergency Service
Insured (3131506- VIOlations, Renovation
4035 DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

senior Citizen DllCount
No service call charge I

AFFORDABLE plaster- H & R Electnc, Licensed J
Ing 25 years expen- & Insured Semor dls,
ence, guaranteed counts (313}372. t 1
work, free es1lmates, 5172 ~
Lo!.! 8Ia"""" ..n AlI'l- _

776-8687 , ~
ANDY Squire!> Plaster. S & J ELECTRIC "

Ing & Drywall Stl.lCCO Residential •
repair Spray textured Commercial •
ceilings (586)755. No Job Too Small
2054 313-885-2930

PLASTER & drywall reo
pair and painting
Grosse Pomte refer.
ences Call Charles
.Chlp. Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap I No
Job 100 small' Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827

Classlfled8
Work For You

To piece an ad call:
(313)882-6900 x 3

9~4 (ARPlNTRY'

COlCHLlQHT
CItMNEY SWEEP CO

S1Ite~
5154

~
~

~
AnItrIM ".".,.

CWMIIdol
"..

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney Cleanrnv
• Capi and

Screens
Installed ~

• Mortar and
Damper
Repa"

• Anomal Remo,a[
Cert,hed Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

919 CHIMNEY <HANING

VALENTE. Nolton Bnck
& block repair. Tuck
POinting, concrete. LI'
censed Insured 313-
881.3459

cedIJr Ridge
Home Improvement

248.969.3022
"QIuIIJty CrIljt ..... tI.b1p-

•

'SUn-oulUls
• BooItc4ses

'M...aks 8" F~
• CuslOlll MolIIItlS'
• W,"U(;otllrs
........."""IL<,.;~ ..

~913 CEMENT WORK

GARY'S Carpet serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretcnlng. Repairs
Carpet & pad availa.
ble 810-228.8934

FINISHED carpentry,
home remodeling and
repairs. Over 25 years
expenence Doug,
586-764-1475

914 (ARPENTRY

- -- ---

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera.
tlons WIndows
doors decks, porch-
eS.garage straighten.
Ing. seamless gulters
Vinyl Siding Referen.
ces (810)779-7619

E:"PERIENCEO finish
carpenter Kitchens,
bathS, basements re-
modeled Tnmf reo
pairs Decks/ porches
Insured Grosse
pOinte references
(313)885-9352

CARPENTRY. Porcl1es,
doors, decks, base-
ments Repairs, small
lobs Free esltmates
28 years expenence
(313)885-4609

-.

NaIl DESIG\.'S INCc.-.. .Iaecfteno &
BadIe -a...,.. ~
......... O<!lid~

1.IaMitD., JllSlJIm
"755 Ea.t .. ood DrI.,.

Harpe. Wood.
(313)384-9132

9121UllOiNG/R£ N

--
912 BUllOING/REMODElIIlG

AVAILABLE Immediate- REMODEUNG special.
ly ucensed and In. ISts. kitchen and bath,
sured builder. Grosse finished basements,
POinte resident, excel. decks and much
lent references Free more Small Jobs wel.
esbmates. Custom, come ucensedf In.
residential and com. sured Free estimates.
mercla!. Repairs and DynamiC BUilding
Improvements Concepts, lne 586-
(313)824-4663 775-3428--------

OMS Home Improvs- TILE. kllchen, bath 1IIe
menl, reslClen~al and Installation and repim
commercial construc, ProfeSSional Free es-
tlon Addlllons, dorm- tlmates References
ers, basemenU kltch. Joe, (586)530-3790
ent bathroom remod.
els, counter tops. door
and wmdow rep'ace-
ment, vmyl Siding, all
finish work ucensed,
Insured References,
excellent results.
(810)405-8121

PH1LUPS Home Re-
modeling- Free estl'
mates, low rates All
work IS guaranteed.
KItchen, bath, base-
menl plumbing roof.
lng, gulters and much
more Richard,
(313)645.3429

REMODELING and new
constructlOfl Onque
Construction builds
decks, garages addl'
tlons, kltcherls and
baths (great prices on
cabmetryl Inslallatlon
....4 '"'_
VI OUClI ~r IdKe \oorm.

ers, gables) Roof and
flashing repairs u-
censed bUilder fully
Insured (313)506-
4035

t rfOrk..Jliire
snfding &~hon In£,

Licensed 8t Insured

35 V"' .. bpcncnc<

'IT 2IUIlOING/REMODElING

912 BUilDING/REMODEliNG

~
AFFORDABLE- Bath,

kitchen, basements
Small or Big lobs, re-
pairs or Anythlngl

Mike, (313)438.6132
Licensed

oHOUle, Gange &. Porch
Ra .. lng & Levelmg

John Price
313-882-0746

--~- ~ -
91\ BRICKjBlO(K WORK901 ~AS(MENT

WATER~ROOfING

3J!J.8BJ-(iOOO

911 IIICK/ILOCK WORK

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks. block. stones
Lay paltO slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundatIOns
References 810-779.
7619

JAMES KLEINER
Baaement water.

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 year.

In the Point ••.
313-885-2097

MlKF. GEISER
CONSl'RVCJJON

MSE.MEIVl"
WAJaiPR'OOf'ING

JOY,. au-.-
DIJg no- IIfeehod

Wall Sbcdgltteal
8raclftQ

Wall' Rqd Ie e 0_
No~To

'-Or~
St>ndl!IM CJean.Veu.-.. o234W4

....., .",. &d"..,.~

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Llghl Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expanence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
ec>ratnageSystems

Installed
ucensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810.296 ..3882
St. Clair Shore8, MI

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG .

R.L.
STREMERSCH

Some Ciassiflcstlons
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 32 YEARS

aA~C"C"IT..,,..,,, ..... ,, ...... II

• (313)882-6900 ext. 3

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

oQutslde .Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free Inspections
.Free estimates

.llcensedoBonded
.lnsured.Flnanclng

.70,000 satisfied
customers

.Llfetlme transferable
warranty

~ 313-527-9090

=:JAMES KLEINER
.:: Basement water.
.. proofing, masonry,
~ concrete. 25 years

In the Pointes.
313-885-2097



Clasllfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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973 TILE WQRK

977 WALL WASHING

911TWINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
wasr.lngl carpet
cleaning 313-88'4-
J1~~""TVUV

UNIVERSAL MainTe-
nance WindOW. &
Gutter cleaning, wall
washing Floor stnp-
plngl waxing LI-
censed & Insured
(313)839-3500

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

In The Classifieds
~ Point~ News

~,~9&NfRq~
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

A.1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing 35
years eKpefience
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

,(iJ)
III' II '!II

AFFOR'DlBLE. Old
World Tile New ce-
ramiC, marble, Smal:
or Big Repairs Qr
Any1hlng

'
Mike,

(313)438-6132 LI'
censed

ALL types Qf ceramic
tile 35 years experi-
ence Free estimates
(586)771-4343

ANY kind of tile work,
natural sLQne,ceramic
or porcelain Excellent
quality & crahsmi\n-
ship References
(313)640-0878

AVAILABLE Immec!late-
Iy licensed and IR-
sured builder, Groc;se
POinte reSident, excel-
lent references Grotn-
Ite, Marble, Pewabre;,
CeramiC, and La~-
nate Call for apPolr-a-
ment and free e!ill-
mate (313)824-4663

CUSTOM tile & mas5.
ry Floors, showG
New 0. rt'~cllf BIt?
repair Jim, (313)371-
8445

SAN MarinO Tile & Mar-
I)ie I ral,ea III Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TILE, complele new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
",tHlt'I1L" I.'Ltllll>tlU,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

TRAPANI nle Bath-
room remodeling,
kitchens, marble back
splashes $400 DIS-
counted tile
(586)498-9868

ryo~liire
tButlifmg&~ation Inc.

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

313-886-5565

UCENSED
&INSVRED

586-774-965J

Eseellenee 18 Roofing
F•.lllllp18<e 1924

Ra"lenlJallCommerew
'RaIwIgle .T....-olf

'Rat Roof 'New/Rep ...

R.R. CODDENS

GENTILE
ROOFING
Since J940
-Tea", all_

I .upert Rfijlulni
-Gutters

.SnoUl &: Ice
Rem oiled

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICl

"Licensed Insured
II

FLAT roof speclallst 25
years eKpefience
Free eslimates All
work gua'a'1teed
313-372-7784

K&V ROOFING
ResldentlaV commerCial

Tear oils, re-rQofs
& repairs

Free estimate
(810)774-08991
(810)n5-6812

SEAVER'S Home Malll-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields guLter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some ('ll'SSlflct'ltlons
are required by law to

be licensed, Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license,

I~I
IH~~LtY.
~

COMPLETE
Ruvrll'lG
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
AESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED- INSURED

886.0520

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE e FLAT ROOFING

E:tIIL THE

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

Gross~Pointe News
&<Xi&tIiON

NEWSPAPERS

(313)882-69QO ext. 3

9)7 PLUM liNG ..
INSTALLATION

9bO ROOFING SERVKE

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
.flat roofs .Gutters

-Chimneys
20 Years Experience

Free Estimates
586-759-2566

$ DISCOU.." $
PLUMBINI
.For all Your

Plumbinjl; Needs
WHY PAYMORE11
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Ratt.t
7 DAYS - U HOURS
810/412.5500

ALL PAO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

-Gutters .Sldlng,
.New .Repalred

Reasonable/ Reliable.
27 years In bUSiness

LICENSED/INSURED
JohnWlIl1ams
586.n6.5167

PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BILL TONY

MASTER PLUMBERS

313.882.0029

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886.8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel

Insured (586}786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned

HotWaler Healers D,p
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
R"o'De!l ViolatIons
licensed -_. Insured

(313)526-7100

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS remodeling,
code work fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Dralni>

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

957 PlUMIING ..
INSTALlATION

9S4 PAINTING/DE(OIlATlNG

~PROFESSIONAL ..
HOMEPAlNT1NG

5eMng
-Grosse Pointe
eBIoomfieId
eBlrmlngham

Prompt & EffIdMt
Contact

G.P.K. Painting
(810)751-0934 ..

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LJcensedMaster

Plumber
Grosse POinteWoods

313~886-2S21
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DRAIN.AWAY Sewer
and drain servlcel ~~~~:::~~~~~;::==~~~=i1
Sewers and drams J & J ROOFINGcl8lllned $69 and up.

586-566-6788 (810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459.6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

10yearWOrkmansl1lP worranty
25 yearor longermatenal....arranty

SpeclaJ'ZIn gin TEAR-0FFS
ueonsed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

E)(p~ol'"m o<>dqualll"
work dependaul.-'

lowe.,;. price

.I.10t771-4007

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM P4INTING

INTERIOR &: E"TED''''a PRINTING
.Water Damage Co

Insurance Work fRU" fiNISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual .Ragglng

Co Hanging .Glazlng
-Plaster RepaIr -Sponging, etc.
-Slalnlng Co Refinishing

JJEAL DIRECTLY WITtI THE OWNED
.lIcensed g. Insured
-Commercall Co Residential
-1111Work Warranteed
-lleferences In your are

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongong,Raggong,Spackle,Dragglllg. Carpentry
Drywall, PlasterRepall Kitchens,Batns,Basement
Remodelong.New \NindowsIDoorsDecks,Fences,
Porches, Des,gn

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

313.885004S67

954 P,lINTlNG/OE<ORATlNG

9)4 PAINTING, DE(QRATING

947 INSUlATION

94) HAND¥MAIf

94b HAULING C. MOVING

Local &
1_ ..._ n.:...........~....
I.V'~ "'I"'\;!.•~~

Agent for
G10bcil Van Lines

-811-41100
- Lo rge and Sma II Jobs
- PKlnoS !oor speclaltyl
- Appllonces
• Saturday, Synday

Service
- Senior Discoonls
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPSC-L 19675
lIcen sed - Insured

954 PAINTlNG/DE<ORATlNt>

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance 24 years-
Grosse POinte Blown
or rolled Insulation
(313)882-0000

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances re-
moval FleXible hours
Free boxas Call any-
time. (313)881-5622

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts. Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

8100759-0457

• !J~ WORK APOIJrJD YO'Jll 1I(!llf'<, •

"OUAl.fTY IS OUR SUCCESS"
_1I1ou.~
• WklPIJ'l' RING 'Dfl'lWlol.l FUST'ER RfPAlfl
'ST"lN\~ 'C"'lA.KI~
• Wlol.l WA$H'IG • ACCOlJSTICAl. smY1lO3
•v.wo Sl1ING ,_ING ROUI Sl'AAV p~
, rumJRING • WOOIl AI: FINlSIlING

FREE-ESTIMATES
(313) 881.3970

16837 HARPEA' DEjROlT' FAX 313-8813951

944 GUTIERS

.Tree TrimmiQW

.Tree IiSh!mll
Removal •

•Storm Damage
.Cattling

943 lAtlDS{APERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTlNG/OE<ORATlNG

, CALL:
(586)757.5330

- ._, ---~~-~----

-~
~

AFFORDABLE. Electn-
cal, carp9ntry, plumb-
Ing, painting, remodel-
Ing, baths, kitchens,
basements, ceramic
llle, marble or Any.
thing BI9 or Small
Mike, (313)438-6132
Licensed

ALL of your home Im-
provement needsl
SpecialiZing In eKten-
or/ Intenor palnlmg
Home repair, kitchen,
bath, basement re-
modeling Full cus-
tomer service Family
owned & operated LI-
censed & Insured
586-615-2040

ALL your home repairs
& remodeling needs
Quality work, many
~cli,:::fl~ l.".,-::tvnle,5
experienced, referen-
ces (313)640-0878

ARBE Servlces- Com-
pete Handyman Serv.
Ice. Page me you'll be
glad you did Quality
work Dependable
Pager 313-396-9759
References upon re-
quest

DAD & Daughter's
Home Repair Drywall,
plastenng, plumbing,
decks, painting, kitch-
en, bath & basement
remodeling Martin,
(810)776-8961

DEPENDABLE handy-
man ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repair,
tuck pOinting and
more Mike 810-415.
5642

HANDYMAN available
mghts and weekenas
Call Mark (313)822-
3387

Three C's
~andscapin • Inc.

Forestry Division

945 HANDYMAN
I

HONEST and dependa. 2 <:Ms and a Paint J L PAINTING
ble Carpentry, paint- Brushl Quality workl INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
lng, plumbing, and Grosse POinte refer- Plaster repair
..ltlCtrical It yOu ha.a ences (586)94'l-7517 Drywall cracks!
a problem, need re- -------- pee'lng paint
pairs, or any installing, A+ Painting Inten~r'deK. Window putty/caulking
Call Ron (810)573- tenor Plaster ry- Power washlngl

wall repair WindOW
6204 0la21n0 DOwer wash- repainting

OJ - AI AlumlnUIII~ldm9
ONE stop handyman Ing & palnLlng uml- Grosse POinte

services We handle num Siding Free estl- References
all construction needs mates Insured Call FUllyInsured
Honest, dependable (R58ya6n)775_3068Palntlng Free Estimates
(586)566-8664 or 313-885-0 46{l)R6l247.5935 .., 1

A-Z Painting- Intenorl JOHN'S PAINTING
THE Tinker- No Job too extenor Great rates

small All ma,nta- Grosse POinte resl- Inlerlor- Exterior Spe-
nance repair for the dent (313)882-3286 clallzlng In repairing
home From painting ---..,.-- damaged plaster, dry-
to olumblna Servlna ABC Painting- Intenor, wall &. cracks, peeling
the POlntes since eXlllllU' j';...... .;,;o~b:e tJ" III WlfKJOW ~UlIY'IlY
1972 (313)886-4703 Free estimates Mu- and caulking, wallpaper-

rals (586)779.2796, Ing Also, paint old alu-
WEBER Constrl"ctlon St Clair Shores mlnumsldlnq All work

has opemngs for re- BOWMAN Painting In- and matenal guaran-
placement Windows, "xl nor Resl teed Reasonable
Siding, kitchens, ete tenor, e e - Grosse POinte referen-
We also have a small dentlal 26 years ex- ces FUlly Insured

b d f .... penence Call Gary
JO s IVlson Oiliome 810-326-1598 Freeestimates.
repair and malnte- 313-882-5038
nance Call nowl BRENT'NOOD Painting- ONE man profeSSional
(313)886.8600 Intenor, extenor, wall- painting :Juslness 26
wwwweberconstruc papenng 35 years years expenence In
llQmnCcom quality service. Free Grosse POinte

FAMOUS Maintenance WHITE Glove Malnte- estlmatesl Bill, 810- (313)885-3277
Window & gutter nance- remodeling, 776-6321, 810-771. --------
cleaning licensed, roofing, plumbing, 8014 10% off With adl QUALITY Painting,
bo dad ed electrical, bath, paint• -------- plaster repairs 24

n ,Insur since BRIAN'S PAINTING years Insured Neat
1943 313.884.4300 "19, elc Bill (586)778- ProfesSlonal painting, Seavers Home Maln-

--------- 4024SEAvEfrS lloma Ma,n- Inlllntlr: e:r.1enOi. \tJlldIlce (313)882.
tenance- Gulters ra- ,..------.. SpecialIZing aUtypes 0000
paired, replaced, PAT THE COPHER of pamtmg. caulking, RESTORATION by
cleaned Roofing 24 ~BWNTENANCESERVICE WindOWglazing, John W SrhohAr
years Insured :g~rC:I~~~rs plaster rdptlll Painting, carpentry,
(313)882-0000 • SmallRoo/Aepaus All work guaranteed plaster & general reo:~n=cval Fully Insuredl pair (586)7766022

• 5Idtng & Ded< Instahabcn Free Estimates and •,,,,,,,,11 Reaeonable Rates, call: tlimB...I:~,;:r:m 586-n8-2749 . _.
--- -___ __ D1I'Ulll')')_')ft7A

II".U/O II __"'_'_"_'_"_w_-_-_-_- _-_
ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

SpecialiZing In repamng
damaged ~Jaster&

drywall. cracks, peeling
paint, caulklng, wll'ldow
glazing, power wash,

repaillt aluminum siding
Insured Guaranteed

References.
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREfiGHTERS/' paint-
ers Intenor, extenor,
resldenllal, commer-
Cial Power washlllg,
wall washlllg
(810)381-3105, pager
(810)406-1732 ..

HAND wall washing
Some major clean.
ups Intenor painting,
Myrna, (5861291-7317

lNiERiORS
BY DON& LYNN

-Husband Wife Team
ewallpapenng
epalnllng

81o-n6-Q695
STEVE'S Pamtlng IIlten-

orl extenor SpecialiZ-
ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing,
caulking Also pamt
old aluminum Siding
(586)469-4565

Speclahzlng,n IntenorlEldenOlPa,nt'ngWeoffer
lhe bestInpreparationbefolepaintinganduseonlythe

"nestmatenalsfor IhelongestlilS!lngresults
GreatWesternpeoplearequalty mmded al"ldcoorteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED! UCENSED

313-886-7602

LAWN culling Spnng
clean- up, garden
maintenance, land-
scape deSign & con-
struction Free esli-
mates Senior diS-
count Sparkman
landscaping
(313)885-0993

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
ReasQn. Jle Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

810-776-4429

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sanding-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 25214
GraMt Call 1-800-
606-1515

934 fEN<ES

938 fURNITURE
REfINISHING'U'HOL)HRING

.Innovatlve HardWOOd'
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repairs-New installation

Llcensea 11 Insurea
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

ABSO Hardwood
Floors Absolutely ex-
clUSive to hardwood
Installation, refinishing
& repairs (8101860-
0478

D & K Floors & More. Al-
so handyman LI-
censed/ Ir,sured
Don, (586)774-8896

FLOOR sanding & refin-
Ishing. l'1stallatlon
Water & 011 base fin-
Ish Free estimate
(810)777-1982,

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing. Free estl.
mates. Terry Yerke,
(810}772-3118

REIINISH ING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Roars of distinction
since 1964

Bob Gralxlwskl
Founder I PreSident
licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

81 0-778-2050

ANTIQUE workshop-
e)'pert repairs! refin-
Ishing All calung, free
estimates We're the
bestl (313)881-9339

CHAIR calnlng nushlng,
re-weavlng Most rea-
sonable rates
(313)642-0545

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, strlppea any
type of caning Free
eslimates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

uswoaTH

943 LANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS

AA.' Ron's Tree Serv-
ICe, Grosse POinte
313-506-9312 Imme-
diate seNl~~

Fast Service
313-886

SINCE 1965

G" G FLOOR CO

ARBORIST tnmmers
Five Season Tree
SeNice Tree preser-
vation, storm work
(810)778-4331

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominic/Insured

(586)445-0225

HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng,
lawn maintenance,
clean-ups, snow plow-
Ing Lowest pnces
Don, 810-350-3675

930 ELECTRKAL SERVI(ES

Griffin Fence Company
'All Types Of FenCing

'Sales
'Installatlon, Repairs

'Senlor DlscQunL
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Grallot, RoseVille

810-776-5456

UNIVERSAL ElectriC
Older home special-
Ists Circuit breaker
boxes, o~ldoor plugs,
recessed lights, addl-
!Ions, all types of elec-
tncal work Lisenced
Insured, owner oper-
ated (~8b'41~-0153

~.,

I:
I
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va Full Pwr. CO

'1•.•8.
2DOO TOYOTA
SOLARA 8E

_ .. I'WIl'tII.._-.c;o11000 _

February 28. 2002
Grosse Pointe News

2000 HONDA
CIVIC

aut. air sunroof. F'WIPDL,
aula U S",,001 M power CD 13000 rnIes (1lS)

-.... alloy w!leeIs .11.•••
OA L£A8E FOfl'I'•.,..

'''' TOYOTA
TACOMA 4X4

Ext,. C.b

"" TOYOTA4 RUNNER
SRI4X4

2002
4RUNNER

2002
AVALON

~::~.~.~.21.•••.
Lea••• StartIng

AaLowA.

$299*MO.
S3000 Total Due

,~0-3!
At RUdw
leyoUt

20DO MAZDA 1n, HONDA
121 LX CRY 4x4

lIUIo, .... PWiPOL, CD •

26.000 -- (06) aUlO. power. aJr POL

'11.••
'18.eRlll

.. '1•.• 10
1'" HONDA

ACCORD
aulO. 8If F'WIPDL, lIIl.

cruise'

'14.•••
"" L£AR FOfl'......

ALL NEW
2002 RAV4

$1500 LESS
THAN LAST

YEARS MODEL

2002
HIGHLANDER

2002TUNDRA
4 X 4 EXTRA CAB

OR
$500 CUSTOMER

CASH

10C

"" HONDA 1181 HONDA
- ODYSSEY EX PASSPORT LX

auto. oIr f\JI _ AJN FM
~ auto aIr lull po..ver CO __ alIoy_

36 000 miles (06) .11.•••
'1•.418 '.,i:o"_
2000 TOYOTA "" TOVOTA ittl MIT8UalaHI 1H1 MAZDA HOG luzulll 111. HONDA
.!.I~~~.~ RAY4&.04 IIONTIRIO LI 121 EI Qnull' u/te,.. 4X4 CIVIC OX
• ,ilIO':-:"-~:"' lIOO FuU Pwr. :16K. Certllled lIUIo. llir lull pow8<. V15. Full Pwr. Sooroof 15 aulo Full Pwr Sunroof aUla alt. POL CO.'I.•• 100.000 mole warranty 4.4 alloy wt-'s Moy Wlleels,:I9K 34 000 mlles (05)

-_'ia~~iU'14.•• 0 '.3." '•.•10 '11.•1. '11.'10,- TA~=:~T:A.111. NIIIAN '117 TOYOTA "" HONDA ,.11 TOYOTA '1'18 TOYOTA
PRI.RUNNIR MAXIMA GLE COROLLA OX CIYIC EX CAIIRY IIENNA XLE

auto ~6 ..... u tilt """"" Vfi Leather FuJI Pwr auto •• ". f'WIPOL.liII, auto. full power 271< Full Pwr 411(, Cer1Itell _. ~6 """"",,-,root full'II... CO. 471< C/UIlle. AAWM C8SS8lle, Warrdy _ CO dual a~ <:ef1lf1lld
icw mlles 1ClD000 mllO ... ""nly (02)

•• O.~.FOfl 'II...".•.•8!1!!...,- - .--- --

LN... Starting
A.I Low A.I

'309- .
13000 Total Due


